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WESTHOLME HOTEL
V Completely rehabilitated. tpc. mer

chants' lunch «*served from 12/ to 1- 
Prof. ^Turner's augmented orchestra 
(rum 6 to 8 20 and 10 to 1 a. m. You 

• must come Sunday and samplo our |1 
table d'hote from 6 to 8.30. -
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PREMIER PLAYS
VISIT TO SUITES

WILL KING AND 
QUEEN CROSS ATLANTIC?

YUAN SHI KAI IS
CHINA'S STRONG MAN

Ordered to -Co-Operate With 
Southern Republicans in 

Establishing- Republic

TvOndon, Feb. . 5.—Further serious
ftuhting is improbable In the opinion

... , . —la pa .excellent sources tit court society,.r tlv lVkln mm-sponartil "nr ...... . ...... .... n.». ...

Report -That' Duke' of Con
naught Favors Visit of 

Their Majesties

London, Feb. 5. A Ixindon contrib* 
utor to the Liverpool Dally Post, whe

Tithes. because Fung Cheng, in cortf-
niAna df tmr TYrtt^rntgururds.- hi» per*
suaded the- Munvhu troops to accept 
nl»du alien.

A Nanking dispatch to the Times 
gives on interview with President Sun 
Yat Sen, who is qtnded as saying that 
nfua- the abdication he propos» s that 
th provisional government should re- 
n;uii in power f.-r a year, lie would 

l. Kigii in favor of a new adminis
tration by a .representative assembly. 
Yuan Shi'K ai lias informed Dr. Sim hv 
wire that he is authorized to a wept the 
rev i du lion ; i r y terms,

It is gr.it. s«itie to suppose that Fun 
V trSeff is <m feting terms ..r that'the

...
---- TtmSltTTVTrT-T trrr1....NrfTrkHtpf^- govm.uir.L~nL

Fays ii Pyki.n dispatch t«* the. Daily 
Telegraph. What is really happening

-----fy ■ a- ■ >0** b; ■* i. by__ brilliant
t r.>s*-pkt>\ has redtH-vl Ixi'th -theYUii' 
t-Hn extremists and republiean extrem

information, says that .the Duke of 
Connaught, ig said to be very anxious 
that tflë King and Queen should visit 
New York, it is quite likely, this in 
formant adds, that they will. Such J 
Visit would, do a lot of good, he says, 
and certainly .make the grip of hands 
across the sea yet closer.

There Is a feeling in court and-poll 
tirât circles thaVsuch a visit, if prac- 
ircatw, would" present fhahjf very de-
t iraMe. feat urea»....Jjjti there are many
difficulties in the wap, not Insurmount
able t.ut presenting for the diplomats' 
and the statesmen a task that they rC' 
gard as prodigious. As it is under»- 
stood here, the t Tftft would conthmIdate 
a viy.t by both King and Queen to 

to thi
pPi.ncnt nsagi'. the nt’wIrMTnwnrii snv^
j ereigns are required to pay their re

verts t'l the rulers of the" European 
T

i
VISION

EYES ARE NOW 
Tl

BELFAST MEETING
ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

Thursday Will Solve Important 
Question Connected With 

' Home Rule

ARRIVE IN LONDON
FROM VISIT TO INDIA

Their Majesties Receivp En
thusiastic Welcome After 

v Three Months1 Absence 4

NIGHT

• 7

tuts W1 virtual powerTessness and is 
building up ft great middle party and 

; using a pi rely « îse solution for 
■

Tlv abdication edict. says the cfirres-
j„»H.bn> will 1*0 - f<illoWCil----by, edicts
pr..< burning the Emperor's sacerdotal 
cilice» to lx- hereditary and hot connect- 
« .1 with politics and affirming sacri
fices ami other ceremonies for the prv- 
set-v itii.n ef the Conlucian code and the 
imperial right of conferring titles. 
Ajft.-r the commonwealth is organized 
the Manchu banner organization will
t,v dissolved and the K-mmutàtioiV of 
pensions wCIl follow*

A Pekin dlspft^h to the Daily Mall 
snvs the Imperial government lias ar- 
r n Toan Of tl5.0ft0;Wft through a
(i.rim/firm. .Tlv- contract awaits 
cojrffrmntlon by edict.

Another Edict,
Pekin, Feb. 5.—Tlv F.mproks Dowager 

faimed an edict last evening Instructing 
Premier Yuan Shi Knl t<* establish t 
republic in co-operation with tlv south 
ern republicans. The edict has not yet 
l».,»n published and it is expected it 
Will be kept more or less secret so far 
as the publie is concerned nntU ar
rangements in the south have been 
Completed. Yuan Shi Kai is now <*"* 
dcavorlng to persuade - the Nanking 
government to hand over the control 
i.f affairs to enable him to carry on, 

"Tfip" whole euipirv-
until the national convention apinupts 
n permanent government and adopts 
8- .....

I, ia el.,ul>ted here that tne nruI.U- 
enna In NanTtinK win ennsrat to thto 
It is béîlëvyd that the only solution, 
possible is the creation of two pr.
Iona) governments and tl»1 
at Ion of temporary control.
Kai is opposed to the transfer of the 
capital to Nankins, hut then 
to he a close understanding

imperial premier and the repuhll- 
, who have again offered hint the 

The fact that the abdira- 
throne has heen derided 
known to' the general 

kin and the successful

T-M iUIMull
he described" as tlv 
calls made' by the hr 
tries or their repre*

returning, of the 
ids of other courp 
ntatlves upon the

King and Queen .at the time-of their

At once a. matter of etiquette arises, 
namely, that should the. King and 
Queen make/Tu'h an after-coronation 
vi:fit. tlv» i’r«*sid*>nt of the United 
States would be expected to In turn 
yb*it London and other European cap
itals after hig Inauguration. Whether 
such a thing would be approved by the 
American people is very doubtful, for 
no president, as such, has ever crossed 
the Atlantic. —

POLICE HE

VERDICT OF JURY
IN HAZZARD CASE

FIVE MEN ARRESTED
AT VANCOUVER

TRAGEDY ON C. P. R.
TUSTBir

INSANE MAN SHOOTS
FELLOW PASSENGER

Ivondon, Feb. S —This weelf wilt 
furnish an answer to one of the most 
serious problems connected with Home 
Rule for Ireland, Thursday next.being 
the day fixed for Winston Churchill's 
speech in Itelfukt. the announcement of 
which has evoked threats of civil war 
and preliminary arrangements for 
which have provided a spectacle that 
would have been highly diverting had 
grave Issues not liven at stake.

It Is no figure of speech to say that 
Home Rule f.-r Ireland now turns on 
the question whether i’lster is in 
earnest «*r only Muffing. The prepond
erance of opinion is in favor of the 
latter view, and certainly" the majority 
of I.lherals consider that Ulstermen 
ulll show themselves ad law-aMding 
citizens and accept, the Inevitable de
cision ofti>the present Imperial Parlia
ment. On the other hand, there-are 

riiius coati étant men who believe
(hat there Is no exaggeration in the re
port.: of the- belllcoRe, ' Intransigeant 
spirit manifested by the descendants_ot 
the x'ictors of the Hattie of the Boyne.

vis- 
contlnu- 

Yuan Shi

FIRE AT TORONTO.

Toronto, Feb. 5.—Fire broke out this 
morning In the lithographing and 
printing plant of the Robert Duncan 
Co., corner of York and James streets, 
and before the firemen could subdue 
the flames damage estimated at $»0,<KW) 
was done. The fire looked so serious at 
tine time that dynamiting the sur
roundings was considered.

INVENTOR MEETS 
INSTANT DEATH

Falls Nearly Two Hundred 
feet While Testing New 7 Parachute

Counsel for "Starvation Doc
tor" Cives Notice of 

Appeal

Crowd at the Powell Street 
Grounds Disperses When the 

Order to Charge is Given

Murderer, Whose Name is Not 
Known Sends Bullet Into 

His Own Head

London, Feb. 5.—King George and 
Queen Mary returned to England to
day from the moat memorable journey 
ever undertaken by a King and Queen 
of Great Britaln-^and- Ireland. After 
an absence of three months, in which 
they had been crowned Emperor and 
Empress of India and had received the 
homage of many of their princely vas
sals In India; they were given a hearty 
wrteome b«<*h to* I/«d*in.

Their present stay in the British 
Isles will la- only "a short one. They are 
dim' (Ô pay a round bT state visita to 
Europtan court* this soring ami suni- 
jntir. After breakfasting on board the 
Medina with Queen Mother Alexandra, 
the Prince of Wales and the other royal 
children, thc-ir Majesties landed and 
were saluted hy the g uns. of the forts 
around Portsmouth.

On the quay were drawn up guards 
of ■‘hnnoi*' of --hhtf jteket* ■ itnd séidisrs, - 
who presented arms, while a military 
band struck Up the strains of the Na- 

juil-AnUtMW,—TIimv ls.Mxi4wd w- t ralu, -

api>ears
1»<

the

Paris, Fxb. 5.—Francis Relch<-1t, 36 
y- xrs old,-a ladies' tailor, was killed 
yesterday when a parachute which he 
had invented failed to work as he 
jumped from a stage on the- Efllel 
Tower, nearly 200 feet from the 
ground. Reichelt had been working 
two years on an invention which he 

manner in which the transition is l>e- j intended for use by aviators when 
Ing effected leaves small apprehension |their aeroplanes begun tumbling 
of disturbances.

Many of the imperial princes^ 
leaving Pekin

tk>n of till- 
upon \* not

The parachute was made of silk and 
are 1 was attached to the back like a sol- 

Prlnce Kung. leader of dler s knapsack. He ascended to the 
first stage of the tower, which is about 
187 feet from the ground. He placed 
a table near the edge facing the Seine 
rnd got ready for the jump, while a 
crowd of reporters and cinematograph 
operators waited for him on the 
ground. He jumped out from the 
tower with the parachute on his back. 
For a moment It seemed as If the para-

the Mongolian anll-abdicatlonlsts and
t>rin. <■ Su of "the hoard of dependen
cies havink gone to Manchuria. , 

Question of Capita).
Nanking. Fell. 5.—The statement that 

Yuan Shi Kai has received permission 
from the throne to organize a republie. 
In the north In conjunction with the

Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 5.-Mr*. Linda 
Burliel.l Hasxard. the starvation doc
tor. was found guilty of manslaughter 
by a Jury In the Kitsap ^«mnty Su
perior Court at Port Orchard last night 
for having caused the death by starva
tion of Miss Clair.- Williamson, an 
English heiress who underwent Mrs. 
Haszard's fasting treatment.

The penalty for manslaughter if an 
indeterminable term' in prison of from 
one to twenty years. The court ha* 
not set the day f«ir passing sentence.

The jury was out tn.ire than twenty 
tioufs. As soon as the Jury had reach
ed an agreement. Judgv J. B. Haney 
was notified and called a session of 
cborTWmcdmtely. and as soon a* all 
the interested parties were In the room- 
the jury was sent for.- Mrs. Ilazzjprd 
wh-h the last ih-tsuii lajL-nter the court 
mom before the verdict w as read. She 
was accompanied by her husband and 
a number of close friends. Miss Doro
thea vÿlllfàn*son. sister of the woman 
for whose murder Mrs." Hnzzard was 
tried, went to Tacoma early yesterday 
afternoon and was not In court .when 
the verdict was read.

As the verdict was handed to the 
clerk to he read, Mrs. Hazzanl bit her 
lips tightly, hut showed no other emo
tion. After the reading of the verdict 
>f the Jury. Mrs. Hazznrd's counsel 
gave notice of an appeal. Mrs. Haz- 
zard was n manded to the custody of 
the sheriff until a ball of $10.000 could 
he given. Mrs .Hazzard did not com
ment on the verdict In court, but after 
he left the building In custody of the 
herlff she hurst into a storm of de

nunciation of the persecution she al
leged she had l>een subjected to by 
members of the medical profession.

Ill i hv urn »I, -"- lit ......... — ---' 11 .
etwerniimnL lh« ju-ru kl ai WM ab-mt to epee-to e<xx>nlazn*

Ÿ,

/

Nanking- ,.r W» Ti=.g Fang, tbv reputo 
Ucnn minister of Justine, an» T”"e 
ptmo VI. the representative of the im

* portât premier. an<l thee.tonston of the 
armistice for one week. Indicate the 
approaching end of the present state 
of undecision ftnd future amicable ne
gotiations looking to organization ac
ceptable to both shies. The last stage 
of the peace, negotiations involves the 
question of the capital which the re
publicans assert must Inevitably he 
Nanking, as the south would tieveif

1 consent to Pekin. It is also declared 
that.the republicans will not agree to 
sn Interval in wWsh V~«mn Shi Ssi 
would have control In the north.

DEPORTATION DELAYED.

Hindu Wome-d Will Not Be Sent Home 
Until Commissioner Makes 

■ Report:

Ottawa. Feb. 5 The g.-ernment 
Kan decided to extend the time before 
taking action on the deportation nf the 
two Hindu women who arrived at 

, Vuneouver the latter part of amiary. 
Vancouver the latter part of January. 
I. However, the government is wait
ing for the report ot F. C. Blair, spe
cial commissioner, who went to the 
c<.as| to study the problem. The women 
will be allowed to remain until the 
report Is received and ft policy Is de-

* tided upon.

with the theory of the Inventor, but It 
shrunk together again and he fell like 

stone, striking the ground jn less 
than four xeèôttds. He was picked up

REFUGEES RETURNING.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 6.—Street car 
traffic between El Paso and Juarez 
was resumed to-day and the refugees 
from the disturbed town are return
ing to their humes;

A dozen or more stragglers from the 
troop train which uroteft took .to Chl- 
hnrthrr.i yewterrtaY are coming to Junre* 
this morning. The men, it Is said, 
slipped away from the train whenever 
.-tops were made.

Advices fr««m Fhihuahua state that 
rioting xmung the troops has been re‘- 
sumed to-day. It Is reported that Gen
eral t q-.jzco is to be made governor of 
the state.

EXPLOSION KILLS SIXTEEN.

Tabriz, Feb. 5.—A Russian officer 
and fifteen men belonging to the Rus
sian guard, statiqned Here, were killed 
and seven oth»f soldlefr were wound- 
ed by the explosion of a shell, which a 
Persian citizen was- delivering at 
citadel in .pursuance of the recent or
der that the. inhabitants of the city 
were to surrender all arms and ammu 
nition In their possession.

Mrs. Linda Burfleld Hazzanl w-as ar
rested August S. 1911, on a charge of 
murder in the first degree, on an in
formation filed In the Kitsap Uounty 
Court for the complaining witness, 
“SfflSr DrtnrtWëaWmiWWt8#iWr^"Wipe* - ST; 
who alleged that her stater. Clatre 
Williamson, aged 33. was starved to 
death hy" Mrs " TIazzanL The William
sons were English women of means, 
who were on a tour around the world 
and who consulted Jlrs. Hazzard con
cerning their health. Mrs, Hazzard 
soon had both the women In her star- 

tlon sanitarium at Olalla, where, on 
diet of orange* juice and asparagus 

broth, Claire died May 19. 1911. and 
Dorothea was wasted to. a skeleton.

After Claire's death Mrs. Hazzard 
obtained the appointment of herself as 
guardian ".of Dorothea- by alleging that 
the Intter was nf unsound mlivl. She 
also applied for appointment as ad- 
mlnlstrlx of the estate of Claire Wil
liamson. Th-- plight of Dorothea came 
to the knowledge of British. Vice-Con
sul C. E. Lucian Agassiz, at Tocotna 
with-the result that Miss Dorothea was 
declare,! of sôfmd mind and .her guard
ian r. mowd. Mrs. MananTti appUca 
tlon for letters of administration of 
Claire's estate being refused, and 
Agassiz was appointed administrator 
instead. Dorothea was nursed back to 
health Each of the Williamson sisters 
Is said to have inherited $256,000.

Vancouver, Feb. 5.—With the oxpcc-- 
tation of seeing another Sunday riot; 
several thousand people made thejr 
way to the Powell street grounds about 
3 o'clock yesterday. Home seventy or 
eighty police-turned nut to see that or
der was maintained. As a result of the 
activities of the police five men are 
now In the city jail awaiting trial on 
different- charges of «.Instructing tho 
police and taking PAft in an unlawful 
assembly, and there are several people 
who are going about tïf-day with sore 
spots where their heads came in con
tact with the batons of the police, 
♦♦ne-man was am-tjlrsl OH -the Powell 
street gnxunds, one on the corner of 
Abbutt and Cordova and the other 
three, at-Ahc-corner of Georgia, and 
Granville. Although the police had 
some trouble at all tiles.» point*, the 
disorder was not nearly so serious as 
It was last Sunday, the police appear
ing to have alUthe agitators cowed.

None of the men arrested yesterday 
were the same as those arrested last 
Sunday. Frank Hudson. Walter Read 
and several others of the men arrested 
last Sunday and who are now out on 
hall, were op the grounds, but none of 
them attempted to speak, and none 
seemed to be at all anxious to attract 
the attention of the police. Theye was 
no meeting advertised by the' Social
ists yesterday, but there seemed to *be 
a general feeling In the city that.there 
would be a follbw-up to the trouble 
which occurred last Sunday and a tre 
jnendous crowd gathered on the 
square Just aix»ut 2 o'oiook»-- 14 seemed 
that there was to be nmither attempt 
toi test the right of "free speech." In 
spite of the fact that there Is a by- 
law* of the city prbhiblting mass meet
ings in the city streets and squares. 

(Continued on Page 13.1

Moose Jaw. Sank.. Feb. 6.—A young 
man named John G. Klundt was shot 
and killed early this morning hy an
other passenger on C.» P. R. train No. 
4 on Its way east. The murderer then 
turned his revolver on himself with a 
fatal result. At 4.20 the train drew 
into Moose Jaw depot where the 
bodies were taken charge by the po
lice and Dr. Brown, the coroner.

According to the story of W. I,. 
Hindis, who was an eye-witness of 
the tragedy.. John O. Klundt. together 
with his brother Gusten A. Klundt, 
ÎÏi$«t 1iwTS Mediélnê Trât loioCale 
land and were returning to their home 
in Garrison. N. D. The murderer, 
whose name Is not yet known, came 
from Vancouver and his ticke*t upon 
which his signature is Inscribed In 
unreadable writing, shows that his 
destination was (’ampbelltown, N. B.

stranger, fn reckoning with Ulster 
must begin a new study and divest his 
mind of all he knows about the British.

Ulster," he says, "Is a study in the 
elemental prissions of hâte and fear 
that no constituted authority will ever 
subdue. Religion Is a tragedy In Ulster 
and the phantom figure of the Pope-is a 
black shadow that hangs over the pro
vince. The men who w ill fight are 
black, dour men, who first saw the 
phantom of the Pope at their mother's 
knee. To those men Home Rule, not 
indltics. Is an apparition of the Pope 
looming over them." >.

They will, according to some g«v>d 
Judges, undoubtedly tight if n«*cessary. 
and Protestant England. It Is argued, 
will never consent to their submission 
being oÔtainetl by force. For these 
reasons. Thursday next Is looked for
ward to as likely to furnish, if not a 
complete solution, at least much new 
light upon one of the most difficult 
problems of the Home Rule question.

PROPOSED IMPERIAL 
STATE OWNED CABLE

BISHOP OF ATHABASCA DEAD.

London. Feb. 6.—The Bight Rev. 
George Holmes. Lord Bishop of Atha
basca, Canada, died here Saturday 
from Internal hemorrhage.

RUSSIANS WILL 
. NOT HOLD PERSIA

British Foreign Office Has Re
ceived" Assurances From 

St. Petersburg

The murderer was. an old man, thin 
faced and dressed In neat clothes, al 
though apparently those of a working 
man. When west of Map!*1 Creek he 
began to act in a very queer way and 
took, exception to a remark passed by 
a man and his wife. He made the re
mark to them that “I am not ready to 
sh«>ot yet, but I'll fix you.” The man 
and woman left the train at Maple

Nothing further happened until the 
train reached Swift Current! John G. 
Klundt and a man named George 
Morrison were then sitting ~ln a seat 
together at the rear end of the car 
with their backs to the engine.

Morrison was asleep when suddenly 
the old man rose from a seat just 
ahead of the two, pulled a 22 revolver, 
took a quick aim and allot Klundt. a 
perfect stranger to him. through the 
back of the head. He then turned 
the gun urn hi rose* t and put a inilet 
into his own- brain. .There appeared 
to he no doubt but that the murderer
wax cHtiyr ........... * "

An Inquest will be held by Coroner

Member of British House of 
Commons Confers With 

Ministers at Ottawa —

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—Archer Shoe, M. P., 
for Finsbury in the British House of 
Commons, had an Interview Saturday 
with Hon. George E. Foster and Hon. 
L. Pellet let In regard t o the establish
ment of an Imperial state owned c able. 
He is advocatleg that a committee of 
the British House take up the question 
ani secure the co-operation of tho 
overseas government a

The Ottawa ministers are deeply in 
terested In the project and are willing 
io eo-operate with any feasible pro
ject.

Hon. I» Pelletier stated 1n the^House 
tjie other night that the government 
was not satisfied with the present 
cable rates and Is prepared to take up

London, F«*h. -S.—It la .impossible to 
say what effect the speech of XV. Mor
gan Shuster, at the dinner tendered 
to him at the Savoy hotel last Monday 
night by the Persian committee, hud in 
reviving interest lii the British govern
ment's attitude In permitting Russia to 
have a tree hand in Persia, but the ac
tivity of the foreign office in obtaining 
assurances from St. Petersburg that 
Russia has no intention of keeping the 
buffer state. Indicates that the agita
tion on the subject. has' been success
ful. It Is also certain that at the furth
coming Session of parliament there will 
be a,vigorous attack on the govern
ment and a demand for an explanation 
for the allegations made by Mr. Shus- 
t-r and others that every effort of 
Persia to maintain her Independence 
had been frustrated by Russia with the 
acquiescence of Great Britain.

The agitation is responsible also for 
an effort by the TîrlUsh foreign office to 
reach an agreement with Russia which

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. B.—The acci
dental discharge of a rifle caused the 
death here to-day of George Rudolph, 
aged 18, who for months as a mem
ber of a vaudeville troupe had held 

wand in his mouth while an egg 
the end of it w'as shattered by 

John C. Ray, a “erftek shot," his part
ner In the act. XVhUe Ray was clean
ing hie rifle In hi* dressing room the 
weapon was discharged, the bullet en 
terlng Rudolph's breast.

will satisfy British suspicions about a ,
•report--- that; Russia and 1-üLUmûuÜL .uu_.IL..un.,dtiMkr 

steamship Medina bound fo> India, re
turned from thetr Durbar trip yester
day. The Medina arrived at 8 pit head 
at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, four
teen hours In advance of schedule time.

8hc was convoyed by the cruisers 
Cochrane, Argyll, Defiance and Natal, 
which, in command of Sir Colin Keppel, 
accompanied their Majesties to the Far 
East. A heavy snowstorm obscured 
tlte view*- from the shore and the Me
dina sllpi>ed in without ceremonial or 
salute. She went direct to her ap
pointed mooring* between the Unes,j)f

Great Britain are preparing a note in- 
Ittng Persia to recognize an Anglo- 

Russlah protectorate over the country.
This report Is partly confirmed by 

London statement that Great Britain 
and Russia are endeavoring to arrange 
for a greater degree of occupation In 
Central Persia.

LISBON IN STATE OF SIEGE.

Lisbon, Feb. 6.—The senate has ex
pressed its agreement with the Cham 
bfT of Deputies in favor of an exten 
•km of the state of edge and the trial 
by military cjourtmartlal of the men 
arrested In connection with the recent 
strike. Over 1,000 persona are still In 
custody. ,__

A number of abandoned bombs have 
been found and three . children who 
were playing with one of these mls- 

______________ flj . silee were severely Injured owing to
the subject at the earliest opportunity, (its explosion.

>n which the Queen and royal children 
also departed and travelled to l»ndon 
through a country covered with snow. 
All the stations^along the routeVwtre 
decked with flags.

A large assemblage of notables was 
waiting at Victoria station when the 
train pulled In soon after midday. An 
archwaÿ bearing the words "Welcome 
Home," In goM letters on a blue 
ground was erected across the platform . 
where their Majesties alighted.

Premier Asquith, with other mem
bers of the cabinet, were the first to 
greet the King and Queen. Th«»n a 
group of member* of the diplomatic 
corps am! pro min em officers of the 
navy and armÿ In brilliant uniform*. 
The Lord Mayors and the sheriffs of 
London arid the Lord Mayors of the 
principal cities of the British Isles, all 
wearing their regalia, were present to 
welcome the King and Queen. j

When the greetings were over a. pro
cession of five royal carriages was 
formed. The King and Queen with the 
Prince of Wales and Princess Mary oc
cupied the first carriage, which was 
drawn by four homes. With Its escort 
of Life Guards In their brilliant uni
forms. with shining breastplates and 
helmets and flowing plumes, the pro-, 
cession proceeded to Buckingham 
Palace, passing through XTletoria street 
to Parliament square and then along 
Whitehall and the Mall, through streets 
roaring with loyal cheers.

Religious services of thanksgiving for 
the safe -return of the Kfug a n<t Queen ' 
from the first visit ever paid by a 
reigning sovereign of. Great Britain and 
Ireland to their Indian- possessions will 
be held this afternoon In West minster 
Abbey and the churches throughout the 
British Isles.

An interesting incident happened In
Victoria As the King's carriage
1 assed the American embassy, King 
George s^ood up In the carriage, turned 
toward.the embassy and saluted the 
Stars and Stripes flying over the en
trance. HI* Majesty's action drew an 
additional cheer from the crowd 'gather- 

<1 in ihe vicinity.
The enthusiasm of th{* crowds reach

ed its climax at Buckingham Palace. 
After Their Majesties had entered, the 
thousands of people who had assembled 
around the railings sang successively 
* God Save the King,'* "Auld Lang 
Syne,” ‘‘Home, Sweet Home," and 
"lie's a Jolly Good Fellow.”
-Their Majesties responded to ■ this 

démonstration by nppeirrhTg~nn the bal
cony of the first tioor, where they were 
greeted with salute after salute of 
cheering. 0

At Portsmouth.
Portsmouth. Eng., Feb. 6..— King 

George and. Que«*q Mary, who left

COLD WEATHER IN GERMANY.

Berlin. Feb. 6.—Unusually severe 
weather Is prevailing throughout Ger
many. A heavy snowstorm raged all 
night In the western sêctlori tn soiruT TTie weTconilhg fleet, 
idaces thé tfiibw fitffng to a ~depth fff 
three feet. Cushaven reports a tem
perature of nine degree* below zefo 
which is the record for the year.

ARTILLERY DISORGANIZED.

St Petersburg. Feb. 5.—The total 
disorganization of the artillery branch 
of the army Is reported by the Duma 
committee on national defence. The 
committee favors a prompt increase In 
the appropriations to rémedy this con
dition.

HAMILTON FIRE.

Hamilton. Ont, Feb. 6.—Fire de
stroyed the Robert „ Duncan printing 
plant and damaged adjacent property 
here to-day. Loss $200,OOS.

The ’Foyei ItlUiimj the Queen Mother
Alexandra. Winston Spencer Churchill 
and the other lords of the Admiralty 
arrived here during the course of the

The Medina sailed from Bombay on 
January 1° and reached Gibraltar on 
January 20. %

FOUND DEAD.

Glasgow', Mont., Feb. 5;—The body ot 
an unknown man was found on Satur
day In an unoccupied house on a home
stead about six miles from here. The 
house had not been occupied for about 
four months, and apparently the man 
had been dead for a month or more, 
although the body had been preserved bf 
the cold. .%> far. no evidence Of foul 
play h»vc been discovered.
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4 Wben All Is Said 

' and Done------
the one Surety Razor that wilt give you the MOST COMFORTABLE 

and CLEANEST shave of your life is

Campbell's Safety Razor
With this razor you shave with a smile, knowing that irrespective of 
price you own the best shaving razor that money can buy. Each razor" 
is heavily plated-and will lust a lifetime.

lit leather casequality made, and a neat H case comple
Ten blades, of the highest,
its the Wet.» v":?£-?•'

NO THOl'iiluKtiOMK HONING, NO STROPPING, .ALWAYS READY. 
IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY.

At this store only, price $3.00.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
are prompt, we •-e-yarvfAl. and 

nee .he oee* tn our work. Cor. Fort & Douglas

t

Men’s Navy Blue Suit

MEN’S NAVY BLUE WORSTED 
SUITS* single aiîtT tlmililc Créas ted; 
three button, and cut in the very 
latest style. Special............$2(K00

W.&J. Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Trounce Avenue

Everyday Bargains
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES. 2 dozen Cor........... ............ 35*
LEMON PIPPIN APPLES, per t.ox ............................81.85
LARGE ska qgBOUT, otteh .................. .15*
MOLASS1NE DOG PIS<'PITS, per siiek ............. 50*
NEW ONTARIO IIONKY, per quart jar ........... . . . B5*

Windsor Grocery, Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

KOREA MAY BE 
SCENE OF CONFLICT

Prof, Starr Predicts War 
Between Russia and 

Japan

-dit tons in fho 
J Prof. Frederick Starr,

More Profit for the Manufacturer
Ijfsehse ELECTRIC POWER
No dirty bells, whirring shafts or noisy engines. If you are in
terested in keeping down the eosts of manufacturing, see us for 

rates and full particulars.

fi.C. Electric Railway Co. Ld.
Light and Power Department

P. O. Box 1580. Phone 1609.

-fr—Stride rtf
«‘rient Tins convinced 

th«* sVn.iv<-r- 
nity of Uhicago. that Korea within ttto 
ne xt, few years will be the battle
ground for two great war»—one lie- 
tween Russia and Japan and the other 
bet ween Japan and China. Dr. Starr, 
who ha* just returned from the I'ar 
1 " « : • sltipithui In i 1. tier
read t.efor. tit. Soviet) of Natural' 
Science here. He 'Justified tho Jap- 
JUteJnc... government for breaking its 
promise to maintain the Independence 
of Korea on the general ground that 
Korea is necessary to Japan for defen -

j *ive purpose*.
I Dr. Starr «b . lan d that th« Russian 
j government, filled with rage and hu
miliation nve r. Its defeat by Japan, is 
biding Its time and making prp.ra- 
tlons to give a-better account of Itself 
in the next struggle.

Japan sin<e the seizure of Korea Is 
fortify lug the country and making the 
lH»Ht possible preparation for the strug
gle.

BANDITS STEAL GOLD.

More News About

CORAS & YOUNG
Grocery Prices !
It will pay you to fead and compare OURS with OTHERS.

TRY IT.
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR <j* •« TTr

Per sack ...................... . ................. . ,tpA. I O
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER 

Three pounds for ................... ..........
OGILYlE*S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS
- Eight-pound sack -,.............. ..... ..I .
MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM j /*

FINEST JAPAN RICE
Nine pounds^for ..A....,;..........................

1 JOHNSON’S FLUID Ji^EF
Lwg«*-H> -oumm-jar-,^.--..........__........

l-’KIsll GIXi.Kli SNAPS 
Pér pound ........... .............

CALIFORNIA PEACHES, PEARS or APRICOTS, the 
finest quality of fruit parked. Large van.....

PI RNELL’S PUKE MALT VINEGAR -| r
Large bottle ................ . ......................X,..........tut

Patronize the Store of the People

$1,00

35c

50 c 
90c 
10c 
25c

G0PAS & YOUNG
No Specials or Bait

Anti-Combine Grocers Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Tucson. Az.. Felt. 5.—Pundits entered 
the office of the* Sara Pinto mine in 

J the Alaska district of Sonora and after 
I binding and gagging four men escaped 

vvitli gold bullion valued ut $1j,"<ki. 
Janies CampbcJL sun uf the mine man- 

1 ..g» r. on.' ..f the four, .waa compelled 
to open the vault after which all the 

I prisoner* were «truck senseless by the 
j biimift*. The Tatter were M. xbans.

The liandlts took the only two 
horses in camp and started for the 
American line. Fred Moore, owner of 
the mine brought the news oi the r-.u- 
1m r y tu thle city.

GERMAN NAVAL BILL.

fieri In, Feb. -Ft He

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Large stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors. Grstes. Mantels, Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

l I.UMUKU ilA.VUFACTtUtKRS \NU i fc.
• nrtarys r.nd Show Itooms. 2614-368^ Lr'dge St Phone 2897.

! bluejacket* are toi** added to the G r 
man navy by the new naval bill about 

j to 1m> introduced hr the Itch hstag. a« - 
LA.iord.ltto—I tor tin — Hjwpwa. Thé
: measure also provides for the « ommis 
j stoninir of n *-hirrI Lnttln squadron. Th. 
'«•ostof thf !»trrnrlti»-Ttlmr rrf- th»» navy 
and army together- Is estimated t< 
reach over $?5.rvm,(Wi annually.

, THEY INJURE CHILDREN
;Cathartic* and Pills and Harsh Phy. 

sics May Cause Distressing 
Complaints

" You cannot bn careful in thv
selection of me-IMhe f- r children. « m'y 

Tthe \ cry gf-rytbst bowel itv-dlclne 
j should ever he given Ordinary pills, 
TrarhartlCF, and purgative* or<* too apt 
[to do more harm than good They
I sometime* cause griping. «Suren, and 
(distressing after-effect*, and max act- 

d «IliL JnJ ur£*__ihtL health, - 4b+t-*~ 
lishlng a life--Tasting annoyance.

We personally recommend and
guarantee Rexall Orderlies as a safe 
and dependable remedy fî>r «on-dip* - 
tlon and associate-bowel disorders. We 
have such faith hi the virtues of this 
da-tnedy;- itett. -iwr sett-- it on 
antee-iof money back in every instance 
where it fails to give entire satisfac

tion, and \v< - urge all in need of such 
rn< dlctye to try It at our risk

Hex all Orderlies are eaten just like 
| candy, are particularly prompt "And 
j agreeable in action, may "he taken at 
any time,.day or night; do not cause 

{-diarrhoea. naukea, griping, excessive 
looseness, f»r other undesirable effect*. 
Thcÿjlave a very milil but positive ac
tion upon the organs with which they 
come In contact, apparently acting as 
a. regulative tonic upon the. relaxed 
muscular coat of the bowel, thus over
coming weak nest*, ami-ttidme to r«--«t»ire 
the bowel* to more vfgomuf» and 
healthy activity. ,

Rexall ' Orderlies not • finly relieve 
constipation, but help to remove the 
cause of this" aliment. They also fre* 
fluently overcome the necessity of 
constantly taking laxative* to keep the 
bowels in normal condition.

There I* r« ally, ip our opinion, no 
similar medicine so good as Rexall 
Orderlies for the purpose to Which it 
•s directed, especially fur children, 
aged anil delicate persons They are 
prepared In tablet Sortit and In two 
sizes of packages; 12 tablets. 10c., 26 
tablets, 26c. and 80 tablets, 60c. Re
member," you can obtain. Rexall Reme
dies In this community only at our 
store The Rexall Store. D. E. (Janio/ 
bcli, Druggist, corner'Fort and Dérég
las street*.

id D*rég

CLARENCE BARROW 
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Date of Trial for Alleged Jury- 
Bribing to Be Fixed on 

February 14

Do* -Angoles, Gal.. Beb.-Jn—Flarenen 
8 Darrow, chief counsel for th-' 61c- 
XnTnarag-preadi <1 nut guilty; yesterday 
I-- the tw» Indictments c harging • him 
with jury bribery. The plea*'were en- 
tered after Presiding Judge Hutton of 
the superior court had overfilled a de
murrer tii'-ri on behalf of Darrow ami 
a mi>tIon tu quash the" indictment*.

Judge H u 11on VtafTaw,-. to
réilppear "befunv.-hlm on February Ï4, 
at which time the court wl|l fix date 
fur the trial. Judge lluttun Intimated
that he would assign the trial to Judge. 
Paul Mci'ormiek. who presides 
one section of the criminal department 
of the superior court.

Acturdlng to Karl Roger*, chief 
counsel for Darrow, the tiling of th. 
demurrer and motion to quash were 
mere formalities made only to con
serve the rights of the defendant "in 
case of future need and In no wise in
tended to block the trial "with techni
calities.

MURDERS THREE

Young Man Kills Father,' Sis
ter and Brother—Sad 

Family Tragedy

Appleton. Wi*. Feb. _5. —Rr-Hcf that 
sudden death was. preferable to long 
stiff, ring from-tu^en ulosls caus.-d Wil
liam Maihland to kill three member* of 
his family and then tommlt suicide on

T0N6 WAR BREAKS 
OUT IN CALIFORNIA

One Man Killed and Two Are 
Wounded in Fight—Trou

ble at Portland

Fan Francisco, Cal. Feb. 6.—San 
Francisco's Chinese colony Is in a state 
<#f terror as a result of the tong war 
which broke out In San Jose, and" Ban 
San Francisco and which may spread 
to Portland, Seattle and British Co
lumbia** r 1

Ah WunV, a gunman 'in-longing to 
the Hc-p Sing tong and AhiJoe, a mem
ber of the Sen Suey Yueng’tong en
gaged In a revolver duel In the heart of 
Chinatown. Teh shots were fired but 
neither man was wounded. The popu
lace was terrorized.

Two rcusons are assured f..r the out
break between th«* tong*. The murder 
of Held Bing in Portland, December 20, 
and a dispute as to the possession of 
a slave girl in Ran Jose, are given as 
attributes to the cause. The tongs in
volved are the Hr-p" Rings, the Hip 
Sings, Suey Sings and Sen Bu'ey 
Yueng*.

During a battle In Which' Fong was 
k 11 led and Von Yuk Sen wounded, a 
third tong was drawn In, when Wong 
Yuen Suey, member of the Sen Suey 
Yueng, was accidentally wounded in 
the leg. Thl* caused the revolver duel 
In Chinatown. The present tong tyar 
i*“ considered by the police to be the 
most serious that has occurred during 
the past twelve year*.

Troulile at Portland.
Portland. Ore., Feb. 6— Highbinders 

In Portland are declared by the police 
to be on the . verge of war. Three 
wounded member* of the Hop Sing 
Tong are In jail charged with ntinged 
participation In the murder of Held 
Bing, whose body was shipped in a 
trunk to Seattle from tills city. I^ew 
Soon, said to be president of the Hop 
Sing Tong, Wi*s arrested In the..act of 
presiding over a meeting of the tong. 
He was arrested in connection w)t,h 
Seld Ring's murder. Wong 81 Sam was 
also arrested.

Whal ..caused lhc .local.

“• V. ‘

Try Tan San
The Famous Japanese

Table Water
PRICE ON APPLICATION

■ - f' : 1

Bole Agents

Hudson’s Hay Company

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

uncertain, hut the arrest of three al
leged memhel-s of the Hop Ring Tong in- 
connection with the Ring murder l* 
"considered by the police to be the prin 
vlpal factor, though the outbreak of 
.the highbinder war in Kan Francisco 
and San Jose also more or less Is « 
consideration in the Portland situation 
It I* generally believed that alleged 
gunmen from California and Washing
ton have been gathering here since the 
discovery of Seld Ring's body.

*1» tithrFs fàroï near RingfiTampfon, 
15 miles fr<;m here, it was said by oili: 
vers. During th- last few years five 
mrmli'-ra ttfqhr M^rlhlitnd fa-mily -ha-ve 
died Hum tubu cuk-riiti uf tiie lungs.

ATI the xlcTInis <»f the trqgvdy were 
a ffr*rtri\--rrtttr ~"tfr'e '"dtwnrse: Thétr con
dition worried William. A few year* 
ago he partly unburdened himself to 
the fiimily HSBcmbled tit dinner.

"We hnw been dying piecemeal for 
the last few year«r" he-laid. “I believe 
it Would bp a, good thing if we could 
end this agony ut. once, all dying to
gether. I believe I’ll get H-irne carbolic 
acid and kill the btrn< h."

Put the.boy could not obtain the acid, 
so he changed his plans. First he shut 
off his father’s head, then he cut the 
throats of his sjster, brother and him
self. Investigation of-the tragedy con- 
vim ed the authorities that Maihland, 
aped 21, was insane. His sister Dora, 
aged 16 w.as ft'mnd lying on a couch In 
the parlor, her throat slashed and the 

-«teed - tu’esomaWy «‘«munitted whHe eiie 
was asleep, while his brother .-«Vob, 
aged 8, was found in the smokehouse.

REDUCTION OF ARMAMENTS.

Lloyd George Believes Time Opportune 
’   r~'"H"^ Canti^F^QursTTom

l.omi-m'. F«‘b. 5.—David Ll<>yd George, 
chan ’ r f.f the exchequer, in a speech 
at ‘t - i'v. of London Liberal i'luli, 
said h helb’Ved ^hat the present was 
an adviiAtagf ous moment. to consider 
the question of a reduction of arma
ments. It was tn the Interests of 
France. Germany, Russia and Great 
Britain that there should be a better 
understanding. Ho continued:

"I bellej/e that with candor, frank
ness and boldness it is attainable Th“ 
world would be richer for It. Taxes 
might be reduced, * and the money

' V- a \ • «I ! hi t la il.vv
si»« nt on armaments could he devoted 
to. dcv.-loplng the resources of the 
country aiid improving th«* condition of 
the people. The corner stone of sound 
finance is peace on earth and goodwill 
among men.”

JURY UNABLE TO AGRf

Iu>* Ange le*. Cat. F*h/5.—The jury 
in the rase <«f Pert H/Conneni, accus
ed of having attempted to destroy the 
Hall of Records'" with dynamite, re
torted to thç/judge late Saturday that 
it wa* ujMfnle to agree and waa dls- 
«hargçd: It stood 10 to 2 for ac- 
q h tiré I. The Jury retired at 9.53 yes- 

lay morning, and one of the jurors 
stated that the balloting h^d remained 
the eu me from the time the first vote 
was taken.

TO SCALE MOUNT M'KINLEY.

Fairbanks. Alaska. Feb. 6.—The 
"Fairbanks Times" M<>unt McKinley 

p« dition leave Fairbanks to-day. It 
composed of George^ S. Lewis, a na

tive of Tulare county. Cal.; Martin 
Nash, a pioneer; Anson McCabe, a 
government land surveyor, and Jack 
Phillips, a noted dog mtisher. The 
equipment consists of two sleds, 19 
d<igs anil 1.600 pounds of supplies and 
apparatus. The party expects to reach 
the lowejr end of, Muldrew Glacier in

The dash f--r th* summit will* be 
made late in Marsh, and the return to 
Fairbanks tn April.

The fierschel-fiarker expedition, 
whl« h will a|>proach the mountain by 
ascending the Susitna and Chulitna 
rivers on th- ice. has not yet left

TAMMANY ORATOR DEAD.

New York. Feb. .6.—State Senator 
Thomas P. tlradr. wtdrty known in 
iwmoctaAic cuuniiln In state and na- 
tlon and famiTiarly called "the etlver- 
iMlinted orator <-f Tammai.v hall.'1 
lied at his hiime on Saturday. "

The senator, for many years the 
Democratic leader In the state senate, 
had been 111 for several weeks and re
cently underwent an operation.

Senator Grady first became widely 
known politically after » quarrel with 
Trover •Cleveland. As a result Grady 
ipposed Cleveland's nomination for 

president. »
He bolted Cleveland and took the 

stump for Pen Putler and together 
they toured the country. Afterward 
Cleveland and Grady became recon
ciled.

Senator Grady was spokesman for 
Tammany hall both in the state and

NO DIVORCE FOR TRIVIAL CAUSES

Seattle, Wash., Feb..X—A* the result 
of an agreement among the judges of 
the superior court bench of King c >un- 

Ay. -Judice JT. Ai-ji1. ; Mxgra^unnpun 
fcfrom the" befïch ^JÏfat the efust-dt " $r rti- 
ting would heresfter be given to all 
divorce chsch presented, and that de- 
« rees for trivial «^iust‘s would be ab
solutely barred. There are ^«>o many 
decrees of divorce granted for trivial 
causes, said the court.

•'Tln‘ general impression seems to 
have spread that divorces are e 
obtained, and that a husband or ivA^ife 
can step In and get one In flv«y-or ten 
minutes," he declared. Out of 13 cases 
heard by Judge Myers.^Vtve decrees 
were denied.

dURDERED.

Kansas jftty.. Mo., Feb. 5 —Mystery 
surroupding the . murder of M 
l.ucpfta Dorsett, a widow Whose body 

s found In her home in Kansas City, 
Kas., .‘’Friday evening, deepened- after 
an announcement by "the coroner that 
the little woman ha«l been dead since 
last Tuesday. Mrs. Dorsett, known to 
the neighbors as "Aunt Lou." was said 
to be the smallest woman in the city, 
being slightly under four feet tall. 
Mrs. Dnrsertt’s skull was fractured ap
parently by four heavy blows.

No money wa à found In the house. 
Detectives worked on the theory that 
robbery was thé motive of the' crime.

Don't know what Al Uelangcr is 
going to do with all those trif1'- at 
the Eagles" Pat*

ACREAGE"
For Subdividing

Eleven acres just-outside twwmile, circle. Lays 
nice and higEi, beautifnl vie\v. Nicely scattered^ 

with oak trees. '

Price $1,350
—PER ACRE -CHEAP-------------------

One-quarter cash, balance 1,2 and 3 years. 
There is no acreage anywhere that is so under
priced and suitable for subdividing as this eleven 

acres.

MM#
LIMITED

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402 '$

REV. J. M. M’LEOD 
DIES AT

Well-Known Pioneer. Clergy
man Passes Away at^Aee 

of 78

Vancouver. Feb. 6.-—The death occurred 
In the city Saturday of the Rev. John M7 
Macleud. one of ithe beat known old- 
timers In Rrltish Columbia. >lv Mavk*<Ml, 
who wtie born InJ1826, had been In Van- 

mver since 18*9.
Itev. Mr. Maeleo«l,s birthplace w;q* 

West Itlver, Nova Scotia. He was equ
ated at Pie too Academy, and having 
ieen ordained In 1863 he went to his first 
barge In Prince Edward Island. For 

eighteen years he worked in Charlott*- 
town ln charge of Zion church.

In 1*89 lie came to Vancouver and took 
barge of a mission station. This sta

tion afterwards developed Into Zion 
churcn, whic’h In the“priK'esa of time, was 
amalganijitcd with what is pow Üie FtrsV 
Presbyterian* church. Uvv. Mr. Mui’leod 
frequently recalled how his first service 
iTrVnncoliver waa heM Is the old Imp^riaP 
opera heuse. He retired from the ludjve 
ministry about 1903, after celebrating his 
fiftieth year. >/

He leaves a. widow, and six/children. 
Mrs. O. D Thomson of Monvion. N. B.. 
Mrs. .A. E. Kealcy of Npnh Vancouver, 

-and Messrs. F. P. Maclçcü and Even Mac- 
ToeeP nf 4*tileairo. Kr|»*st K Ma« k-«>d - «if 
SiMikaue, arid Jobu/M. Macleud <«f K«*anby 

The funeral will take ph,« e on Tuesday.

/ICTED OF SPYING.

iwig. Feb 6.—Pert rand Stewar*., 
althy L<imlnn lawyer,was Satur- 
found guilty of espionage an 1 

sentencetLto "three and a half years im- 
prlsumptent in a fortress. When the 
verdict was announced Stewart crie I 
out dramatically: "f am innocent, and 
I want everybody in England to know 
It."

LIGHT
LUNCHES

A)1 those who have had 
their limcli at bttr place ha¥e‘ 
enjoyed thtitiu. an«T. luivv 
gradually heeomv our regu
lar custoinors: We feel sure 
that if you knew how 
they "are and how 
service is you too 
a regular customer.

The Empress 
Confectionery

y-TStS Government Street 

Phone LI 736

WANTEl>—600 in«*n to buy a ;>air of 
our famous grade boots, just the thing 
for road work.

WB COLLECT and DELIVER re
pairs:. Dont pack your old shoes 
aPnrnH. jJust-rPkina. itifcL.,. . ^
Vielerls Site* Hsnulaetuting Co.. Ui.

T36 TATI^, Wt —

Williams' 
Craltsman 

Panel Doors
For chins closets, 
buffets, cupboards, 
bookcases, etc,, made 
of kiln-dried flr lum
ber. with selected 
■lash grain In pan
els, rails and stiles, 
machine sanded. 14 
■lees. all %-lneh 
thick; direct Ofr 
from factory 

1 * larger elsee, 61.10. all •- stock. 
I Ask for Oataler»* la w

.0. p wwotn fo.-J
ma Zite, evuuL. lulUk

R | Rogerton 6 Mow \ M

Spring Cleaning
TO PROPERTY OWNERS:

If you have property for sale, 

we would like yon to list It with 

us.

If we have It listed, will you 
kindly confirm thn price.

Phone 94* I u 
622 Johnson St I «1

TRY A TIMES WANT AD

^

065^9435
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IT IS WONDERFUL
lh'* wnr our 1 irnrrry bu.lnofo, ha, born lnrrraaln*. The publie realise 
Hull I., trade here, they get the BEST QUALITY, PROMPT SERVICE 
and LOW PRP’ES If you are nut already a-.customer give u* a trial 
Order \v‘v know you ill be sati.sfit d.
WillT I : X- <'< «TTKLI/S VINEGAR, | e* bottle ................ ......................
LFA X VFRRfNS SAUCE, per botije 65c and ..........................................
BLUE I .A I SKI. KETCHUP, per bottle ............................................................
HEINZ S SWEET PICKLES, per pint ........ ......... ...................... .. -O*

ALL KINDS OF VEGETA BLES IN REASON.

tL-WII-mly:***.
THE H. AND K. GROCERY

Phone 92. '425 Doug!** Street. Arthur King.

to e <r> ec^ec^#r> •

• The Midget Clock •

Ç It voit ivijuiitc-an inexpensive yet reliable clock, try one of 
these. __ »

à
D

Established 1862.

£ Red fern & Son 2
8S “The Diamond Sp
«V 1211-13 Douglas St., Sayward Buildii

» 9

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

For House, Sterner er Yacht
We carry only a few lines. Tint they are the KigfiiesV 
v r.ifle wo can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint- 
intf got»* for labor, therefore the best ia tha ckeapet^ .

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

2702 Whirl Street. Foot of Bastion

BUGGIES AND 
CARTS
Our lihw stock of the cele
brated . Brantford Carriage 
Co.’s liuggies, Road Wag- '

~ons, Carts, etc., just to hand

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.

In this sale of dainty Lingerie there are hundreds and hundreds of the prettiest, best garments made in the wide, wide world--be
cause they come from the world’s foremost manufacturers—men who pride themselves on their big, airy factories, in the cleanliness and
the healthfulness of conditions under which their employees work.   — _—------- ^— ------------------- --- --------- - -

This WHITEWEAR SALE tends to be the most successful of all Campbell's undarmuslin events, which is as it should be—foi ^

1— Our influence in the world’s markets has increased wonderfully in the last twelve months.
2— The knowledge of our customers’ desires has increased in equal ratio, and,
3— Every ounce of strength and knowledge we possess has been exerted in the right direction, to make this the sale of sales.

Start Your Week’s Shopping by Visiting Campbell’s First

Lovely Swiss Underwear
LADIES' SILK COMItlXATh >XS, no sleeves and

length. Suie price ..................................... ................■.......... ..

LADIES' SILK COMBINATIONS, long sleeves and 
.length. Sit le price ............................................ ............. .'....

FINE LISLE COM BIN \TIoNV. lace it
$2.75 and .............................................................

LADIES' SILK VESTS, lure trimmed. 
tl.aS^aml ...................... .......................................

mined. Sale prices
.....................*1.25

Sale prices $ThO.
*1.00

PLAIN SILK VESTS. Sale prices $1 and,*»*.............<><><*
'SUPERIOR QUALITY PLAIN SILK VESTS. Sale prices

$1.50 and . . . .....................................................................................*1.25
LADIES’ FANCY LISLE VESTS. Sale prives 90c and 75<* 
LADIES' PLAIN L1SI.E VESTS. Sale price.................. 60c

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS of g.n>d white < 
narrow iuek.s,—also frill of embroidery.

Underskirts
LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS of good white cotton with deep flounce and trimmed with

cluster turkings. Sale price .......................................................... ................................................60<*

cotton, flounce of line lawn, trimmed with 
Sale price................................................ ... •- 75<*

LADIES' FINE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS with deep law.n flounce, trimmed with 
three rows of eluny lace Insertion ami etlged w ith floun.ce of cluny lace, a 1st) have 

— under iluaL frllL .Sale.. price , , «. uni . '.iw.... .• ..i.TWM..^^rr.. --» ■ Q-! iQQ

LADIES' FINE COTTON UNDERSKIRTS with deep lawn flounce, tine row of wide 
embroidery insertion, flounce of embroidery and dusl TTÏI1. Sale prTce. . . *1.00 

LADIES' FINE CAMBRIC UNDERSKIRTS with flounce of k«mh1 quality lawn, dus
ter of'narrow tucks, cDep lace Insertion, ruffle of lace and under dust frill. Sale
price ................................................................ • * • ....... ............ ............. .. • • • *• • • • QB4W

1 a HIPS’ UNDERSKIRTS of extra line nainsook with deep lawn flounce, emhroid- 
erv insertion and deep embroidery ruffle, also hai under dust frill. Sale price, 
only ..................................................... .............. ...................................................................*2.00

LADIES' NAINS* m»R CORSET COVERS, neck and sleeves trimmed with em
broidery. , Sale |»rlce ................................................................................. .’.........................................35<*

LADIES’ CORSET COVERS of fine nainsook, round necks with yoke of allover em
broidery ribbon. Sale price ............................ .................................. ....................... ..............50^

LA DIES'* NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS, excellent quality, with round yoke of em
broidery insertion, neck and sleeves edged with lace. Sale price ......................... OOc

LADIES' EXTRA FINE NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS with embroidered inscr 
lion and narrow beading, rlbBon drawn ; neck and sleeves edged with embroidery
riblKin draw Sale price ....................................................................................................................75c

LADIES' CORSET COVERS of fine nainsook with narrow bending, sleeves edged 
with open eyelet embroidery. Sale price ............................*.........................................*1.00

'Whitewear Sale Prices In 
The Juvenile Section

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS
CHILI►HEN'S WHITE MUSLIN DRAWERS, with frill.

-----r "two -pirtrs- "for- ~ ~ ~
MISSES’ DRESSES

-MISSES -SA-MPLfr-l/4-NOFIR4E-OR ESS ES, for age* «*fVery Lal)llr„_ 
Homely, trimmed With embroidery apd lace. In this lot are some lovely little party 
dresses. Whitewenr safe priées range from $12.60 to.............................................. *2.25

W. hi le wear sale price.

Drawers Nightdresses

>.»sXVÎ

LADIES' FINE COTT<tN DRAWERS. umbrella 
flounce, trimmed with hemstitching. Sale price 25< 

LADIES' DRAWERS of fine eotton. with lawn flounce 
and trimmed with fine tucking. Sale price.. 3D<

LADIES' EXTRA FINK COTTON DRAWERS, with 
flounce of fine lawn, cluster tuck# ami edged with 
embroidery. Sale price ...................................

LADIES' DRAWERS of extra 
flounce and trimmed with lace

fine cotton, lawn 
edge. Sale prie. OOc

I.AtHKS* f:\T-UA ri-XH-NAINSi,< t.UAWKKH with drm ll't'in. -_-_x.lMl.lt- -nH-rol-l-

ery. Sale price ........... :...................

LADIES' EXTRA FINE NA1N8< »« »K DRAWERS, with ei 
of embroidery. Sale price ...........................................

75C

mbroidered insertion and ruffle
75C

LADIES' NIGHTDRESSES of good strong cotton, slip-over 
Ht y le, edged with lace and ribbon draw, short sleeves.
Sale prfee .......................................... ............. .. •/•_..................... • 75C

LADIES' EXTRA STRONG COTTON NIGHTDRESSES, 
trimmed with cluster tucking*, neck* and sleeves edged
with ruffle. Sale price ................................  ......................... 75C

LADIES’ FINE NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES, with round 
peeks of allover embroidery and ribbon draw, slip-over
style, short sleeves. Sale price .........................................*1.00

LADIES' FINE NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES, slip-over 
style, round neck, finished with Swiss beading and thread
ed with ribbon, short sleeves. Sale price................*1.00

LADIES' EXTRA FINE NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES.
.......... . style, high ru kg, trimmed wltlt embroidery and
l.o-v Sale prit •• ..............................................................................*1.25

LADIES' EXTRA FINE NAINSOOK NIGHTDRESSES, 
slip-over style. ~rrrrind yoke of insertion and heading 
threaded with ribbon Sale price .............4...... - *1-50

Victoria
SOLE AGENTS

Vancouver Kamloops.

613 Pandora Av.

JUST A FEW OF OUR 

CHOICE SAMPLES LEFT m JUST A FEW OF OUR 

CHOICE SAMPLES LEFT

COAL
We now carry in stock the well known Banff Anthracite 
Briquettes and can make deliveries in any quantities, Try 

them in your fire place. ('lean, and economical.

Mechanics’
TOOLS
Of All Kinds

Mil-Wis-Us Tool Grinders
$8.00 $6.25 $5.00

A full line of Disston’s Saws, Sianhv IMancs,- Afavdole llain- 
,liters, Yankee Automatic Tools.

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
,20 KORT STREET JEST ABOVE DOUGLAS

FATAL COLLISION 
ON STREET RAILWAY

Motorman Killed in Accidi 
at Vancouver—Several 

Other Men Injured

Vancouver. Feb. 5—Plunging into the 
rear end of a staUouarv intvrurban 
tram through the thick, intervening 
bank of fog. Grandview car No. 28H 
heavily loaded with passengers, tele- 

^4f upon the gTcaX atccl fTMIUY 
,,f the Westminster train on Hastings 
street east at 11 o'clock Saturday night. 
After an hour's toll a wrecking crew 

■tww- -wbhettt v-Uo*. - V
-I,., t ug. r car far enough-above 

that of the other to pull ottl the 
mangled Inaly of Motorman Anderson 
of the city car. Conductor Frederick 
Sumner of the interurban suffered se
vere bruines about the head: George 
Purcell, a companion standing near 
him, was Injured alxiut the head and 
an artery of the left shoulder pene
trated; James Klrkham. Nelson street, 
a passenger on the Grandview, suffered 
Injuries which made his dispatch to the 
hospital neceVsary. and some dozen of 
the passengers received bruises which 
were attended to. in nearby houses, 

Motorman Anderson, who lived at 
2?tORt. George ntr**et, bud been1 In the 
< tTiploy of tlie l’. C. E it for some 
time. He-wait not married.

The Grandview car Jammed Itself so 
tight Into the Intvrurban that the fore 
trucks of the former were squeezed tn-

PRIEST HAS DISAPPEARED.

*tt. Petersburg. Feb. 5.—The dismissal 
f.r p.Mh •!' ib 1 m"v u: s From tie- s.u <- 
t-.ft' dldceae and ins exile to the 
Behirovitsky monastery for insubordin
ation has raised the question as to the 
manner in w hi« h the Russian chun h Is 
governed. The Holy Synod was sub
jected to such violent criticism in 
orthodox circles that it felt obliged to
publish a statement Saturday night 
Uuk the object of clearing Itoelf of 
ais.nsibiilty. Tlu- statement points out 
lU*t the nomination of the bishops to

assist in the syhod and their election to 
epis<*opal rank as well as their depri- 
X'utlon of lM*th these honors, belongs 
solely to the Imperial prerogative. The 
council of the bishops, the assembly of 
which is urged in many quarters, Is 
incompetent to deal with such matters.

The priest Hellodorus, formerly the 
ubbot of Tsaritsyn, who was also exiled 
for championing the cause of Hermo- 
genes. is arousing widespread interest. 
He began a pilgrimage on foot last 
Wednesday, ostensibly to the remote 
monastery to which he was assigned, 
but mysteriously disappeared the fol- 

fciW in# day. He is sought by the au*
•horlttoa.

About Corns
Th« quick Mil. nie—t and ■ur.at

wm to get rid et these "llyle nui
sance' la ky the use at

Hell’s Corn Cure
A meet reliable preparatlon-no 

trouble—no pain and no sore after
effects. CERTAIN CURB. Get a
b‘pîî£e'âc*ai this «tore only.

MIL ft C07bRIMUST
Phone an iw Tatee St

o the rear trucks of the latter after 
b** wreck.-.--Th» plait arm t>f Llic. heavier 

tram.projected Uump the motorman’s 
land of the cityj&r to the front seats 
f the local cap:
The Westminster tram, which left the 

< "nrrall street station at 11. o’clock 
with Xfotorman Carl-" Lick burg in front 
and /Ûondtictor Sumner ln*hind, was 
proceeding very slowly along Hast
ings street behind a Hastings .«ireet 
ast car, and followe>d closely by 

Grandview car No. 228. At Heat ley 
avenue the interurban car stopped sud
denly owing to the trolly of the car In 
front coining off the wise- The Grand
view car came on at (he same rate as 
before, and the platform of the Inter- 
urban crushed In 'the. .chest of the mo
torman before he could •escape. The 
heavier framework of the Westminster 
tram prevented much of. the city car 
.pi in. u.iiiut; tiu vast I hit to i taajtlcb fact 
Conductor Sumher probably owes his 
life. The passengers who received in- 
Jjuiics were mostly in ihe rear end of
tie. tonti'te'. .atiuJ1,1;:*;:,
Wf re i'-’t* .1 forward on th< tbp .>f fnose 
who were sit ling d.twn. wnile those 
holding to the brass holders on the 
backs of the seats pulled the lattj 
from the floor.

At first nothing could be seen of 
Motorman Anderson. The whole cab 
was piled high with fragments of the 
franirw’ork. and It was not till the pas
sengers and the crew of other cars, 
which came up later, succeeded in puli
ng the debris aside that the head of the- 
dead man was discovered. The hotly 
was wedged In between the two plat 
forms and the feet were hanging over 
the end of the ear. It was necessary 
to await the arrival of Jack screws be
fore any attempt could be made to 
free the unfortunate man.

Another Accident.
New’ Westminster, Feb. 5.—An Ebume 

car, outward bound, collided with 
Central Park car at the corner of 
Blackle and Columbia streets during 
the heavy fog Saturday. The motor- 
man of the Ebume tram was slightly 
wounded by the flying glass, and both 
cars were badly wreitced. Fortunately, 
although both cars were heavily laden 
with human freight, none of the paa- 
aengers were Injured.

BANKER ACQUITTED.

Portland. Ore., Feb. 5.—Judge J. 
P. Kavanagh, in the state circuit of 
Louie J. Wilde, of San Diego, charged 
with embezzlement front the Oregon 
Trust and Savings Rank, defunct, of 
thia cUy, to return a. verdict nt-_not 
guilty.

FUNDS FOR CHINESE 
REVOLUTIONISTS

Rumors of Arrangement Be
tween Leaders and British- 

American Syndicate

Shanghai. Feb. K.—Chinese revolu
tionary chiefs here declared that im
mediately any world power formallj) 
recognizes the proclaimed republic of 
china as aq,actually existing state, the 
« ‘htncsv-rcvTThrttomst * v »IF F»** trtx 
|$250.000,000 to support the new nation,

powerful syndicate of American and 
(British llhaiiciers. including interest#
«ittitotod. jriik. u».«uiMtoni .ua <aw«-
pauy. liax im; jjnarajit*• i-1f tnTs iryni«• nu - 
ais siim.

In return for this enormous loan, 
New China grants to the syndicate a 
monopoly on the development of oil 
and mineral wealth In China. Révolu 
tionary leaders consider .this a fair 
plan. But Japanese and Russian flnan 
clers are pressing China with counter 
demands and threaten to interfere If 
preference Is shown Americans. An 
international squaldde may result.

Realizing the Imminence of the fall, 
of the Manchu dynasty and the possl 
hlllty of interference with their plans, 
the syndicate Is demanding quick ac
tion But reptiMTHin tfrthtemire spar
ring for time.

The Japanese are angered txfcause 
the British financière Joined the Amer
icans.

A Warning.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 6.—Officials 

of the state department yesterday au
thorized a statement that the Ameri
can-British syndicate reported to be 
dickering with the Chinese revolution
ists for a monopoly on the oil and 
mineral development rights in return 
for a loss of $250,000,000, had better be
ware "Yest they be charged with viola
tions of the neutrality laws.

It was asserted that specific evidence 
Is forthcoming to show that the Amer
icans declared to be financing the deal 
are not recognized by Washington and 
the administration under the treaty 
pledges could hot proceed agatnot them.

It Is stated that the state depart-

Electric Ironing
The only heat -is on the 

bottom of the iron and any
body in tile house can use it.

Our reputation demands 
lint we sell electric irons of 

llie very ln\st make—and we 
40r-i~ T...— 1_____-________ —____-

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Government Street ■ Phone 2242

m.nt regard* the furnishing mom-v • 
tlV.v ‘aameimii % "Y, nfftff' <fnrfcW
lushing <>t arms and ami mniti.ui. Its 
official# denied knowledge of the finan
cial coup.

Manchuria wants to ite Independent 
If a republican government i# e#tab- 
ll#he<l In China. Advices to the state 
department from Amerban Consul 
General Fisher at Mukden says that 
the Mukden provincial assembly has 
telegraphed a request to Premier Yuan 
Shi Kat for independence should a re
public be formed.

An official announcement of the 
steps the state department has taken 
to secure an agreement to act In con
cert with the six powers concerned in 
the GMuese situation Is expected soon. 
It was admitted to-day that there have 
been recent exchanges of \1ews with 
the German foreign office.

STAMPEDE OF GOLD SEEKERS.

South Bend. Wfcah., Peb. S.—Holding 
tlvfïr ground, despite the efforts of the 
sheriff and a number of deputies. In the 
neighborhood of 160 armed men and 
women are reported to hays camped 
last night along the South Fork river 
near this city.

These people are alleged to be hold
ing ground on which they believe there 
Is a rich gold deposit. The land is 
part of the Ellsworth ranch and the 
owners of the land have enlisted the 
services of the sheriff to clear his land 
of

•%%Vt%\W\ VWWWWXWX't

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

lOWDERSf
FOR CHILDREN % 

*
RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH { 

HEAT, I 
PREVENT \
FITS,ETC. \ 

\ and preserve a 
i Healthy state of the S\ Constitution. 5
i These Powders contain $
5 NO POISON. tS
6 WV%\\\V\\\WX\WWXX\Vi

veritable stampede from surrounding 
■ of the sheriff to clear ms iana points to this ranch as the result of an 
trespasser#. There has bsso a|alleged gold dtocovsry two weeks i
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SEPTEMBER'S AFTERMATH.

- < lion nmnnn tt*** fwrm.oa
of Canada seems al>out to bt* agreed 
upon to force the g<atrnmont to grant 
relief from the present agricultural

Realizing the strength-of the organized 
forces of the “Interests" the farmers 
have, in Itke manner, dctcrmrnrd ttpon 
organ izat Thosent itfu*n t in the

Middle* West and the agriculturists 
Ontario and the Prairie provinces will 
make common ra-use In Hemahdlng re
dress for the. grievances which they 
have long voiced. Their organization 
will be -neither commercial nor, for a 
business combine; it will be political. 
It will embrace men• of both political 
parties. It is to be a test of the rela
tive strength of the farmers as against 
the manufacturers and industrial mag
nates at the poll». Two organizations 
have signified that they mean business 
and already whdle Armies of formerly 
unattached votary are becoming aw 
bars. The muster roll is swelling with 
every week.
. ,< »n -the. prairies It is the Grain Grow
ers’ Association that has sounded the 
tocsin, but in the Eastern provinces K
is the relict of....the old Dominion
Grange thàt is renewing Its youth and 
preparing for political carnage.

The reasons are not hard'to find n 
the rase of the prairie formers. A pal t 
entirely from the hardships and disr 
abilities resulting from the lateness of 
the harvest and the railway blockade 
the force of the bl-fw which was struck. 

“■at their prosperity by the defeat of re- 
cipr«x ity is felt more in its after-effect 
Uias it Was when it was struck. A 
single illustration—only one of SCOfOS 
similar in character may be given. It 
tells the whole tale. A prairie farmer 

—made up a nine-car-load shipment of 
barley from a western centre for ship
ment to Minneapolis. The difference in 
price, calculated in carload lots, be
tween what he received in Minneapolis 
and what the grain would have netted 
in Fort William was as follows;

$ SW.65.

what the former knows Is that with
the Increasing production of the middle 
west these conditions are bound to be 
aggravated rater than alleviated. For 
years the conviction has deepened in 
the minds of the prairie farmers that 
the natural market for their Increasing 
products is at their, very doors and 
some of the acerbity of their demands 
for tariff revision would have been 
modified had these markets l»een open
ed;

Similarly the Ontario farmers—or an 
. Im reasiniL-uumber uf- thcm-zjire, .stift- 

euverlng the mistake made In rejecting 
reciprocity. What they most dread is 
a cleavage between the east and west, 
and the fact that the farmers of On
tario will have to bear a good deal of 
responsibility for imposing the present 
condtout's on the - west. At the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Grange this 
feeling was uppermost In the minds of 
many of the speakers. At the same 
time they had convictions of their oWn 
on tariff questions. The Committee on 
Legislation presented u report contain - 
ing a remarkable clause, and, what Is 
slilV more signific ant, the .clause in the 
report lwas adopted. It said;

"We believe the Dominion Grange 
should make It perfectly clear that re- 
< iprtM ity Is not dead. The late Domin
ion election was In ho sense a fair 
referendum upon the single Issue of re
ciprocity with the United States. Nu
merous other Issues were Inevitably 
mingled with it, and the bitterness of 
the party fight led to such. distortion 
and misrepresciit.'ition. such ns exten
sive ini|Hirtation of alien questions, and 
such appeals V» international prejudice 
that any fair submission of one ques
tion became" impossible.”

The Grange declared against the 
principle of a protective policy in the 
interests of the manufacturers and ln- 
dieated a Hear "line o^denctr.-o' ?--n >•••- 
twi ii th. Interests of industrialists 
and farmers and declare^ their inten
tion to “light I he devil With fire " The 
mtist~xhtrbrrrttc
most -encouragTng"Tealure rrrr
last September was that it had given 
backbone to the farmers’' ami env 
pl^ysized th.- necessity for Uv* Agri
culturists as a . lass to stan(l togcth-i 

I j if» demand «.f tariff Utgislatiun. fur their 
pwn interests, lie did not hesitate to 
Intimate that this could best be done 
by providing access to the larger 
markets at their very door.

Discussing the Liberal manifesto of 
1 $93. the Grange declared that all the 
vils predicted ns probable had actu

ally come upon them, their explicit 
language being: “All these cvd*. U»- 
;cther with that corruption in politics, 

taste and morals, which always ac
companies economic injustice, we at
tributed largely to the tariff as It has 
been applied in Canada. We, then-fore. 
heU. v#- that unceasing effort should be 
made on our part to abolish those con
ditions which have proven so inimical 
to our highest welfare.”

They resolved to demand a general 
revision of the tariff and emphatically 
In a (hm-nward direction.

MR. ANDREWS’S LETTER

OUR
COAL

Is the coal with a reputation, 
a clean, energetic fuel, rich 

Tnlïeàtihg' properties, low in 
waste, and small in cost, 
when quality is considered.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street 

and Eaquimalt Read

Phones 212 and 139

tinnate»—attempted to railroad a bill 
or manifested anxiety to "see one 
jammed through the legislature.” The 
Times has consistently expressed its 
Confidence in n commission form of 
government, but its attitude has al
ways been, that .there is no hurry 
about it. We criticized the . with
drawal of the so-called Morlcy bill 
from the legislature because the mem
bers of the council who voted for the 
withdrawal seemed to us to be taking 
a step which. In Its effect, must mean 
the abandonment of the principle of 
commission government for which the 
electors voted; They dfid- mrt-hhrt TtrnU 
à substitute bill would ~be~;~prepared 
and “advertised in full”, fur the criti
c-ism of the- electors. Nor do we think 
fiiftt- ift-4W44fiuCtmi)c4l-.will •

nt(t4-»nke steps 4.. -s- substitutà,
measure. This is. we think, reaction
ary and the* only way we can be con- 

in- < (i that we Are mistaken la by tbs 
Introduction <>f a bill which will meet 
.the acceptance of electors .why. desire 
government by commission.

We candidly infer from his letter 
that Mr. Andrews's chief fear of com
mission government appears to be 
that Mr. M or ley and Mr. Jay might 
be elected commissioners. Wo think 
that is a matter for the voters to set
tle, and not Mr. Andrews. It is none 
of our business, and perhaps .hone of 
his.

The last paragraph in the letter 
published "is uncalled for and Mr. An
drews will not help his reactionary 
cause by his. resort to such violent 
language.

4V7.M
fiOS.OO
687.0d

511.11
676.66
513.00

Total $5(393.42

- the. ahipmeaW
was of barley, exactly similar con 
dit ions exist respecting wheat,- The 
price has been steadily maintained ns 
1 If a shilling higher in the United 
States than in Canada. Had there 
been an unusually poor trop in Ameri
ca, or had the exports of American 
wheat been less than ordinarily,» an 
exceptional situation would have been 
created. Hut this is not the case/ And

The Times IS always ready to print 

letters in its correspondence columns 

whlçb deal with matters of public in- 

Lere.st, It may not always agree with 

the arguments of th«- • writers, but 
it is always ready to admit that 
only by open discussion efrn Intellec
tual pr<igT*-ss be hastened. The Times 
does not certify- to the correctness of 
statements made In some of these let
ters "and it sometimes realizes that an 
«Hherwlse Valuable contribution to 
general knowledge of affairs is marred 
by the- fact that writers permit their 
zepl to run away with their knowledge 

--and make assertions contrary to fact. 
Writers of communications to the 
press should always bear In. mand that 
they also are human and, being hu- 
men, are- also faHihkv -Els**wh»Te wttf 
l>e found a letter from Mr. F. An
drews which, because it Is a somewhat 
violent attack on this paper and be
cause, apparently, Mr. Andrews has 
built up a man of straw for the pur
pose of exhibiting his cleverness In 
knocking- it down;- w* gladly.-publish.

The first assumption in the latter 
published is a baseless assumption. 
No one has said that commission gov
ernment was -desired because of dis: 
satisfaction with the school trustees. 
All the argument built up on that as 
sumption has a false bottom and is 
unseaworthy.

Nor has the Times—as the letter in-

NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME

It yon nri> changing to a 1012 dater we have them ht........25<*
Or a 1912 Tatum Memo Pad...v........... ............................50»?
And the stand tyr same......................................................75»?
Shannon Transfer Binders...................... ............... 35»?
New Year’s Calling Cards (100)...............................;.$1.25
Ledgers and Journals up from ............. . .$1.50
Triai Balance Books tip from......................................... $4.50

sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Stationers and Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.

1010-1012 Langley Street

We can understand and sympathise 
with a correspondent’s feelings upon a 
certain subject. At the same time we 
cannpt give space to letters which are 
not of public Interest. Squabbles 1m*- 

txveen the Colonist and Its contributors 
we do not consider of public Interest.

Julian Hawthorne, the fake mining 
promoter -who recently fell ’into the 
hands of the law,..received une pointed 
answer to his make-rich-scheme circu
lar. lie. address a. wag who' owned 
printing outfit. The reply w^s In tlv<* 
words, one on each pa per: “1'roFpeHy”
‘ Pr<»»!>»•<Tux, ” “ Thine. ”-----— Mine, “
Mlniis." There was no more fishing 

for suckers In that direction.
• e •

Had the Victoria Single Tax (Asso
ciation desired- to glorify, any indi
vidual member of the Tax Commission 
by giving a "banquet in his honer" It 
might perhaps have made a wiser se
lection. Jlf any pfrson had to be select
ed for such an individual honor we 
think the selection might have fallen— 
with gn at satisfaction to thq people <>f 
the province and upon the members 
of the legislature themselves—upon the 
Indefatigable, capable and scholarly 
secretary, Dr. Gray.

It is suggested Hiat Home Rule and 
anti-llmnc Kill, ijpivo. at. s. wlu* liv- in 

»Ja ami w !m an- <!• simus of taking 
pa^t In Thu fracas In Ulster, pair off 
and that the couples remain in the‘‘Do
minion and altmd strictly/to their own 
business. It might also/w advisable to 
"pair off the campaign funds that are 
being raised in Canada and ke>*p the 
balancing amount^ In the country 
where they can Ve used to advantage 

by orphan asylnms, hospitals and like 
institutions Uuigary N. ws-T. lègram.

• • #
The Tbirmlo News, organ of the In

terests Canada, has delivered, the 
ultlmajmm of the Interests as to the 
nature of the political policy that Is to
W tiutaUed Ly ibe .Horde II guVLEP meuL, 
\/says: “Meantime nn.l always Cun- 
hdlans will he wise if they proceed 
steadily a_nd steadfastly with their now 
well proved policy of building up. Under 
reasonable protective duties scries'upon 
series of complementary interdepend
ent and mutually supporting industries 
providing secure and profitable employ
ment for all classes of the community.” 
It will be noticed that there is a good 
deal of latitude given for the play of 
original genius In this programme... We 
are reasonably familiar with a couple 
of dead languages and several live ones, 
but wc decline to commit ourselves to 
a statement as to exactly what- this 
policy^ will evolve.

February House-Furnishing Sale
Tuesday’s News-Exceptional Values in Upholstered Ann Chairs and Lounges

The first Showing of Advanced Styles In Spring Costumes, Tuesday
t ate on Saturday we unpacked the first lot of new Spring Costumes, and although 

it is not a large shipment, they are a good example of advanced fashions. On 
eKEb Tuesday we are showing them in the Mantle Department, and no doubt many 

women in Victoria will avail themselves of the opportunity of inspecting these 
interesting models. The main features in which they differ with the late season’s styles 
are the wider skirts, one-sided effects in both skirts and jackets, larger revers, round cut
away fronts, fuller backs, higher waist lines, and many other minor details. Cordweaves 
and serges are very strong and come in a variety of plain and striped. Prices start at 
$25 and range up to $52.50. *

Upholstered Arm Chairs; Prices and
Styles to Please All

EAS\ VIIA IRK, with hard wood frames, spring seat, turned 
legs and upholstered arm pads, lieatlj finished with gimp
and cord. Upholstered in velour.................$ I.G5
Upholstered in handsome tapestry...............y|.IE5

f *( )M FORT A RLE ARM 0HÀ1R, with a hardwood frame. 
These are well.upkulsLtred m^rtum or Vuvrn vrlmir ind arv 
well finished with gimp and cord. Special February sale
prive............................................ $6.90

SLKKPY HOLLOW ARXf CUAIR, with a hardwood frame,
and upltoTstervd in a good dark greeiéleatherette. It is well 
trrftcd mid witl give good kprviw Pehnmrr va 1T717a

-HOhm OAK-AftM OîlAtft, Hally -English finish, 
has spring seat and a panel hack. This chair is upholstered 
in solid leather, amlia_mir regular value. Tills chair is 
soiled and well .he sold at......... ...... .......,. ..... $S..ri()

Serviceable Lounges in Red or Green 
Velour at February Sale Prices

NEAT LOUNGES, in red or green velour. The frames are 
.strongly made and the Springs are on ste**l girders and < ov 
ered with à Avire top, conse<po*nt!y there is no possibility of 
them breaking away. They have drum shaped heads, are 
6 ft: 3 in: lnng amt 2^ ft. 4 m. wide. Kpreiat nate pricr- 35.50 

STRONG JAIUNGEK, upholatered m velmiv. Have spring 
seats and are neatly finished. We consider these to lie spe
cially good value at, each ............... .................... . i?o.00

ATTidAFTPVK~ I1 NOHK, v-rdh-Tnarh- it I? gturit
velour, in various TTmelTis; “rTU;7*" HfiVUUpTiTr? 
druiiL shaped heads and well t»*m med with fringe aiuT eor<l7 
Specially good value for Ktdnrmry s.-dc. ...............îSK.OO

Remarkable Values in Solid Oak and Surface Oak Buffets
O EE THIS .SPECIAL LINE in the show rooms imd you will admit that no better values can for the money.
^ ...They are soundly constructed from wt 11 seasoned, quarter-cut oak throughout and well finished in foHyiTerent styles. The 
fact that we made a large special purchase at an advantageous price enables us to. make this special offer.
SOLID OAK BUFFETS in Early English, fumed, and a highly polished golden finish. They have shaped tops, three cupboards 

with fancy doors, one cutjery drawer lined with felt and a large linen drawer. The back has a low shaped shelf, two brackets 
and a bevelled mirror 40x10 inches. All are well made and We are confident that even the most expectant customer will he
pleased with them. Special for Monday's shoppers ....................................................................... ......................................$20.75

SOL-11) OAK BUFFETS in golden color highly polished, or a neat fumed finish. The top measures 48x21. The body contains 
two cutlery drawers, one large linen drawer and a large cupboard with two doors. The back has one large shelf supported 
by Two shaped brackets and a bevelled mirror 40x12 iuclies. Monday's special offer ...„....... J. ................. $29.75

TWO GOOD VALUES IN SURFACE OAK BUFFETS
SURFACE OAK BUFFET, made of well seasoned birch throughout. The top measures 48x20 inches, has two short drawers, one 

of which is lined for cutlery, 1 large linen drawer and a large cupboaVd with fancy leaded glass doors. The back is plain, has 
a large shelf supported by square pillars and the bevelled plate mirror measures 38x10 inches. This is a very attractive piece of
fnrnittire-anti a Largain at  _____ __.......... .......................................................................................................................... $27.50

SURFACE OAK BUFFET 'with a top measuring 3'ft. 9 in. by 20 in. It has two small drawers, one large drawer and a large cup
board with plain glass doors. The hack has a neat shelf supported by two shaped brackets, also a bevelled mirror 38x10 in. 
Special value for Mom lay  .......................... . .............................. .............................................................. . $2 4.75

Useful Bed Lounges at Popular Prices 
Some February Sale Values

VELOUR BED LOUNGES in various patterns. Colors reds 
and greens. These have a commodius blanket box under the 
seat that slides out on castors. They are well upholstered, 
have an abundance of springs and sanitary filling. They are 
strongly built, easy' to operate and very comfortable. Feb
ruary sale price .......................*. ....................... ...$15.75

TAPESTRY BED LOUNGES made similar to the above men
tioned'lounges. They come in a variety of colors and pat
terns,- are well made and will render excellent service. The 
blanket box under the seat is lined with cotton. Sale price;
each ...................... .. ........................................ . $11.75

COMBINATION COUCH AND BED made of good hardwood. 
Has a neatly carved head, turned legs and a blanket box he 
low the seat. They are well upholstered, easy to handle and 
are vefy comfortable when used as couch or bed. Uphols
tered in tapestry .,.. .;.v—. . »»—- . ^.....-.. , . .. $14.06 
Upholstered in red velour ............. ........... $15.00

Hardware Specials for Tuesday
Kitchen Utensils at 15c

it raient t anuie Holders v
Tin Mnps 50ft. Clothes Line
Toilet Fittings Soap Shakers
Steel l’dkers Dish Washers
Mirrors Sink Cleaners
Daubers Small Pan Cleaners
Fish "Slici-rs Pant Hangers
Toasting Forks Flour Sifters
Combined Potato or Apple ( ream Jugs

Barer and Corer Coal Shovels
Hat Racks Stove Brushes
lee Picks Crumb Tray and finish
Meat Choppers Toilet Paper Holders
Ktaon Stove Enamel Fruit Dishes
Oa key's Wellington Kiitu Nail Brushes

Polisli Folding Coat Hangers
Toasting Racks Towel Racks
Soap Dishes Lemon Squeezers
Sink Strainers Scrubbing Brushes
Awdreek Dread Toasters Bird Cage Honks
Vegetable Boilers Assorted Screws

A Substantial Saving on Every Bedstead Purchase at this Sale
Here is one of the largest and best assortments of brass and Iron Bedsteads that We have ever had and the prices at which 

jve- have marked them should make a rapid clearance of them,«so shop at once if you wish a wide variety to choose from. There 
are massive brass bedsteads with continuous pillars, square pillars and plain round pillars with m at caps, and the fillings are so 
varied that it is impossible to describe them all. In brass there is both the bright and the popular satin finish to choose from.
In white enamel there are many attractive styles to choose from at prices starting as low as $2.90. Some have continuous pillars, 
plain pillars surmounted with, straight brass rails and straight fillers and others are in fancy styles.'• All arc well made, strong,
reliable and marked at very low prices.
BRASS BEDS MARKED AT PRICES MUCH BELOW THE AVERAGE A CARLOAD OF WHITE ENAMEL BEDSTEADS AT FEBRUARY 

SALE PRICES

Regular $3.50 values to clear at $1.90 and........................$2.90
Regular $4.90 and $5.90 values, all to clear at................. $3.90
Regular $6.90 values will be. sold at.................................. $4.90
Regular $7.50 values arc now market! at............................$5.90
Regular $9.75 values on sale at.............................................$7.50
Regular $11.75 and $13.75, all to clear at..........................$8.75

Regular $14.90 to $18.75 values for................................. $î*.75
Regular values to $22.50 are marked at............... ...$13.75

4 ft. 6 in. Bedsteads
Regular $2fi.75 and $29.75 values are now.......................$19.75
Regular $35 and $39 values will be sold at....................$28.90
Regular $45 and $49.75 values lo clear, at..............  $33.75
Regular $57 and $59.75 are now marked at....................$42.50
Regular $09 to $97.50 values to clear at..........    .$49.75

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Baby’s Cough
Require» your Immediate, atten
tion. for even “alight Voids" and 
eroupy roughs often lead to 

serious complications.

BOWES’ BABY’S COUGH < 
MIXTURE

It is.Will ilist annt relief, 
perfectly harmless, does not con
tain ..mi>rfchin.y. opl^nn or other 
injurious drugs. WlTTvuref Th ' 
idditlon roughs and colds, 
hoarseness. • • roup «nd wlirntplm? 
rough: Mothers will find it ,a 
useful remedy to have in the 
house. Prepared and sold here 
only.. 1’erlce, pet»' hotUe, ‘25^

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHKM’St

Tel. 425 and 450 1228 Government

LOCAL NEWS

St
J? II

J
J. F. BELBEN :

t
Telephone 1168. rt-'sldenco R268*. k

617 Cormora.it Stres.. u
c

Belcher street, 6 room cot- r
luge , l.,t 60x120. Fine slinih- „

Vrv and fruit trees, 84,500
i

f

I
Eusv terms..........^1 ,<>00 i

1Sunday
\ No. better place to dine than 

at our cosy, well appointed 
cafe.

The Ladies
Will be particularly pleased 
with our service and n*ten- 

tion.
Cafe .open from 7 a.in. to 

midnight.

Hotel Prince Geerge
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts. ^

h

-
Preserve Your 

Books
Buy a Sectional Book

•7

Vase—a good piece"of furni
ture which affords the only 
satisfactory-way to take caTv 
of your books.

faiter & Johnson Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter

Tol 730. 721 Yates 8t.

1 * .

Have Your
SKATES GROUND

Proper!y at
510 PANDORA ST.. Near GOV’T. 

WAITES A KNAPTON,
Locks ,iiths.

•

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL

>
RUG STORE
Stock of $50,000 of ' Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian

1 / and India Rugs
Prices such that ai! can buy. 

Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY 8T.
Car 3# Carter- A Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Clubr

Friendly Help Meeting.—The Friend
ly Help Association will' hold its 
monthly meeting to-morrow morning 
at II o’clock in the rooms, Market hull, 

o o o '
S. P. C. A.—Vases of cruelty, ‘phone 

i Inspector Russeil, No. 1921. •
*■ o o o

I Canadian Club Meeting.—The Vana- 
<llan t ’luU. will hold their annual tueet-

W di.........i • 1 • ■ • xi. ll. ,
this will

i be . followed b> the annual banquet 
I which will take place at !» o’clock.

75 O O
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

jyoiir money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The R C. Permanent Loan Company 

iand be able tu withdraw the total 
miount or any portion thereof wlth- 

i out ncfitee. Chenue» are supplied to 
|each depositor. Paid-up caplr*»! over 
$1,000,000. assets over $3.000,000. 
Branch office. 1210 Government Street.

| Victoria, 13. C. •
O O vO

j Time for Tenders Expires.—The time 
receipt of tenders for the ton-

ROS8 BAY CEMETERY.

Perpetual Care System Proposed— 
The Alleged “Vandalism* 

Inquiry.

o o O
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 
t you can get an express or truck 
any hoar you may wish. Always 
•p your checks until you have seen 
as we will flavWTou the 10c. on 

h trunk you have to pay to baggage 
•nts on trains and boats. We will 

•heck your baggage from your, hotel 
*r residence, also store It. See us he-

onslder It a favor If you will report 
ny overcharges or tnvlx lllty on the 
art of our help. Pacific Transfer 
’ompany, "phone 249. 50 Fort S$. •

" ,Z O O' o
Defendants Won.—The suit of Chap- 

rfarT'ahiT WtrrtP ' ïtSTimst- I Vrrts - am* 
tarf for the sum -of-8617 for a consign- 
nent of glazed bricks used In the con
traction of the comfort station on the 
a use way, has been- -dee hied— -lu—fayor 
>f-tTKr~Tlrfpmtnntsr whn lied -|»awl $54^. 

îTuTrT*in s.-nU-iib nt. “StntRiii'Uil 
en given by Mr. Justice Clement

At the meeting of the private bill» 
committee to,-morrow ex-Alderman
Peden, who was chiefly responsible for 
the action of the council In suggesting 
the perpetual care system at Ross Bay 
cemetery, will give an explanation of 
the proposal, which It Is sought to e 
body in the city’s private bill now be
fore the legislature. This method has 
been- atlopUtd-Lu. all up-tu.rjiatc.com.eicr 
les. and will undoubtedly lie cheaper 
for the friends of persons Interred 

.'therein, as -well as assuring something 
like an uniform system of taking cure 
of the graves.
. So fui- as the statements are concern
ed made in Mr. Justice Gregory’s let
ter about the removal of remains, and 
being interred in the pauper portWn of 
the burial ground, the ex-alderman, 
who was chairman of the committee 
last year, is quite prepared to make 
statement to the committee which is 
looking into the matter and which will 
entirely exonerate the council of any 
charge of vandalism. If the work hud 
not Iteen carried out in connection witb 
the Ross Buy seawall probably the re
mains of another 50 persons would have 
followed out to sea the 75 who literally 
went out with the tide during the 
winter of 1910-1<U l. The storms have 
been very bad this year, as whs demon 
at rated by a portion of the wall lndtig 
washed out recently, and the protective 
works come none too soon. About one- 
half of the three hundred remain» to 
Ik* re-lnterred have l>een moved.

The necessity for putting the ceme 
tery on a permanent basis for maln- 
tainence will la* realized when it is re
called that the room Will be exhausted 
in about three years, and other land 
will have to be secured. As a cemetery 
cannot be occupied in a yibment, plant 
ing and allotment having to take place 
months beforehand, the city will have 
tp -consider this' question -in the lm 
mediate future. • f

VISltlNG IMPRESSARIO.

Pays Tribute to Ladies' Musical Club— 
Waiting for John McCor

mack’s Arrival.

o o o
You know \x h--i •• the !.. st i.oundax 

mai ness men’s Mmvhvm is served' 
West hoi me Grill," formerly Songhees. 

Completely rehabilitated. Special one 
dollar table d‘Ilote Dinner every 
Sunday from 6 to 8:30. Prof. Turner’*- 
Augmented Orchestra. *

Body Identified.— The man whose 
nid y was found in the inner harbor on 
I’rblay mornihg was identified at the 
nquest on Saturday as John»Waddell, 
ormerly employed as a saddler at the 
(tore at J. Duncan. Itouglas street. He 
las a wife and family at Kingston, 
•nt.. and a brother at Lethbridge, 

Vita A verdict of death by drowning 
vas returned. The body will be sent 
o Kingston for burial 

o o o
Students Prepared.—A prix ate High 

iCjbool. 7 _* t Fort street Student» wish
ing individual Instruction in High 
school subjects should send in their 
names at once. Only a limited num
ber accepted. Students prepared for 
matriculation, civil service, R. M. V. 
and Navy. Phone 2255.

University Women's Club.—The re
gular monthly meeting of the Vntvers- 
Itx Women’s Club, held at th.- resi
dence of Dr Helen Ryan. Dallas ax- 
r*fm**y «Ht Saturday afternoon, »n’s well- 
attended The chair was taken by 
Mrs. (Dr.> Watt, the prepld.nt, and in
here ing papers were read h,>~- Mrs.

Siivhener and Miss Celia Green, 
Itrtih—of uhicii w,ere prbvocative <>f 
much discussion The first paper, on
The Marriage Uws of British Coliin 

bio," pointed out the difference in the 
iges -it which a bo> and girl could 
marry, the former at fourt**.»fi' years 
and the latter at twelve, showing the j 
unjustness of the disparity. It was 
also pointed out that In th«‘ ease of the 
marriage, of minors the authority of 
the mother was quite ignored, the con
sent of the father only being required. 
Miss Green’s patter xvas on the subject 
of the divorce laws .of this province, 
and called attention to the need t>f 
greater stringency in theser In *■ ||ie 
prairie provinces of Canada recourse 
to" parliament was necessary before the 
legal, separation could be act omplished. 
Furthermore, the speaker pointed out. 

j there was an injustice in the Inequality 
existing between the taxes exercised In 
the case of men and women, as a man 
could obtain a divorce for reasons 
which would only legally • entitle his 

Twite to" sue for separatum.

Under the 
Clock 
Tower

SNAPSHOTS FROM
THE GALLERY

Mr. Hayward, in his speech on the 
forestry bill, did not agree wflth the 
minister of lands that an end had 
come tq the.' era of “devastation and 
vfaste." Inferentially he took the 
view that there had been no such era 
as that referretL to by the minister..

yr^trii^r a T^ii:d.^ur,t^aUiig7]t!lg: 
Quinlan International Musical Agen 
■Hwi -tltx- Cbieagv Opera. Company, ar
rived in the city yesterday to<meet th> 
great Irish tenor. John MetWnjaek 
who arrives on the Mara ma to-mom 
from Australia. Mr. Lazard has charge 
f th«* booking arrangements for Mr- 
•orniack h tour in* the United States, 

and will meet the boat here. The first 
rmeert on American soil will la* glxcn 
t Seattle this week, and the tenor 

will return to Victoria for the concert 
n Monday. He will go smith and east 

under Mr. Hazard's management, sing
ing in a large number of cities.

Mr. Iaizard has travelled with many 
f the principal voeqllsts and musicians 

who have toured the United States re
nt ly, and qf all. he entertains per

haps the highest opinions to Emilio de 
gorza, the distinguished husband of 

•Madame "Eapies. who accompanied h«*r 
last October, when they appeared 

tmdet^the onspiees of the 1 .adies M «si
al t'|ub. “A clever capable man, al

ways willing to learn’’ wits Ills sum
ming up of Gogvrza. So far as man
agement Is concerned Mr. latzard said 
the North West circuit was one of the 
l>est conducted on the American con
tinent. and in this respect he paid a- 
tribute to Miss Lids Steers, who will 
Ite here tu-day.from the south in eon-, 
nec-tion with the McCormack' tour. Mr. 
Iacgard also stated that, the activities 
of the local Ladies’ Musical Club de 
serx'ed every eneemragetnei11, as the 
means'of introducing to the city first 
class musical talent.

Go to the V. W.
. W*<io»*d-=*y -mgbl, «4 
Admrssron -SOc:*'

A. A. Smoker. 
-Semplc'-s—Htrf-fr

Hanna & Thomson, Pandora Ave.—
1 .ending Funeral furnjshing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg , *

o o o
Victorian Order of Nurses.—The reg

ular monthly meeting of the local com
mittee of the Victorian .order of 
Nurses will held to-morrow at 2:30 
p. m.. in the Y. M. C. A., corner 
Blanchard and . View street. A full at
tendance is requested.

O O O
Boxing bouts at the V. W. A. A. 

Smoker. Wednesday night. Admission 
50c. *

o o o
New Houses.—I>. H Bale has been
carded the contract for a two and ‘a 

half story residence for Mrs. A. E. 
Johnson, to lie erected on Long BraneW 
avenue", also for a hiodern residence 
for Mr. V E. Lucas on St. Patrick av-

. O O O
Delhi Cafe—Yates street, b ttv. enl 

Broad and Government, offers to par
ticular people an uiïsurpasxed cuisine

run v+nredr : T—

The aldermen are beginning to get 
m-ttled down to their work, and gaining
knowledge...-of_Uic__xlcbarLmuits ox^r.
which they have to preside. A large 
amount of time was spent in commit
tee work last week, and the results will 
be seen as the council business slowly 
ilevelops In the form of reports. There 
Is no reason why the arrears of work 
which always accumulate during an 
election should not be wiped off very 
shortly.

Public attention has been chiefly dl 
rected .to the appointaient o$ an In 
vestigating committee, and the drama 
tic termination of Chief Clerk Stutch- 
hury’e assoelation with the city 
glneerlng department after loss than 
three months’ connection with It. An 
Important Improvement has been com
pleted in the past week through the 
Inauguration of a construction section 
of the department,, which wlil secure 
more effective office work In connec
tion with one of the most Important 
sides of the 'engineering work.

Aid. Gleason failed* to alter the opin
ion of the council with reference to the 
retention of the commission form of 
government in the private bljl, al
though the dl\ Islon was of the nar
rowest, and showed the great differ
ence In opinion as to wh«*4her the hiat- 
ter ought to be proceedcd-wlth. It may 
lie said to he dead for the present, as 
the time for consideration of private 
bills by the legislative committee is 
fa'st closing. The deputation of the K.
C. I'nkm of Munlcilralitles to the exec
utive may present a clause for submls- 
jjlon in the general act, but owing to 
TFsT^irTtroversTaT eftbracb1 r. it fw drntbf- 
ful what progress can be made on the 
subject for at least twelve months.-

The appointment of 'a city analyst, 
which lievomes necessary with the 

•grq'yvttr of the rttr.—ami -w4»jeh—wlB
probably be made to-day, will removp 
the delays which the medical officer 
nf "hen 1th • tan* encountered m -getting 
samples of. foodstuffs examined expe
ditiously. andglve the- pubTU*-greater 
guarantee of purity of their articles. 

Other act lx ities of th«* health depart
ment in changing over the old village 
system of street cleaning to modern 
meth v- may be seen In the <-nders 
Which are to be in to-night. Twelve 
dump carts and harness sets are to he 
purchased, a motor garbage truck for 
collections, and the Herald street gar-» 
bage wharf Is to be extended. These 
e xpenses are fully Justified by the ne
cessity for keeping the streets In better 
condition.

The date for the new motor appara
tus for the lire brigade will not close 
till next Monday. The caretaker» of 
the new public comfort station, t’ause- 
way. about which much.has been said 
and little done, are to he appointed to-_ 
night, a new call for candidates having 
elicited further applications.

In-- streets committee matters the 
various widening schemes inherited 
from Its predecessor^ occupied princi
pal attention, and the expense of ex
propriations with the extrax agant price 
of land to-day Is making a big call on 
the available funds. South Douglas 
street widening should be completed 
by the time Victoria receives its quota 
of summer visitors, as this Is the na 
tural approach to Beamn Hill park 
from th4 city, while there are other 
schemes which require realization 1 be
fore permanent paving can foe laid 
down'. The city Is certainly suffering 
from the errors of past generations, In 
the’fâiçR of~ a drtinRe system ui town 
planning, and th«* tendency to crowd 
the thoroughfares Into limited spaces.

Smith'll Hill reservoir continues to 
concern the aldermen as much as evef, 
and the state of the repairs seems 
about as unsatisfactory as they well 
may l>e, with the prospects of indefinite 
time -before the big tank can he re
filled. The council reflect that lYip dry 
season may be here again before the 
tank Is In use, and are accordingly 
anxious.

Some progress has been made upon 
the »|H*clal committee In connection 
wïW^ Seymour Narrows bridge, but 
owing to the pressure of other civic 
business the (parks committee Has not 
been able to undertake consideration 
of the civic centre idea, which at Aid. 
Cuthbert’s suggestion was referred, to 
It for a report. There is a great deal of 
business before the city fathers this 
week, whh^i will/require attention for

Just as foretold, the member for 
Cowlchan proceeded to tell the legisla- 
t«re what-h+^-dkl .mil .know about the 
bill under discussion.

Either h(> did not know or-evaded 
the fact that the present market values 
of timber licenses are upwards of 
two hundred million of dollars In ex
cess of the ^mounts paid to the gov
ernment.

Notwithstanding that fact, Mr. Hay
ward resents the member for Albernl 
talking aln»ut something which the 
member for Cowlchan Is Incapable of 
understanding.

Evidently Mr. Hayward thinks the 
holder of timber licenses have little 
no right in return for the monies they 
contribute to the treasury. Capitalists 
take the opposite view*. Which is 
right?

Please, Mr. Hayward, won't you take 
a cipher off the amount of timber per 
acre? Or are there so many ciphers 
round Cowlchan tliat you can afford 
to throw in a few for luck?

The rrieinher persists in asserting 
that the government are sleeping part
ners with the Investors In timber. Just 
so. The other partners an* wide awake.

Mr. " Hit y ward misrepresents or does 
not .understand what thé member f<» 
Albcntl did say, namely, that the gov
ernment licensed to he cut In LM years 
sufficient timber to Inst for 9*) years 
at the rate of cut ring then prevalent.; 
and that to prevent the slaughtering 
'-pd—Waste which wool*! occur In ar 
attempt by the license holders to re 
roup themselves for the monies Invest 
ed, the government was forced t« 
adopt the only possible solution, an 
cxictisif»n of licenses foFân interniin-

If the past timber policy of the gov
ernment has been such a brilliant suc- 

f. xvhat reason Is there nr can there 
given for in trod uc Lug. a neW sÿ s -

Spring’s Popular Color
BROWN
We have just received a splendid ship

ment of Ladies’. Misses’, Children’s and 
Infants* Hose.

In this new lot are Ladies* Plain oh Pino 
' Rrhhed < ’ashinere senmless fee*

and extra soft finish. R. & A.’s ).»\v 
cash price, per pair 50<>

Children’s and Misses’ Fine Elastic Rib 
Hose at It. & A.’s low cash prices, fidm 
45c to ....................... .. .............35c

Infants' ^Little Daisy,’* “Little Dar- 
ling and “Little King” Hose. R. Xt A.’s 
low cash price, per pair...............25£

Robinsoa&Andrews
«42 *«>644

VAXES ST. THE CASH DRYGOODS STORE PHONES 
656 *"o657.

Consistency. thy name Is not Hay-

DEAVER
BOARD

—

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Car be 

Made of

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

WALTER. 8. FRASER & CO., LTD.
1120 Wharf Street. P. O. Drawer 78?. Telephone :$

Th** member for Cowlchan saj’s the 
House can Increase the royalty. Three 
or four years since the. government 
proposed to Increase the royalty from 
50 to 75 cents per "l.uoo. The license 
holders objected and the government 
quickly withdrew the proposât

No polities In ft. declares Hayward. 
Other things are much more conspicu
ous by their absence.

“Nothing but praise 
says Hayward. Isn't 
U4» told to say?

for the act. 
that what he

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

CUT YOUR COAL BILL II HALF BY IISTALUIG A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. . Phone 1864

many bourn dally.

"•*Toffl*‘-rmd-"JpTry.’fL »M

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agents.

- lerossnrs to Ledi n i t., 
T td.. Customs department

rocelv -. pay duty, and for
ward or distribute impoVta.

Correspon -net Solicited.

824 FOr.T ST.
Telephone 2^ ».

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1912—New— 1912 

Hupmobile Runabout

t 'mnplWv with glitks front, full sft lamps, tools, etc. ^ Regular price -1x990. C
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE .:....................................... .........’  uO

Victoria. Feh 5 5 H.nt -The pres*ure
it^only fomparattYely low on tlie north
ern coast, the tllslurbanee of yesterday 
having pa.s»e<l sont It ward, causing general 
ruin fall from Plrnec Bit pert to Califor
nia Tl»?’1 pressure Is rising again and 
fast high afi-a Central In the middle we 
plateau states stretches from the Pacific 
ot the Lakes and lower Mississippi. Tein- 
peraturcs are mild on the coast, hut are 
DetOW zero In the Prairie ITorinces.
_____________ Forecasts, *

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity-*Light to moderate 

unrttierly and oastarly wind», unsettled 
and in lid with rain.

Lower Mainland—Light- to moderate 
winds, unsettled and mild with rain. 

Iteports at 5 a.tn.
Victoria- Udometer. 30 22; tem*:pi ature 
. eiinimum 44. wind, N. 8 miles, vain.
8; weather, cloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer. 30.24; tempera

ture 42. minimum 42; wind, calm; rain, .26; 
weather, rain.

Kamloops— omelet*. 30 34; tempera
ture 24. minimum 2; wind, K.W. 4 hides; 
weather, part cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.18; temperature 
W, minimum 14: wind. N. K.„ 4 miles; 
weather, cloudy-.

Portland. Ore—Barometer. -10.21; tem
perature 38. minimum 38. wipd. 8.E. 6 
miles; vain. .38; weather, rain.

Seat.iJe- Banupeter. 3i».24; temperature 
44. mlnlmupi 42: wind. N.E. 4 miles; rain. 
.12 weather, rain.

San Francisco—Barometer, m 14; temper j 
attire 52. ml. fmuni 52; wind. N. 4 miles, 
weather, etc ; *.

Prince Uuperje—Barometer. 2<x i)8; tem- 
perature 46. minimum 42;'wind. E. 4 miles 
tain. 14; WvaU»*:i> • —-v—

Edmonton Hat 'meter. 3'» 4»;; «-tempera 
tore 16. minimum 16; wind, N.W. .4- miles: 
weut her ,-ebm4y^ i

Win nil. eg—Barometer ;t0.44 ; tffmp** fea
ture 10. minimum 10. wind. N.W. 8 milesl 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken* at 6 a m., noon and 
p ut.. Saturday :

Temperature.
Highest ........................   47
Lowest '........................    32

vet age ............      3»
Bain, trace.
Brlgh.t sunshine. 5 hours 12 minutées. 
General state of weather, partly cloudy. 
StmilaJ :

Temperature.
Highest .........................   47
Lowest .............     38
Average ........................................  42

Bain. M inch. - ;
General state of weather, shower;

MODEL OF CAFE EXCELLENCE.

Phone 2908. W. J TAYLOR. Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Oai

Model making and auto repairs a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE.........................1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING M AU FACTORING CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets, MAKERS OF RASH, DOORS. 
MOULDINGS, MANTEL PIECES. STORK FITTINGS. FURNITURE, 

and all kinds of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. P. O. BOX 1387

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If you get it nt 1’Iiinleyit’s all tight”

r

Prince George Hotel WilKPossess / 
tractive Grill and Cafe— 

Opening Thursday.

Nothing afford* better testimony to 
the prltof of ar transformation of the 
modem cliy/from the older standard 
of Airh.m yvommunal life to the com- 
forjs of/The twentieth century civiliza
tion Glati its hotels and cafes, and Vlo- 
torJyT h is made great progress recently 

mg these lines, The latest up-to-date 
’addition tq the facilities which the 
busln. >s man has to lunch, and' the

diner to spend a quiet hour at the table 
with congenial friends, Is the cafe of 
In* new Prince George hotel. A well- 

known and popular personality In the 
chief goes far to achieve success, and 

ith F. W. Kostenbader as caterer.
1 «lirons are assured or every conslder- 
ution. The cafe will’ he open at all 
hours a la carte, and although It has 
been In use for hotel guests fof some 
time, the formal opening of the cafe 
as such has beer, dvlày.sl till Thursday 
evening, Wlien dinner will- be servfd at 
9 o’clock, (ktiests on this occasion are 

liavlB’d ..to. jnaKe apalKdiLafl-gllriy-
t lit-re Is already a large demand, and 
about 125 Can be accommodated, the 
hotel- possewsi ng lfr nddBhm to the din
ing room proper with a pleasant «>ut- 
look on Pandora street, facing the city 
ha!!,, a, tea room, suitable Tor overflow 
gatluM-lngs. On this occasion Herr 
NagelSi orchestra will renfler selêc- 
tlons. "

Mr. Kostenhader.haR the best floor 
assistant e and kitchen help available; 
his chef being a man of great experl- 
nee, while Mr Kostenbader himself 

gained many friends during his asso- 
elation with the Empress hotel. The 
menu card i- a --hrirmlng piece of 
decorative work from the hand of Mr. 
Schiller, the artist, who has Utilized 
the arms of British Columbia as the 
subject of his design. In the kitchen a 
Lang range, from the Canadian Lang 
Range Company. Is Installed, and the 
dishes are washed by. machinery, and 
sterilized before used again'. A flne re
frigerator, from a well-known house at 
K’f ndalvllle, Ind.. assures perishables 
being kept In çpqd order l>efore use. 
the floor in . the kitchen Is concrete, 
any everything spotlessly clean.

A business man's lunch ‘ will be 
served, and the caterer Intends that 
.■very customer shall leave well satlsi 
fled with his treatment, as soon as the 
cafe gets Into full working order.

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open, 
o o o

Hilly! Some two-step at tha^ 
Eagles’ Ball. *

Buy In 
Esquimalt

Take our advice and liny in
Es^uimaU. - 1 ùù Witt .i^sur 
edty reap the benefit before 
long “ThereVa reason"
LIVF.RI-OOL ST., on the 

water, two lots, one -">6k 
154x62x60; the other 56x 
155x60x55. Price, for a 
few days .. $12,000

FRASER ST . two splendid 
lota together 96x114. 
Price, on terms, the two.
only..................82.700

(IHAKTOS ST., cleared cor
ner lot. 50x120. Price, on 
terms, only .. 81,050

GRAFTON ST., three excel 
__ lent lota near the water.
-for........................82,400
ESQUIMALT ROAD, about 

two acre*, for .. 8®>0©0

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
Member, ot the Vlctnrle Real 

Haute Exchange.

61$ Fort BL Telephone $M7

-*41 I -j
 ’ •
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LOCALS WON FINAL 
IN MTOHNIE SERIES

Defeated Vancouver .Saturday 
9 to 6—Superabundance . 

of Penalty Kiefs

Victoria'wAn Uu- ifourih and final : 
Ktthni* I'm. Htighy game fr.nn ‘ Van
couver Vt <uk my on S.u unlay. after
noon 'by a score of. nin* point a to six. 
thro* vouait y goals to a try anil a i ren
aît y goal. T|i. pl.iy* rs ". r. «lull t"* 
th, most part **f tlie gam* s. which was 
only saved from being classed as un
interesting by the flashes of brilliant 
individual work introduced.

Referee F. A Sparks was very strict 
ami was b n v.r doling, out penalty 
kicks for offside, feet up in the sCrurn. 
^nocking on or. passing from Vh« 
ground. None of the play* rs nor, the 
spectators was pleasr-d and the visitors 
were quite hot under the collar about 
It. Th* y had r« as« n. to*., for 
though they -won, the locals i 
crossed Vancouver's line, wheren 
visitors did get ov*-r Victoria's one#1

The game end. d th. K « ' Rugby 
scries with three wins b-r Vancouver 
ami uhe for Victoria. Tti*f was a 
very small crowd of spectators pr*s- 
. lit. Tic I'-al Team -h"rT tv "
r*-g ulars and had only

—TT

SOLDIERS HOT AFTER 
THE ISLAND TITLE

West Team Only One Not Tak
ing Dust—S. 0, E. Starteu 

With Defeat

WILL OPEN SEASON

Mike Lynch Discloses Person 
net of Team—Bert Hall

is onj.ist

al-

the

out.
one sub. Milll- 

Tr.TTTviT'rrmrteprr

The three-quarter work ,»f b«.;h teams
Wm - belt* r than- lu-pt, vluU'LSHNies. th.

irml

Not portent with the Mty vh.implmv'hth. 
the -Garrison ***•< m iles are going itftn 
the amateur Ida ml title with a rush. t_bO 
only t.-am which is not taking their dust 
at tf.is Stag. Iking tile Wests, The Wests 
and (lari is..i. both w.«n again on Hattiv- 
*lay. the former by th* n.Uculous s. ui'e 
e f 14 to 1 from the Y M <* A- and th lat
ter from (lie For* sters. 3—(•- The Sons ot 
Knglun.l started off w ith- n defeat by tl»t 
James Rays. 2—tt

The game between the soldi*!» and the 
Y MP A - was a fare, the «tty champs 
scoring just about when and how .tllev 
wanted to The West* - played a *«**«( 
ganw - against 41a- l-VreaLcut—atul AVnli '* 
well deserved victory. They were minus 
,.ne forward, but the other four «*> : k 
hard enough for any fh men Johnny 
Pedvn was the star and he slim two 
goals. Youson being responsible for til *
third.

The 8 0.15.-James Bay game was toe 
class of the three, the teams lighting 
hammer and tongs until within a ft" 
minutes of time Without a sobre. Tic le' 
a Solis' defen* **• man lost his. head for a 
moment and. a penalty was awarded Jim 
Hits from which the first goal wrns 
so.^ l .isTa arT^Vod by IThbt the Knjis
backed up h. for. the aggressive Ray for
wards and another- ttrihy -waa .ia*gl>it«inul U». 
short order. .
.' __ ________Team Standing. ____

w. u i * rt»

rondirrive-
tlle,

f o -aW-fb si vie of plqy. Than
nsiiil (a lew ' Martin

-
si«m. while ' »w. n Saw. 
honors j.n the opposing

TE
ilThaek dlvt- 
tf copped, the 
,.ud.l Carcw

Taconta, Feb. 5. The Tacoma Tigers 
WUt of an the 1912 season with twenty- 
cight players. Manager Mike Lynch 
made, public th.- personnel of the team 
Saturday night, and it disclosed that 
Rett Hall, pitcher for the Tigers last 
season, is to have another summer 
with Tacouia. A.s a result -of negotia
tions curried on for several days Presi
dent Fog* 1. of the Philadelphia Nation
als. farmed out Hall to the Tigers for 
thie coming season under an optional 
aywliiM.nl Hull, who was grabbed by 
i’". • i last summer, was anxious to get 
ba* k t*. Tni'oma, as th*- Rustem climate 
«lot s not agree with him. The list an-

luné, in* nt by Lynch:.
Pitchers Schmutz. lllggins. “Lefty'1 

-Miller. HHml.dce and Hall. aU with th 
TEgers last year; Qotchey, a Blaine. 
Wash., boy who y lrtved for Cleveland 
on* game hu<t year: Mclbnry and F.ng- 
llsh., frpm the .winter b-agur In .Califor
nia .Baldwin, Sims a ml !.. A.— Miller, 
Tacoma products: McMaster, from
Irondal*. Wash . ; n.l Ik. ButU i 
Tig--r star, who wtH- u batters
coach. ,

Cat* hers Bill Ludwig. Troftl Louis
ville; team of the American Asso*-la- 
ttnnr Crittenden. from rtro Str Jo tenm- 
• ' rhi—W r-Htcm L-*-n g to- ; Ki*-*Mr-w4t4i~Tu*

lâsi 1 ëîTT 
ftewtUo ia-H( y»-ai

Y mV.a. .
—rJ

tor- his way through the Vance 
lUiL-Iur il ..niliiiliiLt'—of YiTV. _âlüîl£ 
gaitis and -,^aw« rs finish* <1 up tlu- 
H* J play of the day. by going ov< 
Ini. for Vancouver's, first try 1 
about a. standoff in the scrum: 
lo,,s* forwàr.l play., but Van* 
urn a Tittle th. stronger on tl

’table

al from a frie 
lu the wTurn 

i the start. No 
v.t got th*- b 
1* past- < * ntr<

id (lllh’spb

about t,en 
long after

his
ss. *1 ba. k to Saw-rs. who dodged 

k- around the right wing and with 
only Johnson in the way, fooled him 
wiiii a feint and went ov* r. Ogden 
mailt a *b sp< rat< . ff- n t-> collar him, 
but was unable to reach the si*ecdv 

' Vancuv* rit«- Tfhlll th*- try was scored 
Th* ki* k to convert failed. Before th- 
half end* <1 \ i. torfa was given an**th«t 
' fn * kali Very much In the same plan 
as th. first, and hgain Ronald OUIespb 
1m»osted the ball over the bar. making 
the score 6-3 in Victoria's favor. In 
the second half Vancouver evened up 
with a penalty gjgtl Mr a time. It
hx.k-td as if the game would end in a 
draw; but well oh towards the finish' R. 
Gillespie put the . local three to the 
good with a s]il* ndtdly placed penalty 
ki* k from near the touch line.

The teams w. re:
Victoria ^1' TTiUTcT— JKtttoani:- - three - 

quarter*. Ntts«»n. Khtres • cigdrn. Mar
tin ; halves. Mort* n. Rich; forwards, 
F'. Gillespie. TV Gillespie. Houston. Mil
ligan. Russ. Mathews and Sweeney.

Vancouver — Back . Iiullen: three- 
**uaritrs. McLean. U. Hawvrs. Ellis. M* - 
l^org : halves. H. Smith, Oadell; for- 

5 waids. Smith. Murray. "Durant. II**1 - 
royd, McLellan. Gr*y,- Scott and Wt^lsh.

CANADIENS OUTCLASS 
CHAMPION OTTAWAS

Fiis:[ Bus. D*>n «'amrroii. with ih*-
•

Sc ond Bas. VogH. with th*- Tigers 
st vea'r. and sawyer, a. .voungster 

j from S*Tuthw< stern Washington.

I f ..rt land Xofthwest t« ant lit
id Jake Wilson and Le- W*

TEAMS FOR TO-NIGHT.

How Wards and Wests Hill Line 
at Rmk—Battle Between

Quebec • Deflated Wanderers 
f:r First Time on Home 

- --Rink—Teaffl-StatwW^-^—-

„N. 11. A.. Standing.

W. L. F A.
CanndlWR .... ,.. - 6 4 ^
Wanderers ........ 5 f>
Quetie*’ ..... ... — • *r> j1
Ottawa ....... -•-••• ■* 6 ,r,{ ;,s

Montreal. . Feb. 5 —The Canadiens 
outclassed th.- champion Ottawa» Sat
urday night in W.ry one of th** three 
period» --f play anil wn th.-ir • • ml 
\ ictory in three encounter* by the de
cisive score of 9 to 3 Th* "sp. cd boys” 
jumped into a two-point lead in the 
first period and were never headed.

A-n Historic Win.
For the first time In hockey history

Quebec defeated the__ Wamlen-rs in
q-„............ h .-S.* t ut «I.* - night. Tii- II.-

hints have twice defeated™ their siip- 
J hmaibo team in Montreal, but 

never before in Quebec. But they cer
tainly took revenge for previous de
feats and won from th* visitors by the 
decisive score of 7 t«» 1. The gat'd*.* 
was a fast and exciting one. but it was 
,nly in the first period that the Wan 
derers showed any of 
form. Tb«y scored the 
tally after a long and d* t 

.. but after that the gam** 
alll Qii«*bec‘s and the sc* 
have been much larger,

ort stop ■ I*.

If**
b agu*

BANTAM CHAMPION 
GIVEN DECISION

JOHNNY COULON WON
IN 20 ROUND FIGHT

Title Holder^ngry but Temper 
Did Not Interfere With 

His Boxing

Los Angeles. Feb. '5.—Johnny Coition, 
the bantam champion, won the decision 
over Frankie Conley, the Kenosha 
challenger, in a twenty.-round fight in 
Vernon, Cal., on Saturday. The tight 
by rounds follows:

Round L—Coulon and Conley were 
vailed to the centre of the ring at 3.2K 
o’clock. Conley at once rushed, but re
ceived a stiff left on the nos** and cov- 

red. Coulon was wonderfully fast, 
Conley being unable to land. Coulon 
placed two hard rights to the stomach, 
but Conley did not back up. Coulon 
landed several rights and lefts on Jaw 
and face, the round ending with no 
damage done.

Round 2.—Conley rushed again, land
ing two hard rights to th** face. Coit
ion clinching. At the break Conley 
jarred Coulon with a hard left on th* 
jaw. The men were fighting like tw«e 
tigers. Conley again landed a wivked 
1* ft, rushing Coulon to the ropes. Cou 
Ion's.blows diil hot seem id bother Con 
I* y. It was Conley’s round.

Round 3. —Coulon forced mattvre»^t>ut 
Cofib y kept boring In.. Thr*-e stiff j 
rights to the Jaw in yulcu succession 
could not stop the Kenosha -boy and 
Coulon. broke ground, Conley landing ] 
ft-tmrrt Ttghr To The stnmnt-W amt b*A 
to tin- jaw. (’union's uppercuts brought
1.1--...i n, several pluau on Oonlryfs facer

1
—1>**l»'d 4 — 11. ,y >i m* n_ *-.m« <1 to rr»*f* f
lung range Ûg]itTt\gr . ^mbb niy Co^^V

stomach, C-oukm <’..unU.ring wiÜJLjLÎSh1 
' * ' « 'dtïîtm hMW^

ed .;i i w in. smothering Conley with 
blows. Cijnlcy again rushed.- placing 
-t t« rrltn*.right t*c C*mlnn'.s> mouth vvblt:.Ii. 
«Ircw- blond and s* nt the champion's

Rain Coats
Our stock of Rain Coats is still almost coinplctc in sizes, anil to-niorruw we 
will make special price inducements that will surely cause a run on Rain ( oats

$15 Rain Coats
^ Our special $15 Raincoat, guaranteed

as..;. . . . . $1000
$2.50 Umbrella

The balance of thi» range ti*"| 
TVKSDAY at...................«pl.lt)

Umbrella Special
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 lines. (PI AA 

TUESDAY SPECIAL ..*Pi-VV

$18.00 Raincoats
Just a few large ‘sizes left. (P"| "I AA 

TUESDAY SPECIAL. . «Pl-LeVU

We guarantee the quality of our Rain Coats and Pmbrelias.
goods are not satisfactory.

Money l»a«-k if

sit Ion Is .-xpected

Ch* ha lis S'.
gcr:- • 1.1
with th*
1911.

Out field Mike

311-813 Government Streei •YouTI Like Our Clothes—Rgd.

Lynch..- Abb. - 
combination its last

LULL 10

po$

This Is how the teams will line tip in
the amateur hockey ga m*> 
Arena rink Jhi* cv« ring: 
Wests. #ositlf»h».
. . . Goal.
Maxw, li............ . !........ HuDenl»

F An hibald 

A. Archibald

r Corbett

R. AT* hi bald ............ .
Sparc».

Ash and Young .............
, It is a battle* bet we* 
evening and the finest 
series should l»e seen.

k. Bell 
Galliht

Hooper

great work of Art Ross 
Cleghom on the defenc

their old-tim<- 
flrst and «mly 
ermtned battle, 
was decidedly 
-r, might well 

but for the 
anfl Sprague

WESTS TAKE LEAD.

n l**ad»-rs this 
game **f th**

Defeated High School In Junior League 
Game on Saturday.

The Victoria'’West Junior League soc
cer t* am defeated the High Pch’oo! on 
8a't urdiiy. four g-,a Is to tw< and 1b. *k 
t Id 1* ad In tbr 1 rngu*-. (-Vrr*4t »e*«fed 
two goals for the winners, Plum^ one 
and the -fourth was scored, from a 
stYimtnatr* in the g<*«l mouth. N«-xt 

^-TnrifVfrTfi'c " The- High'
rietPtpL----------------------*----------- —--------------

Team Standing.
W. L. Pts.

Victoria West ...............‘Î 4 2 *
High Sch.iol .............. 3 3 «
North Ward  ..................  2 3 4

ih in Is hoiding 
inor* moiu v and iv nee his "naiii** *l*x*s 

ar in th !i-"# of pitchers, but 
it is thought lu- will come Into the 
fold before long.

From th*- men named, Lynch believes 
he can pick a team that will make a 
gn at race f**r .the pennant.

J* •«• C**li n's Team.7’
Spokane, Feb. 5.— Jot* Cohn Sa t unlay 

announc* d that he -would take the fol
low ing tw«nty-fiv»-. men on the spring 
training trip to Walla Walla : Pitch
ers Willis. Sxv.-n* k. J«,y. Kraft. Mauser, 
CbChrane, EfigTebreteen, Houck, Fit t- 
matin; Fi - ld« r ( ‘at* hera, « Hitdh k. 
Jones, Ryan and Frankehbert^v ; first 

Thornton, Hamilt*»n, Swctwon 
and Cartwright; »**«•<md base. Shaw; 
-hortstop, Cooney; third ba»*t, Wulff; 
fiitti* Id* rs, Melchor, Marlia, Zhnmer- 
: an, lb.m nia n ami Su. won.
(.'aim expect*-4o-4t*e—Cartwright at 

third base anS'Thbrnton, at first, tmt 
will give his new* men a tr>'*°ut for 
both r*ositk>n».

Sk* « Is Coming Back. 
President: Dugdab- of 8*-attlv. Satur

day got the signe*! contract of Dave 
Skeels, the ln<lian pitcher who look«*d 
likf a big leaguer for a while last 
spring, but who dropped out of the 
game with a bad arm. Dave belonged 
tf* Detroit, but was transferred to Buf
falo. so he comes back to Seattle by a 
round about foute. Dave says his arm 
ts rrti—right again now, but Intimates 
that he would rather try out for an 

utfit-Jd job than to pitch", again. As 
Dugdal*’ has a whole lot full of out- 
fl( 1*1- I - be " -I M *- I *:• V( .is a pit* Id i <> 
not at all. If Skci-ls’ arm is right h- 

i jdtcli g*K»d enough ball for this 
opany.—Tf—he—is—Hoi in—sbte 

pitch* he will not "stick around her*

WE INVITE COMPARISON

Keep y«mr eye «m J. N. Harvey : 
window for th* next ten day»; Soin* 
priv.es for that Ragles’ Mas.jnerad**. •

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
1 .CIGARS

Every Dealer Has Them
SCHNOTER. VICTORIA. B.C.

V. W. A. A. SMOKER.

Arrangements Practically Complete For 
Entertainment in Semple’s Hall 

Now.

him off hi* f. i. Coulon sparred and ,
•h. n landed h ft "■ ylnd and th<
clinched. At the br* *ik Coulon put ! 
right to the chin and left <*n Coni* >> | 
.si,re *•>•**. Coni* y again sent Çoubm's 
head Ija* k. but the latter, rush* «1 and 
«lrciv* Conley all ovef.* th* ring, C«'U-» 
lun's round.

*—Round th*—Coulon kept up his tactics 
of Jabbing Conley'fi face, landing six 
or seven blitws without a return. Con
ley's "face was a fearful sight. .Coulon 
seemed tired. Conley rushed, landing 
to stomach. Coulon then put tight am] 
.«-ft nearly t«»g*4h« r vm -face. Coulon's

Round 7. —Both sparred fora moment, 
ami Coulon sent In a hard left to -wrml 
and missed a tight uppercut. Conley’s 
defence was getting better and he 
blocked two hard rights. Coulon 
changed his style, feinted and land' d » 
hard left to the face, Conley covering. 
Conley suddenly let go h hard left to 
the stomach that doubled Coulon • up. 
Conley instantly followed his advant
age, forcing Coulon Into a corner; 
landing hard left and right. Conley's

Round k. - Both were wMtF—-They- - 
dosed In. tloulon having the better- of a 
rapid exchange. Conley again started 
blood from Coulon’» mouth and then 
t«acked the champion up with a hard 

ft to the wind. Coulon duck«-d a left 
swing and sent a right to the wind, 
forcing Conley back. They clinched, 
both missing at the break. Round

Round 9.—Conley rushed, starting 
I.khI bjowlng from Coulfton'» sure 

mouth. Coul«m counte 
right to Jaw, but Conley kept boring in. | 
seemingly heeillefts of Cou Ison's blows. ! 
The champion fairly rained rights and 
lefts all over Conley’s body, getting 
nothing in return. Two hard rights to j 

mley’s face startl'd blood flowing jand j 
he seemed groggy. Coulon'* rouml.

Rpund 10.—Coulon assumed the offen- | 
elve, rushing Conley to the ropes. V

Silence

Stamina

Safety

44,McLAUGHLIN” Model 35

TORONTO OUT OF RUNNING.

Psrkdale Won in Senior O. H. A. Con
test—Brought Goalkeeper 

Up on Offence.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In th» Pemberton Building

ÜjV
Pemberton
Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from IV a. m. to 11 p.

Arrangements ar* practically c*>m- 
pletc for (h* Victoria NV**si smoker ! 
be h* Id in Semple's hall -*n Wcdnesilay 
evuiiug. finnuiulng ar R oVlock- Aid.
( Jorge ( ikell will l>e In lhe~cïilîr.

entertain merit will 
Ik- th** boxing bouts ljetwe*-n. Kcott 
Cr.'IT.M and Carl Schulte and Scotty 
Mackny .and an unknown. S*>los will 

renden-d by the following: J Mel- 
v ill*-. II. Hay le. A. C.ermau. A. Weight 
and R. .\l*.'iris«*n. M«-ssrs. Fox. Blow- 
man and Heater arc *,n the bin for a 
mandoline trio ami M. L. Harley will 
deliver his popular ventriloquist 
sketch.

The foilswing committee has the af
fair in hand: Messrs. Wilson. Brown, 
George ( ikell. Duncan, Semple, J. You- 
*un umL_H.„jH. Ok* 11.

- —TnrcTrffo: Feb■ "Ti. —Psrli.Vwie pot- tire To
ronto Amateur Athletic Club, out of (lie 
running Saturday, night l»y l«*ating them 
6 to 4 In a senior o.II.AV contest. To- 
ionto A.A.C. led ul iialf tirite.. 3 to 1. but 
in tla- s*-*'oii«l half Parkilale che« ketl the 
crimsons off their feet and run in flv# 
goal». TEie A.A <*. made a *lesp«*rate ef
fort in the last five minutes, scoring and 
concentrating their men. Including the 
goalkeeper, on the attaik, but fail»**! 
over**.one the lead. A A*’ played com
bination the first half, but used individual 
jUay in. the final half 

The Padilh-rs, who played n close 
checking, game, were lu Utc hcUcT con: 
dltlon and the i*-st bam won. The gams 

hard and furious, finishing with four 
men u side. Rldpeth g«dng off hurt 
t a'Kln'g ""ATcTTPiTth Slftr Irtm. Irrtd four
th* is being on the pennHr ben«?h.

Keep your eye on -J. N. Harvey’s 
window for the next ten (lays. Home 
prizes for that Eagle* Masquerade. •

Delhi Cafe, Yates St. now open.

NELSON WON FINE GAME.

Greenwood Hàd Advantage in Weight 
But Nelson Boys Were Faster 

on Ice.

Nelson. Feb. Fi.-The hockey match be- 
tween Nelson and Greenwood, whk-h 
took; place <»n Salurday night, was one of 
the best games of the season. The Green
wood toys had a sliglff advantage In 
weight but tlie Nelson tipani was a little 
faster on the tee 

The result of the game was a win for 
Nelson, the eebf* being t to k "ritwletty 
gttod. work was dojie by Lynn. McDonaln 
and -Veddtng of the Grt*enwo*Kl team 
while the scoring on the Nelson side i 
by Tayk.r (n>. Hacking <8>, Grunt (1). 

Jack Milter was referee.

Sl’ÈCIFK'ATIONS—Fiv<- s«-nti--l torp.-ilo body, floating rear axle, 32x3',2 tires,- four eylin-b-r en
gine, 24 li.p.. Remv magneto, accelerator, cut out, g ass bcadliglits. aide and tail '‘""I"*- 
with top screen, fire irons,' speedometer, tool kit, etc. * oneealed horn and pTCll
control levers. THREE SPEEDS. FORWARD and REVERSE, sliding gears tvvy 

COME AND HAVE A DEMONSTRATION OV THIS 8PLEXD1Ü 5-SEATER AUTOMOBILE

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO., Limited
Showroom 1410 Broad Street. Phone 605

I

thif >

ff. mtHmTTg-’twn- hard Tight».

fearful sighL Cun Ivy Vush«-d C'ouhm | 
back and they clinched. Blood fr**m! 
Voiiley's mouth ran d*>wn Coulun’s 
back. Conley dodged a vicious right j 

ran into a left to the stomach -as}
Round 16.—Again both rushed lot 

elin* h with, no exchange. Back ingj 
away, Coulon placed right to stomach I 
and left to Jaw and kept up a vonsiani I 

! jabbing to the face. Conley was a I 
1 mere chopping block for Cou ion’s J*B*s. j 
being unable t*> land. Th*- champion j 
seemetl to lose his temper fur « mo
ment, rushed in and received a fearful 
left t«* the stumavh. Conley seemed the j 
■trongcr. It was Cuulon’s round.

1th hardi Bound 17.—Conley came uç covered. | 
' 'He waded in, but only ope left reached

Coulon’s face. Coulon turned su«l*lcn y, i 
'ran back, and, turning again, placed ai 
| terrific right to Conley 's fa* e. A mo
ment later a left uppercut nearly took j 
Conley \«f his feet; backed Coulon up j 
and placed three more in the same j 
place atfff a right to the jaw. He, 
laughed at Coulon as the Ml rung 
•was Conley's round.

It

'oulon landed at will, cutting still more 
'«mley’s already fearful face.„ Conley 

missed right and Coulon forcing the 
Kenosha man to lead, would place left 
and right to face, jumping back with- 
ut a retyrn. Coul«*n’s round.

Round ll.r-Conley rushed but was 
me* w-itb a- aue^essiun . and.
ri«hts that forced -him -Wdc. Cmehm 

xT oft and liihiTcd sr<rm! blows 
without a "return. Conley bored In. 
Coultn clinched and upi»* r< ut Conley at 
the break: Conley suddenly jumped 1n. 
placed a terrific right to the jaw. l**ft 
to the stomach and Coulon covered. He.

med weak when, the found ended 
Conley’s round.

Round .12.—Coulon was w ild, missing 
tw.. uppercuts. Conh v kept up his 1 Hir
ing tactics, forcing Coulon hack. He 
put a hard right to the stomach. Cou
lon blocked three hard blows and then 
jumped. Into.a hard tight to the jaw. 
Coulon was dazed, but put left to Con
ley's left eye. Round even.

Round 13.—C°nley blocked a left 
swim: and both nearly fell to th'' fl°or. 
(\.ui..n’s blows and id. appan at effect 
on Conley. Conley put two hard rights 
tg stomach and left to jaw. Coulon 
seemed very tired and he held on. Cou
lon turned the tables by placing a hard 
uppercut to Conley’s jaw. for* ing 
Frankie to cover. Round even.

Round 14.—Right and left uppercuts 
met Conley’s rush and they clinched, 
Coulon emerging unscathed. Both 
sparred In the center of the ring. Cou
lon then placed two hard rights to the 
face and they clinched, both fighting 
viciously, head to head as the bell rang.

Round 15.—They rushed to clinch, 
neither landing a Mow. Conley placed 
light rights to rlbif. Coulon countering 
WRh left uppercut. Coulon landed four 
blows to Conley’s nose, but none scem- 

| ed to hurt Frapkte. HI* face was a

Round Ik—Conley raine"up as 1 
. ]•* *|„ lut bol rid in. lb- put first 

right and then left Coulon h f«i«:v. 
Johnny backed, then rushed, placing | 
right .m*l 1* ft t" Conley> face. Could»| 
sllppe*! and fell, but got up instantly, j 

■ Conley .put three rapid bh.w s to face, 
getting no return. Coulon jabbed re- j 
1»-{rte«ity 40* f«tve. Hlamug mulL Ltloud, J 
irn«T~Thërr piwreff- n fearftti » ig tit 1 tof 
stomach, staggering Conley. ewriwitt| 
round.

Round 19.—Coulon rushed. pla< « <1 two | 
short lefts to stomach,. Conley got. in 
a left to the champion's head, but 
a hard left on th** sore" eye. -Conley 
clinched and w rest lt d Coulon (<• the
flo*»r. Conley suddenly rush*«l. placed 
a stiff right uppercut to Coulon s jaw 
and the champion covered, backed up 
to the ropes. Round even.

Round 20.—They shook han.ls and 
Conley, put left to head, right to 
stomach and left again to. head. They 
clinched. Coulon getting in a left to 
the fate. Head to head th\v fought 
fiercely. Conley put another hard left 
to "st'iVruach. CdWldn plm-Hig right and 
I. n m' ,,hi. ix m ■ emeu -t" Conify*s 
face. They clinched again, Conley 
landing right to face and the champion 
held. They t lln« hed, Coulon putting 
hard left to wind and then a series 
of jab's to face as the hell rang. Referee 
Eyton gave Coulon the de« iston.

Hockey
Vancouver vs Victoria

Friday, Feb. 9th
8.30 P.M.

Ron Seats, $2.00 ; Reserved Seals, $1.00 ; Unreserved, 56c.
I

Seats Oil sale at Fit-Rite Store, Government street, Ritliardsoii 
—      it Stephens, and. “Arena"

Skating Sessions
Spectators at all times : : 25c
MORNING

10 to 12 »
Children . . . 15^ 
Adults...................35<

AFTKRNOUN 

3 to 5
Children . . . 25c 
Adults...................35C

EVENING 

8.15 to 10.30 
General

Admission; . . 50C

Band in Attendance Every Evening

JUNIOR 0. H. A.

Andrew’s Won Close Game 
St. Michsel’e— Inter -Pro

vincial Hockey.

With

Jurllor O.ll.A.: At Toronto- Ht. An
drews 7. 8t Michaels 6 

At Ottawa-In the Ottawa section of 
the Inter-provtnclal amateur ho<*k«*y 
union at the Rideau rink Saturday night 
U * New Kdin6urghs detested the Ns-

SKATES
The latest and best models—Hockey and Ordinary.

Skating Boots
For ladles and gentlemen, made of the finest quality of leather, tw alt 
sizes. Bring your skates to us to be resbar|*ened; we keep a man. ex

ert In this work. OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE.

J. R. COLLISTER
1121 OOVT ST GUNSMITH ETC. SHONE M3

F

tionals 8 to 2, leading at "the end of the t hockey: At Montreal - Victorias 3, Mont- 
first period by 4 to 1, and at the end of I real 1.
the second'by 7 to 1. I —*—■ ■ -■

Montreal, Feb. 6. - Inter^provinctel | ■'i (Additional Sport on Page 9.)

*T"

723365
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Every 
Taste and 

Every 
Purse 
Finds

Satisfaction
Here

Extremes 
Have Met 

Low 
Prices 

and 
High 

Quality

When Your Home Demands New Things

Anything Whatever in Furniture and House Furnishings
Just 

are new and
remember one place, the Weiler Bros, store, and that at this store your home demands will be better supplied. That everything is here that your home needs demand—that the things 
ind artistic and of the very best QUALITY—the priceç are right (always the lowest)—and arrangements most reasonable—in fact whatever things you’ll need—at whatever prices you

) loo!desire to pay—the Weiler Bros, store can and will meet your demand. May we look for you to day?

6*0*

uj

1 1

■Hi

!

fr

SOLID OAK

Here in a handsome piece of furniture. 
Karl y Kiiglinh finish. A splendid arti
cle fur the dining room or hall, on our 
third floor tialcony, same as (lustra
tion. Priced '...........................................#0.00

6 FT. ELM EXTENSION DINING TABLE, $10.00
A well made table, golden finish, very substantially built, 

is similar to illustration. This table is shown on our 
third furniture floor. You’ll find this one good value 
at the price of.......................... 1.....................$10.00

FUMED OAK CHINA CABINET, *37.50

Has double glass doors and glass sides. 
Mirror at back. Cabinet measures 16x 
40. height 6ft. 6in., 3 adjustable shelves, 
latest design which is very attractive. 
This cabinet is shown on our third fur- 
-niture floor. Hlmllar to illustration. 
Price......................................................... B37.RO

FUMED OAK BUhre.,, *55.00

Top measures 19x48.. British bevel piir 
ror 12x38. has tw’o cutlery drawers and 
1 large linen drawer, double doors to 
cupboard. The newest designs, well 
made, handsome and attractive. Good 
value. Hlmllar to Illustration. Shown 
on our third floor. Price . . . .*35.00

I
SOLID OAK DRESSER, $13.00

Golden finish, has British ‘bevel mirror- 14x444, 
:{ large drawers; exceptional good value at 
the price, is well made and very substantial. 
Top measures lSx'Ui. . Similar to illustration. 
On our fourth floor. Priced at... $13.00

3 PIECE PARLOR SUITE, $32.00
This is a good Parlor Suite in Birch"Mahogany, with seats upholstered in tapestry ; the suite com

prises settee, chair and rocker. The values is apparent at a glance. This suite is also displayed
liree pieces, only.........i.. ...........mi our third furniture floor. The $32.00

FUMED OAK ARM CHAIR. *6.00 
DINING CHAIR TO MATCH, *4.00

Upholstered seats in Spanish leather. Panel backs, good strong 
well made attractively designed chairs. These are on our third 
floor and are similar to illustration. Arm chair, each. #0-00 
Dining ..Chairs to match at, each .................................................#4.00

1

«/

« *=

m
KITCHEN TREASURE, $10.00

Golden finish, natural top 2 ft. 6 in. by 4 ft. 6 iu., has one 
drawer.and two bins and a pastry hoard. A useful article 
for the kitchen. Takes up but little room, is clean and neat 
and useful and splendid value at the price of..........$10.00

BEDROOM ROCKER, *4.00

This useful little rocker is solid 
quarter cut oak in th«'•'•golden fin
ish h;is cane seat. Collie |o <»ur 
fourth furniture floor for this one. 
l«et our new elevator take you. 
This chair only'.. .. <. ‘#4.00

PARLOR TABLE *5.00

This beautiful table Is solid quarter 
cut oak in the golden finish. 
Beautiful selected grjiin top. has 
undershelf, neat design and built 
to lust. Same ;ui illustration. 
Shown on balcony of our third 
floor, only.............. , .. #5.00

N.ORKiS CHAIR *11.00
Solid Oak frame. Early English .fins . 

ish. two tapestry covered cush
ions; Solid comfort in a chair 
like this. A splendid value. See 
this useful and handsome piece on 
our third floor................... #11.00

ARM CHAIR. *7.00

Wood seat, solid quarter cut oak. 
Early English finish; 6 slat back. 
Strung and well made chair, 
shown on our third floor. Call 1b 
and see this one bow, -at #T.O#

VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY
WEILER OS.QUALITY THE TRUE 

TEST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR 

PASSWORD
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FAIRFIELD
A number of sales have been made recently in this district and 
prices are steadily advancing. For a fet days only wv offer : 
MAY STREET, dos.- to C<k)li. T'iv.- large level lots on tlie 

south side, size 50x157 each

Price $1,500 Each
On Easy Terms

May street is now being levelled
more Î

for I» iving. Need we say

R. V. WINCH & CO.. LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real -Estate Exchange.

DENSE FOBS HINDER 
RUPERT ON PASSAGE

Anchored in English Bay Sat
urday Night—Start Work 

" on Rupert Dry Dock

dock Company for the construction of 
an all steel fireproof steamer to cost 
$150,600. . The vessel, which will be 
christened the Potlatch, will be 
laum bed during Potlatch week and 
will In*every way be a Seattle produc
tion.

She will be operated on the Hood 
canal route, replacing the old steamer 
State of Washington.

The Potlatch will be a 15-knot 
!*♦•*«mer, , 108 feet long, 28 feet beam 
and will have a depth of 10 feet. She 
will have every modern- convenience.

Hantleyla-.pleked orchestra for the 
Eagle»’ Hall. •

From Alert Pay routh the Grand 
-Trw*k- -Pa* iA;-c- ^t4.axu^i: Tmcfr.KupctL 
Caj't Barmy Johnson, encountered 
d •. fogs, and as a result did not ar
rive’ in port until noon yesterday.
Win n the vessel reached the Vancou
ver Narrows on Saturday night- it was 
so thick that Capt. Johnson slipped 
around into English Bay and dropped _
his mudhooks For several hours the j LlttlG Fly Cl 
Rupert remained tin re, and winm the 
mist lifted she crept Into the harbor.

Ah_ it was 1 o’clock in the morning 
when th« vessel docked it was decided 
to hold the vessel a Ft he Terminal City 
till 7 Sunday morning, so that the 
passengers lafglil spend the night 
aboard and not be forced to 1 a\e the 
8hip%j»t j6uvÿi 'a- late hour. The Hup

PATRICIA PUTS INTO 
BAHIA ON SATURDAY

Grossed Atlantic 
Successfully — Adelaide 

Returns This Week

fully en-ssing the Atlantic on 
run from Glasgow to this

made a*fast run to this port and pulled 
out as Soon ay possible for Seattle, at 
which port she arrived but thrW* hours 
late In the Inside passage on the way 
south the fpg was exceedingly thick 
and the Dig steamer—had to proceed 
cautiously through the mist.

Capt. Johnson says an_
nVs^de at Prince 

Rupert tnflt work on the Q. T P. dry 
ek will commence at once and he 

carried to completion without delay. J. 
II. Pillstmry, C E, has received in- 
slru' tlons from the engineer m charge 
of the work v> ■ tit onci the
necessary details for the preparation of I 
specifications preparatory to calling for j 
t iders for the construction of the var
ious wharfs oi.d necessary buildings 
The work will be done by vonlracF1 

It I» also learned that the excavation 
for th#‘ G T. V hot*-l foundation will 
shortly be commenced The hotel Is. 
planned to-be ready with the comple
tion (if the railway.

Many -passengers cfmm south on the
steamer from Rupert._ She cleared
again this morning for the north, with 
nineteen saloon passengers from Beat- 
tie and the following from Victoria: C. 
r Davis, city engineer at Prince Ru- 
I" rt, xv ! has. been h--re on business; 
Mr. and Mrs. J Hagman, of Nebraska; 
A. Bassett, manager of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company. J. Carrier, A G King. 
Jr , W. Waddlngton, W. Chamberlain, 
and J. Mendy, of King. Evans A Rich
ard, surveyors; Miss Curry,' bound for 
Naden Harbor, and Mrs. AN illiani 
Holmes.

Sucre*

port the new V. P. llv steamer Prl; 
Patricia was reporting p.ifj* 
Bahia, BrazillinijZil -'v larda y to take on

___ master of the VjBSSel
t<**a all well and stated that he 

"would next stop at Ili«» de Janeiro. The
dyer, which is one <>f the lightest
Steamers t<> be brought around the 
Horn’4>y the C. P. It., left Ht. Vincent, 
Cape Verde Islands, last week and ac
complished the run across without any
accident-.

Officials of the B. C. Coast Service 
. have I«een a<lvised that the work of 

inverting the Princess Adelaide into 
n oil-burner at Seattle has been com-

Ttantley's picked orchestra for the 
Eagles’ Ball. *

VANCOUVER IS CLEAR.

Fog Lifts and Mady Ships Pass It at 
Narrows—After Being Delayed 

—. ...Several... Days.

Vancouver. Feb. 5.—Yesterday was a 
busy day for the waterfront fi»r as soon 
as- The Jug lifted a little ^yesterday 
morning the stcnrçierft which had been 
fogbound in English bay came into the 
KarTmr. To- Jhy TTib wlqurca present 
a very busy appearance. The first 
steamer to enter yesterday was the oil 
tanker Roma. Captain lavwson. which 
docked at the nd of the C. I*. R. pier. 
She has oil for the C. P R. tanks. She 
was followed by the oil tanker Asun
cion with oil for the «ugar refinery and 
the Imperial Oil Company’s tanks up 
the inlet. ' A .

Tltç -'lamrr Hevkeuham. < ’a ptaln 
Gow,' from Salirm Cruz, wrtr- xt
to come in and docked at Bvrtti Five, 
C. P. R. wharf. Then came the Har
rison liner.Comedian, from the United 

( Kingdom via San Francis* o and she 
docked at the Johnson wharf The 
steamer Damnra, from Han Francisco, 
was the last to steam in and she Is 
docked at the Winch wharf with co
me: t. In addition to -these vessels the 
steamer Umatilla was In and out from 
San Francisco.

Alexander's Rag-Tithe Band at the 
Eagle»’ Grand Masquerade.

pTT-Ted, and that «he will arrive here 
from the Sound in a few days. The 
Adelaide go into service on the
night run relieving the Princess Royal, 
which wilt be overhaufedTn preparation 
for the weekly service which will be 
maintained to Alaska this summer by 
the company.- .

After being demoralised in schedule 
for several days the steamers on the 
triangular run are again running on 
their schedule. When the Princess 
Charlotte reached port yesterday de
tails were learned of her grounding 
Thursday morning while bound out 
from Vancouver and the same cause 
sent the steamer Juan ashore. The 
steamer left the Terminal city at 11.30 
a. m., the Charlotte for Seattle and the 
Joan for the islands. There was fog In 
the Narrows and when the vessels 
were wen in the channel they found no 
fewer than five booms of logs coming 
in on .the"-flood tide. The end of the 
booms forced the Charlotte ashore, but 
the big three-funnelled liner only just 
touched and passengers did not know 
she has grounded. The Joan, a nii-h 
smaller and lighter vessel, was. how
ever, forced on the north shore banks 
by the lmm .m but floated off in a sh'Tt 
time. The skippers of ships plying into 
V-n nemiver want- t«>- know .why., fly®, - 
booms should î>è Irt the Narrows 
the same time.

TWO LINERS ARRIVE 
HERE ONE DAY LATE

Marama and Canada Maru 
Both Spoken Last Night— 

Tacoma Pilot Injured

Wireless messages were picked up 
last night from two of the trans-Pa- 
cific* steamships due at the outer 
wharf within the. next few days. The 
operator at Triangle heard the Cana
dian-Australian liner Marama, ('apt. 
Morris by, and It was reported that she 
would reach William Head quarantine 
(station, providing the weather held 
good, at 7 o’clock oh Wednesday 
morning. Este van picked up the Can
ada.- Mam. capt;. rmrr. of the Osaka 
Shosen Knlsha, 960 miles at sea. She 
-refwFted- -at 2 --a-.-mr-ttas- morning- wné 
her position! at. I juu. was latitude 
51.22 north and ^mgltude 143.58 west, 
and should arrive here some time on 
Friday afternoon.

li»th “f the steamships are behind 
their schedules. The Marama should 
arive here on Tuesday and the Maru 
on Thursday. Reports received fr< 
Sydney state that th«- Australian liner 
is bringing a large number of passe» 
gerp and the usual cargo of freight 
K. P. Itithet Ai Co., agents for the 
Osaka line, have been advised that the 
Canada has several hundri 
frt-i«ht f-*r Victorlaeiwf-^-'n<1mb.T of 

has a silk carg>
fTTl 256,000.

While standing on the wharf at Ta- 
cptna watching the Japanese steamer 
Chicago Maru completing her carg<- 
for the Orient, Cai4. A. Brotherton 
Puget Sound pilot for the Osaka Stv»- 
sen Kalsha, was struck by a steel mil 
and injured to such an extent that he 
was unable to pilot the vessel from 
that port when she left Saturday for 
the Orient.

Included In the steamer's cargo was 
a shipment of railroad steel. Long
shoremen were busy loading the last 
of the shipment and Capt. Brotherton 
was watching the work. As a sling 
load of rails was- being hoisted from 
the wharf, It swung around and one 
of the rails struck. Capt. Brotherton 
in the stomach, throwing him heavily 
to the dock. No hones were broken 
and tiie injury will not prove serious, 
but the master mariner is confined to 
his home. He was reported as resting 
comfortably last night.

PURLEY HAS EVENTFUL 
PASSAGE FROM LONDON

Seamen in Terrible Plight—21 
Days Crossing Atlantic— 

Icebergs Sighted

Many days have passed by since 
steamship arrived at Victoria with 
such a sorrowful tale to tell as the big 
freighter Purley, Captain Pritchard, 
which tied up at the outer docks yes
terday afternoon from .London via 
New York, St. Lucia, Coronel and 
Buena Ventura. One of the Chinese 
sailors died at sea Just before the lat
ter. port was reached; seven of the 
crew are now suffering from the dread- 

diseajpe of her! b*ri; nothing but 
heavy -TBtUr lias been encountered 
since the ship left England; 21 days 
were required to make the run from 
London to New York.; Icebergs were 
sighted off the Columbia river, and the 
vessel narrowly missed one, and nearly 
every white man aboard has lost up
wards of 25 pounds In weight.

Tt was with difficulty, that the officers 
could be induced to relate their try-

lan, and when running through this 
narrow waterway dense fogs were en
countered. Coming up the Pacific the 
weather was good.

The Purley brought 6.006 tons of 
cargo for Victoria and Vancouver, 
which consisted of a great deal of 
steel products.as well as general mer
chandise. The Purley is operating in 
the Maple Leaf line, of which Evans, 
Coleman A Evans are agents. To-night 
the steamship will proceed to the Main
land port.

YACHT IS 
BOUGÉ" BY ROGERS

Head of B, C, Sugar Refinery 
Purchases Aquilo—Is Fre

quently Visitor Here

One of the largest and handsomest 
vessels of her type in the North Pacific, 
the yacht Aquilo, which has visited 
this port on several occasions, has 
been purchased by B. T. Rogers, 
president of the B. C. Sugar Refinery, 
of Vancouver, from the Western Steel 
corporation. The Aquilo was con
structed at South Boston, Maas.. In 
1901, at a cost of $160.000. She Is 
steel vessel of 176 tons gross and is 
fitted with triple expansion engines 
and water tube boilers. She is an oil 
burner.

Mr. Rogers was selected commodore 
olFhe-lioyal.Vancau.vcr Yacht club on

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train 
Services

Train No. 4, “Toronto Express,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 8.45 a.m. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining car Vancou 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, “Se&ttle-St. Paul Express,” leaves Vaneon 
ver daily at 1.45 p.in., carrying through First class and Colon 
1st coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Compartment 
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Slgéper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Corapareraeut Observa
tion ear and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal.

For further particulars apply
L. D. CIIETIIAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt 
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

S. S. Prince Rupert
=----- TO —
PRINCE RUPERT

-------- ----------- Via Viuieouviir_____ ------- ...
Counecting for"STEWAHT and certain Q.r. ISLAND POINTS, 

MONDAY, 10 A M.
TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS 10 AM.

Use the DOUBLE'TRACK UNE from Chicago East. We issue 
through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

W: B DUPERCW.
City Peser, raid Ticket Art.

JAS. Me ARTHUR, 
Dock and Freight Art T>*l

ing experiences." When the Purley tied 
up here she wan out exactly 150 day» 
from London, which is one of the 
longest passages ever recorded. One 

ny out from Buena Veutura one of 
the Chinese quartermasters fell a dls- 

»f about three feet la -the fore- 
peak, hitting one of the beams on his

WIRELESS REPORTS
February 6, 8 a. m.

Point Grey.—Raining; wind S. E. 
30.17; 43; sea smooth.

Cape L»zo.—Misty; calm; 30.20; 44 
sea smooth. Spoke Princess May in 
Seymour Narrows at 11 p. m., south
bound.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; fog banks on 
noj-th side; wind N. E., 30 miles; 30.16; 
45; sea moderate, dn; steamer Burk- 

Iman at 10:10 a. m.; President at 4:35

jVm 4 -L»u«w—wha t .JLL__Bel a nve- h
going to do with all those trifled at
the Eagles’ Ball. *

'HiPPING INTELLIGENCE

February 4.
Astoria, Ore. Arrived: Northland,

Portland ; -St. Helens, Atlantic port* 
for Port land and proceeded; Schprbvck, 
Santa Rosalia; Roanoke, Son P' dro and 
way |*orts for Portland and proceeded ; 
Breakwater. Cobs Bay for Portland and 
pf» weeded.

Syn Francisco, Cal.

green getting new boat.

Award Contract te Seattle Firm—Will 
Name tfer the Potlatch.

Brattle. Feb. 6. —Joehva Green, 
preaident uf the Inland Navigation 
CemiüuU'. announced Saturday I bat 
hie comyuhy had clore* u contract 
with the Seattle Construction & I’ry-

Arrived: Rose
'tty, Portland; Central. Gary’s Har

bor; Johan I’tailsen. Columbia river; 
George W. Elder, Queen. Seattle Sail 
<‘d; Klamath, Astoria; Santa Monica.* 
Gray’s Harltor; Shun Yak. Gurnbl^: 
Tiverton, Wtllapa Harbor; Qulnnlt. 
W ilia pa Harbor ■' ,

Son Pt>dro, Cal —Arrived: Lerlanaw. 
Balb'ia: <*luremont, WIlApa Harbor. 
Sailed : Sausallto, Coquille river.

S* ai tie, Wash.—Arrived : Santa Ana, 
southeastern Alaska: Prince Rupert. 
Prince Rupert; Curacao. Pkagway; 
Çot E L. Drake, towing barge fS. San 
Francisco; Tallac. San Francisco; Ho
mer, Skn Francisco; Tamba Marti. Ori- 
e.nt. Sailed: Prince Rupert. Prince
Rupert ; Tallac, KyerotL

Alexander’s Rag-Time Ban-I Vi 
Faxglvs’ Grand Masquerade..

Pachena.—Overcast; wind S. E.,
light; 29.98; 39; sea moderate.

Ë*tev*»:—'Overcast; calm; 29.82; 45; 
sea moderate. 8p«»ke Canada Maru at 
2 p. m., position at 8 p. m., lat. 61.22 

orjlh, long. 143.68 west. 960 mile» from 
Estevan; at iO: HO p. m., : leaving
TCÿuquot n’orthbound.

Triangle.—Foggy; raining; wind Si 
W ; 29.43; 38; dense seaward. Spoke 
MaAma «4 lr->. too p<»»Uldn:-tmabr 
talnable.

lkeda.—Cloudy; calm; 29 90; 43; sea 
itnooTh:

Prince Rupert,—Cloudy; calm; 29.44; 
40; sea smooth. Spoke Chicago at 6:16 
p. m. In Dixon's Entrance. Alice off 
'ape Chdcon at 6:20 p. m. northbound 

due Ketchikan at midnight.
Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; calm; 

sea smooth.
Noon.

Point Grey. -Cloudy , calm; . 30.18 
47, sea smooth Out, Titan at 9:30 
a. m„ William Jollffe at noon.

Cape Laxp.—Mlsty: calm; 30.25; 42 
sea smooth.

Tatoosh.—Light rain: wind E.
30.16; 49; sen moderate. In steam,
chooner Charles Nelson at 9:30 a. m 
chooner A. M. Coates at 11 
Pachena - Cloudy; wind S. K.. light 

29.95; 48; sett smooth.
Este van.—Cloudy; wind 8. E., light; 

29.75; 48; sea moderate.
Triangle.—Foggy; wind S. E., 25 

miles; 29.49; 42; dense seaward.

HANDSOME YACHT AQUILO.

Purchased by B. T. Roger* From Seattle Company, which he will use 
the flagship of the Vancouver Yacht Club.

-Clear; calm; 30.16, 48; sen 
steamer with 
"hull south-

lkeda
smooth. Three-masted 
black funnel and black 
bound at 10 a. m.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; calm; 30.03; 
43; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point.—Foggy ; raining; 
sea smooth.

Don't Know what Al. Belanger is 
ruing to do with all those trifles at 
the Kaglee’ Ball. •

sider . He wait-so badly Internally tu
rned that he expired a few hoars 

liter, and preparations Were made for 
burying the dead man at sea. When 
t{ie remainder of the Chinese heard of 
he Intentions of the officers they pro

tested vigorously. They were unable 
see any marks, on the deceased 

comrade, and wished to have a post 
mortem conducted to ascertain the 
:ause of death. As he was only one 

day out from port Capt. Pritchard .con
ceded to the demands of the seamen. 
If he had not there might have been 
rouble, as the Chinese refused to hear 
f their friend l*e*ng lowered Into the 

waters of the Pacific 
At Buena Ventura the post mortem 

was held, and It was discovered sev
eral blood vessels In the abdomen had 
burated, and that he had bled - to 

ath, The Chinese buried the dead 
quartermaster ashore, and the. weird 
funeral services conducted created 
quite a stir In the southern town. The 
Purley remained at the .Colombia port 
for some time discharging .large ship
ments of general fnight.

When about fourteen days out from 
tht»-port tu» of, the 
was stricken -with berl-herb Soon an
other was found suffering from the 
painful disease, and when the steam- 

Eylp -arrived hen* seven of the Chinese 
vere laid up. A doctor visited the 

■ship this morning, and it is understood 
that Wh«iu. the. steam ship reaches Van
couver they will be placed In a hos
pital. The men are In a terrible plight, 
their legs and bodies having swollen 
twice their normal size, and whenever 
they move at)out their hones crack as 
though they were breaking.

off the Colombia river last Friday 
fhe officers of the Purley state that 
they pawed two Iceberga, one In the 
afternoon hntf bh'e ofher nt nfgfrf The- 
one seen In the afternoon was exceed
ingly large and the vessel passed fair
ly close to the one which loomed up 
In tjm darkness of the night. Ih Is verv 
seldom that ships report Icebergs off 
the Washington coast, and shipping 
men are unable to explain the appear 
a nee of the bergs unless the queer 
curftfmt which has been reported off 
the Alaskan coast has swept them 
down this w‘ay.

The passage of .the Purley across the 
Atlantic from London to New York 
resemMed one of »he old voyages made

Thursday night and the Aquilo is 
looked upon as the finest steam yacht 
on the North Pacific. The vessel was 
purchased by the Western Steel Cor
poration two years ago and brought 'to 
Seattle from New York. She made a 
good passage and was used in convey
ing the directors of the corporation 
from various ports on the Sound and 
Vancouver to lrondaie on tours of in
spection. Financial embarrassments 
hindered the work of the company and 
the Aquilo was sent over to the Can
adian side. She came to Vancouver 
early this week and Mr. Rogers bought

The steam yacht Majesta. which il 
was reported had been purchased by 
Mr. Rogers will not come here. The 
yacht Is at Southampton and the con
tract was for delivery In Vancouver. 
This arrangement .could not be carried 
out and the new commodore had to 
look elsewhere for his flagship. In the 
Aquilo he has a very handsome craft,.

THE BOSCOWITZ SS. CO. LD. 
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. 8. CAMOSUN
Sailing for Prince Rupert and Stewart direct, evcTy Wednesday t p ra. 

* from Vancouver.
8. 8. VENTURE 8. 8. VADSO

Sailing for all Northern B. C. Ports ev ry Thursday, from Evans. 
Coleman, Pier D., Victoria.

PI10NE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

daga^s captain- continued to risk his 
vessel to save the Britisher.

A wireless from the onandaga said 
that she had succeeded In getting a 
chain to the Consols and was trying to 
work her ashore with little hope”"of" 
success. ____• ' • !"

Alexander’s Rag-Time Band at the 
Eagles’ Grand Masquerade. •

’FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS.

Charles Nelson Company Buys Three 
More 8teem Schooners—

Other Newe.

FIERCE FIGHT WITH FIRE.

Crew of Steamship Console Rescued— 
Men Overcome by Intense Heat.

by sailing ships, Twenty-one days were 
consumed in making the passage, and 
on some days the vessel advanced but 
40 to 60 miles nearer the eastern 
metropolis. Head winds prevailed 
throughout, and tremenodu* sens 
tossed the big ferlghter about. One of 
tl»e seamen said It tçns “a terrible 
dusting;” x

After leaving New York lhe Purley 
experienced s. veral heavy gales be
fore she reached the Straits of Magel-

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

New York. Feb. 5. — With flames 
shooting from her hatches, her steel 
«Odea warped by the Intense head from 
her burning cargo, the British steam
ship Consols was still afloat Saturday 
night off Cape Hattems. according to 
wtfçïees advices received here- The 
frew. Which battled for ten hours 
agalnt the fin*, finally was forced to 
fire when It b came evident that Its 

-n^-{-effort* were not retarding the progress 
of the flames, but the revenue cutter 
Onandaga still was trying to, salvage 
the big freighter.

Five of the Consols’ crew were over
come by smoke but were dragged to 
safety by companions and later return 
ed to the task of pumping water Into 
the roaring hatches, but all hands 
finally were compelled to abandon ship. 
The heat became so Intense that the 
sailors' clothes caught fire and they 
were foeved to drench lUempclvcs re
peatedly to prevent being burned to 
death. Frantic appeals for aid were 
sent by wireless and the ”8. O. 8." sig
nal finally was pleked up by the rev
enue cutter Onandaga and the steam
ship Castle Eden., A message was 
flashed back to the Imperiled seamen 
that they would soon have help. Cheer- 

<1 by the hope of resruo. the men re
doubled their energies to, eheek the

Their efforts were urmvaWpg and as 
the skipper was about to give the order 
to take to the llfehoata, the Onandaga 
and the Castle Eden hove In sight. The 
half-suffocated mariners . were taken 
off by the Castle Eden and the crew of 
the revenue cutter began efforts to tow 
the blazing ship ashore.

Five times a hawser was attached to 
the doomed ship. Five times a hand 
of flame reached out and severed the 
great rape.

The heat became so Intense that It 
was almost Impossible for the cutter 
to remain alongside, but the Onan

Sun Francisco, Feb. 5.—The Charles 
Nelson company Is reported to have 
added three more schooners to Its 
coastwise fleet Saturday by the pur
chase of the Americana, Polaris and 
Manila from the Pacific Shipping com 
pany. The schooners are all well known 
and considered among the fastest on 
the coast.

During the past week the Charles- 
Nelson company has added six- vessels 
to The coastwise fleet. In addition to 
those mentioned in to-day's purchase, 
the Schooner C. A. Thayer, formerly 
owned by the E. K. WikhI Lumber 
company; schooner W. H. Maraton, 
formerly owned by the Matson Navi
gation company, and steam schooner 
Name FBy.ow nad-byGourgc Jp. Gcu>", 
are all said to have bce.n taken over.by 
the Nelson company.

The schooner Lottie Carson; now at 
Eureka, has been ®r»Td by" Dolbeer A 
Carson to a Mr. Newell. The terms are 
private.

The schooner W. J. Patterson, en 
route from San Pedro, has been char
tered to load a cargo of lumtier on 
WUIapa harbor for Hilo nt $6.75. An
other new lumber charter is that of the 
Carrier Dove. The schooner was taken 
to-day to load lumber on the Sound foi* 
the Hawaiian islands nt $6.75. the same 
rate as paid the W. J. Patterson.

The -American - Hawaiian 
>mpany*s steamer Lyra is reported 

leaving Salina Cruz for this port with 
i cargo consisting, almost entirely of 
offev. She will arrive here Fridqy, 
February 9.

Four of the steam schooners which 
were storm bound earlier In the week 
at Gray's Harbor arrived. In port Sat
urday the list Including the .1. B. Ft

Svea, Tamalpais and Temple E. 
Dorr.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 

TBTgrr to Khistern- < -aud fciuro* -via
Tehuintept-c Railway 

Next sailing fiL fl- Beckingham*_Feb, 15. 
19a2. Pass<-ii,:3r agents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Ltd,. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
A met lean Une from New York to Gias- 
K„w. Southampton. Hamburg. and oilier 
European points.

Apply T. H. WORSXOP. General Man
ager, 64! Hastings St., Vancouver; II. A. 
TREEN. Agt-nt, Room 2. Law Chambers. 
Bastion St. Phone L226X

Far San Francisco
and

Southern
California

From Victoria * a. m . Wednesday, 
Feb. 7. 8 8. UMATILLA, and 11

p. m. every Thursday from 8.-altle. 8. 8. 
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Fout In iist. rn Alaska, Feb. 3. 15. 17,
8. 8. CURACAO leaves Seattle 9 p. m 

Ocean and rail tickets to Nnw York and 
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf
s' et. *' ®
R. P R IT! ~rr A CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDI A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

mo Dougins St.

MARINE NOTES
The French ship Chateaubriand 

which clean'd from Eureka for the 
United Kingdom, carries 1,072.100 feet 

►f clear redwood, valued at $20,822.

The German steamer Verona, with 
rargo of flour from Ta«*oma for the 
Orient, was reported passing out at 
TattKish Island Saturday afternoon.

Cable advices report the departure

January \y of the British steamer 
Strathnvss from Shield» for Norfolk, 
Where she will load a cargo bf .coal fur 
San Francisco.

The British steamer Stratholrly, In 
the Waterhouse Australian service, is 
hie at ’frtcema ltvxt Wednesclay to 
load general freight and lumber. She 
is now at Vancouver.

a,-.numblyilT*d
msiderable freight the 0. P. It. 

steamer Princess Mary, Capt. Brown, 
arrived in port yesterday from CoihoX 
end Nanaimo. She will sail again to
morrow morning.

The British steamer Centurion has 
been listed in the Harrison line from 
Europe to Victoria' to replace ' the 
steamer. Historian in the March sched
ule. She will follow the steamer 
Craftsmafi, which steams from Liver
pool February 17.

Capturing the 'long time record for 
a passage between Gray’s Harbor and 
lx»s Angeles, the schooner Watson A. 
West arrived at the latter port a day 
or two ago, short of provisions and It 
days out. Constant head Winds were 
responsible for the long trim.

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey’s
window for the next ten days. Soim 
prizes for that Eagles’ Masquerade. >

3724
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OUR NEW HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION
FULL OF GREAT POSSIBILITIES FOR SUCCESSFUL INVESTMENT >1

/•

I

FT /
>

THE
PRESENT

This subdivision has many present 
attractions for-either the home-builder 
or investor.

All the lots have a wide frontage 
and either face south, east or west. 
Not one lot faces the north.

The lots are all cleared and for the 
most part havi been under cultivation. 
There is a good view from every lot.

The present prices for these lots is 
low upon comparison. In fact it is safe 
to say that even without important im
provements coming soon, these lots 
would be good buying at present prices.

The present is the time to buy.

Plans and Price List 
on Request 

GET ONE SOON
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PRICES RANGE FROM $700
------- ---------- TERMS, ONE-QUARTER GASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS

These lots contain too many investment possibilities to last long at these prices. It will pay you to get a first choice. We suggest that 
you go out and look over the property, or we will be pleased to take you out at any time. In any case you should investigate this property 
soon. — ' y\

THE
FUTURE

The double tracked car line shown 
in the plan is an assured fact.

Just think what this will mean in 
the near future to this district. It will 
mean that growth and expansion will 
follow in its path and prices will go up 
with wonderful rapidity.

It is highly probable that this will 
be the car line leading to Uplands.

Other iiûprovemènts of $11 kinds will 
be certain to come quickly, because the 
district will build up quickly and they 
Will have to come of a necessity.

IT IS CERTAIN THAT IN VIEW 
OP THE NEW CAR LINE COMING 
SOON AND OTHER IMPROVE 
MENTS, THAT IT WILL BE SATE 
TO BUY IN THIS SUBDIVISION AT 
PRESENT PRICES

INVESTMENT
ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.

SAYWARD BLOCK
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company

RHONE 1494
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Branch Office
431 _ 

Honor Street 
Vaoctmr, B.6.

VERY CLOSE GAME OF 
PROFESSIONAL SOCCER

Victoria Succeeded in Winning 
From Nanaimo by One to Nil 

—Ragged Play

tty* halt right in front of the not. The 
Mk foot of Thomas connected with the 
sphere and It went with bullet speed 
between the posts, making the only 
goal of the game. From then on the 
match was uninteresting save for an 
occasional rush by the forwards."

The teams lined Up as follows:
Nanaimo- -Shepherd, Murray, Mo»- 

Bey, Mossey, White, Young. Waddell, 
Brown. Gibson, 8t«»bl»art, Lightfoot.

Victoria—Horn, t’rawford. New lands, 
Ferris, Wilson. Hrott, ‘Wilkie, Thomas, 
Pickering, Whittaker, Muir.

Through Centre Forward Pickering 
being off the held during the latter part 
of first half-owing to a painful in
jur > . and with him unable to take any 
fftevtuve parL in the second period, the 
Victoria prof cion* mai soccer team waS" 

r only aide to defeat Nanaimo United by 
a score of one goal to nil, in a ragged 
game played at the Royal Athletic 
park on Saturday aftt-rnoon. The local 
boys were exceedingly fortunate in 
winning, as the Miners played a strong 
game and their forwards had the Vic
toria defence guessing many times In 
order, to -break1 up their rushes.

Th. game wa^ a disappointment ajul 
one of the poorest of the professional 
lea ue series played here. Both teams 
were minus several of their, best play
ers and those who took the Meld were 
iu poor condition. The ground was al
so wet, which resulted In the men be
ing unable to make sure of their 
passes Victoria's half-back division 
matte a miserable show Ing. failing to. 
feed'"Mit*' forwards and- to r i 
numerous attacks made .by the coal- 
dlggei H. The locals' backs and goat - 
finder were the stars of "the game, and 
It was tlieir hard work which kept 
Nan iUTn> from breaking infi* the Hcor- 
ing business. Nanaimo's team was tpe 
best balanced of the two but they 
failed to Show any dazzling speed. The 
gam. was ftee frhin any 'brilliant 
flashes and those' who attended be- 
<amt * disinterested In it as the 
w ut on.'

jh,. fleet forwards'of the local team 
got going Immediately after the -jkivk- 
off and sia mined In several fast shots 
which yhephyrd Stopped in splendid 
st>l*- After ten minutes" the local 
tuauu.JjKht "ii notching a goal, became 
hlvolved ill a scrimmage in front of 
Nitnaimo's goal The hand of Murray 
was seen to touch the ball and Referee 
Mellon gal I awarded a penalt> to Vic
toria Pickering took the shot but the

NEW HOCKEY PLAYER 
FOR THE TERMINALS

Marshall, Haines, Henderson, J. Mar- 
lea ve, Jerry. C. Mac-kiln and Tucky. 
Mr. Marshall, riding his chestnut 
pony "Just So," finished first.

In the recent test billard'* match In 
England, Oeorge Orayfv" Australian 
champion, defeated H. W. Stevenson, 
English champion, and won 12.500 be
sides Burroughs A Watt's chequé, 
$300, for the highest break. S29. The 
final scores in tlie second game were: 
Gray, 10,000; Stevenson, 17,229.

Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. f>.—Sailor Buçke. 
of Brooklyn, and Tom McMahon, of 
Spring Valley. Ills., fought six founds 
here Saturday night. ‘The popular de
cision gave Burke the first half, but 
McMahon made a much better show 
ing In the last thre«- roemda.

Report From Port Arthur Says 
Speedy Man is Coming 

to Coast

According to ft report received to-day 
front Port Arthur.- Ontario, Robert ««engv, 
a hockey player, leaves there on Wednes
day fot Vancouver, where lie Will play 
the remainder of the season. < tenge 
weighs 19H, pounds nnd Is very speedy.

It is quite probable that-the report is 
correcet. for Frank intimated a while 
hack that he intended strengthening iilft 
team, and particularly one of the wing*. 
His substituting of T>ummy IHlrlck Ir 
place of liar vs. was a feeler in LliaL dl- 

the- teUion. but>e vUienlly iu* confidence
in Dupniyy. Most certainly if tlie. Vi 
c ouver .manager Is getting a n»-w man it 
Is to, replace Harris.

time

SPORT NOTES

STEVENSON STILL CHAMPION.

MISS COTTLOW IS 
“ A HARE ARTISTE

ENJOYABLE RECITAL
AT ALEXANDRA CLUB

The Young Pianiste Showed 
Wonderful Technique—Some 

Features of Programme

Announcement of

Matches With Gray Do Not Affect Title 
■s Ivory Balls Are Not Being Used.

Although fît-orge Gray has beaten 
II, W. Stevenson twice during tin 
past six weeks In match games of 
IX,000 points up he does not hold the 
English billiard championship of the 
world. The, games with Stevenson are 
only test matches for a side bet of 
$2,r»oo on each game, and have no ef
fect on the title. The test matches 
are being played with honzolinc halts 
and a championship matev calls* for 
Ivories Gray enn not hold his half 
ball stroke néar as well with the 
Ivories as he can with the crystallte 
and bonzoilne balls so that It does

IT»e championship for some consider
able time. The rules call for ivory 
balls in nil games for the champion-
-I "p. _____ _____ _~

Manager Wattelet. has arranged for 
wo games with Oakland, of the pa- 
lAc Coast League, fur Victoria, but l> 

.anxious to get a few more before h< 
takes the team south to train this 
spring. He •fa ni-got lilting with Sa’cra 
inentô for a* couple, but hasn't come 
to any agreement yet. There will, of 
course, he others with hnstr league 
teams If th Bees go south.

Br.-nnatfs contract was received to
day duly signed.

A new .player has been signed by the
hall struck the i>ost and Nanaimo, was , Victoria hockey team. His last name Is 
sate. Soon after this Pickering was Patrick, and it is an even money bet 
stretched out on thy field when he re- that his first one will begin with an- 
ceived a nasty kick from Murray. JleJ 'L." H< arrived in the city on Satur- 
was removed from the grounds and day 
Victoria continued with one man

v short Nanaimo pressed 
took every advantage, of

hard and 
Victoria.*»

Einle Johnson left for Vancouver on 
Saturday nlgnt. Ills eye Is in pretty

disadvantage, but they found i.. Jimmy [bad shape, but Ernie.said before he 
NewTufXTs-~ and Crawford a difficult > u-ft that he would play in the game 
problem to solve. The local boys were igalilst Vancouver on Tuesday * There 
able to prevent the Coal City aggre- i|* not a chance in a hundred of him 
gatfon from sepring in the first^half., doing so, though He will have to go
and with Pickering on In the second 
they resumed their aggressiveness.

Pickering, however, wa- unable to 
take part to any extent in the rushes 
mad, by the home f«»rwards In sav> 
i i a hot shot from Whittaker, Shep-

easy for a while if he wants to keep 
both lamps In working order

The members *»f the Victoria Hunt 
Club held an enjoyable run on Ratar
da v afternoon, among those present be-

hml tossed the I «all ttehind Whitt%»4+mr Mrs, Haines. Miss Perry. Me»»r. 
V? took the corner shot and placed 'Crawford. Clarke. Bromley. Berkley.

Quite a musical surprise was provid
ed to the music lovers of Victoria on 
Saturday evening, when George H. 
Suckling, of Harmony hall, presented 
Miss Augusta Cottlow, planiste, to an 
astonished and delighted audience at 
the Alexandra Club. Miss Cottlow had 
come little heralded, and most of her 
audience were quite unprepared for the 
masterly musicianship which she dis
played In her long and difficult recital 
which lasted for nearly two pours and 
demonstrated both the wonderful mem
ory and faultless execution of this 
young and little known player.

Dot appear likely* that ' he1 "*fTT Yx-ttrj ptanrtfrrrre TecHal. mrb-w» accomplished
with truly n-markable skill, becomes 
somewhat wearisome after the first 
half hour, and the fact that Miss Cott 
low kept her large audience spellbound 
throughput the whole pefforriiSfice "Is" 
suffi» lent proof of her extraordinary 
genius as a plnyer of the piano. More 
than this, they were unwilling to let her 
resign-her seat ^t the piano at the con 
elusion of lho programme, and, round 
after round of applause brought her 
back to the instrument once mon- as 
nn acknowledgment of tlv plaudits 
which were showered upon her.

The programme, which was carefully 
arranged aud both classical ami varied, 
was »>|H*ned with a pianoforte arrange
ment by Ferruo-io brnnsti **
Prelude and Fugue in I» major, a com
position originally Intended for tin- 
more somber and swelling tones of th« 
organ, but into which Miss Cottlow In
fused a wonderful sense of. majesty ami 
grandeur by her powerful playing. The 
Sfilnway piano which she used provld- 
ed the player with a splendid medium 
for an. . xhlbltion of this unusual fea
ture of her playing; looking at the 
slight girlish figure, one was quite un- 
pr« pared for the thundering reveriiera- 
tIons which she brought forth from her 
Instrument, and which, as she demon- 
strate»!, she was able to shade into 
scarcely audible whispers of melody 
The dainty trio from Choplri. his fan- 
lusti»' "Fantasia," the tenderly demin
iscent "Berceuse." and the brilliant 
"Grand Va Is»-." in themselves showing 
the finished versatility of the player, 
were followed by MacThtwell's "S»«nata 
Tragica.” The four movements of this 
dramatic work were given with force
ful expression, the third movement iu

killed by bomb.

^•ckage Handed to Woman Explode*.
Driving Piece of Battery Into 

Victirp’e Body.

New York,. F<*b. 5.— \ package re* 
ceived by Mrs. Grace Wilds Talker, 
who also Is known as Helen Taylor. In 
•n uptown apartment house Saturday 
night, exploded and caused her death 
almost instantly. The mystery with 
which the affair... waa clouded baffled 
the police.

The woman, who was 32 yeais old. 
was called to the vestibule of the 
apartment by a man who presented 
her with a good-sized package ami 
th«*n hurrle»! away. She carried the 
pa»-knge to her apartment and ns she 
placed It on a table. It - exploded with 
a loud report I)r. Charles H. Per
kins, who wan passing the house at 
thé time ran In to help Miss Taylor, 
hut she died In a few minutes. The 
physician said that In his opinion the 
package was an infernal machine. It 
contained a number of daui-ell bat
teries, one of which was (Seven Into 
the woman'A breast near the heart.

Charles M. Dickinson," Who said lie 
was an employee of a motor company, 
is held on a technical charge of homi
cide. for examination.

Ivina I.amarre, 2F» years old,, who 
lived In the house but was out at the 
time tho fatality occurred, wft« held as 
a material witness.

AVING disposed of our jewelery business to our 
recent partners, Messrs. Shortt, Hill & Duncan, 
we desire to thank our many customers and friends 
for the generous patrbnage they have extended to 
us for the past twenty years, during which time it 

has been our privilege to serve you, and trust you may favor 
our successors the same liberal support and confidence 
in the future.

Yours truly
W. L. CH ALLOUER 
A. H. MITCHELL

vattirul.v 
and nidj.
Un hall 
».. med i 
walls wi- 
wtUmi 

Two siu.n romp»» - 
followed. . i.b'.T «.»<
aattaily lend» r ........
poser is so apt .h •
sadness hi the "llefT

•If pr

ln-r chords 
Ml •: g

rr**»bhng notes-*

* of Debussy's 
ho wed the pe- 
lleh this com- 
1 ing. »-v«-n his

ing tlie light nv lanchnly »*f the lover of 
summer with I'm hir«ts nml butterflies 
rallier than ih w.m x ri-cr is and long
ings of one sfubb-ned with life. In this 
style of composition Miss t*ottl«»w also 
excelled in giving expresMon to the 
corapow'r’s theme Rachmaninoff's 
Barcarolle in G minor was followed 
»with the concluding "Tarantelle" fnm> 
Llszt, In which th«- player was called 
upon for all of that magnetic depth of 
e\prt£sion of which she is such a mas
ter. tins sole» lion bringing her long nnd 
difficult, but always delightful, pro
gramme to a tios». The i>erfnrmanee 
was what might be i-haracterlxed 
an arduous one. and such as might be 
< xpèt !••<! and tlemamP-d from a Ham- 
Ismrg or ifL Padvivwski, but the young 
pldyvr took bw work In n manner

• .inch <*n«-e more dmnonslraietl that 
ih piano is not peculiarly .‘a man's In
strument, and that the great volume 

f sound which have made Its finer 
nou s so valuable by contrast Yhw play*-.

of . Ibe calibre of »-ith»-r of the ar
tists mentioned, can be drawn forth 
as well by the hand of a woman.

Miss Cottlow possesses both breadth 
of expression and perfect mastery of 
hep>Instrument; it was something In 
the way of a revelation to listen one 
moment to the pulsating volume of 
sound, and a moment after to h«-ar the 
Jeltcate finer shading of cxpr»‘Rslon In 
execution of the lighter passages. H«- 
comxpUon is artistic and temis-raim-nt- 
al. and her splendid technique has 
given her a wonderful medium through 
xvhlch to give her art expression. Mr. 
Suckling Is deserving of the grateful 
thanks of the |»eople of this city for 
having provided them with such 
musical feast, and also to their con
gratulations on having la-en s»» suci'ess- 
ful in securing such an artist for his 
mission.

flAZÀWÀTTEE1:

>4'

Don’t know what Al. Belang«’r i* 
going to do with all those trifles at 
the fjaglea* Be"

To Be Had at All Grocers
50c and 60c per pound

Alexander Msrshall
Distributor, 144 Water Street. 

Vancouver, B. C.
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FEBRUARYSALE
■OF

T

:at:

Twenty thousand selections to choose from, in'clmling 
“Life's Dream is O’er,” ‘‘Killarney,” “Sweet • Genevieve,?' 
“I'm Wearing My Heart Away for You,” “Song 1 Heard in 
Heaven,” “Danee of the Brownies,” “Melody of Love,' 
“Hearts and Flowers,” “Moonwinka,” “Alice, Where Art 
Thou !” “School Days,” “ Lazar re Waltzes,” " Mendelss.ini 
Spring Song,” “Danube Waves Waltzes,” “Valse fine 
“ Angels' Serenade, " "Star of the Fast,” “Stiver Threads 
Among the Gold."

lies.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

C. S. Strang, ot Winnipeg, Is staying, 
at the. Empress hotel.

«^ohn S. Hartman, of Seattle, was In 
the city for the week-end.----------- -■9=r9^^r-------------- —-

Ol F. Dlnsmore, of Chicago, register
ed yesterday at the Empress hotel*

Mr. and Mrs. James Adam arrived In 
th.. ctl>- yewt£i:tla>L .from l<a«Iyjunlt>L„

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ptdgcon. ot Wlnnl 
pegi are guests at the Empress hotel

J. Hart and G. AT Walker arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday from Cal- 
•gary.

At the Dominion hotel Walla* 
Brown, of Pilot Mound, Manitoba, Is, a

Mr. and Mrs. A. McLachlan. of 
Vancouver, are guests,at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr and Mrs. A. Rutherford, of Sas
katoon, have arrived at the Dominion 
hôtel.

Mrs. E. H. Wells' and Miss Wells, of 
Saskatoon, are guests.at the Dominion 
hotel.

C. C. McLuarfn. of Calgary, has 
been a guest at the Prince George 
hotel.

1 K t-ariTO TiUiathr* I l re-' Mum» D. alers. —i-r-
1231 Government Street. Telephone SH.t

impress

Edwards, of 
at the Em

Cecil H. an<l Georg. F.
Vancouver, have arrived 
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N McIntosh, of Ed 
monton, have been visiting at the Em
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. H Alexander 
were In the city for the week-end from 
-Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Farmer, of Regina, 
have, been staying at Prince
George hotel.

Diamonds
Mounted
on
Platinum
Our advertisements cannot do 

lustier to the uncommon, ex
clusive a ml t.vkiHlful results 
which haw been achieved In the 
art of mounting diuim>mls on 
platinum, a Ihagnlfldent. display 
of which we offer* for your in
spection. r

This roost difficult of diamond 
setting art Is being shown EX
CLUSIVELY by us, and the
various designs, such nn 
Brooches, rendants, Ear ltiiigs 
and Kings for formal and Infor
mal wear, will surely delight 
those who make an effort to

Diamonds bought now are
well bought, for they are still
rising in value.

world would leave the hearer unmoved. 
Two vocal selections were given by 
Miss Edith R&venlilll, both In Italian. 
‘Deh* Vient Non Tnrdi” and “Ariel 
Song.” Little Margaret Tilly gave two 
violin selections, Beethoven's Menuet 
No. 2 and Dittvrsdorf's Deutgcher Tan*, 
demonstrating her wonderful ease of 
executive and power of expression. 
Mrs, Harry Briggs, who was entered 
on the programme for a vocal selection, 
was unable to appear, And her place 
was taken by Mrs Sheldon, >frho gave 
Harriet Ware’s "Boat Bong” with in
imitable style and charm, repeating the 
song in response to the continued ap
plause of the delighted audience.

Shortl, Hill l Dattcan
LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE" 
1017 Q*wmii«»l St., Vlelerls, B.C.

OUR SPECIAL FOR MONDAY 20%

Best Quality Grass Linens OFF
Bedspreads, Table Covers. Centre Pieces.. Doylies, etc.

. is fpr Monday only.
This- reduction

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

"Things , are no better than they 
were and 1 haven't done anything yet 
I’m just kind of waiting for some
thing to turn” up.

Mrs. F. W. Morgan 
\

l»r

ami - Miss Mor-

Kn hotel.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
•gnrtrm.- of Seattle,
EmpV. > s' hotel.

Israeli and Mist
twt al I be M nlnland I o m

Formerly The Grand

A

tKots

BEST VAUKWLE
wrstWODLD^o I

MISS RUTH FRANCIS AND COM
PANY

Present an elaborately staged playlet
“A Touch of High Life"

A Spectacular Musical Ensemble
THE (3) KELTONS

~~VntideVthe^y fdaintiest Mttsbvd 1 ‘fferinx

GERTRUDE HOLMES AND ROBERT 
BUCHANAN

In
“The Girl of 1847"

The Distinguished Character Come
dians

BRADY A MAHONEY 
••The Fireman and the Foreman”

VOLLINGS AND HUNTER
Premier BanJ'dsts.

Mr. and Mr? 
•taster Stanley 

from Wlnnl

T. H. GUrnour and 
IIV in the city

the deputation to thn executive from 
th«- B. C. Union of MtmMpallllea.

Mrs. P. A. lUtbintomr^Xfvvvnr THS 
McUlure St . will receive to-morrow, 
'and hereafter on the tirs! I u«-K*la\ ut 
each month.

Bo a friend,
who has long

dissatisfied
with the condi-

that sur
round fit* n, wrote
me in answer to

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cormorant Phone 2862

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
660 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAMERY 
HI TTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER,"fiGGS, MILK, 

CREAM, ICE CREAM, ETC _______

- Mttrrnvr.Mrrr:*r-Ti*'^^ 
wrvefSr~Hii,ntbeil8"vfaf"l1nil1 uiee nitre 
the. li. (Y Union of MunlclpaHt-ies, 
rived in the city yesterday from

a query' as to 
whether she had 
taken any steji 
toward bettering

What a com
mon attitude she 
described. How 
many dissatisfied, 

we meet everywhere, 
who continually fret and chafe against 
the conditions that surround them, 
but never take any decisive steps to
wards changing these conditions. They 
are always vaguely hoping, like Mi- 
caw her, that “something will tutn up" 
to help them, without any distasteful 

;|t|y| aci iy H y oil -itvcn |:*àrta ^
I lope, you remember, wgR the good

restless people

A

the
with, reference 
Municipal Ac t

Mayor 

Hth th<

Robins.»n and, other 1 
are In Victoria on 

- provincial executive/

Dr and Mrs T. Glvndor. Moody and 
Dr and Mrs. H. _P Moody arrived 
yesterday at the Empress hof.T from 
Vancouver.

fairy who came last otS of Pandora's 
ar- jhox, comforted and promised her, help 

|against aj| the e\ Ils that foolish' little 
ut lye voun- j body hail- set, tree. But T s.Tfn. tlmV' 

iimrmtm.- rrts to • winder if this gond fairy Hope did ne 
I in true fairy story fashion—-have 

* * • 'bad twin brother among the evil
Miss Haley, w ho arrived from Syatvle j spirits.

(oil Saturday to speak at the Henry I- There, are few things more beautl- 
,1-1 ‘’"'Og' ■ Ass.h Tit ion banquet h> re * '*n fuj thaA the right kind of hope tin

, : ,Satur.l;iy evening, left th.- « it\ >. «ter- jh<<1n,at cheers a man on to do his
business ,iaVi afternoon ‘by th,

While In Victoria she w as a _g 
the Alexandra .Club.

I,
at tie -Mio.it ^ 
a ,gi<e«t lit

hope that cheers a man oh • to
st and believes in ultimate *

Miss Ravenhlll, who 
tng in the city for tin 
turned yesterday to 
Shawnlgan.

has l>e«n vlslt- 
. past week, re

lier hoipc at

matter how dark the outlook 
how heavy the «aids against him.

In thl, yrnr ..f th,- l.lvkvn- rwlval There .re few thhw. more harmful 
It I, ,.nt..re«ln^ to kn^ tlm. .h, i'hnn «... wr.rn. Wnd nf-hope th- 
.•hIMren ..r lUrkens and Thn. k. ray,'Ubby. folded-hand. hope, that make,
are. a.    friend,, a, th. lr father, « «"an continually procrastinate any
weryv At a garden party given by

The report—t-hat -Nelles Stacey, -aL 
Van.ouver, has been transferred from 
the Mere halts’ Bank of that city to 
Victoria, is not correct.

Lady IUuhtv th. 
cray. and the 
Magazine, Mrs. 
Kate Diekens. I

daughter of Thack 
editor <«f UornhlU’s 
Peruginl. Who was 

lelped in the recep-f

Mr Rehblck, author . of "The 
tiers' anil other works. Is again 
lior-in-the- clUU-aniLl» staying at 
A1» xanudra Club with her chil-

rlon, •ThackCTay—wrote - 
Lantern” to her when she was a lit
tle girl. l,nriy Harcourt, daughter of. 
Motley, was one of the women whti as
sisted Lad5 Kiti hie.

The King has sent a diamond and 
ruby brooch ns a we<ltling |*remnt t<i 
thie H- n s \ ini Rrodrlck, maid of j 
honor to the Queen, and daught ~

AS ILLUSTRATED, $10.50

of Surrey 

city In co

litre
Vli

l"h»i'Ii»alî- Vveatminst 
•jllon with

1 Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY, FEB. 6TH

j. R Stirling presents the artistic

ROSE MELVILLE
lp* the characteristic play

"SIS HOPKINS"
A play of purpose. * A% pint of sense 
A happy blending of fun and earnest. 

Last chance to see the famous 
“FN A K EN TINE I'ANVtv' 

ll.f'O, $1. 7.Sc. SOr. 26c Beats 
n sale Saturday. Feb. 3.

ra

h WONDERFULLY
LIGHTENED ----QUICKLY J EASILY

— ACCOMPLISHED

Prie

1 MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tuesday 

•HIS LAST CENT"
A Pfofy of Luck an<T |*nrtTine

—- "THE TEAMSTER”
A (Joh'd ’Military Picture

“OLD FIDELITY" »
A Remarkable Drama

“AUNT JANE’S LEGAC^’ »

«A Rollicking Comedy

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

M'ssmg Heir, Tan drama.

Tfto m .

K ng Detective, lmp draina. 

Saving the Special, Vita, drama. 

Defender of the Name, Hex'.

New Desserts
The dewit QWelMin m snsweied many lines by usin,

MAPLEINE
* Th, Fié-I ■»#

M»l»leiiir If not en 4mlt* 
tlt.n »f miylhlng. •«»• "n 
ortglnei tie MU ln«i«m|'irBhly 
■ wret end df-lh I'«uf. A* * 
tVnur fur DiKMtuir. Fneiee,
Ivlus* -dii cefet a. Me end 
re lid lee. It !• drlMooely
K ai-u'4 ell you Fhfiuld nee 
Mai'lrinr far niehlii» e 
liumr tnmle TStW Syrnp by 
itlmmlvln* ar»n"l•,e,,
In mnler atul ",th
Mei.b-inr OM»f mU NétUm».
CrewMM Mlf. C».. SeeitW.Wa.

Harrison Hoi Springs, B.C.
The most noted summed end 

winter resort In the pacifie 
Northwest.

Open ell the year Sfe.xr.v heated, 
electric lighted Ixmg distance 

telephone service.
A PLAGt FOR THE

CONVALESCENT
Mïuéfefl ohfÿ^Wmîflës mm the 
Coast amid, unsurpassed scenery, 
«'rite foi descriptive "booklet and

.... . dates —----- ,------*.!_

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison" Hot Springe. B C.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rf‘\ SEATTLE |
" _____ ».

A modrrtt
hoir, el Ik#

Absolutely 
Fire-proot

200 Room# 
All Outside

|U~* . W-thwi,l~' - «'■■T'k-r
Beseyees llu-ILM ier <ey, "F

l tu Mm. hwiMw

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh tv*., 

Seattle.
A first-da •»» family hotel. Ht'•am 

beat and private phono In every room. 
Transient r- e. Il 00 per day up. 

D. A. QA1LKY. Proprietor.

TRY A TIMES WANT AO

learner
full direction»
»*•» on Large

M DIRECTION ol VICTORIA 
LADIES MUSICAL CLUB

... in the .

C Victoria
O Theatre 
R

Midi» '"n. win» was Ynhrrb d 
ry 17 at Bt. Margaret s, j 
t-r. t«' Mr. Ronald Graham, 

B.. adviser to The Minister of the 
eri'-r .'f Egypt, eld.it son of Sir 
nr y Grftham. The Queen sent r 

aiiini«»n«r brôoçh. J.11Ç Dike of <V'Ur.4.‘ 
ugh I "i inkstand; 11 • Duchess "t 
«nnaiifsht. an emernl wateh. and
i«* «-kia rdlrt' lH R fklif of « .■lulle-

effort. and cheats him w ith the ffwlltih 
expectation that «une turn of clrcu*..- 
stanv-s. some stroke of luck will sure 
1y end his misfortunes and bring him 
everything he wants.
—-There wAÜ-once a young roan In th* 
newspaper business who gratina ted 
from one 1 pesitkHt into another. 
In the space of live years, he madt 
four steps upwards In h!s~ profession 
and finally grauated from it into 
excellent position In safer ami mpre 
t. BHHU nti A vrk.

All the men, who knew him said. 
Did you ever see such luck as- G.

r

Brush brass 3- 
light electrotirr 
with choice of 
different style 
shades. Price, 
inrhiding wir
ing and placing 
into

$10.50
Price for same 
style electrolier
with 2 lights,

$8.50

CREECH-HUGHES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

1103 Douglas street, next corner Fort. Phene -166

Tlte t2*ùw‘“*s of Kh«ftesbury. who 
was in the Queen's suite fttr-.the D-»r- 
•ar, is not <«nly laid y of the Bed- 
hain»H-r ro tjuevn Mary, but Is alsc 

i gr»*at perstinal friend. The first 
•aby to whom Queen Mary was god

mother after her accession, was th« 
little child born to laid y Shaftesbury 
and Her Majesty appointed her ai 
laidy of the lledc hamls-r InimiMllately 
after her arc cssion. Being a sister

>f the Duke of Westinlpster, she Is 
therefore corme. t« d by marriage with 
Her Majesty, as the present Duchegg 
,f Te< k is a daughter of the first 

I pike of Westmlns-ter. laivlsh hos
pitality Is dispensed by laid y Hhaftes- 
bury at her beautiful house, St.
Giles’, < ’ran borne. whensi she, her
huabarul and children S|»eml a greAt 
dei.il of the-year when her services 

, f. n-it >■ «i'iir* -I .• i ‘ '""i t. Eohd
teabury 1» the grandson of the. 

„,«1 Karl who did so much Jn legis
lating for the factory workers. The 
pr.senT Fart Ik tJinl'fluiiiNrliiin of- 
the Queen’s household.

When he made the final ste|> Into the 
desinrMw-nlche. just at the time when 
the paper he had wofked for was 
crashing into tinancial ruin, one of 

1th, men w ho had been thrown out , of 
... rk by the crash, and didn’t know 
where to turn, said to him. ' Well, J 
guess you were -born under a lucky 
star. ' it-» Just your luck that thn. po- of th,
>TTT'Yn—gTmrrhl—Turn up right n*»w,'«...U-

Luck your grandmother." r**t«*rte«l 
the inîHgiianVM. "Turn up nothinc- 
pVf been gqnnlng for that position- for 
some time. Lean tell yuu. my. friend, 
that I never dare to wait for 
to t,urn up. I always have to 
and turn th«in up myself."

There are undoubtedly such things 
as unsought opportunities, but 
usually come to men who hav 
traded them by repeated demonstra
tions of their unusual worth 
as the epigram maker ha* H, 
men . more
they find " Aft 
port unit les, 
h.
best.

Make your _own 
put the energy of

the
The Empress Theatre.

Miss RiitIt Francis, who head 
company of five people, who present 
the one-act sketch, a musical comedy 

brteL Hrtttied ”A Touch ul _Ui£.b. 
,if,at the Empress theatre this 

k, comes fro ni one of the "wrifhTtr 
nut41«pst republics, Andorra, set high 

in t he Pyrnees beTween Frtrm-'- and 
few piarrs- in the 

without

And. 
"Most

opportunities than 
all. home-made op

like a good many oth 
-melie thing», are apt to be the

op|»<»rtunltles.
ç ........our dlsaatlsfactlon

Lid reltleegite"» Into ihanglng o,nd<- 
,l„„, met. nil of fretting ngnlnet Horn 

,.„i oo.t turn thing" up" Instead
r emulating Mleawbor.. and I «'Ink 

y.,,,-11 I- „stont*ho<lW the progrès» 
yini wlH ■ mwWert----------- -■

In Concert 

with

Marie Marelle 

Monday

Feb. 12th
Box off 1er openi 
and holders of

i for subserlbers 
single tleketfl, 
Feb, IL."

Prices: $4 00, $3.00,
$1.00

An excellent programme' was. given 
by the Victoria Ladies’ Musleal Ulub 

t their afternoon eonceit on Saturday. 
General disappointment was f«-lt that 
D. <*. Hughes, who gav*' the firs! num 
her bn the programme. Tginl .Henry 
Somerset’s i>bo. ' did not respond 
the demand for an encore, as" In Hits 
one selection.She singer dlspLayeti'suvlL 
a range of sympathetic voice of the 
peculiarly pure tenor quality which is 
no rarely heard. It Is to bo ho|a*«1 that 
the l.^dU s’ MliSle if rTiilJÉJl be able to 
furnish their audience oppor
tunlty of hearing this ainflk' again in 
the near future, when he can be pre
vailed upon to give a more varied d la
pin y of songs. A i «humer who is a 
most .welcome addition to the musleal 

In lea ..f the city. Mrs. Win. Ard. 
favored her hearers with several piano
forte soli. Beethovens Unfit re Danse 
No. 2, one of Dvorak's Dam es, and twv 
selections from Chopin, Mazurka NV 
IQ In B flat, and Valse No. 14 In K 
minor, all of whlrh gave ample evi
dence of the ability of the player and 
her finished teehnlquc. Miss Violet 
Mesher played a Mazurka of Es MB 
narshl's with great sklll.^artleularly 
eonslderlng the difficulties "f many of 
the passages In this composition and 
the fact that Miss Mesher Is as yet 
i oinpiinittvely young violinist. Her 
'playing shows great promise, and pos 
■«•■■es that quality of temperament 
without which the best execution In the

An English Chemist Has Dis
covered How to Grow 

Hair

in England the ladles have entir. 
abandoned wearing rats, wh'feli Is utt# 
fill rely to thD new discovery 

It has been proven that Henna 
leaves rontfllh The lfigredUrtrtjr ffortT^ 
will positively grow hair That th 
contain this long look id-for article 
pf'bven every day

The Americans are now placing on 
the market a preparation containing 
the extract from Henna leaves, which 
is having a phenomenal sale.

This preparation Is called SALVIA, 
and is being sold with a guarantee to 
cure
abundance Being daintily perfumed, 
SALVIA mak«s a most pleasant hair 
dn using Campbell, vour druggist. Is 
H„. hrst to Import this preparation In
to Victoria, and a large, generous 
bottle can be purchased for 60c.

rid which titUl remain: 
having -extradition treaties-. , From the 
lmi. „f th. Crusades it has bc*-n in- 

tnndcnt. tlK'ugh it Acknowledges the 
Int suseranity of France and a Span

ish bishop. The 6u.o(W! i»eople who 11 v.
In its 176 square miles live mostly by 
heep raising. Miss Frari« is is the <inly 

native of Andorra who has adopted 
the* stage as a profession. The scene 
of her act Is Mid In a New Yor^ cafe 

nd she carries her own scenery. Miss 
Francis appears as Madame 
Who is seeking a stage engagement 
ti,. ,n ' hsa cosald®rajble for Isughtai 

nd Includes som«.- clev r songs.
Offering a ,musical skit of fine- work 

he three Kelt on» come to the Empress 
this week They have just returned 
from a European tour. Miss Gladys 
Kelt oft, one **f tie* trio, is an excellent 
Âdophb'ntkf . iiTid üfrs. KF'Icnn !r «ne-of1 
the best of women cornet lists.

The Girl hMfttt,” an- rxrr-tlent rmrsl- 
caj net. Is put on by Gertrude Holmes 
and Robert Buchanan, the fottner â 
BramiTïce aopraho, Yhc Tfirter a rnlmpr 
tenor. The sketch has some g"<sl music 
and some charming protean studies are 
Included.

Bruce an«l Mahoney, a funny couple, 
present a sketch entitled ’’The Fore
man and the Fireman ” This act has 
a laugh for every minute, and Albert 
Donnelly, a hand shadowist. presents 
a nove l “turn bv manipulaH>g his deft 
lingers. Ills comedy wins him much
npT»tmi«'c - Hem** g«**l motion pictures

i

SUIT FOR SMALL GIRL.

tiring a good bill to a close.
Majestic Theatre 

II,. La • r, - Is 111" tin.. 
dramatic picture to be shown to-day 
and to-morrow. TlepTctlhg how a suc
cessful broker l* brought face to face 
with ruin. Belling everything and with 
only a few dollars In his pocket he 
seeks shelter in a'hotel; but he. soon 
realizes his inability to continue long 
In. such quarters without work. He 
reads an advertisement In some news- 

DandruiT and to grow hair in I paper and sjm iuIs his last cent for 
* postage, and Is hick y In ge«‘tlng a good 

position. "The Teamster" tells a story 
of sentiment In which a young man 
loves from a distance and In a great 
emergency does a heroic deed “Old 
Fldlllty" Is a. remarkable drama with 

trained, dog actor “Aunt Jane’s 
Legacy” Is a rollicking comedy with 
hundred laughs arid a happy end.

Even the small girl has her tailored 
suit these days, and when properly put 
together, 'they mrr- -womterfulty chtrv 
Take for example the one pictured In 
the sketch to-daV as a sfiecimen. It la 
plain, dailt blue cloth, with all seama 
and narrow hem of skirt heavily 
stitched. Shawl collar and cuffs are 
blue and white striped corduroy, and 
the buttons dull gold.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 
Greer Co. 1326 Wharf etreet. maker» 
of "Nag" composition. *

Skate* Ground. — Rkatea hollow- 
ground. J. Waites, #44 Fort afreet 
Rhone 444. *

Delhi Cafe, Yates R<. now open.

A large amount of the best *>aper te 
made ft-om sugar cane waste.

Canterbury Cathedral, like most Gothic 
< athedrals. la decorated with inoumerelble 
niches for statues At Canterbury a 
series of these niches is occupied with 
statues of, kings ahd queens of England. 
„nd there Are only four niches left un- • 
occupied. An old tradition ha» it that 
when all tlie niches are filled the throne 
of England wilt jromc to an end. Queen 
Victoria was approached with a view to a 
statue of herself Wing placed In one o( 
th#< four nlchea. but her late Majesty wM 
aware of the old tradition, and refused.
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DEEP COVE. TERMINUS OF SAANICH EXTENSION OF B. C. E. R.
'Definite announcement of the ter

minal point of the B. C. E R. Saanich 
extensiôn Is made by R. H. Sperling, 
general manager, who with Mrs. Sper
ling, arrived in the city from Van
couver on Saturday night - .

Mr. Sperling states that the lint- will 
run to Deep Cove, where a wharf Van 
be built out into the Saanich Inlet 
into deep water, and that a spur will 
be built to Union Bay, hut beyond this 
he is not prepared at present to make 
a statement, although he regards it 
as in tii»- bounds of posalbilit> that
the uh.irf may become a ferry ter

minal point from the mainland, giving 
an alternative route to Vancouver.

The Meadlands estate, which the 
company proposes, to develop for resi
dential purposes, is situate on Union 
tia> with deep frontage, and It is f»>r 
this ! tTpaa that th» spur will be
built. vflPhere jy no doubt that the de
velopment «'»f. the district due to the 
opening of the extension, which 
should take place in the. present fall, 
will see a marvellous Increase in the 
district, similar to what, has taken 
place In the areas, served by the com- 

~pairjr tir thp-fruser x alley.

The two points in North Saanich 
chosen by the company possess all th» 
advantages available for terminals on 
Saanich Inlet, and the definite an
nouncement of the terminal points 
,wlll settle a matter in which Victoria 
and Saanich residents an- naturally 
interested. The actual construction Is 
progressing satisfactorily.

Mr. Sperling is here In connection 
with the charter amendments to the 
Vancouver city charter, which have 
important hearing on the franchises 
of the B; V. E. R. in the Terminal 
City and vicinity.

CLAIMS FOR ROUTING
SINGER IN PROVINCE

Nothing but Trouble and Bad 
Management Performer Says 

: Arose From Tour \

Chaflcs H. Gibbons, a lofai, linpres- 
sarlo, sued Miss Una Shaw Duthie, th< 
well-known Scottish entertainer, in the 
county court this morning to recover 
th.- sum of Sion and the Cost of an ad
vertising printing tdll, the suit arising 
out of a tour iiiade by Miss Dfithle on 
Vancouver Island to Nananmo. and on 
the Mainland to Mission and Agassiz In 
I ». »,. mber, ltd", and Januarv. t>11 
Everything that could be don.- to make 
llf- tour a success was testified to by 
the plaintiff, but the.-dwfondam dente* 
that anything »»f value had been done 
at all. In fact, she said she found

Mr. Gibbon*-agreed -to start her «tut 
ten days after November 9th. That 

en« on till four-©»* five we-kn lat*-r. On 
November 26 he said he was-sorry for 
the delay and that he was willing to 
be responsible for her hotel bill. Fhr. 
however, paid that.

His first communlcaiion to the Van- 
mver Island people Was on Novem- 

l»er 9. H«- .<11.1 nothing further until 
November 26. when he wrote t»» Duncan 

book her for December 3. Two days 
before that he wrote Duncan, booking 
her f«»r December !<». There was tn»u- 
bl. everywhere.

Miss Duthie said thtrt' Anally*she got 
tartefi-«ml- went -V» Nanaimo, where 

she held her first—eoneert of the tour 
TYrrm"Nana1mo~ there did not appear 

be any kick, but from there she was 
honked to play at Alherni Friday and 
Saturday nights and come back on the 
Monday train to Victoria, opening In 
Victoria the Monday night. She did 
•not follow the hooking because of the 
long drive between Cameron l^ake and 
Alherni and also t»ecause there was no 
Monday train back and a visit to keep 
the Alherni dates would have lost hu*- 
the Victoria, date.

She said the Victoria concert was 
not a success. She went to the hall 
arid found Mr. Gibbons and a boy run
ning around fixing chairs. No dress
ing room had been provided and the
concert lost 132................ ................ .......—
- "L then---had—4<*-Wa4t- four weeks,” 
said Miss Duthie. •'till the mainland 
route commenced. I tried" to see Mr.

plaintiff and Misa Duthie defended 
herself in person.

The plaintiff said that he had done 
everything possible to make the tour 
a success but that owing to the severe 
snow storms arid the blizzard dates 
had to be abandoned because of train 
stoppages and other difficulties. The 
trial is indng continued this afternoon.

PEN PICTURE OF
YUAN SHIH HAl

Unflattering Portrait. by One 
Who Knows Him and 

China W»11

(From a private letter in the New 
York Sun.)

In 1884, when I went to China, Yuan 
was Jbst suoceedng the Manrhu gen

soldiers I» the emeute- by amputating | 
his arm, saying, "< >6#whnt good would} [ 
a one-armea**soldlor be?”’ Yet he kept i 
as a punsloner another soldier whose-] 
life was saved but who wns useless as j 
a trooper. He was extremely quick, - 
quite fearless, very rash, given to con- 1 
sultatlon with Tang and others, and 1 
therefore Inclined to be reasonable. He I 
was altogether unscrupulous, but ab
solutely faithful and devoted to hie pa
tron and largely so to his friends. He 
would sacrifice an enemy ornons who 
stood in his way, but would at the 
same time sacrifice himself readily for 
his patrons

No.body understood the meaning of 
the term arrogance who didn't . know 
Yuan In those years 1884-94. Ho was 
arrogance “personified. He -would not 
meet or associate with the ministers 
of other powers unless he was allowed 
to occupy a sort of throne and "re
ceive" them as though they were vas
sal envoys. At a Corean state dlnrfer 
he alw’àÿs occupied the foot (one end) 
of the table, which then became the 
head. He rode the half-mile through 
the palace from the gates to the au
dience hall In his chair, and had his. 
Interviews first, while tlte-.rest of us 
waited outside after walking all that 
distance through the mud.

In my Intimate relations with the 
»rean court I knew quite well that 

this was as distasteful to the King, 
who was forced by Yuan to take |his 
course, as it was to us, particularly 
to the Japanese minister, whom Yuan 
treated with marked contempt.

In 1893 the American Charge d*Af
faires induced the Russian, French and 
British representatives to Join him in 
refusing to attend an audience unless 
allowed to ride In as did Yuan. As late 
as October 6, 1893, the Japanese min
ister wan afraid to Join us in that ac
tion which he so heartily approved. 
The vGrmans would not do It without 
Instructions. Before a year had passed 
the Japanese minister was riding in In 

horse-drawn carriage.
It was Yuan and his arrogance that 

made the war of 1894 possible at that 
time, for which Japan had been stead- 
tty~thnugtv Recr« tïv i r. paring since the 
erfteute of *84, Just as the arrogance of 
l'nvb.xv in Seoul and Al« xi»ff in Fort 
Arthur made the 1904 war possibV 
after another two years of- strenuous 
preparation on —the part • of—Japan
'Whirrr sirwready----- pretext "~wna
necessary,—and RnrirrmT*." •'«if" ' the 
Japanese legation, worked Tor arrogant 
old Yuan up to the -point of canihg"Tor 
Chinese tr»»»ps t»» support a Coréen 
uprising His pride in China and con
tempt for Japan was so great that he 
readily tell Into the trap, utterly un 
mindful of the convention of 1885 
(Tien-tain), by which each power 
agreed not to land troops in Core 
again without first Informing the 
others, implying securing the others’

I was'irtmng with Yuan when the 
telegram came announcing the dis
patch of troops. The Japanese pre- 
tent also got a telegram, and were so 
Jubilant that Tang convinced Yuan of 
the gravity of the situation and we 
had to break up and leave. Yuan fled 
so suddenly that he left his mother 
and his concubines behind, a most un
usual act for a Chinaman. That is the 
last I saw of Yuan, but Tang came 
back after the war, and wtfs unofficial 
Chinese representative in Seoul fur 
some time, until a minister was ap
pointed. ——7

Yuan was not tir disfavor with LI 
Hung Chang apparently because .of the 
war for through his patron he became 
quite Influential In military matters, 
and was presumably able to convince 
J that China must" have a modern 

army. You know- of the one he 
ganized; how he practically succeeded 
LI at the latter's death and became 
faithful to the late Emperor, as he had 
been, to Lt, even .to the extent of be
traying to him the late Emperor and 
the reformer, Kang Yen Wei. and the 
enouncement »»f the very reforms hej 

admeajer In larger measure Tang 
pas in Washington wKeivThe Em prow 
Ip d, and !» ft post ha>tr f--r Pekin, 
kiv win» Yuan's danger, it prob
ably due t»» his and Liang’s tnt« rf< r- 

that Yuan’s life was saved by 
mere banishment, for both Tang an.l 
Liang had rishen to the very top with 
Yuans va> accession of power 
through his strength with the Em-

I would not dare predict the future 
I can only "point to the Taiping rebel
lion. which Ward did so much In sup
pressing. but the glory of which went 
to London with true British disinter
estedness in calling Ward <IUe Mur

erai in charge of the Chinese troops I nngarne) and adventurer. The scene | 
sent to Seoul after the troubles of 1882.1 of conflict .^a* the same then as now.

AritnWfl.. -aha—meat. .:wre -Gibbon*, but- he <wew suffering "frmtr
illness." _________ _________—w«u> •cunf-djOuh. :m> advertising. -Jlfil&Y*.. 

and expense. The arrangement made 
by the piatntift' was that he was tq >e- 
vure Miss Duthie ri booking list for a 
British Columbia tour and for this 

- servir,"TiŸ"was fo "fRCTY? m TliT Finir 
of lit11» was paid in advance and the 
balance was to have been paid wlicn 
th, tour was completed. Th,- plaintiff 
said that he ^completed the becking 
iiyt, made aii arrangomcntii. got the 
perform* r good rates in the. towns she 
XV..S to visit, arid also paid for th,- a,l- 
v rilaing and forwarded it. He said he
had sev» n year*' experience as nrr iny- -*■letter from Mr. Gibbons but noth-

Miss Duthie said she finally went to 
Mission, where Mr. Gibbon's agent 
was away from home and no ©fie 
Jurea: .southing ab<>ot the concert jhe 
printed matter for the concert reached 
Mjsslon the'same day as she did. The 
hall had been engaged, however, but 
a blizzard, blew.

Continuing, Miss Duthie said she 
went on to Agassiz, where she found 
no date had been booked at all. The 
Rev,. Mr. Miller said he had received

He drove the Japanese out o? Corea 
following* the emout* of-*4Mr ami wr 
< 'ciol**r 3, lX8t,-aftoF-vbdting 4t4a 
tron LI Hung Chang, hé returned to 
Seoul as fjill <*hlnese representative, 
wkmrw Wthself-tftr ' ftti*' b* "fYfitfT- 
dei f in th<« s.-nse that tl*’-. |s used by 
the ITrTtfsif 1 n Tndla, InipTylng U111fiese 
suzerainty. There were in the Corean 
c.isioms service In Corea Wo»» Li Tang, 
who had married a Spanish lady while 
AtüüiTV n to "TTfP^■•‘vTHMUSSr"at"'^ OTailrTd, 
and who does not figure in latei 
events, he became Just a rich resi 
dent <»f Chemulpo, where he acquired 
extensive real estate interests. Tang 
Khao Yl, Liang, Woo and Chero, all 
memliers of the American student 
party and crowded out. of China by

prcbsarto ami had managed the Albini 
farewell tojir of the world and other 
important performance*. besides c 
number of smaller tours with consider 
abl< „<u. < < ss. In the autumn of 1910 
M 'WhTT-i#-. make-
the route for her. He did it because 
very etvF" frb nd of his asked him tor 
although Ik was very bysyat the tllne 
nml did not .want to do It Hé wrot 
If-.»hhi original letters rind fixed up the 
dotes 11. a Is-» paid the printing bill 

An altijt. ther lilt-rent story waa'to’d 
by the d- tendant. the Scottish sing. v. 
She said she hail a-^ked favor.-,'-af. all 
twin Mr. Gibbous, nor had sh* ever met 
him before, hut in the autv~n.ii of 1910 
had . henitl of him . tiiroi»Bh a music 
*t »tc. She had one Interview , during 
xvhirti he told her all he* had dope as If 
he wanted to impress her.-"I'd Just 
completed n tour of California." she 
sa itl. "ami handled it ail suystlf. Includ
ing the bill posting'*

The matter was final1> arriui^- 3 ami

ing had b«yn done about it, and when 
the ad vert isi. g matter came along he 
sent It back There was no contract! 
and no concert; so Miss Duthie came 
to the teas! again. .

"iâîtî ïTiî "ISSiT d l*6overe9 Thai 
tlie inq ressurio's plan had be<-n to 
send a -letter, then send a telegram 
after lotting the matter rest for it few 
xverks, and say Miss Duthie would be 
there on such a date. Front copies of- 
*e4tere Miss Duthie read that the ad 

i • eriiFing had been shipped from Vfc- 
i torli_i January ?.. She denioti tbl» and, 
«aid It had not been ordered front the 
Acme Press until Jf-mmij 6 A dote 
had been Looked at Hope and on Jan- 
vftry -2 -a -*vlre- 'vits r- cctvcd from there 
to rush tr«c- advert If Ink matter. She 
did not go to Hope a* the weather was 

j very bad nml she «vos afraid of more 
tnlsfurtuM-' th"*.e, f- she came home 

tour.
Frank llitp^vi . ppcaica for the

■llankow fell with iik then xNankin. 
which, the ceheLs hzld fur twelve years. 
Ah ipw, t^çy allied t»» protect for 
elgnvrs an<X furtl» r commerce. But 
they never dwUnything constructive. 
The* » seemt-il c*>nti%nl w ith -lhe-. .fruitivj 
of their victories and with the annoy
ance. UieY were giving the Imperlal 
gox-ernment, which smut-had a foreign 
war on Its hands.

Yuan is evidently acvept.lng good ad- 
vlee, and Tang 1* probably his chief 
adviser and tnterpr<t«r If he can 
unite the Uhinese under a cffitrai 
thorlty, he it* Mancha or «’hlnese, he 
will soon begin lopplnir off the-.heads 
of the leaders and malcontents, and 
terror will bring "about peace until the] 
people forget and agitators are able to

fear and jcalomiy: ,»u.rtha. par L «»f a*Alt * e,l 111 h f »»k.

and Manchu officials. Liang atayed In 
the customs for ten years, being much 
consulted hy Yuan, but Tang was 
taken as Yuan's assistant and adviser 
His father was a wealthy <'antone.se. 

: ..and -Tuh4^ was a very bright, young

Yuan was without much education; 
even fujr a Chinaman. He knex\ no 
English at all. Corea Is as far as he 
ever ventured abroad, but the ten 
years there were a very valuable 
school for him.

He was In my time Just a big. bru
tal. sensual. rollleUIng Chinaman. Hav
ing vast powers, he frequently cut off 
the heads of Chinese gamblers and 
others, and I was nu unwilling witness 
of some of these street side pastimes 
of his. He would imprison-Corean gen
tlemen who objected to parting with 
their ancestral* estate in order t}iht 
they might be used tv enlarge Yuan’s 
pnUitial legation. He mould not let c 
physician save the life of one of hl_

Bllly? fyune 
Eagles* Hall.

two-step at that

TRIUMPH OF THE WIRELESS.

Cell For Help' Sevee Meny Lives on 
Steémer.

Norfolk. Va.. Fob. 5-The British 
steamer Consols, cot tori laden from Gal
veston -f,»r Hamburg, flame-swept, in a 
long futile rare for port, sank early 
yesterday Torty miles south of Cape 
Haney. Her-, r* w of 34 nu n, refugees 
,»n the British Steamer <’astle Eden, 
headed from Savannah for Danish 
ports, picked up the Wireless rail for 
help from the Imperilled crew and 
rushed to her aid.

. i- y,»i.r eye »»n J N. liai • ■ y*s 
window" fur the next- ten days. Some 
prizes for that Eagles' Masquerade. •

You’ll Need a Suit Sometime
Soon—You Can Save Dollars
By Picking It Out Now at

THE
Farewell

1912

QUALITY CL0THIN6 AND
HIGH-GRADE FURNISHINGS

Twn bid days of fast and furious selling have not made any lasting »-ff,-i-t
on tin- big stock; hut they have made ninny happy ami satisfiol sln>pp«TS.
We ~\vish soirn-timos th;it wo \v»-i-e not Haying ‘finvwoH” wEmmi we 'ht-ar t-ho
pleased comments anion;; tile crowds in our salesrooms. This fulfills our de
sire, however—to round out our half century of business in Victoria with a
sale that will leave a bright memory behind us-in the minds of eeonoinical
shem.rs.

About That Suit-Hare :
Suits for Business, “Stilenfit” famous registered 
brand and other lines excellently tailored and built 
to look smart, quality goods, reg- 
ular at $25.00 to $30.00 . . |

Another Lot, Standard Quality, . . . $15.00 
Odd Sizes. While They Last .... $8.50

More Snaps for To-Morrow

These Are Quality Shirts
REGISTERED -W.TI. & R.^SIURTS, a 

new spring shipment orcleretf®6efore_ our 
plan# were made. Regular $>.50 QC . 
to $1.75. Sa}e ........*»Uv

BOYS’ QUALITY SII1RTS, odd lines and 
sizes. Regular at $1.50. Salt 25C

Youth's and Boys' Suits

$4.60
YOUTHS1 SUITS, long trousers, mannish 

eut but very appropriate. Sizes 31 to 
35, Regular $7.50 to $12.00.
Sale price ........... ..

BOYS’ SUITS, short pants. A chance to 
get the lad a really good suit, ordinarily 
costing to $7.50. Sale price, 40
per suit

Wednesday Next Will Be “Boys’ Day
Yeti CAM OUTFIT THE IAD EXTRA CHEAPLY

Underwear Specials Now On
FAMOUS "PEN-ANGLE" UNDERWEAR, 

in assorted" sizes, blue and brown tip. 
Regular price $2.50. • To-inor- d*"| QC
row ....... . ...,. «P JL iUt)

"TIGER BRAND’’ RIBBED UNDER
WEAR. Regular $2.25 to
$2.50. Sale price . .rr...............

ENGLISH MERINO UNDERWEAR, new 
shipment ill spring weight. Reg. QC/»
$2.50. Sale price '....... . tWv

W. u: & R, TRADEMAUKED COLLARS, 
all the correct styles. Regular price 20c 
each. To-morrow, while they 
last, 3 for ............... .................

$1.25

25c

FANCY NECKWEAR—This includes a 
range of the newest shades and styles and 
is our regular line of spring- goods only 
just opened. Regular values, 75e PA. 
to $1. Sale price to-biorrow. ... VvzV

FIN» NEGKWEAR, regular at Site DF . 
to 60c. Sale price, to-morrow. .. “tlv

SPECIAL ON I1ATS—These are ncurrent 
shapely hard and soft; odd lines,. QK/e 

“Regular to $3. Your choice......... tlüV
CARHARTT S OVERALLS. Regu- QF _ 

1er to $1.50. Sale price.............wt)v

IPeCandless Bros.
557 Johnson Street
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SINGLE TAXERS

ARGUMENTS FOR THIS
PLAN OF TAXATION

in things which made for the uplift
ing of humanity. (Applause.)

Nanaimo hàd tried it first, and been 
followed by Vancouver, and now th^s 
city, and so far as Vapçoyver xygs con
cerned he thought they would agree 
that there w,as an. overwhelming sen
timent in favor Of its maintenance. 
They had, hqwgxer, here a business 
tax, and so long as there continued u 
dual tax they were still without real
izing what Ought to be at.med at as fin
ality. The"- British Columbia govern
ment hild announced its accession to 
the principle oX "ihngle Tux Limited," 

land other provinces In Canada had an 
opportunity of its Introduction "through 

• « jthe manner in which their assessmentHonry G60l‘g6 ASSGi n63rs III-{laws were drafted. They must come

Westing Speeches W. W.

reinovaf of the assessment entirely. Mr. I 
Marchant said he rather liked to fol
low the example of Henry George, not 1 
because he achieved a great political 
v. form, but because the founder e*t{ 
prompted by a I ivë of man. It was 
great effort to give everybody ap equal I 
ha nee. (Applause.)* The whole prln— | 

j el pie was against class consciousness. 
And an anxiety to treat all alike.

It was a singular thing that while 
«'very bod y was willing In the old days I 
while they, talked about the Songhees I 

| reserve, that the poor Indian should be I 
moved, because he stood dn the way of I 
improvements, when it came to apply I 
the question to the big' estate* of thel 
whites they were not so willihg. There!

one principle for the rich I„m «r. ________ .... was to be
tyiiiil» ax wl'UMjuid mi.nhir.far Un- IniUaim. The
created the value of the land. A con

Baer on Guiding Principles

Satisfied with the recent ‘statement 
of the ilndlngs of the provincial tax 

•mmisslon, and gratified. with the

•rcte Instance had occurred In Ed- :
Imonton. Thé Hudson's Ray Company i 
held a block of land right in the heart 
of Kdmonton, which they refused to 
sub-divUb* and w hich was- simply held 
U r the Improvement of the adjacent 
property, being willing to take advan
tage of the work of others to add value

progress of the single tax idea in the [to their land. When Kdmonton adopt- 
l"i,1ln* municipalities of the province. H thealnKella. evatem the block wa, 

. . . Itreated as if it had l>een subdivided,
mo local Henry George Association Lnd the taxation placed at *'*0.000. in 
» iet in excellent temper for dinner on {consequence of which they might rest 

; turday evening at the Alexandra {assured there «às snon a change; and 

grill and listened to speeches on the property had now been sub-dtvid- 
ed and placed In the Market. (Ap- 

Th “ I Pi* use.) The Alberta legislature was 
ere'so pleased .with the results that they 

had decided to Incorporate legislation 
In the general municipal act enabling 
the municipalities of the province to 
bring the single tax compulsorily Into 
effect seven years hence, although 

j doubtless it would be sooner -than that 
time.

During the recent election in On
tario the Liberals had embodied in 
their platform the single tax proposal, 
but although they had h.uiiL defeated 
on other Issues, it shpwVd the growth 
of the sentiment in the Last The 
principle was . grow lug steadily in the 

speakers, the |Old Country, and while he would not 
markable |d. tain them by telling them what 

Lloyd George was doing, in Great Brit
ain >( apptatwPT’1 ther'-bad ■ eve»»-, .cause

.‘‘‘U progress of the movement In dif- 
1 fence parts of the world.

ere about one hundred present, at 
: he cross table being Alexander Rlach,

. lirman and toastmaster! Mis* 
ll.tiey. of Chicago; W. W. Baer; C. H.
Lu grin ; W. Marchant; Thorwald 
Siegfried, secretary of (he association 
in. Seattle, which Is pushing'the Krick- 

•n amëndijnvul to the city charter; IT.
S r.msul Smith, and Thomas Howell.
-f Kamloops, who was the president 

the first Single Tax society formed 
tif Victoria in 1891,.continuing In of- 
fice three years, till he left the city.

The Chairman.
-In introducing the 
chairman said that 

. -change had come nx'er things sin- 
Henry George could scarcely - ttnil*. _ ___
publisher for his work Progress and Ito Ih- satisfied with the movement 
Poverty-’». m UG9, »nd to-»h*y this{throughout thf 
book w as regarded by -hundreds of \ pTeAsant Interlude occurred at this 
thousands as the greatest work on po- |t;oint Miss M. I*. Ifilworth rendering a 
ht leal . conomy exer written. They «fid 
nut realize! It»" those daj-s that there 

--bad--t*«9en—nr -new Stnr-tn'—ttre tlrmrr-- 
—tBigi-T .which was to be a- shining litiU 

for tiie future. < A|»plause. ) Having

ciaT-

c-ngratulated Victoria on the partial] 
u iUtMDCfi of the' theory hi* «a id they

all glad t-> note the :t port "f th.- 
"tax commission The Henry George 
Association had far from completed 
its w.rk here, they still had business 
fncinuhered with a tax. which must" 
he removed

W W. Baer.

Mr. Baer, who was cordially re
ceived, spoke for twenty-five minutes 
on the single tax subject, and said he 
was particularly pleased to take part 
in that gathering because the repre
sentative character of the audience 
proved the growth of the cause, and 
the determination to see the triumph 

. uf the single tax principle in their 
financial arrangements in the provJ 
Ince. They often xvere called u^on to 
explain why they were single taxers, 
from people who did not understand 
the fundamental and first principles of 
■carryTh? on" the propaganda in w hich 
they were engaged. What, he asked, 
w-vre the basic principles of the single 
tax theory? What were the under
lying causes for which Henry George 
worked, _and which he set out in his 
publications, following the great prin
ciples enunciated In "Progress and 
Poverty."

Mr. Baer condensed the dlctrine as 
follows; The land of every country 
belongs of right, to all the people of 
that country. This richt cannot be 
alineatod 6y one generation, so as to 
effect the title of tlv lo-xt; private 
ownership "f land had no more foun
dation in morality or reason than pH-' 
vate-xw nershlp of air or sunlight, but 
the private oeropapey and use of land 

... -are Tight and indispensable. Any at
tempt to dlxlde land Into equal shares 
Is impossible and undesirable. l^ind 
should be. and practically Is now di
vided for private purchases in parcels 
among those who will pay the highest 
price for the use of each parcel. This 
price is now paid to some persons an
nually and is called rent. By applying 
the rent of land exclusive of all im- 
lirovèments to .the equal benefit of the 
whole community, absolute justice 
would-be done to all. As rent is more 
than sufficient to defray necessary ex- 
penses of government, those expenses 
should be met by a tax on rent alone, 
to be brought about by a gradual abol
ition of all -other (Axes. Taxes on 
Improvements should he gradually 
gtn dished until 
of single tax. (Applause.)

1‘eople were mistaken if they 
thought they had single tax Tib Vic-

,1V-;. Which was cordially uf-pre 
, aml àn • n< ore d« manded.

Vu-s Haley
Margaret A Haley, of Chicago 

iYh«T" Is assisting in the vauiuttixtî- .*!
i w44*9 speech ■ nlivene: 

with .i iK <"'i- »r* > from the experfenci 
h, r t ampaigns for”women and ptddU 
rigins in the Windy City. Her Intro
duction to th. fight for control of the 
public utility franchises of Chicago was 

,i g j., discovering that these- was
some chance to remedy the state of 
things which has arisen concerning th-- 
teachers* salaries. The salarie* had 
been ^ut three times, dn th«- plea of 
economy, and through a chance news
paper article, she realized tluit the pub- 
ll« service corporations had never sine,- 
rx;6 paid their taxes to- the city, and 
with that knowledge in view they went 
to the courts and carried on a fight, 
there which resulted in a sum of IfioO.
000 being made' available. They had 
had to fight the state board of educa
tion after all. to jet th-ir salaries. 1u 
spite of all the efforts made for sec ur
ing .Uds money on behalf c»f the city, 
finding that the board would not pax 
th'em their Just salaries For instance. 
tHe street ear system- charged Rirl> 
working for $.'• a week in Marshall 
Fit Id's emporium flve-cent far**». three 
cents of which were over and above th« 
cdst of operation and legitimate return 
for their money. (Shame.) In Seattle 
they Itad been greatly cheered in their 
light for the Erickson amendment, 
which was to be submitted with 2-7 

,uth.fs on March '«. by the reoommenda- 
j lioit of the R f*. Talx Commission, but 
could get no assistance from the Seattle 
panera in the campaign. They wanted 
to make Seattle the examtde to help! 
them in campaigns in other parts of the 
United States. They had had great 
trouble in Chicago in passing through 
a bill permitting municipal ownership 
of public franchises, and when It was 
through, the supreme court held the 
law unconstitutional, but they intended 
to see that the people secured that 
the ir will should prevail, and by means 
of the Introduction of the initiative un«l 
recall, forte the legislators to assist 
them in their struggle against the Iver
sons who were receiving assistance1 
from the corporations to pass legisla
tion in their interests. She expressed 
in conclusion a hope that they on the 
Canadian sub* would do something to 
assist the American single taxers in 
their struggle for the great principle.

Great Clearance Sale of

William Marchant.

- At the outset of his speech Mr Mar- 
we reac h the principle | rh;tm ;mki fhitt t<v VuiH.iùvcr he bacL 

recently been standing wit ha pi'>n**«,r 
af the cause in Victoria. Ilex*. B ii 
West, at whose residence In this city

business tax xvas absolutely unjust. I 
ahd undemooratlc as were all license I 
duties, those for liquor Included. <Ap-1 
plause.)

Mr. Marchant condemned the statute I 
lals»r tax of $2. as putting a tax on {
< itizenshlp, taxing a man because he I 
Itad no land in a city, and safe! it was { 
medlaex'al In character, and more j 
worthy of the revolutionary days of j 
Wat Tyler in England. They ought to { 
guard against the craze for land spec- { 
nlatlon. that speculation which held { 
for rise, for under their system there { 
would bo no rise, the benefit would go { 
to the community. (Applause.) ft { 
would remove the fetters from Indus-1 
try,which would go forward In the tri
umphant march of progress. In con- I 
- h'istôn Mr. Marchant deplored the In- { 
fTtiences brought to bear on the legtw- { 
la tors by private corporations, and | 
welcomed the removal of the $3 poll | 
tax. < Applause.)

* €. H Lugrin.
Mr. Lugrin .said that as the hour was 

tlready late he would not attempt to 
Utr Into The matter fully, but xYodld 

uitent himself with » reference 
lie recent commission which they ap

proached with open minds." The con
clusions they had reached..were forced 
upon them, he cotdd use nh other xvord. 
by better information of the conditio** 
of the country, and a knowledge of tin 
• vlls and injustice of. the "Incidence of 

•trrxTittnn—which- formerly-^-obtained- 
this province. He had supported the 
holt tlix tlll he found bill how It w<«rk 
r-d out and had discussed Its features 
He was noxv absolutely in favor of its 
Tibolltloh, .md rec-ouunended by mem- 
beta of the tax commission, his col-
' Continuing he said; ' The sam»‘ t-hing 

tpplles to the tax on improvements and 
P*-rstmal property. We felt from 
4ttvr*HgaHon of the province that""they 
\.i-re unjust, tluit they could not ixissl- 
rriy b. rairiy IcHieir. and that 1t was 
only rlglit that they should be removed 
from the statute book. We think the 
legislature will so enact.

In certain rural municipalities, for 
►tliers have touched on the effect in the 
Ivies, hi this province the idea of single 

•,ix lias prevailed. The taxes are sole
ly upon the real estate values. Tl*r 
municipalities which l hax-e - In mind 
arc Chilliwack, Sunimerland, Penticton. 
fVaehlund and Keiow’ha. We will take 
Kelowna as an example. In Kelowna 
the urea is about twelx-e sciuare miles.
It has a system that Is purely and sim
ply single tax. There are no other' 
taxes, that community owns Its own
• IcHtric light plant, and through that 
••lunlclpallly wherever you go ‘among 
the fruit farms you will find sidewalks 
laid clown to the very doors of the 
farms. The country roads are lighted 
about as well as the city stree ts were 
hofôre w» had tli* cluster lights.. and 
in every house they have electric light 
water laid on and all these things arc* 
furnished to the people of this munlcl- 
pality at bare cost.

"‘From the schoedhouse carriages are 
sent out In summer and sleighs in w in
ter to bring in children from â' dis

"That is cine of the municlpaUtl0* In 
the*province that has adopted single 
tax and Intends to stand by it. And 
xxlio are the people who lix'e in Kel-
• iwTiaT " Thj*y are nearly alt m^tt Wfttr 
hax-e made a success of tlielr business 
affairs and have* gone there to lix'e 
Tiny ;tr«- got radicals Or faddists. They 
are plain, hard-headed, business, sensi-

Thorwald Siegfried, secr«*tary of the 
Erlekson Chartered Amendment So*1
• lily of Seattle, which Is now carrying 
on a campaign in the Queen City, said 
they ought to describe the movement 
in Victoria rather ns a natural growth, 
ahd not a fight, buj It had bc-en a fight 
hi Seattle, and would continue so. They 
were sec-king to pry loose* the. keystone 
of the arch of monopoly in Seattle, and 
the fact that they had to break up at 
that hour In order to catch the last

1 < ars" home, had show n the public was 
still at the mercy of n public service 
corporation. They w.erc* not the .mas
ters yet. (Laughter and cheers )

With the National Anthem thé pro- 
<-e «-dings close d.

CARPETS, ETC.
Sale Now On Every Article Reduced r

IROFITS have been ruthlessly sacrificed to make this the greatest 
Furniture Sale ever held. Prices reduced on every article and 
no prices raised so as to show large discounts. Everything is 

marked in plain figures with original tags and sale prices, so that you 
can see at a glance the saving you make by buying now. It will be 
long before such an opportunity to furnish cheaply will be again ^pre
sented, so do not fail to come to-day—hundreds of bargains await 
your inspection. No waiting for special days; you can buy now. Free 

„ City delivery. Terms Cash.

Buffet
High grade Buffet in sn>i<V<iuaH<ir- 

eut oak. Early English finish, two 
small drawers, one velvet lined; 
.double cupboard with long linen 
drawer beneath ; 11x30 British 
plate shaped and bevelleiHnirror. 
Regular pricev$44. “ ~ ~
Clearance price .. $35.00

Ladies’ Rocker
Solid Golden Oak Cadies’ Fancy 

Rocker, cobbler scat, carved and 
spindle back. Regular price 
#4.00. Clearance sale 
price.. ,... . i. .

Similar Rocker in birch mahogany. 
Clearance sale price (P Q AA 
only .. ..«pO<VV

$3.00

Extension
Table

Round Extension Table, pedestal- 
base, top 44 in. ill diameter. Fin
ish in Imperial Early English 
quarter-cut grain effect. Table 
extends 6 ft. Regular price 
#20.00. Clearance 
price ...... . $16.00

Ladies'
Secretary

A neat Secretary in Imperial golden 
oak finish. Uoo<T writing surface 
and enclosed pigeon hobefr, ™ with- 
lock front. Reg. price OA
$8.50. Clearance prieeiROvOx/

Parlor Settee
Mahogany veneered frame, polish 

finish, spring seat, upholstered in 
rich silk tapestry. Regular price 
#21. Clearance /? AA
sale price ............ «D-LVeUV

China Cabinet
A substantial China Cabinet, finished 

in Iimperial Early English Oak; 
quarter-out grain effect, Mission 
design, 22 inches $-ide, 66 in. high, 
glass door and sides. Five 
shelves inside. Regular price 
$18.7:». Clearance <»-| A fXA 
sale price only..... «PX^X.W

1420 Douglas Street 
Phone 718

SMITH Ê? CHAMPION
THE BETTER VALVE STORE

Near City Hall 
Next to Pandora

STRUGGLING FOR 
ANTARCTIC HONORS

Competition Among Men Who 
Would Fiist Find the 

South Pole

t.*ru. Uu-y h#ul uni y parlùüly .reached j r** x>rga.nrz«!t i->n Vil s fanned. H#‘
xCMrlV W*P" tflé ' dMitinr - of r «-â s ptAnfU-tf tn see- wKh-fherïr 

pr'»grcsslv#‘ péoplo» The siugU* ta.x.1 Huwv.lL lu. Uu* y«^u* thv
theory s«»tight brought int*» n-alizal>l

Gents' masquerade suits for hire. 
1‘hone M2945. or vail at Bop Marche 

‘rince George Block.

» thing which Socialists were 
under Imperfect theories to 
The theory *<>f single taxers 

t'th<- land, the-land of th*- 
belonged to the l-eoplv. Re- 

the history of the ‘ Incksor. 
"o.,** movement 1n this city, 
of how the movement had 

"In the public a more or less 
■,t grasp *»t what single taxers

achieve 
xva*i that

West X 
he spokt 
instill.il 
Inlelljge
Were doing, and in adx anclng the thi 
or> that thé land lteionged to the peo- 
pie They fiirebT that tfi princ iple was 
t»y n-» means an original on»- It xvent 
back to th<- aborigines, and xvhatever 
advantages civilization had given 
them. had undoubtedly Injured hu- 

'^"TnanTtlT lti tB lAcaîctilàble degree. The 
re\ « rsion to (hat theory in every clvil- 
is» d country <if the xv<»rld was the 
pr-»of that In the last analysis the sin
gle tax system was the right one 
Hometime* with a strong voice, at 
other times with a tremulous one they 
heard the great call of "Back to the 
land " This xxus the final word. The 
„.ed which llinry OCvrue hail Wanted 
had grown into a sturdy plant, and n 
great economical theory had boon 
rvpivrd- He illustrated the effect, of 
.single tax by the raw at Montreal 
when a direct tax of |1 was placed on 
houae. with a bath, and passed on to 
refer to the growth of the movement 
In Canada ttueh a prineiple, however, 
knew no race or country, no 
Ilouai boundaries or political partie..

organization xvas suggested there w.ts | 
a contest for the Ivglslan.re. and the 
def< at of one of the candidates w as at-1 
tribuled to his action op that principb* f 
f.,r which they xvere fighting T.i the 
lion. Robert Heaven. All ex-premler 
,U1.1 ex-mayor, th.-y owed the « laus.- in | 
th* MtmtcipHl‘Art which comi»»*lted dif
ferential treatment to Ih* meted out be
tween assessment of lands and of Im- 
proxtinents. and that ttoxwr given In 
the act, however Imperfect it might be. 
Pad ncvxir-bean, lost slglU of. Jn Xana - 
imo they Itad Introduced tlx* prim iple. 
though he was afraid it had not ts-en 
very carefully observed, as lie found on 
a recent visit that there was a strip of 
lund lielonging to one of the principal 
TfifjfSxftfftoffk-'- wtrtrh remahw-d Mftilfti» 
proved for the past twenty years, and 
xvhifh was likely to continue so. Re
belling to the struggle* in thé city 
council to remove the rhtlng on im
provement* he said ex-Aldermnn W. G. 
Cuim run (who was there that night). 
John Macmillan. Wm Humphrey nnd 
himself had struggled for a long time 
to sec un* the reduction on assessments. 
They hail enjoyed for a eoule of years 
the reduction to 25 per cent on im- 
pnmmentK. and then came the Point 
Ellice diridge disaster, with a demand 
for everything they could raise In the 
way of assessment. They then revert
ed to the 60 |»er cent basis, and throng)* 
( ii. iiiiis1.uk ■ surreml*'r« ii wfUH ftiey 

; would never have otherwrlse allowed. 
Such continued the situation till the

December
will lake him------------- -- w
iVWxatlon a» It took him to r-*vh th# 

pi,h-, the new, may bf «.mv-what b-- 
latfd. ShouM the British expedition 
have fnited. It Is well to renumber 
that there are other adVeutun-r. In. the 
field and that one of them Is lih--l> to 
have fliirceeded. There Is the Norweg- 

xpedltlon under the veteyan polar

and (Tiftt of Shnckleton to guide him. 
he xvas well qualified to succeed In his 
quest, and it is to be hoped that he is# 
successful for more reasons than one 
Unfortunately, then» EKi been consid
erable, ill-feeling between some British 
and American Antarctic explorers In 
the past, each claiming credit for prl- 
>rily of discovery. Capt. Scott's tri
umph might be expected to end the 
discussion.

The trouble began after Lieutenant 
Wilkes, of the American navy, headed 
an expedition, ami returned with in- 
formatlori about the unknown region. 
This was in the early forties. A few 
,\ ears later. Capt. James Ross, at the 
head of a British expedition, went in
to the Antarctic and on his return 
seemed to discredit the disc.»v.-rieg re
ported by Wilkes. An acrimonious dis
cussion arose and xvas continued 
some years.- tthackUum* voyage 
much to verify the reports 
back by Wilkes, and 
of the discredit

While the South Pole may hax*e been 
ilscoxered more than a month ago. it 
is not likely that the world will re
ceive news of the event for some 
weeks yet. on account of the primitive 
nature of communications in ther"'Ai 
arctic. Capt". «voit calculated that 
he arrived at his goal he would do
mt or about-Uevembvr 22. but .as. ........

gsfong to-get-dwA^W! cl^rTrWR tW UHl

Lin

Cloge the pores of the scelp, prevents th# 
heir Irom obtaining proper nourishment— 
e.tsees it to- fmUe end cvcutuxU) to lell 
out. And besides, it's irritstmt end 
•nnoyind to have your scelp itching •«« 

burning ell the time.
II yon want to let rid of the Dandruff 

term—to slop the ennoyinf itching end 
burning— to hive e reslly cleen end 
healthy scalp, jrt a bottle oi HAY'S 
HAIR HEALTH to-day—prove to your- 
•ell srhel a utialactioa it is to hive hail 
health.

Your money beck II not eatiâlectory.
Sl .W «d 50e et Dreg 8e«t er «breet 

receipt of prim» mmd Heelers ■y»-.,*-4,1*» 
trie! bsltie.-rkUo Hey Sp*. G».. Newerk. N. J.

For sain and n*commcndcd by D. E
CdAipbeU.

not have 
f Antarctic 
•th nis name 
Peary alone.

to discover the-existence of the South 
Polar continent. At tlu- earn# time, his 
injustice In th-* case of WHkes caqnot 
rob Uapt. Ross of the honor due a 
groat explorer. It .was he who located 
both the north nnd the- south magnetic 
poles, and If he was Jcal»>mr of a rival, 
it Is not to be greatly wopdered at. 

xnlorer Amtindsen, for instance, and eincé exploration, unfortunately, seems 
from ’what xve know of Capt. Amund- filtpd ,e) provoke disputes of the sam.

n*g. exploits we may take it for|Wir{. in xvhatever quarter of the wbrld 
granted that he would press forward they may be made 
as long as hope remained of reaching Tin- disc 
his goal HH! He!t enulp!""*'"*
his British rival, and he may 
such exact knowledge of 
conditions, but in tlv* Nort 
stands - second to, .that of 
iind It Is doubtful if even the discoverer 
«it *tfit* North rnftVlcmiM have s better 
chance-for success at the other end of 
the world.,

Capt. Scott set sail, for the South 
Pole on June 1. 16M, aboard the Terra
Nova, a specially constructed ship, and 
with a "picked-crvW composed of men 
wh<x for.the m<»st^uart. had been xxitli 
Shackleton in Mis ikmous (lash. His 
equipment was probably the best that 
ever a polar explorer was aide * • 
muster. He had an advantage 
any rivals in that ho was to follow, 
for all but a hundred mile* «»r so. the 
route pursued by Sir Ernest Shackle- 
ton. Moreover, ten years before, Capt.
Scott headed another ' English expedi
tion that covered pretty nearly the 

ground. With his own experience

the difference of opinion in "tills case 
did not long continue, the Brooklyn 
doctor being discox-ered tn his true 

>lors within a few months. In the 
Antarctic, besides the debate 'between' 
Wilkes and lt«»*s. we have record of 
the bat’ between the American. Pal
mer. and Belllnghausen, the Russian. 
Palmer was first in the field, but on his 
return trip met the Russian expedi
tion. He gave Belllnghausen all the 
«lata-, at his disposal, and the Russian 
«>n his return is said to have repre
sented facts he had learned from 
Palmer as the result of his «>wn work. 
To this day Journals of exploration 
occasionally re-echo with the thun
ders of the dispute between the two 
men. It Is not.often that an explorer 
in a region traversed by others Is so 
generally credited with pre-eminence a* 
Is Shackleton. Not only did he get 
n..mr the South Pole thail any of hi* 
predecessors, but he brought home 
trophies of the utmost scientific value.

At the risk of their lives Shkckleton 
and Hïs companions dragged home
îhÜHFtisW plant "firflT^ ^HTtnar- Tîf» 
from the Far South, an* yet In his 
admirable story of the expédition Sir 
Ernest mentions the fact -only/Inci- 
l.-ntnlly. Whoever has thé honor of 
tinnllx- locating the South Pole, it is 
not likely that he- will dim the glory 
of the Shackleton trip, for the value of 
th.* latter's collections is almost price
less, It Is worth remembering that h«*- 
si,le"th«> British “and Norwegian expe
ditions, there are txx’o "others in the 
field, one from Japan-.and the «ither 

yry of the head waters pf from Germany. Neither -»f them, how- 
Th> xn.v gnvc rtse to a mspiife YhatG-YCT. Intcndnl to actually entier the 
lasted for years., P.-ary and. Cook dl-j race, but to get as near as posslbl. 
vlded the scientific world, although {the pole

for
_dM.

brought 
to relieve him 

which Ross' voyage
hlmt air Ernest gtv^s

data. ..Of..,course. If opportunity offer-
<1. ihV final dash would be .m•■ »• i<*. But 

it .seems unlikely that both Sovtt and 
Amumlaeu will be forestalled. One or 
the other will surely win the laurels, uf 
the south.

Salt ha* determined to a considerable 
extent the • tstrihutinn of man. lie -vue 
forced to settle where lie could obtain It. 
This brought him to the ne-s shore, and 
start.-d maritime commerce. Again, pre
servation of food by sa It made long x-oy- 
ag«*" possible, and op«‘ned up the world to 
civilisation.

1. Hallewell & Co.
"REAL ESTATE
Immmm, Timber, Mints end 

Oenerel Brektrege 
1303 Freed, Ctmtr reiet «reef 

fbeee 2178
W'e would like to have yoiir llst-

City Property, Houses, Subdivis 
ions. Farms, Townsites. Coal, 
Timber and Colonization Lands
Anything of special interest to 
thy outside public will be listed 
with an EDMONTON office 

high standing also.
GOME AND BTIE US À N YW A Y j

nnd return with scientific 1

EMGPAVERS - ILLUSTRATORS 
OPIQI MAL DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
TIMES BVILDIMG ^ssssm VICTORIA, B.C
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VENERABLE BISHOP 
TO OIS CONGREGATION

Rt, Rev. E. Cridge Writes for 
Reflection of Members and 

Adherents of His Church

The following letter from Bishop 
Old g vi-atr r«iafhY ,̂stt'rtifrv*'morrrtng -by 
I ev. Mr. Gladstone, to those assembled 
for Divine worship in the Church of 
Our Lord:

"•'It has rome into my heart, beloved 
brethren and friends, to write you a 
few- lines thus early in the year on the 
subject of the church as a praying 
body In the Kingdom of God, confining 
myself to the intercessions which it 
makes for those oppressed with ills

i. v

GOOD RESULTS
as applied to modern house 
decoration, are what every

body wants.

Washable
Distemper

— is

which flesh Is heir to, and having for 
my special purpose to assist the' pray- 
Ing Christians In the duty enjoined up
on them to watch unto prayer; in other 
words, to sec whether their prayers 
are answered or not.

"When I say praying Christians, I 
mean those who believe in the words of 
the Lord tjesus. "Where two or three 
are met together In ray name, there am 
I in the midst of them.' Why He Is 
there Is according to the Interpretation 
of Chrysostom in the concluding 
1 ayer of the Litany to grant their re
quests. Those who think this do not 
regard prayer as breath vainly spent, 
but as petitions offered unto God 
which, being offered In faith, He is sure 
to answer: — FortHH answer it- !»-oore 
to watch In the prayer which I refer to 
now. It is that prayer in the Litany 
which runs as follows: That - it may 
please Thee to succor, help and com
fort all who are In danger, necessity 
and tribulation.' For our present pur
pose I will take It thus: "That it may 
please Thee to run to the help of all 
who are in danger of their lives."

"The event with which I connect this 
prayer is well known. A fire broke out 
in the city Jail, and some sixty or 
eighty prisoners were In danger of be 
ing burned alive In their colls. .How 
they were rescued is also well known. 
Two brave men. one the Jailor, the 
other ope of the prisoners, taking their 
lives in their hands, the flames in 
creasing every moment, ran to open 
the cell doors. "They succeeded and 
every one was set free. The terrible 
nature of the danger and the apparent 
hopelessness of escape is evident from 
the joy and transport with which 
these prisoners, being men and not 
machines, gathered to thank their 
heroic deliverers. Can we doubt that 
not a few among them thanked God 
also, who alone could have . brought 
this thing to pass.

I think I need say nothing^ to aid 
those who watch unto prayer, “to see 
clear answer to prayer In this deliver
ance. I must add only one reflection 
ter this rather length discussion. It is 
this: Seeing that these things are so, 
and that some fifteen or twenty con
gregations àrv'~wllh one dtifi sc tit "éVcfy 
Lord’s Day- praying for the welfare of 
the city, and this by God's will and
ommamlment; ~ how is It that some,

POUCE HAVE
BUSY AFTERNOON

(Continued from Page L)

Sanitary Water Paper

i v

possesses "conSpictions 
vantages for house decor
ation. It is quickly applied 
with a whitewash brush, 
saving much in the coat of 

e labor.

It’s Realty Lasts 
for Years

and unlike wallpaper, it 
never fades with sunlight or 
changes color.with age. The 
whole house is made lighter 
and brighter by its use, the 
furniture and pictures are 
set off to full advantage. 
Being waterproof and germ 
proof, it makes an ideal col
oring for

Bathrooms, 
ScaSleries, Etc.

Seventy different colors and 
shades to choose from. Ask* 
for illustrated pamphlet of 
“How to Decorate" Your 
Home."

The Melrose Co.
Lieited
Wholesale

Wall Papers, Glass, -Paints 
and Oils, etc.

* VICTORIA, B. C. .

Thu» t‘\ sptiuk against God, denying 
the validity of prayer, is nut only un
grateful but unnatural, for t<> call up
on God in.d\nger is as natural to man 
as to breathe. Congregations

At 2 o'clock a man named Leon 
Lotzkar, a Tacoma man, and not 
kno,wn by any of the local Socialist 
leaders, was addressing the crowd 
from the top of a soap box. He was 
shouting something about Socialism 
and waving a red flag with his left 
hand. The crowd assembled had one 
eye' elm the speaker-and" this" other capt 
down Cordova street frqm whence 
they expected a squad of policemen to 
appear All down the street from the 
grounds to the police station the side
walks were blocked with men who ex
pected to see the police make a raid. 
They were not disappointed and did 
not have to wait long, for shortly af
ter 2 o'clock 69 uniformed policemen, 
under the romand of Chief Inspector 
McRae, Inspector McLennan and half 
a dozen sergeants marched out of the 
police station In single file and headed 
towards the grounds. The mounted 
men swung out behind them and took 
the road w;hlle the men on foot took 
the sidewalk.

When the police reached the square 
they lined up on the south side facing 
towards the centre. Half the mount
ed men took up their positions behind 
them and the other half took up 
position directly across the field. This 
time there was no reading of the by

Someone gave a terse order to dis
perse the crowd, and the line of po
licemen in double-quick time and each 
man with his baton in his hand, bore 
for the centre of the crowd. Thé 
crowd split up like a bunch of school
boys when they see the teacher com
ing-. The men. fled to..the corners of 
the ground, fell over each other In 
their haste to get away, climbed over 
private fences and oh to private ver
andas and finally dfd get away, ajlje.x- 

“ctgpt the speaker. He stood'hUt ground 
even when he Saw that he was a^bea-

WESTERN GRAIN
DEPUTATION waits on

CABINET MINISTERS

frith Bibles in their hands, say that the 
church i* no good to th,- city? Surely
they can" say thts only because they de _
nuUiCUtYj: au urdaUicd. IL. âgUsa«M«-JJÜ£l>-ih8i Hat of Bolide
— ' * ~ ' * steered their course. He was still

shouting out the tenets of Karl Marx 
when n policcmafl kicked the box from 
underneath him and another pollce- 

have- »man received him with open arms as 
he came down.
-Sergeant I«eatherdale took the pris 
ner to the 'police station.1 As far as

luilding of Elevator at Van
couver Urged—Amending 

„ Grain Act

different methods, hüt whether offered 
by dictation, as tp the Litany, or im
promptu, qll. prayer, of'faith Is answer
ed. the rule being praying always with 
all prayer. \

ILAnd when we consider that all over 
the - world, the church IsXpraying for 
mankind,, tiew clear It Is that God Is 
governing the world by mXrcy and 
loving-kindness, reserving justice and 
wrath to the w ilfully impenitent and irnt>re than 76 policemen on the grounds 
unbelieving Thlx 1» beautifully exem- |,h„ri, t0 ,le m<ir„ mrn wnarfnk.
pllfied in the I0«th Psalm, where, after | helmets than there were wearing 
<'a,h eloquent recital of God's JovIrW L,ouch ha(„ The lloiioemen patrolled 
dealings with mankind is added the! 
glowing reform, "< ) that men would 
praise the Lord for His goodness and 
for His wonderful acts to the children

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The deputation of 
western gïaln growers who are in thé 
city took up on Saturday with the gov
ernment the question of the establish» 
ment of elevators at Vancouver to 
handle the westbound trade and it is 
understood that the cabinet is favor 
ably disposed to the proposal. It U 
suggested that the government at first 
build one elex'ator to hold 250,000 bush
els, the initial cost of which would be 
$125.000 with other units or new ele
vators to be added as needed.

It Is pointed out by the grain growers 
that at present there Is not a solitary 
elevator at- Vancouver and the only 
way wheat can be shipped' is by sack 
which adds six cents a bushel to the 
cost. If there were elevators at Van
couver, It Is claimed a large amount 
of this year's grain coufd have been 
shipped west. There has been a demand 
from Japan for low grade wheat, while 
the removal of the duty by Mexico 
would have taken much of Alberta's 
wheat The completion of the Panama 
Canal, it is anticipated, will mean the 
opening of new outlets for Canadian 
wheat, and the grain growers are anx
ious for government co-oyeratiqiT to 
have elevators established at the coast.

The grain growers will have another 
conferencewith HoA George B. Foster 
• •n rh. grêla Set tô-morrow. ’Be far 
they express themselves as well pleaa- 
ed with tho amendments to the act.

The announcement of the ministry's 
tieticy «n the elevators m U'nrt Wtr-lnm 
,is expected in a couple of days. To
morrow the amendment to the grain 
net. designed to alleviate the present 
blockade In the west will Is* rushed 
UiFuugh the CotnmouH. It will he pass
ed by the sepste on Tuesday and the 
governor-general or his deputy will
make a special trip to parliament In 

Powell street grounds were concerned j order that It can be made law at on 
this ended the trouble there. In some 
corners of the grounds futile attempts 
were made by the crowd to get togeth
er again, but thermajorlty did not seem 
to care miteh whether or not they ever 
got together. Although there were m»t

of men. Hallelujah. Amen!"

SERVIAN CABINET RESIGNS.

Pel grade. Sers la, «Feb. 6.—The Ser
vian cabinet has resigned. The mln- 
isters'touk this step 'partly on account 
of' the recent discovery of what is 
known as the "Black Hand" conspiracy 
in the army to force King Peter to 
dismiss the cabinet or to abdicate In 
favor of the, crown prince. Another 
reason given for the resignation is 
that the support afforded by the par
liament to the government has de
clined considerably.

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey's 
window for the next ten days. Some 
prizes for that Eagles' Masquerade.

O O O
A‘ Foot for Two Cents.—Wire net

ting two feet wide and two inch mesh 
costs but 2c per foot In small lots or 
$190 for a roll of 150 feet. Other sizes 
Including 1. 3. 4, 6 and 6 feet wide In 
proportion. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas .Street.o o o

Billy! Some two-step at that 
Gagles’ Ball.

A

VICTORIA AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB
Will Present *

“LADY HUNTWORTH’S EXPERIMENT” In the VICTORIA THEATRE
’ FRtOAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9 AND 10

! ■ 06 CAST
REV'. AUDLEY PI LUNGER. ............ .................... ...........Mr. R. N. Hlncks
ÇAPT. DORVASTON ........................*.................. ...................Mr.-H.-H.-T. Drake
LORD HVNTWORTH ............................................................Mr. A. E. Craddock
REV. H. THORSBEY .............. ...................... ............................. Mr. C. H. C. Payne
GANDY .................................................................................................. ............. Mr. A Yates
MISS P1LLINGER .......................................... ...............................................Mrs. Taylvr

MISS I.l'VY PI LUNGER ...................................... Misa Elsie Dodweti
KFZT.UI .............................  Miss Phyllis Davis

LADY HVNTWORTJL......................... Mrs. Pennington Goddard
Price: $1.00. 75c. 26c "T_r'T_

the grounds in groups of two and three 
'* j breaking up little knots of men and 
^ telling them to jnove on.

Frank Hudson; the man who has 
done. «Ltd of the talking at the recent 
meetings held to protest against the 
action of the police in breaking up the 
gathering last Sunday, was seen on the 
grounds shortly after the arrest of 
Lotzkar. He. was asked If It was his 
Intention to speak, but at the tinut-he 
was making hie way towards the side
walk and thoughts of oratory did not 
seem to trouble him.

I'm willing to stand up there and 
get my block knocked off—Just what
ever th crowd says," said he. But the 
crowd xvas hardly competent to give a 
concerted opinion at that time and 
Hudson was not called upon.

Although the police used their clubs 
to some extent, it could nut be learned 
last night that anyone had been - urt. 
One man was seen with ■ soiné blood 
running down his face, but It was 
merely a scalp wound he had received 
and he did not seem to be worrying 
about it The mounted- men were not 
.•ailed upon to use their quirts. They 
rode round the grounds until the light 
rain, which began to fall, caused most 
of the Idle spectators to go home. 
Their mere presence seemed to be suf
ficient to prevent any incipient, gather-

After the crowd had been broken up 
on Powell street grounds many of the 
members of it made their way up-town 
and attempted to cause trouble in sev 
eral places. At the corner of Abbott 
anil Cordova streets, a man named 
Fred Oxley attempted to make a speech 
from the top of a box but he was ar
rested by the policeman on the beat af
ter he had got rid of a few dozen

In front of the Vancouver, hotel 
-•re was a crowd which looked ugly 

for a time, but it was dispersed with
out much difficulty. Here, however, 
ih. < roved dill not think that the n*

This amendment gives the warehouse 
commissioner power to rush cars to any 
point where grain Is In danger of being 
ruined In the fields regardless of the 
car orders. The amendment has the 
approval of the grain growers, the rail
way men and the railway commission.

EL J. Frcum. secretary of the tTrtit»-d 
Farmers of Alberta, will take up with 
Hon. Martin Burrell to-morrow the 
question of chilled meat industry. It is j 
proposed that the government assist in 
establishing municipal stockyards and 1 
ablmtolrs while the cold storage, plants j 
will tie owned by the Dominion govern

GRAIN BLOCKADE 
IN SASKATCHEWAN I

Provincial Minister of Agricul-| 
lure Trying to Relieve 

Situation

Winnipeg. Feb. 5.—The minister of I 
agriculture for thé province of Saskat-1 
chewan wired the Amerhan govern
ment at Washington from Regina last | 
night saying there were 20,000,U00 bush
els of unthreshed wheat, all tough and j 
12.000.ii00 bushels wet and tough, which 
must tie shipped at once or be a total | 
loss. The Canadian railways have re
fused to ship tfils grain to Duluth and j 
Minneapolis except in foreign cars. Thisl 
action, it is. declared, has brought on ! 
the crisis in the car situation and the 
minister of agriculture is asking the 
co-operation of the American govern- I 
ment In getting the matter straighten-j

REVIEW OF BOY SCOUTS.

lice-, would • W su fseo -wHth- «hoir «*4<wb» i

VICTORIA THEATRE

J Wednesday, February 7th, 1912
A Nautical Extravaganza

The Cruise of the
Bilge-Bucket

Written ami Presented l>y

Victoria Boy Scout Association
* Under the Petnniage of

Ilia Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. Richard Mc- 
Hride, K.C., Premier, and His Worsliiplhe Mayor. 
Proceeds to be devoted to the Association’s funds.

PRICES S1.00. 75c and 50c
Tickets can be had from the Montelius Piano House or any 

Scout. Seat Sale open» Box Office, Feb. 6.

Washington. Feb. 6.—President Taft I 
ami Li. iitt nant-Gcneral Sir Robert | 
Baden-Powell, founder qf the Boy 
Scout movement, reviewed the Boy 
Scout* of Washington from the portico 1 
vi the White .House on Saturday. .

as they were on the Powell street 
grounds and consequently some of 
them refused to move on when told to 
do so by the pojlce. As a result of this 
move* thçe«* Wvr/e arrested, "the total for 
the day being five, as against twenty- 
ftv/e last Sunday. The three men ar
rested In front of the liotel Vancouver 
were John Simpson, Charles Wilson, 
and M. Surdanowlch.

ON WAY TO COAST.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper Returning 
After Vieiting H$f Father.

•Mf*. T&ft, ~ YmbaRxadtir HVyce, fr ho I

Montreal, Feb. 6.—Fir Charles Hib
bert Tupper arrived here on Saturday 
or his way to Vancouver. In an inter- 
vl< w at Windsor stattott, before hoard
ing his train, he discussed the condi
tion of hjs father. Sir Charles Tupper, 
with wlrom he had been staying dur- 
içg the most dangerous period of hie 
recent sickness. He stated that never 
during his Illness had Sir Charles 
found his Intellect clouded, and that 
oven at woret stage hie mental 
factultles had been unimpaired, and 
he discussed current events and the 
result of the provincial elections with 
Interest, being able to name the ma
jorities In the different Nova Scotian 
constituencies.

I.ady Tupper he left -in excellent 
health, except for falling eyesight.

Introduced his fellow-countryman to | 
the president and a few invited guests, 
xvltnessed the review. More than four | 
hundred were In line.

Before the review Mrs. Taft -received I 
nt the White House about 400 "Girl 
Pioneers," an organization akin to the 
Boy Scouts, lately organized here to | 
extend throughout the world.

GERMAN CITIZENSHIP.

Berlin, Feh. 6.—The federal council | 
has approved the draft of a new cttl- j 
zenshlp code which Is of great interestll 
to Germans In America.

citizenship of Germany hereafter I 
will be forfeited only on account of 
the. naturalisation In another country] 
or because a man flees from his mili
tary service or falls to carry out his 
military obligations before the «age of j 
32.

The resumption of cltlaenshlp will 1 
be facilitated by the new code, par- f 
ttcularly that of German widows and 
of women who have been divorced from | 
aliens.

Alexander's Rag-Time Band at the 
Lag!**' Grand Masquerade; •

PANAMA-PACIFIC FAIR.

Washington. D. C., Feb. 5 — Presl- j 
dent Taft oji Saturday signed a pro
clamation inviting other nations to | 
participate In the Panama-Pacific Ex- j 
position to celebrate the opening of | 
the Panama canal, at San Francisco in I 
1915.

Settled For All Time by the 
Canadian Railway Commission

WHAT?
The location of the Railroad 
station and grounds for Hazelton. 
There can be no doubt now.
The decision of the Railway
Commission of Canada is final.
The Railway station and grounds 
will be at

The Railway Commission has ordèred the # 
Grand Trunk to build and maintain depot 
on a certain parcel of land which is in the 
Registered Townsite of New Hazelton.
The Railway Commission lias also ordered 
the Grand Trunk not to build a Station 
on Lot 851, known as

SOUTH HAZELTON
Read the Following;

To purchasers of South Hazelton Lots 
at the Auction Sales in Vancouver and 
Victoria.
To any who purchased lots at the Auc
tion Sales of South Hazelton, I offer to 
accept their receipts for cash paid at face 
value as payment on purchase price of 
lots in

NEW HAZELTON—REGISTERED TOWNSITE
NOW IS THE TIME. This is the oppor
tunity to change your investment from 
SOUTH HAZELTON to the ONLY 
REGISTERED TOWNSITE in the 
Hazelton District, which, according to the. 
decision of the Railway Commission will 
have a Station.

PRICES LOW TERMS EASY
New Hazelton is now the most-talked 
of tovyn in B. C. Learn all about it. _____

FREE BIRD’S-EYE VIEWS. FREE BOOKS.
FREE MAPS

J. H. KUGLER
Carter Cotton Building Vancouver, B. C.

■pHi
ses
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Dwellings for Sale 
in Victoria We^l

WILSON STREET, six rooms, nearly new........7... $3,875
BURLEITU, "seven rooms, new ...................... .. .$4,725
BURdfelTH, six rooms, new ............. .........................$5,200
VINE STREET, 8 rooms  .................................... f4,100
rRAIGFI.mVER, six -rooms - - - ---------------*------- .$3,650
ESQU1MALT ROAD, six rooms, half acre......... .......$0,300

Terms can be given on lliese.

DAY & BOGGS -
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

ONE BEST BUY
Victoria Welt trackage, ISO ft 
on E. i N. Ity. 8S ft. ort Esqui
mau lload, 6 room bungalow.

$10,000
One-quarter /cash, balance ar-

British-Canadian 
HomeBuilders

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Sa y ward Building. 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy. Mang. Director.

Corner Government and Ni
agara, 80x107

Price $7,500
One-third cash, balance 1, 2, 

3 years, 7 per cent.

A. wëîridgman
Real Estate. Loan». Insurance. 

1U07 Government St.

$5,500
For this money we offer a particularly attractive bunga

low on Maelure street, between Vancouver and Cook, facing 
the south. It is all sunshine and roses. It is a big lot, 60x120 
and probably the lot itself is worth in the neighborhood ol 
$3,800 to $4,000. We have a tenant for this property, if a man 
wants to buy it for investment, that will take a two year a 
lease and pay all the rates and assessments, taxes and waur- 
»nee and nay $440 a y-ear rent. This is 8 per cent ou tlie pur- 
chase price. Can you beat it I

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Members* Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

New Six Roomed House
Very neat and homelike, beautiful location, well built, good 

basement, with furnace, fenced, all ready for occupancy.

Price $3,800. $1000 Cash
Balance to he arranged.

w. N. MITCHELL Owner
613 Sayward Block v Phone 1475

« Away Below Present Value
Fifty on JUIanchaid. jiegt telephone building, with lane at Hide. 

For a few day» only. The term» are eagy.

$650 Front Foot

r; P. CLARK Douglas st. r&im
Memt.cr Real Estate Exchange.

Fit for a King
\ • «seven' roomed, house on the 

Foul J.lay road, near the car. 
with lot 60x120. for. $5,500

It is fully mudem and panelled 
throughout with tine «ralneil 
wtM>d. Owner 4» selling at this 
HusHHee for reagon that.lt is too 
large f..r his Uge. If you ;ir._

THE GLOBE"
realty company

Mcfsimm mock, uousia. «. .
hvlenhooe 1613. Open evening*

ORIENTAL
MATTING

We s«xll Matting by the yard 
or in squares. All colors, 
sizes ami •^prices. We rc-
«•uuum ii'-t . n for its Wearing

qualities.

Lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT STREET 

Next to Fl ré Ifall

“SILENCE ON SAFE TOPICS 
RULE AT OTTAWA

Members Who Once Revelled 
in Speech-Making Are 

Practically Dumb

H F. a., writing to the Toronto 
Star from Ottawa, nay*

“Night or Blue her V mutter» the 
Iron Duke. “Silence or eafw topical~ 
mutter» Premier Borden. But mark 
how It works out.

Not one joke out of Andy Broder! 
lie keeps ail hit* good aterie» lor the 
smoking r«>o»n. ■*.The-only living farmer, 
who would perform 4n captivity, on 
the ruLipruclty. did ..IV
get the reward he might have ex
pected for Jumping through hoops a 
fa my. frilly. fruTt farmer from Hrittsk 
Columbia was made minister of agri- 
ulture- and consequently he is a sad

der and a w iser man Bennett, of East 
Slnicoe, has not used, his stinger ^once.
Not a single light quip from Sam 
Sharpe!

The only "time Coekshutt forgot th 
keep h 8 mouth shut, the opposition 
turned him inside out and his lip» 
have been soaled ever sljice. Middle - 
bro. once a torrent of elmiuence. Is 
now as quiet as graHk* Crocket has 
become ns- «lient and frowning as a 
gargoyle. Ills love tor Premier Bor
den and the Honorable Hazen In
creases in inverse ratio, The member 
f„r York. N. B., Is, licking his w ounds

I >et •Time was when Armstrong, of 
I I .ambton. could be depended on for an 
I hour of dreary declamation. An 
ter is more garrulous now. ‘A great 
injustice was done when Boyce of At

om a did not become iptntster of Jus
tice. once he talked with the in
dustry of a gas meter—now a frozen 
water piite is mort* vocal. Ame», who 
likes picking statistics a great deal 

>re than most hoys like picking po
tato bugs. g«»es a-Maying no longer 
among the finance minister's tabular 
statements.

Bledrt never purs any more. Sam 
Bark r and (jus»' Porter share a desk 
and their profound bitterness betvteYn 
them When Northrup has a few re
marks to mak'e the Rideau Club is 
good enough ; for hltn He Isn’t going 
to hell an Vngrateful Government out 
with his r.i| i-l-fir.- BpèÿA^S. J>dm 

1 llaggart hasn’t muttered "pari pansu" 
once this session, and every old gallery 
man knows 1h»w fond John is of those 
two words. Henderson actually -falls 
asleep over his special book of inspir
ation. the auditor-general'» report. 
Claude Mactioneli chews the cud. Kd- 
munil Bristol shoots the lip;—ft high, 
proud, disdainful, curling lip for a 
statesman who does so little for his 
country and wants such a holler Wade 
about It when he does hap|»en to have 
a thought. Commodore Lew Is is get
ting careless—not one freak bill has 
sprung from that teeming brain of hi» 
in three months. When the Laurier 

wernment dissolved Kidd of Carle- 
ton wa two hours deep In a philippic 
against reciprocity.. Kidd hasn t 
spoken since. Now that his friends 
have got in he tak.-s the ground that 
there never has lx*en any real Issue in 
Carleton county since the Battle o.f the 
Boyne.

Some Changed Young " Men.
The effect on the new members is 

l.-vcn more deadly. They get the no- 
1 tion that the silence is natural. Young 
7-Tiripp ,.f Ottawa TgatiTrthought he 

tiad caught the atmosphere of the 
House when he proposed to abolish 
Hansard. Hansard didn’t seem to him

soul and knocked the stuffing out of 
his vocabulary. He l*egan to tlnd him
self using one sentence for one Idea 
and doing a lot of unparliamentary 
things like that. Instead of talking 
like a member of parliament with a 
wide, w ide world of room. in Hansard 
he. began to boll down like a news
paper man trying to save space. From 
being the greatest expander in Canada 
he has become a meek and lowly con
denser The ultimate form he strives 
for is the epigram. Cynical persona 
have said that the change I» an im
provement. but we should like to hear 
how Bennett feels about it.

The Sweetness of Jam.
Then there was J. A. M. Aiken», 

called Jam Aikens for short, on ac
count of his sweetness and light. 
Aiken» sits for Brandon, the seat that 
Clifford Sifton did not run for. and he 
has a great reputation all through his 
own district and a hundred miles 
thereabouts as an exhorter. * Aikens 
can take a text and divide it Into six
teen heads and then have something 
left over. Every time he preaches It’s 
a little loaves-and-fishes miracle of 
his own Well, what happened to 
Aikens7 He came to Ottawa, took Iris 
seat In the Green Chamber, and the 
Green Chamber got on his chest. He 
couldn't shake it off any more than 
you can the green onion which you eat 
after midnight. The gift of easy and 
inexhaustible analysis departed from

View Street Special

To Rent
A furnished 1% storey bungalow of 7 rooms. Thoroughly modern, furnace, 

etc. (Jood district. .

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Excba-

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad St' Phone 1076

Boarding House 
Proposition

On Niagara street. James Bay diatriet, 0 rooms, modern, fully 
furnished, on lot 75x120. Gross receipt» $285 per month.

Price $10.000
Only $2.500 Cash

Anit balance over two years.

him___Aikens lias tun. n b» quoting
Kipling. Forbidden to prose,~ fti "It 
were, he flies Tô psétfi*! '
—R5ÎT to silence ffië gevernm-nt 
likes safe "topics. • It is true that Lan
caster and his Solid Forty cannot be 
chloroformed for kue|m, but the mfm- 
ber for Lincoln has already said his 
say on ne tenter»* and it develops that ; 
Jv* is even more party man than 
patriot. He tries harder to fit the , 
ne te mere cap on the fare government j 
than he does to Jog up his own outfit i 
of procrastinators. There's nothing to j 
be afraid of In l*anca»ter He has, 
spouted all his tire—that volcano can I 
l,e counted on to remain dormant as I 
lo .g as n«H*essary.

W. F. Maclean is a livelier liver pill. I
<».ni mai" xi • • 11 tlr.llil !

Tracksell. Douglas & Q
1210 Broad St.
Members Real Eetate Exchange—-AIL Kinds oa

Phone 1722
Insurance Written.

HOUSES
.1

Victoria West, 6 rooms; 
$750 cash ; balance as rent. 
Price .... .. .. $3,500 

North Victoria, 8 rooms; 
easy terms. Price $4,000

Fairfield, 5 rooms; easy 
terms .. .. ... ..$3,600

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fsrt A Daaflst Fkm I960

J i

604 YATES STREETA. TOLLER Èf CO..-------------------, d
TEN ACRES OF LAND, six and one-quarter of which Is cleared, and 

Balance is In light timber, which Is close to the railway, within 200 
yards, and can he shipped to town, where the price is $.-*>0 per cord 
This property overlooks Elk Lake, where we get our water from 640 
acres. It's a fine piece of property and well worth looking

FIVE ACRES, all cleared and fenced with a seven roomed house barn 
and outbuildings; 4 miles out and 200 yards from the B. c-^ctrtc 

railway. ITice .....................................................................................................

1

L_ Art Glass Domes ZJ

A visit to our show rooms will convince you that vie 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right. to<p Drop -in ; lets get ac

quainted.

P Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Supplies

726 Yates Street [[ ~ Telephone 643

in needed where there was so little 
: s; eakjng, and that so painful t«> his 
1 parly, s° he would fain cut it old. But 
y mg Mr. Frlpp has another guess. It 

{mhy h«* rude to say it. but realty the 
new member does not know It all 

R. B. Bennett, of Calgary, was 
known through all the west as a pra
irie fire of rushing, resistless rhetoric. 
Give him one fat roqnd word and he 
could build a sentence around !t as 
long as your two arms, full of com 
mas, semicolons* purple adjectives, and 
passion. Betw.-en Wlnnip<*g and the 
Rocky Mountains no man could vie 
with Bennett In hammering an idea 
out thin He could tient it out as fine 
as gold «leaf. He was none of ydur 
greedy speakers who demand a dozen 
„r more id«*as to eke put « two hours' 
speech Not on your life! Just give 
Bennett one little skimpy, narrow- 
chested, pigeon-toed, knock-kneed 
ghost of a thought and he would run 
It through all the moods and tens»*» 
and then do it over again In thé pas
sive voice and make It a dead ringer 
for Demosthenes de Corona or Cicero 
In Yerrem or any of those other mas
terpieces that nobody ever wants to 
read again after he leaves college

Well, what happened to Bennett

.. torpid government may well »ir«^ad 
the zeal with which W. F works f< 
the front page of the Toronto Wqrld 
and the cause of reform. Yes, h«* is 
a proper kind of lifer pill He works 
while the government sleeps. He 
aftvays has a n**w and troublesome 
Idea—troublesome, that is to say. to a 
government <*f the Interests. At r 
pinch he can bring up «me idea à day 
which, as any Conservative 
ment will agree. Is both absurd an«l 
revolutionary. The first thing XV. 1 
Ma» lean wants to discuss Is railway 1 
rates, and the government »- 
friendly as It I» with the N R 
This is ripping open the Sybiljlne 
hooks with a vengeance.

A Rose Water Philosopher.
Bût Billy Maclean ex« ept«*d. the rul 

of silence nr wtfe- t*q>k' tt 4a not -likel> 
be consistently'broken by anyl*«*dy else 
on the government side. What the g 
♦ rnment dearly loves Is some time 
wasting. s«iul-s«M.thlng resolutbm huch 
as Burn! vim of West, Be ter bon» makes 
in fifty-seven different varieties. Burn
ham Is the kin-1 of man who Is 
,ii« debating MMHt FM® wat-r
motion anent old-age pensions and 
such—something nobody «-an possibly 
object to and about which everybody 
can have something fine to say. Of 
course. It doesn't bring the country 
any nearer old-age pensions. - hut It 
wastes an aftern«*on and- gives J. !L 
Burnham and «ithvrs a chance to air 
some very little pink sentiments. 
R»‘.*iders of Lawrence Sterne will re 
member that Tristram Shandy’s father 
t.irgot a great d«*al of his sorrow for 
the loss of his. first-born In the fine 
maxlrqs that o< « urred to him on the 
subject of death.

Burnham of West P«terb«»ro i-.. 
hardly a philosopher of the "depth of j 
Tristram Shandy's fath»*r but he serv 
well mough to fitter away an h«»ur or 
tw««. Burnham d-»«‘sn't strike ^you off
hand us an eager humanitarian. He has 

sullen bin- k ihlistaehe and lowering i 
eyebrows. But don’t 1*c afraid to l>et
iûuu. .Llti.Wt «» be-b*ok*- Hu
is fat and lias a double rhlm #W<w- 
sequentty he must have a s**ft heart. 
Fat men sleep o’ nights except at elec
tion time when they ar»* out <>n th.* side 
lin. » stirring up trouble.

Burnham reads a lot In a scrambling
sort of way and the last thing he reads 
title He until the ne*l thing come» along. 
•Then* Is just room for »»«e at » time. 
This Is why Burnham hastens to get 
his resolutions In the order paper, 
When It « ornes to thoughts, one's com 
pany. with some men. and tw -
crowd. lively Executioners.

Th»' «mW live issue .government mip-
porters allow themselves to (tel warm 
about Is the ghastly work of beheading 
Grits. This Is a work of love. Every 
Conservative member of parliament 
now wields the high. low. and middle 
justice—tut mostly the high. He be
heads first and holds the trial after
wards. It's a sport he puts his bar k 
Into. Take Herroenéglide Boulay «»r 
Rimouskl f«*r example. Boulay. of the 
long fr«*nt name. Is a herob- little man. 
hut blood-thirsty as the Sea Green In
corruptible. tie begins his revenge In 
French, hut presently slips Into Eng
lish so that all Canada may hear his 
Immortal tint*.

• Ten years ago.’’ he says, shaking a 
lean finger at Henry Emmers«>n. 
was badly insulted by «me of y«»ur In

. . _—_ 1 K., 1*0 ri I*4

On our list we find the fol 
lowing :

2 room shark, Meadow Place, 
good lot, water. Cash $200.
Price..................$1-100

2 room shack, Tlulton, close 
to ear line, fine lot ; $350 
cash. Price .. ." . • $1,500 
room cottages, good neigh 
borliood, full size lots. 
Easv terms. Prices $3,100 
and .. • $3.200

5 rooms, Richmond avenue;
$1,000 .cash ... $4.200

6 rooms, Irving road, lot 50x 
240, 3 room shack at rear, 
new and well finished, 
«lose to car and sea. Cash 
$800. Price . ■ $4,500 
rooms, Foul Bay road, 
close to Oak Bay avenue.
Price . ................. $4,500
rooms, Foul gay road, on 
,touille earner with shrubs 
and fine garden. «'ash 
$1,000. Price . . $4,500 
rootus, - Hampshire road, 
cement basement, new, 
complet-*'. - -»■'«*• *l.t*kh-
Price . . ..........  $4,500
We also have about thirty

others of different sizes and 
prices, and we van take cus
tomers out in our car and 
show them.

H. F. Pullen
2656 Oak Bay Ave.

Phone F 1605 Victoria, BXL

LISTEN!
TO THIS FOR A BARGAIN

Five-Room College, close In; 
new. modern In construction, 
with hot air furnace, and a cele
brated Charter Oak ltange. set 
up ready tor use.

Price $3,000
Apply

547 Johnson St. Rhone 745

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost. «

WILLIAM-C. HOLT
Builder end Contractor.

4*9 Gart ally Road. Phone RIO*
Plana and Estimate* lurnlahed tree.

NEATNESS
Every lady likes to he neat In 

appearance, and' to be that her 

clothes have to be made nicely.

We Guarantee all Saits
made by us to fit correctly, and 

our materials are the best.

Charley Hope & Ce.
1434 Government St.

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or now under construc
tion, that 1» ouitablo for 
fzation pun «>»€».

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. C.
Paid-up Capital. $1.500.000.

wh°n he took his modest back seat in was badly Ihsulted ‘,n** 
me Green Chamber- Why the cbltl t^W  ̂
silence got inti, his UuluBvmd frosc his I missed hlm Mut. out.

Washington
—Hay

twelve head. ..ft and I will take inore. 
Ti, get 'even with what you I-Uterals 
did In 1*94. 1 must have forty heads

And Hermenegilde Boulay. having 
flamed his highest, sits down and 
smoulders like a dying fire.

Rises Eugetfe Paqu»'t of L‘Islet, and 
wrath Is at its peak In him.

“Ton years ago.” he says to Rislolphe 
Lemieux, “you dismissed postmasters, 
sixty, yes seventy years old. Oh cruel! 
But 1 have restored them all.’’,

From which it appears that revenge 
will bring about -a very brisk postal 
service in Quebec

We have a large stock of 
E No. 1 Washington Hay

REA, BROWN A COPEMAN

Telephone 1621 213 Pemberton Blk.
Victoria, B. C.

Near th« Arm end car. off Cralg- 
flower road. Hautlftkl house, prac- 
ttettllv n»*w and most con van I *nt in 
every rv»V «L well built, consisting of 
very nice entrance hull, dining- room, 
drawing room, smoking room, kitchen 
and lavatorv downstairs. 4 bedrooms 
Mini lavatory upstairs; r.lso attic 18xlr 
ft fl tit sited with stilplajPj h«d dr to 
flat rt»of ; excellent- furnace, good base
ment The house Is f1nlsh.‘«l expen
sively. Ima fine pantry, .cupboards ana 
everything up-to-date. Stands in an 
acre of ground, all kinds of shrubs, 
flower beds, lawn temits court, fruli. 
tret a, xtrSWtwtTy and tnsphi-rrT 
‘prifnDi. -This te-« *n»wt 
Price $10,0i*>; terms. $3..'i00 cash, balance 
mortgage ti year» at 6 per cent, per 
annum.

Members Victoria R«*al Estate 
Exchange.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad end Johnson Streeta. 

Telephone 417.

MILL WOOD
For Sain «t CAVERNE S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST, 13 #0 a doubt* 
tovV

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglas 8t*

-

Y. M. C. A. SSSiEffi
SILK GOODS

Night School
See the educational secre
tary at the Y. M. C. A. this 

week.

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KW0H6 TAI YÜME
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box ts»e.

•

HUM

7934
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PEMBERTON* SON

1 . '

VICTORIA WEST
ESQUIMAU ROAD

SIX LOTS ON ESQU1MALT ROAD, with over 50 ft. fmnt- 
nK*’ Ternis van be arranged to shit. See us about this 
to-dav. Price .................. . .v........ ..................... . .$12,000

COTTAGE
FIVE ROOMS

$3,20»
$')0U cash and $3f> monthly, in
cluding interest. This little place 
1ms just been finished. Cement 
foundation, full sized Easement, 
built-in sideboard, kitchen ca
binet, etc.,, living room with, tiue- 

- fdacc'.- tlirfrrrj? TrrnmT kituhen, p a n - 
trv. hnfErbom and two Wdrooms. 

—Lat- 12Ur-N o roekv \ *’ n-
good fruit trees. Just two blocks 

from street ears.

OUTER
WHARF

HALF ACRE
$16.500

One-third cash with balance 
over two years. This pro
perty has a frontage of 140 
feet mid is only 20CT ft. îfbüi 

the water.

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA, 6. C.

- i-

Good Buying in 
Lots Close In
1 SVPERIOR ST., 60x120 ft.

Prit-e .. .... ■ $2,750 
1 EMPRESS ÂVE., 50x128; 

running liavk to bay. 
-Prié»-.-. . . ... . . ? 1,450 

4 H AI’I.TAIN ST., 2 enrm-rs 
and 2 inside .. . S3,200 

1 MOSS ST., near Richard
son, 53x90 ft., $1,365 

3 EMPIRE ST., near Coot 
and Bay, 4sx 125 ft. Price, 
each .. .. .. ..$1,300 

1 COWAN AVE., near Mit
chell St., 50x173. $1,000 

Term's on all above.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.

Money to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas SL Phone 1466

St Charles Street
Close to sea and car, fine lots, 

tack 50xl'45, all good soil, no- 
rock. On good terms. ITh e,
each .. ..................................$850

Thr«*e go<>d 50-ft. lots on Beech - 
wood avenue, Each.... $VOO 

One lot on Cowlchan stn-et 
street at .. *. . • .. .. $800

R. B. PUNNETT
F 4V.no TOT. P. n. fifhwrr 
Room 10, Mahon Block, Victoria

To All 
Property 
Owners

Being desirous of keeping 
our lists tliofougldy up to 
date we will Ihu plessed 4f 
all those having left proper
ty in our hands for sale 
prior to January 1 will 
either renew same op^tlvise 
of any changes to be made.

We have enquiries for 
property in all parts of the 
city, ami solicit the confi
dence of those who have not 
dealt with us in the past by 
listing tlteir holdings with 
us. t

Listings of North Ward 
Park, Oak Bay, Linden ave
nue ami Periiwood districts 
required immediately as we 
have several buyers in sight. 

All kinds of insurance

the best companies.

Heisterman 
Forman & co.

1212 Broad Street
Phone 66

The B.C. Sales Ce.
__________REAL ESTATE
Insurance and Commission Agent*
1412 Govt. tit. Phono 2662

Five- room Cottage on Fern wood 
road, close to new high school 
site Price 13500, cash. $1000

New 7-room bungalow, F* min
utes' walk from end of Doug
las St. car. 'his house Is ex
ceptionally well built. Owner 
-would takv vacant lot ns first 
payment. Price ••.............$3800

New. modern . cottage of five 
rooms on lot 61x127, with ex
tra good soil, on Shakespeare 
Ht. north of Denman. $700 

—cmrhr hTtlnnrc enry. l*rtrr $3200

Small new house and tot mv Wal
ker St.. Victoria West; $300 
cash. Price ................... . . $900

For Business Buys we have some 
of the Best. Also Lots of all

kind-.

A Splendid 
Opportunity

To make a good Investment. A 
fine, level. grassy lot. 68x137, 
directly on the Willows car lne. 
Ownu must have money at once 
and will sacrifice It at only $30* 
uu < asy tenus of payment.

WELCH BROS. * CO.
1006 Government Street

Membera Vic. Real Estate Exchange.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planmmm uu ubuiiiiiciii naa Bmmm

D. H. BALE]
Contractor Builder

Car. Fort a.nd 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

GOOD
Investments

CARNSEW ST., lot 60x120. 
On easy terms, l’rice is
only.....................$1,450

OAK HAY, lot 80x252; nice
ly treed with oaks. One- 
<|iiarter cash. Price is
only --------- $2,200

FOUL BAY, lot 51x180. 
One-<|uarter cash. Price
is................ .. $1,300

CADHORO HAY, 11 acres, 
close to waterfront. On 
good terms. Price, per 
acre ,  $2,000

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Reel Bet Exchange.

Phone 656
622 Port Street
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GREATEST BRITISH
STEAMSHIP MERGER

____ \
A. * ~

International Mercantile Com
pany Mistress of Commet^ 

cial Shipping. , „

Britain still rules the wavd. but as 
fnr îis rofomérvé "Is concerned, she 
rules them through the agency of Sir 
Dwcn C. Philipps, K. C. Al. G., who re
cently completed the greatest kumvi- 
ehlp merger In history. A few yours 
ago, when Pjerpont Morgan established 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Company, lie smashed all existing 
records in the matter of consolidat
ing shipping interests, bat Sir Owen 
has surpassed the Morgan mark by 
far. The International Mercantile 
Marine Company represents 127 
steamers, of 1,113,107 gross tonnage;
While the Philippe concern controls 
30(» ships, with a tonnage of 1 370,- 
000 tons. Nor are these figures apt 
to permanently represent the strength 
of the new combine, for there is a 
possibility that the Orient Line will 
be absorbed In the near futûrv. For 
more than fifty years the Orient has 
had a working agreement with the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company, 
and as the agreement has now ex
pired the* probability of the Philipps 
company either swallowing its only 
African rival seems greater than that 
of a rate war between the two.
< »ne of these alternatives is con
sidered almost inevttube.

The coup by which Sir Owen 
Philipps rounded out his shipping 
trust was the purchase of the Union 
Castle Line, which shares with the 
orient the South African carrying 
trade. Before this stroke he was 
recognized as the most imitortnnt 
man in the British shipping, industry, 
but the general pu Idle knew little of 
him. famous though he was in cer
tain Circles. His absolute’mastery of 
Eh»*- 4fn*at his latest
rn+rediwse has attracted atten+hn» t.r 
Sir < iwen. and the- people are living 

aware of what 0 r^rinrkii 
young man has liven at wifrk ixT tluir 
midst. It would m-t be emit' to say 
ThTrr Tfë' "has Tn'cn undistinguished 
until the past fortnight or so. f..r he 
was a well ixt.i \c n figure, if f..r no] 
other reason than his-height.- II. is 
six fes r seven Tnchys. tali, atul some 
time ago a popular * periodical - cal
culated that if Sir Owen and his 
tw<; brothers were laid head to 
heels they would stretch over .con- CHEAPEST 
siderably more than 11» .feet.—

The father of these three giants is 
Sir J times Krasin us Philipps, canon 
of Salistiury Cathedral. lie is the 
twelfth bkronet of his line. the 
family living a very ancient one of 
Welsh extraction. The Philipps trace 
their descent, in common with prac
tically all Welshmen, to Cadtfor ap 
Colhon, a witness of the Norman tii- 
xasion. and if put t-« it can streteh 

itrthvr back and prove that 
"i.ixlmus. Kmperor of Rome was one 

of their ancestors. In fact, Sir Owen 
is now str Important a man that he 
can prove his depot-nt from py-tty 
nearly anyofte ~hr rhoneeir.— He was 
1 m »r n In 1MÎ3 and was educated in 
Newton College, South Devon, but 
did 'not come tieforv the public until, 
at thy age of thirty-two, lie con
tested .Montgomery Boroughs and 
Darlington as a Liberal. He eventual
ly entered Parliament lit 190$ as 
member for the Pembroke and 
Haverford West division, but at the 
last general election he retired in 
order to devote his whole time to 
the shipping combine that he has 
now completed. . r_ ■< -,

How. he- found-Time for the pub
lic and semi-public -duties that he 
has" undertaken in the past few yea hi 
is a mystery that only - a busy man 
will solve, but the fact remains that 
he has lieen High Sheriff of Pem
brokeshire, -a nWmber of the - Tloyal 
Commisslon oq shipping rings, a di
rector of the Iriindon' and ftouth- 
western Railway Company, and the 
St. Thomas Dock Knglneering Com
pany. He has been on the executive 
committee of King Kdward’s hospi
tal fund since 1908, chairman of the 
departmental committee on dis
tressed Indian and colonial subjects 
in 1909, and Is now vice-chairman of 
the Liverpool Sehijol of Tropical 
Medicine, and trustee- of the Royal 
Mfredf Aged Merchant'- Seamen's, In
stitute. It is only seven years since 
he took charge of the old-fashioned 
Royal Mall Steam Packet Company.
He sjieedlly reorganized this con
cern, a mV then Joined with Ixird 
Pirrie in the formation of a cum- 
pany to take over the l^rge carrying 
trade held by the late1 Sir Edward 
Jones, the capitalization of the com
pany being llO.oao.oon.__ ■

■ thaï fttfeil ,-uLJUut.
Panama Canal is said Lu—haA4i_.lx.-viL 
responsible for. r his next step. ,tne 
purchase of. the Pacific Steam Navi
gation Company’s fleet oT forty-ode 
steamiA’s. This move gave him th«i 
shipping trade of South America.
Subsequent amalgamations made him 
a force in the trade to China end 
Japan, and the only rival of the P. 
and <>. Then he bought the For- 
woo«1 .Line, and thus captured n large 
portion of the Mediterranean and 
North African trade. The absorp
tion of the Union Castle ships bands 
him half of the South ASrlcan nusl 
ness, and Tea ves htro few m»b* fa U;s 
to conquer. For nn old-fashioned 
Englishman In his forth-eighth- year, 
this record must be admitted to be a 
somewhat remarkable one.

A GOING CONCERN
The following farm ia located near Crofton, 3 miles from Westholme station 'and three- 

quarters of a mile from new station on C. P. R., now building.
LAND

FIFTY ACRES IN ALL, 15 acres in high 
state of cultivation, 12 aeres nearly all clear
ed, balance partly slashed ; 30 acres first 
class black deep loam; rest -sandy loam.

ORCHARD
Two acres in orchard consisting of 

peaches, pears, plums, cherries ' and apples, 
loganberries, dewberries, red and black cur
rants and blackberries.

Price $9,500
Terms and further particulars on appli

cation. This is worth investigating.

BUILDINGS
Dwelling with 6 large rooms, 3 open fire

places, fine large pantry, spring water, pipe 
to to house. First class stable for three 
horses. Cow stable for five, granary"; large 
implement shed, 2 large poultry houses for 
2W fowl each; brooder house and three 
other fowl houses. "

FURNITURE
Includes all furniture in house,

STOCK
Two milch cows, (1 pure bred Jersey ) ; 

one Jersey heifer, 1% years old ; one mare, 
buggy and harness ; twenty pure bred fowl; 
300 young chicks to be delivered in Anril. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE FROM *1,000 TO $5,000

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.
Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT 8T.

BUSINESS CORNER

Cook Street, 120x140. producing $30 
month revenu*. Price,, on any rtia- 

—*nnnhtp"rrrmr ;. .. .. .. * 16.000

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Sa y ward Building. 
Phones 3074 or F209. 

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

Have you a City Lot? We tyill build 
you a modern 9-ronmed house for 
$2,860. This is n house you can rent 
for $45 a month.

>uild -a swell seven-roomed$2.150 will 

$L900 -will—build a modern flve-ro

We build houses from $Rm> up. 
Be Bdre tp give us a. .call ;uid .sue

Puibling mortgages irrungcd for our

LOTS IN 
ESTATE.

FAIRFIELD

"Nag* composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. Sen or 'phone New'or. A 
Greer ho.. 132« Wharf street '•

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ONE. 
Taka notice that Fredrick James 

Yen tulle*, of Vancouver, B. C., lumbermai., 
intends to apply for permission to mr- 
chase the following denc. ibed lands: Com
mencing at a pf'ft plarted on the north 
hank of the Southgate River on the east 
line of Ixtt 662. Coast District. Range l. 
about 35 ’vains distant and In a southerly 
direction from the N. E. corner of Lot 86k, 
thence east 80 chaîna thence south * 
chains, ti went 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains the point if commencement.

FUEDRIUK JAMES. YBANDLB.
_ • William Rons Flumerfelt, Agent 
December 17th, UtL

Mackenzie Avenue, between Linden 
arid Moss streets, choice lots, 55x141. 
on Improved streets. One-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
These are some of the most desir
able jots In ihe Fairfield . estate: 
Priva, each ................................. 91*00

BROAD STREET

+n the heart nf the business wpctIoti. 
30x120. with new brick building, 
renting for $220 per month. » »ne- 
fourth cash| balance arranged. Price
.......................... .............................$42.000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Tone 815." Residence Y2403

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY- Sunday 
afternoon take a walk " along the 
Gorge Rond, a’h(l~lï y vu do not thlnk^ 
that the prettiest part of Victoria, 
there Is something wrong with you. 
\\V hav for sale a beautiful s room 
bungalow, on the Gorge Road facing 
till- city park. The house Stands 1*11 
a corner lot, the size of which is F»4x 

. 186. and Is on the iiighcst Part ad
.... ftrwwt: TtreTïmiFF» bn-N-ee--

ment fnnmhrtirrrr and floor, furrmi-t- 
Installed, 4 large bedrooms with 
large closets, drawing room with 
large open fireplace of red brick, 
dining room with built-in buffet, 
stalm-d glass windows. ' double hall 
with archway, built-in clothes closet 
and linen closet, large veranda in 
front. Telephone, electric light, wa
ter etc. There is no possibility of 
anyone building in front. The dis
tance from the ear is only a couple 
of minutes, and in summer you can 
have your boat on the water and 
come direct Into tti«r city. Terms 
can 4>e arranged. The price for this 
lovely home Is only .. . . $6.000

We photograph our houses.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1 ?f>1 Th*onA street, corner of View.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan, Life Insurance, Firs 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchhnge.
1222 Broad 8t., Victoria. B C.

Grant Street. 7 room house, and lot 53
xl46. Easy terms ........................$4.0C0

whapman Street, one and a half storey
6 room house; modern ............ $3.750

Wo also have the following lots for 
sale :

Parkdale, Regina • ' avenue, 56x125, -
1>ru‘ .................. 1..............................  $500

Joseph Street, gootl Jot. cheap. Price
°"]y .............................. ... :... $900

Hulten Street, lot 03x113, . . ,$1.006
Hampshire Road. Wc have several at.

ea<h ..........................................................$1,500
Fourth Street, lot 50x15^1, level, all

: ......... ........................................$800
Cpwichan Street, lot r, i x 131.............$850

u. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

Victoria West, Verne Terrace, fine, 
level, grassy lot. with beautiful view 
of the Gorge; size 60x123; price $1575

Pine Street, lot 55x127, near Gorge car 
line; $300 cash undc $30 per month, 
Price............ .. ., ..............................$1050

Cave Strget, Victoria West, .lot 44x132. 
$50 cash and $15 per month. Prit 
is...........................................;.................. $625

Florence Road, throe lots, i4x117 each.; 
terms, $50 cash and 116 per month. 
Un- ■ each ..................... ...................$700

Chambers Street, within three-quarter 
mile circle ; new 6-room house, thor
oughly modern : $1000 cash, balance 
like rent. Price ............................... $4200

Cecil Street, 4-room new cottage, all 
modern Improvements; $500 cash anti 
$26 per month. Price ................... $2850

Bank Street, «-no block' from Oak Bay 
Ave., lot 60x140. Price ...... $950

Davie Street. Just off Oak Bay Ave., 2 
fine, level, grassy lots, 50x135 earh. 
l'ri. . each...........................  $1500

Cowichan Street, .ltd 51x124. Price $850 
Easy terms on all the above.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Linden Avenus, new 6-roomed bunga
low, full basement, furnace, gas, etc., 
good lot; $1000 cash. Price for a
few days ............................. $5500

Shewnigan Qiatrict.—100 acre* 10 min
utes for Koenig Station on 'Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. $1,000 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
Irm " .......   $55

Cook Street, near Hillside Ave., eight- 
roomed dwelling. Just completed, 
piped for furnace, large basement, 
electric light, etc.; lot 50x120. on easy
terms...................................................$4,500

Money to loan at current rates.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate. Financial and Industrial 

Phone 2162 «18 Yates Street

Sumaa St., one extra good lot, close to 
Burnside ; go ’ terms. Price . .$1250

Manchester St., lot, high and dry. no 
rock, good terms. Price ........... $1700

Grant St., close to Fern wood, new 
house. 6 rooms, modern. $700 will 
handle thlk__ ^

Clara St., close%to Oak Bay Ave., no 
rock: terms, $360 cash, balance one 
and two years. Price ................$1000

COSY HOMES FOR SALE

IN BEST PART OP RESIDENTIAL SECTION
I have five 8-roomed Houses for sale on Linden Avenue. These

homes are finished A1 and can be bought on the easy term a Also (10) 
ten lots on same street and will build to suit purchaser.

APPLY OWNER

A. McCrimmon
I’hons, Office SSI. Residence. LA63

North End—Bungalow, 8 rooms, well 
built, cement and st.me foundations, 
all new and up-to-date in excry re. 
speet. close to high school; terms 
can be arranged a bargain nt $5000

James Bay—House, 6 rooms, base
ment. fuma», all up-to-date, every
thing new, close to car and e||y;

• terms to arrange. I‘rice ... $5000

Ea«t End—Well built, cosy cottage. 5 
rooms, all modern. conveniences 
throughout, close to school ami rare, 
reasonable terms. ............$32U»

MA«—sl IcndW hull,line lot, 
50x120, I. bound to enhance in value- 
«,rme ........................................................................... .......

May Street—Two choice lota, 50x152 
each; terme. A splendid buy at. the
,Klr......................................................... $3000

Members Victoria Real Estate 
% c Exchange.

606 --- 0^606 mis s?

/*<,y«C£INVLSV*t*

Extra Large Lot with dozen bearing 
fruit trees, high, between Douglas 
and Burnside cur line; ideal home
site. Good terms. Price..........$1,250

Fins Lot on May Street, near Howe, 
Good terms. Price.......................$1,475

1. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Strut. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lota on Victoria
~ Harbor, at foot "nf Yates Street-------
To Rant—Thrce-atorjr Warehouse oe

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley StreeL

Near Sidney, acreage within 100 yards 
of B. C. Electric railway, 10 acres of 
splendid soil, 1 %»acres cultivated, 2 
acres slashed, plenty of go^d water 
and a newly erected shuck 18x12 ft. 
Easy terms. Price, per atW.. / .9300

PANAMA REALTY COMPANY
323 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1769

Wilkinson Reed, 10 acres, all cultivat
ed, fruit trees In good bearing condi
tion; splendid site for a subdivision.
Price .................... ...............................$14,000

Cedar Hill Read, 18 acres, all cleared, 
10 acres In fruit trees. «,006 straw
berry plants, all tile drained land, 
good road on two sides of property, 
no buildings. Price per acre $1,000 

Mstehesin, 8714 acres of good agricul
tural land, main road runs In 'front 
of the property for % of a mile, and 
the railroad is on the other side of 
road; valuable timber, 30 acres un
derbrushed, very little rock; C N k. 
station to be about 166 yards away. 
Price................................ ..................... $Me
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IN TEA QUALITY

"SALADA"
PURE, CLEARLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS «

BLACK. MIXED orl mailed on an*»*»».
NATURAL GREEN) -salada,”

Rtw". Ah IL "'nWtPllt’
I alula and six on Mvtlakatla peninsula 
|—In all about 34 or 35 miles—26 miles 
I of which the company aeem to claim, 
I but not one Inch of which at that time 
I could, have been legally granted to it.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letter» for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
•eceived after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

PRINCE RUPERT AGREEMENT

whether or no" the result is the same— 
the city has to foot the cost.

’The ,railway company, by govern' 
ment ailler1 having been enabled t< 
shuffle Itself out of Its liability to lay 
out th<* city by this bill, and still by 
government‘itId, Is seeking to shuffle 
out of the payment of Its fair share 
of the taxes.'

The premier states the government 
unsold share in the townslte U worth 
$13,ona,iftn Perhaps it is. Is so, that 
of the railway company must he worth 
$39.000,000. and on this valuation it 
should pay its taxes pro rata the same 
as that of every other taxpayer ih the
City. r

The average rate of taxation during 
the ten-year—period of the agreement

jerks to remedy an evil consisting In 
ThlW. thftra mttmtle md s-Protestant,
because of the difference in religion, 
cannot be married, strikes at nothing, 
and furthermore that in so far as it 
seeks to remedy a law under which the 

| marriage of a Catholic and Protestant

d, and In section 11 thereof it w'as in- j null. It Is likewise striking a void, be
aded that this word “.shall" In clause cause there Is no law m the province 
85 should be changed to “may." Fur- <>f Quebec by virtue of which tho'mar- 
ther. an order In council was passed riage of a Protestant and a i atholle 
which "provided tliât' anyone who had!before a Protestant minister is In- 
bouglit land hound by this “strip ’ | v*-lid, or can he held to be so. 
previous to 1910, provided It was still Let 
held by the original purchaser, could I 
by application and the payment of

obtain a crown .grant of the said$10 fe<
a.————- ■ — - , ..i—-

Tlie opposition will do well to obtain humorous »P« 
copy >f the crown grant for this 

«flip and see what right. If any, this 
railway has to determine what shall 
or shall not be .lone therewith.

PRO PATRlA
February 2. 1912.

MARRIAGE LAWS OF CANADA.

To the Kd|tor,—At a cursory glance 
this bill doe» not-' show to mtfch dis- 
idvautag v To many of the cltlivns of 
Prince Rupert it may seem a good 
bill. .Ill'll then most of the citizens are 
oew r riiv rs and dp not know the town 
rite history. Of those who do know Its 
lmtor>. we apprehend there is not one 
who Is prepared to accept" It unless he 
should Itappen to be a, government re-,

~ tain p rilDT ~ hopn^to-be-recelver of gov 
eminent favor.

Severn-tiw per -cent, of the townslte 
was given to the i ail way # company for 
t»r*etieallv nothing on condition of Its
laying it out as a city and making ftjTTmprh as much m 
the .Pacific terminal of the road. The 
o'.lierai -arth was retained by the g«»v- 
rrnmrnt;- who tt-err-to-go shares In the 
cost of laying it out.

If ! here had been no municipality 
i he railway ami..the__.gov^rnmvnt would 
Jiave had to keep the* city up. and 
further; h - have—provided- Lixry.

—provided for In t^ils .hill^ aave.. I**rhapn.
Thw^-^xot. at their own
•fpHt and charges.

lr forming the ,*-mtmlclpaHty" the 
gov erh ment neglected to make the 
net ' ary provision for these necessary 
yfiings; it did this, w« 
a ilfully t>i encumber th-
.... .lu'se .r Its natural Incapacity to do [the railway. Altogether the “reserved 
h ngs—DT rtiey should lx» done. But strip" thereon equalled six-miles in the

I.0CAL OPTION
LEAGUE OFFICERS

R. H. Cairns Re-elected Presi
dent-Rev, Dr. Spencer's 

Work Appreciated

Vimcouve Feh. 5.

To the, Edltqjc: You <iuote in Fri
day's Issue under -this heading an ar
ticle from the Toronto Globe in . - the 
course of which it is said: “But when 
it is gravely asserted by high eccles
iastical authorities that under the civil 
law of Queliec the ne temere decree 
renders the marriage of a Catholic and 
a Protestant by a Protestant minister 
invalid in the eyes of tho state as well 
as of the church, tfie point at Issue be
comes one of national importance." I 
am not aware that there has been any 

w ill probably bo at the rate of from j assertion of the kind made by a Cath- 
to 2 per cent of the assessed valueroHc er 'eslastlcal authority in Canada 

Instead of this rate, however. It is What is more, ecclesiastical authority 
proposed that the railway company is pot competent to pronounce upon 
-hall iiay less than four cents on every the point involved, which is a question 
ohe hundred dollars of the premier’s of civil, not of canon, law. Ihit it hap- 
estimate. Had there no muni-[pons that we have recently had upon
clpallty thq company would have hadjthe point two pronouncrmejits by «‘in
to find everything proposed In the bill— rfnently competent authorities, one the 
do all the inuhieip.il 'w«>rk and pay ^11 Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,• the 
the co.st. Now it thinks it is doiiig other the Hon. C. J Doherty. a* dis- j 
handsomely In paying less than one- Unguislied member of the Que4»ec bar". !

rata ns the other j former judge of the supreme court of | 
taxpayers. , [that province, and now* minister of!

Bill this Is not quite all. The bill pro-1 justice -, in the. Federal government [ 
Y Idea that the mil way shall give the [Thf former, in his place In 't lie Housv | 
city one hundred feet of waterfront, «/f Commons, on January 22nd, said: 
but.“which shall not l>e use«l for other There has tieen an impression that th«-| 
than municipal' purposes,•* ne temere'decree

Faff of file coiipk'ny’s wharf," T be- jVivo'rride the authority *>f'Tils Muj* sty 
iLem-jllfve,. and alt tti«* land thence w-est«»rly the

In t lie_city inwards the entrance of Roman Cst hoi le 1 protest again:
the harbor, is part of the Indian re- iMch tntntprt‘tnttrar'^TfferP'TS-TTn-<.-TirTr

add that the discussion of 
Lancaster’s bill In the House of 

Commons, ar very full report of which 
will I... found in Uie Montreal Dtilj 
Star of Jan. 23, and . especially the 4

vi, nrhe'iiianiir' :w!
justice, ser>eq to throw Into bold relief 
the fact that the ne tenter»* de« re,- no 
n. re affects the vlvll'status apd rights 
if hiarried persons in any province o( 

Canada than do the vhahges of the 
tide or the phase» df the moon, though- 
the fatuous light of this luminary 
seems to be reflected" in much that has 
been said and written ôn the subject.

ALF.X, Maclh >NAL1>,
Bishop of Victoria.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.

To the Editor Come now. let us veus-m 
together. What reason luive you f<»v -m 
sinning that the people of this city have 
a.grievance iigslhst ttv school ts»ar I unu 
Wish to see Ut at sills lied? Let me remind 
> on of a few fuels. .

In January, 1911. the term of office ot 
three member» of the board expired. All 
three were re-elected. In the .ipi-elal elec
tion held a short Uni.* later all si*v, v 
mem he is of the board were re-elevU-d by 
iii' l.mmiIon ‘ In, January, ltd-*, tlv term- 
of office of four member* expired, of 
these four on-"* retired ami the other tin e 
were re-Heet'-d by acr|«mmatl«>n. <*oiv 
sidei. further, tliat th* ratepayers hn\ - 
approved of every -money bv-law plwwi 
before them by the seliool hoard during 
thé. lust half -- dozen yeajs.

t>i you see in there Hilngs any evidem ' 
of a want of cotifidewe In .the *• Iv m 
t lourd (111 tile part of the * lectors1 or tux-

Let us look at it from iiT.othei point o' 
\ lew At pr 'JU'lLt the puhlli yvliool* «it. tU«- 
city are managed by a board vomfjsUng 
if Mr. .laj>\*;ui elialrman. ami six .other 

intended to-i member», *11-elected by the p "pie Theai* 
T"Tils Majesty I are giving their seiwlves without a dollai

King ..and—the KarUamvnA. As. .lûnunv.'.mautu ..ttnU_ 1L ^
young and

use of ^dHuntiiin

At the" Local Op- 
___ __ ... ___ iim nuiniiiatiiH)

immltlee brougtu«in a report vfaieU was 
accepted with hut two akvrutlons; Dr. 8. 
Curtt*. who was proposeil for -president, 
ileellm-d tlie nomination on account of 
pressure iff other i\ork. un«l accepted , a 
pis e on tbs sxecqtlve Inatssd, and it it 
l'air ns was r< «denied Prof. Odium .was 

i pp dated pne of i he v l< pi - id« nl i, i u< 
otlier» Ih-Iiik Dr. Ernest Hall, A. It. Mci 
Neill and E. W Huwyer. J. J Dougan 
was appointed treasurer, and tho ex
ecutive 1» made up as follows: H. K. Car
ter. W. A Gleason, W N. MltcholL Wil
liam Marchant, Mrs. <\ Hpoffonl, N. 11. 
ti.i\ Is. <1 J. <\ White W. .1 Hogg. T. ll. 
it Witter. < N Harvey. W .1 Fail», h,. 
It Morgan. C. J. Thompson, Slv-sliiUay, 
John Horner. 11. C. Callender. J 1'ass- 
age. W. Ik Austin. C M Tate. N. it. 
Drown Mrs M. A Cunnlnghiun, l>r. 
Connolly, William Dunean. XV. W Mil
lard. 11 Hklnnei . .1 t* T Power».-C. II. 
Cowan. Dr. Arrlilhald, It llowsnn. John
Spevr. J. !.. -Logie. XV F. M, ......... C. XV
XVhltlHkcr. Rev J. F Itetts, Mrs XVIl- 
VlSerofb Dr SpeiK-T, I'rtmh Pugsley. Mis 
l.lvlngsbin, tin- pcesldents -vttrlous <le- 
niHiilimtlonal btMlies'snd WCTU.'i, Mr 
D 8. Curtis Min MeCohhlii. Mrs F. 8. 
Hall and Mrs I, Ihyan 

A resolution rtutrettln* the resignation 
of In- flpeneer and expn-sslng appriM-la- 
tlon nf Ids work was the first one lit ought 
In hv the re*<dutlons mniinllt'" , and an
other thanking the Central Mission fot 
tho use <if the hall and Hi" huiles for the 
lunch which they provided for the dele
gates was also passed -—=

Hhootlng «ni Sunday was strongly on- 
d'limed in another resolution, whieh^éx- 
pressed the opinion tliat II placed h lumdt- 
< ap up.ov Christian sp4irtsmen and abo 
distributed lluu.u throughout tin- count!"v 
on Kundav : It was asked that tlie pro
vincial governtp* i t tnak ■ Sunday a r los.- 
•lav for shooting throughput tlie year. A 
copy w ill b • s nU to tin- Lord's Day Al- 
ITiinre. the Premier and tin1 Att<irney-

NEW SCHOOL PROPOSED.

Not the Result of Chance
Good bread is not made by chance. THE BAKERIES’ LIM

ITED BREAD is GOOD every time.

CARE AND CLEANLINESS
Is our motU>, and you will see it in every loaf of OVR BREAD. 

PHONE VS A TRIAL ORDER

The Bakeries Limited WILLIAM ST. 
Phene 849

City of Victoria
TENDERS

For Wharf and Motor Garb
age Truck

1. Tenders will be received up to 3 
p. m. mi Monday, February 6th, 1912,

the Mortoy
" ", ~ - —-------- ,------ ft- -f-—- ——;------- : -tr---------- ----------——-----------,------- .-tsuir.. wv i.Kq.i4Ui—Mr Kditnii JfCttr

s. rye. At the time tlv- railway bought ; intention The n.* temere does not g*. 1ouw tanmuxl througl. th- 1. gista-
thls reserve, clause M o( the l,and beyond setting forth rules binding l,l * lurv |n sueh inder^nt lwste; Hie school* 
Act read; " There shall vservetl a ion the vonsciences,of Catholics It [» woUld 1» • managed by. say. Mr Jay alone,
strip, of land plie chain in width, mens-înot Infenderl tO tic a ch*ti htw " Th«- • u niiuat rhr* ntd trf- the other six- wwanbat*. 

presume, not j uritd fmiu bl»h wgter mark," etc. This latter, even more polniedl> to 4he pur-|uf ttv b.».n d. at an exp-rise* to the tax- 
new city, but I applied I.» all of the reserve sold to row?, said on the same occ tshm : ' pa* ilar ÎUSî-r a .yiiar.. J-mctitiutt ^ J»v

XVhat 1 am trying to show is that the In tills connection, because the hu h ayoi 
honorable member's bill. In so far as it i ftta< ti«-ally offered the position of 1 <•»"-

I mlssh»ner of .s< hopIs to Mr Jay. which
------------------- - -- i ..ff.-ii.v th way. 1 und i da ml. the latter

promptly 'declined with tltatiksECZEMA
ECZEMA : 

ECZEMA
- FAREWELL ECZEMA -

BELL BALM

which method Is move

In Conjunction With BELL’S P.5>. of A.
PoettlvMy the world's only and absolute cure for E- wma and all forms of Skin Erup

tion—a swift and sure destroyer of all germ skin dieeasw—hundred» cured since i^s^alscovwx 
Tvsttmonlnls from some of ('anade'w most prominent b usinées men. If >®U euffer 
of tfcieuu or any other Bkln Disease you positively van he cured prlx-ately In >°ur own hom^ 
by the use of BELL BALM. In conjunction with Bell'e P- 8. of A. ^ by suffer lung- 
to-day.v Combined remedies ready for,, use, shipped securely packed, to any
upon receipt of price .̂............................................................................................

Note- A comprehensive book on the treatment of Ecsema, written 
eminent phyeiclan». sent free to all sufferers upon request. Writ* to-day.

OTdeT"

$3
and compiled by

CURE
Guaranteed

Under
Personal

Supervision

BELL’S P.S. of A/
A SULPHUR BATH

brought to your home—Nature’s greatest
germicide and antiseptic. Uee It In the bath 
refreshes and Invigorate», cleanses and puri
ties. Bell'e P. 6. of A., the universal skin tonic, 
should be in every home, and every traveller 
should carry it ae a safeguard against conta- 
uglon. Write for book Price for large bottle.

FREE
Consultation

fly
Dermatologists

In Our Offices

that olir publh sc! ools si q «Id b to uv 
age«1 l.y Mr Juy ami'his six associates, al 
no expense to .the taxpayers, or by Mr 
Jay alone, at an expense of $7 Vm a ycai 
to tl.e ta\p.i\ vs? Be frank with us md. 
tell.hs -what you-think,about libs point.

But there Is a worse »W»’ still to the 
«•«S'- The very minuté a public officer 
worth $7 :»'*• a year I* cr ated to he till-si 
ihvougli an election, that miniit • some
thing i* created f..v tli«* politicians to 
fight over V a«l-•! Miffh-f(inîfllIon?. str.lv» 
as we" might It would b‘ lmpc«alble to 
k-.-p our public scj|i>«*ls out of the whirl
pool of |«*i’4y politics. Tl.e lnllu a. • ot 
i i." gar-1 polit c ,i
felt when teacher» had to b» aPpdlmed 
or salaries adjusted, as well as In the 
management- of ull school matter»- 

A»* you In fAvor of that Mr Editor’* 
There is no pla« * find -r the British fl.v:

. \< pi In some f.-w of thé small' 
colonies, where the publh* 'schools a 

•Ll -d under the absolute control of 
ne-man power. The attempt to so phi 

the schools of this city, as v 
pe. appears to me 

wild phantasy of a 
dream of tlie lunatic

ay tell me-that the ['.-op'. - voted 
f..r it Exens » me. thev «1i«l nothing of 

k:,"l i .[■
Slightest hint h for.- the eh-■-■thjn. that

etnly

rilere

TMfican. "T7-K. IT—At ,, meeting of fl»e 
board ot scliuol tru*l*^e Htv- Mhiwlni
r-* soiii.ti«»o.- imiv.wl hy < i U. Elliot.tf and 
s- TV,hd!>«i l>Y *MaHcT‘TlWW, " WSs " pfl6Séd 
unanimously: - ^

”XX'iie.reas there are four divisions of 
tlv* Duivan pulijiv sellout scattered, over 
t!>r- townslte, ami whereas there Is every 
IlkelilUKvl of twu lUurv dtvlskiBa b«1ng t«»- 
«piired b -fore the.end of the present year.

"And whereas the Inspector of the dis
trict lias recommended that the various 
classes be co-ordinated under the super
vision of .Hie .principal.

"And whereas the existing accommoda
tion is eiltircly Inadeqûate, especially in 
view of Hie fad that tlie second room ut 
the luglt school may be required for High
school work.

Aytesolvid Huit tlie council be request- 
<«! to pla« ■ Is-fore the electors a liy-lww 

; to borrow $LVJyi> to tw- devoted t«> the pur- 
clias • of e sit»* ami the erection of ati 

j eight-room school to meet the fieceseltles 
<»f the case, ami Huit-Mr. Hayward l»‘ ap
proached ami the government be asked to 
allow u giant In aid of this j*«»vk."

SITE FOR DRILL HALL.

Vernon. Feh. 7. At the last meeting ot 
Tir» city council ('apt. Attr-Ti tuid ideut
Jol : ston addi -i ll • • lin il on behalf 
of the B V. Horae They had written tlie 
government at Ottawa regarding a drill 
hall for Vernon, and they asked tlie 
council to--secure h site fis; I li»r pui ptxui. 
Tr Us ai èorps Imd been highly congratu- 
alied by Major MacDonald but It was Im 
possible "to expect tb<* regimènt to keep up 
the’" efficiency wit'htmt proper accommo-

It was unanimously decided t«> purchasi 
a eile for a drill boll, and special com
mittee were ‘nstrueted to aeftele upon th* 
site .and price- and* report ut the next

BOY SCOUTS HONORED.

for the extension of the garbage wharf 
at the foot of Herald street, in accord
ance with the specification and plans 
which ra. be seen at the office of the 
purchasing agent.

8. Also for the supplying of a Motor 
Garbage Truck In accordance with the 
conditions to be seen at the ...office of 
tho undersigned, to whom tenders 
must be Addressed. The parties tend- 
♦ring for Hu* above shaH furnish full 
particulars, blue print drawings nnd 

].. < Ifieallons of truck they -prr 
supplying, and guarantee same as to 
speed, capacity and against defects 
which may de\*elop w ithin a period of 
six months.

WM VV. NORTHCOTT.
City Hall, Purchasing Agent

January 25th. 1912.

convenience at the corner of Wharf ar. 
Government streets. The appointment I» 
subject to the following conditions,

(a) The caretakers are to have the 
privilege of carrying on apport and rh..* 
blacking stand In « aéh compartment on 
each day of the w*k. except on Sundays, 

(bj Carvtuker» to furnish towels ar i

(r> The city to furnish light and heat 
(lit The convenience to l>e kept open 

from 7 a. m to 12 o’clock midnight.'*"
The application of man and wlf^-toiue 

preferred.
WELLINGTON J DOWLBRr——

C. M C.
City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, Ii. C.. 29th 

day of January 1912.___ ____

l,tossla.n«l. F<*l 
fhttrnl Iz*a«1erw "

........ .. _ ^..................e> school linard,. The
piim-lpul 'of one of *our Iqrg *t institu
tions of I'-nrrrtng tells me that he Voted 
fnr th~‘ rmnmlff-t-Hl forpi. but would not 

1 -x tv .ii" k.VTT bel iàd known that It was | will IP ' MFlxtimmr 
propos -1 t«» Int-rferv .with the otluiol .l av Pink-•> How 
bouril" He is a Ubergl «hd a dally rcad-r I G -orge -*
of. tlv Tim* * Therefore. If your paper night i 
contained any explanation of the detail* j went in 
,,f tho Mori*he falFd 
His vas.- Is ifh • *•! sc*"

I jUU-nded a go- 
held during the 
paign and In onl uni

Thi'

j tng he

THE BELL REMEDY COMPANY
Office» 710 to 712 Somerset Block

roaTAGE.AVeN.UK.
(Adjacent to Eaton’»)

WINNIPEG, CANADA

<

'jr\«<JULjc

PERSISTENCY WINS
The Time to Advertise is ALL THE TIME
.“Once in a while” advertising is a gamble/your chances ol results 

small, and tlie cost is high.
XXV write and place advertisements for all lines of business. Hates quoted for local, 

iN.minlon and Foreign publications.

tit munivip 
of these t 
commission ref**r- 

t .was by A Merman Glvvs«»n 
leorg* -lay school At that meet- 
stated that the proposed change 

_ th*. system noW existing in 
Montreal. Toronto and Winnipeg 1 am 
eiir- Mi GleasonWould not .have niiulv 
Lite niât -ment IV- «lid If he had known It 

e«>n« U ilon is ilt- 
xp .i.i that !.•'• did "not I •' know th ■ 

.1 -tails .'f the Morley Dill and *" ‘ 1
that tine understand tt 
tv.-,-1) tli commission form of city g»v- 
*■! innent nrd n.;.t by a boav.t “*f control. 
XX ., n , ! . blind I ."1 tlie Min'd all V
.__i .i; n».i-i-i:at v' Bbxmt wkart
F appeneil , In .tlds Instaitc»* A!.l 

f*i>-ti«^n. situ

Id a WtU’detl 
j I Mike n 

1* i

-The nine scouts

sslond • Ci»»**. Corpora 
nhd Sentit* OHte H*-n- 
rd. Henry Carlson alu 

to si>etit a bitterly cold 
untains in the fall and 

rs without food, when 
»f Miss M. Bruce, have h 
dlphitny signed "Arthur.’" the 
•onnaught. Governor-General 
f scout for Canada:

he

Gasoline Required

City Solicitor Wanted

Applications, accompanied by testi
monials, references and photograph, 
will be received at the office of the 
undersigned, until Wednesday, the 21st 
lay. of February. 1912, at -2 p.m., for 
the position, of Solicitor for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria. Sal
ary at the rate of $5,000 per year.

The Corporation reserves the right 
to reject any or all applications.

WELLINGTON J DOWUBR,
----- ~ - : - ■ C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.. 23rd 
January, 1912.

Tenders wilt be received up to Feb
ruary 5.1 h. at 3 p.ih., for a qu:intrVy~oT~' 
Gasoline, of Engine Oil an<l Crown.
Therfi was useu laxt year about GJllitl__
gallons. The parties tendering for the 
above wilt require to deliver the above 
in about 90-gallon lots and -placed in 
the tAnX- at market yard when re
quired. State separate price for each 
kind; and also a quantity of Lubri
cating Oil so much per gallon in barrel 
lots. Sample can be seen at the office 
if the undersigned.

The lowest or any lender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. January 26th, 1912.

Public Convenience
Applications, accompanied by testi

monial» and references, will he received 
at the office of the undersigned until 
Monday next, the 6th proximo, atf pm. 
for the position of caretakers of the public-

Auto Machinery Required
Tenders will he received up4o-3 pun. im 

Monday, the 12th Inst., for ttw following:
1 Motor Combination Host* Cheialc-xl

2 *) H T Motor Chassis
1 Double 60-gallon Chemical On* Fire 

Engine a* per specifications, which can 
bw seen at the office of the umieraign^rt 
to whom all tenders must b? address* *!. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
City Hall. WM XV NORTHCOTT. , 

February 2. 1912. Purchasing Ag.-nt.

difference he

oth»r :«*- 
V't fully 
influence

DIES SUDDENLY.

1Î.-.I Frida 
•1a 1 hoeiHli

Victoria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy

-t it:- it Willi all 
mpi to railroad 

‘levolimonWy élfninge 
nf. «teslthlly.

found out exactly w hat 
1 v hill, is Iriexplicabl • 
sumption save that lie 
,v.. ov.-,;-d from ih& m< 
of lus fallen leatler.

Let in- say In conclu; 
tuul'l** opinion, und 1 

modesty, the recent at 
his city ini*» such 

ih its method of g. v.-rnu 
without disei'isslon. ami without ^ tlw 

fullest Infor-WMitton, regardlo* the 'pro- 
pus.'.l ch:mg«‘ being given t<> Hie people 
from the platform and through, tlie press, 
together wiUi the subsequent attempt "o 
valsM a storm -nf indlgnathgi ttgalnst ths 
mayor and certain aldermen for not lend
ing themselves to the conspiracy, was one 
of the most barefaced attempts t«i hum
bug ar. Intelligent people ever tried In this 
or anv oilier Canadian city.

.F ANDREWS 
VlctQria' February 3. 1912

MKV4v.~5,—Ctamily. B- ,Lya. fur. Lite 
nteen years a resident of Nelson, 

ut the Kootenay lake Geit- 
l from pn«-umonla. The death 
widen He was about 42 yeavs

- Mr .l.vs wns tiorn In the smith 
nd ami cam** in Canada alwut 
y■ears'- ago from iomdon. ATter 
until» in Toronto he « atnc west 
etl In Nelson.

TIDE TABLE.

^Irfuriu'.
Time.it Tim. Ht Time lit Timellt 
li.m ft. h. m. ft ,h nv ft h m ft.

Tenders
Are Invited fur the construction of St. 
John's Church, Victoria. B. C. t Brick 
and Terra Cotta).

Estimates, yvith certified cheque 
equal to 2V4 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, to be delivered at the office 
of the undersigned not later than 12 
noon pn Tuesday, March 6th, next.

W. H1DQ.WAY W11.HON,
Architect.

- Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C

ùou 4.9 

0 27 r. o

11 1 10.1 
12 13 9 9 

H 34 H O 
9 38 7.4

10 40 6.7
11 47 9
t.’l 02 5.2

20 50 it.3
13 16 9.4 I 21 23 0.6
14 21 8 8 ‘ 22 14 1.0
15 30 8.0 ! 22 53 2.6 

23 28 3.716 49 
IS 30 6.6 
1412 4.5 

7 19 8.8 15 18 3,8
7 44 8,9 16 18 3.2
8 04 9.0 | 17 09 2.8 
8-12 9.0 I T7 64 2,4 
7 3»i 9 0 18 35 2.1

6 r>4 8.5 !
552.8.2 t

7 14 8.9
8 06 8.8 ! 
896 8.4
8 24 X')
9 no 7.5 
9 42 6.9

10 51 6.3

19 13 1.9 
19 48 1.8 
11 12 8.6 
1219 8.4 
12 21 K.T
14 21 8.0.
15 24 7.6

20 33 6.3

20 22 1 
20 ûô 2M 
2129 Z T

5 04 7.8 9 42 6.9 [ 14 21 8.0. 22 04 2.
5 (H 7 8 ! 10 ol 6.3 ’ 15 24 7.6 ! 22 88 3.6
5 21 7.9 11 27 5.6 ! 16 40 7.1 ] 23 ne 4 «
f, 48 8.0 I 12 K 4.9 ! 18 07 6 6 ! 23 70 5.3
6 07 8.3 1 13 25 111 19 54 6.3 ! 23 03 6 

14 24 3.36 11 8.6
6 20 3.0 1
6 41 9.8 1
7 23 9.6
8 26 9.4 

1 8 52 9.2

16 22 2.6 r 
16 20 2.0 1
U 14 15 j
IS 06 Ll ! 
18 57 1.0 j

Tly* lime used Is. Pacific Standard, fnr 
the i$0tii Meridian west It Is counted 
from 0 to 21 hours, from midnight to mid 
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

Thè lu-lght Is In feet and tenth* of 
foot, above the axera ge level of tho lowest 
low water in each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the. soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of X’lctorla harbor are reduced.

"Nag” Roof Composition» will stop 
leaks and add yoare to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton A Qreer CoM 1326 
Wharf street

'■W

INSIDE PROPERTY 
With a High Prospective Valu'e

A SNAP FOR A FEW 
DAYS ONLY

Elliott Street, 98 x 155
Right Opposite Government Buildings

House designed by architect, very best finish. Grounds perfectly ma
tured and laid out. Comprises ten rooms, finished first claaa In every 
way. Cedar panelling to hall and library; drawing room and dining 
room cedar and burlap; open fires with carved mantels; stained win
dows in hall, large and airy bedrooms, bath room, modern fittings with 
two baths, altz and plunge; two toilets; cement basement, with China

men's room. Complete hot water heating system.

SPECIAL FO* A 
FEW DAY$ OILY

P R CE $25,000
TERMS.

The frontage is worth the money; house thrown in.

A T. FRAMPTOM 728 Fort Street

J
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F. W. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock end Bond Brokers. t

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Port and Broad Streets

r FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Print» Wires to Vancourer. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

BANK OF Capital, all paid up. 
$lf,400,000.

MONTREAL $15,000,000.
Undivided Profits.

Established 1817. $1,855,185.36.

\ lit Hon. Lord Strnthcona and lionnt Royal, G.C.M.G. and G.C.V.O., Hon. 
President.

Richard B. Angus, President.
.Mir Edward S Clouston, Bart.. Vice-President; 1 V. Meredith, General

RAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allow* d on Deposits at lilgl est Current liâtes. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to any part of the_world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - Manager, Victoria

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with 
drawals.

THE

Merchants 
Bank-1 

Of Canada
Established 1864

Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000

Reserve- Fund*

$4,600,000

Vivtv.ri.i Branch

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager,

JOINT ACCOUNTS j
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ablcs.

valu-

NEW Ï0RK MARKET 
CONTINUES BUEE

Traders Closely Watching Po
litical Situation—Inquiries 

at Washington

New York. Feb 5.—The stock market 
continues dull, with sentiment assuming 
the waiting attitude pending political hup- 
penlngs at home and abroad. Union Pa
cific and Canadian Pacific were'’ utrong- 
er. ami Steel and edm*1 other Issues 
showed a disposition to rally. Late lxtn- 
don cables read Americans" slightly »M*t- 
ter, hut extremely dull. Canadian Pa
cific stn-iig.-r on better earnings.

N»-xt Wednesday the Stanley' commis
sion will resume hearings, and Important 
decisions relative to -the “money trust’' 
will be tpade.

All movements’of the near future Is de
pending «ni “thé AVashington rt*p«jrt8 and 
iHilltical anti legislative news.

C/c fA Vc
NEW VQRK COTTON MARKET

(Bÿ Courte

NOVEL
- IN CITV OF PARIS

The Civic Council Sets Face 
Against Distribution of 

Hand Bills

^te city of Paris has instituted 
novel street crusade which may be 
something of an Inspiration to other 
cities whose thoroughfares . leave 
good deal to be desired.

<»nc* of the eyesores of Paris is the 
mass of multi-colored*>Han<l bills that 

- cover-the parrments nr (he principal 
street».- They- -are- thrust- into Ahe 
hands of an undlscriminating public, 
passing in haste or at leisure, and are 
thrown away with a cursory glance.

For years the press has lifted up Its 
voice against the wholesale -distribu
tion of these flysheets, which for some 
reason*or other has prevailed in Paris 
more than In other cities where there 
is no special legislation forbidding It.

Last. November the municipal coun
cil introduced n bill proposing a com
paratively heavy stamp tax on all 
“prospectuses” or advertisements dis
seminated in the streets, but the 
Chamber threw it out by a large ma
jority on the ground that it would in
flict much hardship «in vâflbüs small 
Industries, and also -on the printers, 
and likewise because a municipality 
ought only to propose taxation for Us 
own . behellt, whereas this tax would 
|n to swell the Inland Revenue, ami 
would Ire of no special profit to Paris.

The municipal couqcII, hoxvever, con
fident of TKe suptiohl uf public opin
ion, at once invited the Prefecture to 

. take measure to put an end to the 
abuse, and M. Lepîrte tentatively is
sued an order, to take effect from the 
16th Instant, that any person throwing 
on the pavements or thoroughfares of 
Paris "any paper, printed or otlicr- 

. wise, cards, cardboards, boxes, or any 
objects of a nature to defile or obstruct 
them " shall be condemned to a fine 
of 12s and five days' imprisonment. 
The word “tentatively," is because the 
success of this measure Is problem at I- 
v ’. Th ffie fTf-st piare, It rental»» t.» 
be seen who will lie* thb sufferers.

There is a good deal of argument as 
to wh< fhw-4t 4s thé* #maR trade*» **r 
big lTrms#who profit most by this form 
of. advertising; and then there is the 
army of distributors. . Hut the victims 
have also to be taken into considera
tion. ‘Anybody who takes a prospec
tus will ti’iw have to carry it home 
w'.h him umb'r pain of fine and lm- 
prisonmi nt. .and at first sight it would 
appear that the advertisement would 
be much more effective when displayed 
In the family circle than If thrown Into 
the gutter, éo that the Industry will 
rather be encouraged than quashed.

It may be said that no man Is ob
liged to accept a prospectus, that the 
Paris '* • camelot" will certainly find 
meens of forcing It Into a great coat 
pocket or lady's muff If it is not taken 
smilingly- Then there may be a per
petual skirmish Irtr the street* be-« 
t\ve*n those who flee from the fee me- 
lots" and the pursuing purveyors, ^tond 
a running fire of abuse of the recal

citrant. The pavements may be saved 
and Parisians will no longer be "able 
to follow1 the track of a distributor In 
the pay of a new quack doctor or boot 
maker as in a paper-chase down the 
Avenue de l'Operw and the Grands 
Boulevards, but will be compelled by
law to carry all the advertisements 
home for wives and children to read. 
The distributors will become as nu
merous and pertinacious as flies, and 
it will be imposàible to walk abroad 
without a protective cage that will 
have to be Invented for the .purpose.

There is also the legal side of the 
question. The positive rights of an
noying foot passengers and disfiguring 
the streets is ope of the most prtuîbius 
liberties of the French citizen, guar
anteed to him by the laws of 1.880 and 
1881, which allow of any person "exer
cising tin* profession of distributing 
in the public thoroughfares bookH, 
pamphlets, newspaper*, drawings, en
gravings," etc , after simply declaring 
tmrtfl tent Ion of doing so .10 the .Pre
fecture. These laws were voted to put 

stop to the arbitrary seizure of Op
position journals- at that period, hut 
they Were'certainly not intended to 
protect simple commercial advertise
ments. Nevertheless, a law Is a lnw\ 
and M. lupine's now ukase is in evi
dent contradiction to these two. As 
no mentt*>n Is made In them of "pros
pectuses" it Is thought that perhaps 
a simple municipal regulation forbid
ding the distribution of such "In toto" 
would be more simple and more to the 
point. It would certainly be chal
lenged, but the question Is one .that 

I have sooner or later to be settled 
by the tribunals, and tht* validity of 
a Prefectoral decree could soon be 
tested by prosecuting the first tiistri 
butor caught in the streets. If the 
courts, and finally the Court of Ap
peals, upheld the decree, the nuisance 
would be .ended.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5,1912

March"! 
’May .... 
July ...l
Aug..........
Sept.........
Oc t . .......
+»erv-.r.-t

test. $1 
refined

■sy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
New York. Feb. 5. 

Open. High. Low (’lose.
......... . K'. 19 10.80 10 12 10.15-1?

• w_o ... » » 77 9 77 S fil—«uaL-fiu
............ jt.fw «t.7» 9SI-V.
............. 10.00 10.02 9.91) 9.94-96
............  10.01 10 04 9.93 9.97-99
.............. 10 Os* 10 07 10 00 10,01-02
.............10.10 10.13 10.02 10 if,-0b

v;.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
'TijFIU f'oirrZ 7=naw"Tsiigar"~flrnif 
aDo. AH t«*»t-;--9iA-S*r cmtrîrtrgal. 96 
10; molasses sugar* 89 test, $3.67,;

' 6 *?r
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Feb. 5 —Money onz rail 
sfendv. 2KÎÎI per c* nt.; ruling rate, 2 p»*r 
cent.; bloslng hid. 24 per cent.; Offered at 
2jl per cent. Time-loans egsy: sixty «lays, 

per cent . ninety days, 2*6 1 per .. »r; 
six months. 361.1| per cent. Clone: Prime 
mercantile -'np«r. p >r cent. Sti rling
exchange . Lead y wit li actual hnelitess In 
bankers' bills nt $4 S4.E) for 60 days and nt 
$4.87.45 . »r demand Corpmerctal bills,
$4.832. Bar silver, 68$c. Mi xlean dollar*.

Bond*: Governments firm; ralfruads 
Irregular.

% r/r %
TORONTO STOCKS

(By Courtesy F. XV. "Stevenson & Co.)
Victoria, Feb. 3.

Don't T<n««w what AT. TTomnger l*
gôfng TTi tin—wit)
the Eagles’ LuV •

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February. 1912.
H XV Slack !..XV Slack

^----------------------- 4 41 13 43 9 43 1 2Ï 49
6 15 14 53 1 10 44 22 To
F> 47 16 02 11 36 23
t; 18 17 ilk .... i2 2*;
6 * IS 13 II 0 06 13 la
7 23 19 16 !j -0 61 14 08

7 ----------- 7 55 20 25 1 35 14 :,i
8 25 21 48 f 2 18 15 «0
6 54 23 26 1 3 02 16 31
9 22 .. .. ! 3 4'« 17 26
1 25 9 M M 4 44 11 25
2 r.2 10 24 6 49 19 22
3 F- 11 13 9 m 2-) 11
4 16 12 14 ' 10 02 20-53
4 41 13 30 ! 10 4'"' 21 n
5 ox 14 28 !' 11 nr, 22 96
5 Mr 15 21 II 11 30 ?2 4l

16. ............................. 5 51 16 12 I H 53 23 16
r, 10 i" « l! i: is 23 f>0

20 .............................. 6 27 •17 53 i .... 12 46
r. <4 18 48 ’! 0 24 13 19

22 .............................. 7 03 19 18 1 0 59 1.1 5y
23 .............................. 7 25 20 5.8 |j 1 **, 14 in

7 50 22 16 1 2 13 15 3»
....................... 6 20 .. ..1 2 55

9 00 4 03
16 22

26 .............................. 0 34 17 38
1 4fi 9 M 6 11 18 Ifi

26 .............................. 2 41 11 11 i| 7 31 19 V.
29 .............................. 3 29 12 39 i| 8 ,9 20 4,,

The time use<1 Is Pacific Stamlard for
the 120th M.rldlan It is counted
from 0 to 21 hours, 
night

from midnight to mid-

Billy' Some 
Kaglvs' Ball.

two-step st that

n r r.. k-rs • a- ................
Do., "B" .................................
Do., common ............

t’an. Gen. Electric .............. .

Bid.
......... 11
.........100

Ask.

101
71

list

Horn. Steel Work* .................
Maple leaf ...............................

......... 60

.........64

.........

611
67,

102
M. x L & V.................................
Montn-al Power ................. .........1»U
N. 8. Steel ................................. ......... X’-i
Penmans ................................... . .........57 58
It & O. Nav. Co...................... .........120
Rio Janlpro Tram ................. ...........H2B 1121
Ft. L AC Nav. Co................ ........... 91 9h
8ao Paulo Tram........................ ...........191 1921
Shredded Wheat ..................... ...........m
Toronto Railway ..................... .......... 132 133
Winnipeg Ra.iway ................ ....... .261 265

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Amcrican-Canadlan Qll........
Canadian Nnrtli XX'est oil .. . .031
<*iin. Par. <HI of B. <’............ . .15
Maricopa Oil .......................... ■ '"'Ï
International C. &■ C.............. . .55
Nicola Va Ilex* C. & C............ 5«1«>1
Royal Collieries .....................
XVestern Coal & <*............ . : »
B. C- Packers .Coin................ . 70 (V)
(?. N. P. Fisheries ................ . 3.25 3.75
R. C. Permanent I^ian .... .130.00
Dominion Trust <*o................ .132.00
Great, XX'est Permanent .... .124 00

Stewart Iaind .......................... . 850 12 00
B. C. Copper ................... . 4.00. 1 4 50
Canada C.onsd. 8. X- R......... . r. oo

. 33 00 36 Ou
Coronathxn Gold ..................... . .31 .38
Kootenay Gold ............ .......... . .40
"I.uckv Jim Zinc ................... . . .23 .26
Nugget Gold ............................ . .40
Rambler Cariboo ................... . .50 55
Standard Lead ....................... . I 50
Glacier Creek .............. ............ . ."23 .03
Portland Cana! ......................’ . .051 or.a
Red Cliff •...................................
Stewart M A D. ............ ”7—t;.....
Klasklno Gold ...... ............. . ^ ."6
Snowstorm ......... ........ .. .22

2.(Vm < llaeler Creek ............ ...21
1,000 Do....................................
t.OOO Do..................................... ... 2i

4«> <'anadlan Marconi ... .3 90
5.0-id Portland Canal ........... ... 51
5.000 Do. ................................ ...6*
7.000 Do..................................... ... 51
1 000 D>. .......! .Y..... ... 51
2.000 Do.............. .............. ... 5j

10.000 Do................ ..v....... ... 51
^ rfr <yr

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Bantley's picked orchestra for the 
Eagles* Ball •

1® CITY MARKET!
Pratt's Coal Oil .............................. 1 65
"-ocene.................................................. L.|

Meats.
Hams (îî. C,. per lb. ........................ V>9 a
"aeon (14 C.). per lb......... ........... .2SQf M
Hams (Anw* lean), psr lb..........  »
Hacon (American), per lb........... ' 3»
"scon «long clear), per lb.......... O
Reef, per lb................................................. Iftfl »
rve-k r>er lh .........................  J}W ti
Mutton, per lb.........................................12‘<t$ 30

h hindquarter ....................... 2 iMW _ S*i
!.r.mb. fo^quarter .......   1.60(9 on
Veal. per Ib. ................................   .1210 36
'Uet, per lb.......................................... 15

Term Produce
Fre»' Islnrd Eggs .........  .50
Butter, Cowlclian .............. ....... Rf,
Butter, Victoria ........................ .. - .50
Butter, Australian ....................... ;40
’’-utter. 8aR Spiinr, ........ .60
Mutter. Eastern Townslitos .... •*
ard. per lb........... * ................. .80

West err. #’ana-lu Flour Mills,
^.rttv. p, r »-arH .............................. • 19"
Purity, per bbl.................................... 7.50

minganan' FIF'jt 
i l.oval Household, per

..sack ................................................... 1.90
'«• Royal Household, per 

bid..................................  ....... . 7 50

Robin Hood, per bbl......... 7.25
«neotiy M g Co.. Hun
garian, per 1.86

tcoure Milling Co,, Hun-
1 Man p<*t; bhl ................  7.16

V V «Vno.U p,.r cack ......... 1.W
I>nk>* of Woofb*. perxht>L ............. 7.5«>-

.-•_v v ii nssrrhm-n|U7. curb •*r'afgsvy HürÎRârTmïf^êr Tfiîl."... " T50
i •1 n , u ___ i«i

>-■«• b!»l__..... ......... ..... u>
Pastrv FÏô»jrs

Snowflake, p.*r sa< k ..................... 1.75
. r bbl........................... 7.uu

< incotirer ii.. - Co., wild
ft os* .............................    1.76

'r’fted Fn-»-* p»r sack ................ 1.76

Wheat, rhlcken feed, per" ton.. 35 004Ï45 v1
-nt. ner lh    <v,4

Whole Corn ....................................... 40.8)
Crocked Corn .................................... .42.00
Outs ....................................................... 33.00

•*ushed (Oat* ......... . ........ 35.00
Rolled Oats A K ). 7-lb ek.. 35® «0
Rolled Oats (R. * U ). 80-lb *k. LOR
Rolled Ont* ffi A K ). 40 lb ek. 1 9°
Soiled Outs <B. & K.). 10-lb ek. S-W
>ntmeal. 10-lb sack ......... ...........- .I*
►atmeal. 60-lb *eck ................... 3 36
tolled Wheat. H) It*- .................. -•
"racked Wheat. 1* lbs. .......... M

Wheat Flakes, per packet ......... -1360 -W
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .... 4*

re ham « lour. «0 lbs................... . .6»
1 raham Hour. 60 lbs..................... LJS

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton .....................  20 004722 m,
4trnw tnr-ten     14.00
M ddllng* »r ton ....................... «.»
Brnn. per ton .................................

round Feed, per t6n .......... *3 00
Shorts................ .............................. . A 0U

Pbultry.
n T" I p. . lh ............ . yX-W «<

Duck*. p<‘r lb. ....................................... 30<f .35
Geese (Island), per lb........... ................ .50

Fruit.
Rnnanas. dos ................................
«>pr, «•- • ach. 10c.'. or* for..
T,emon* dog ................................... .3047
«"♦ranges, do* ................................. 3'*7 -
%«>pl*s. tb .................................. J6»
Grapes, Malaga, per lb. —

V«g* tabl* a

lb..........................................

CHAIN DROPS IN
cmcAOu m

Decline of One Cent in May— 
Profit-Taking Follows Bulge 

of Last Week

Chicago. Feb: 5.—A hlglmr opening In 
xyln-at aiid « •«►millions favorable to buyers; 
prlvi-s w* r*- not sustained tm«l di'oppeU 
low r. M,«y recording a tineScent loss. 
Considering the" bulge of the last w*-*-k, a 
reaction was In order anil there was sub
stantia! prvflt-tàklng. Th - visible supply 
showed a decrease of 786,0*) bush<‘I*. bm, 
this was hardly larg** enough to b.» of any 
itnport;mt eons'-quence. The foreign *ltu- 
ation ,1s regard- «I as strong. Cash wheat 
Uivl flour In southwest- firm.

Corn sold off largely for, the same rea
sons as wheat, hut weakness was uhk-d 
lat4*r,.by the Increase-in the visible supply 
• >f 1.378.0UÙ bushels. The mui kel Is well 
absorbed, and a strong reserve Is ap
parent.

Oats acted In sympathy with otlier 
grains, with active trailing.

x-n High: Bow. Cl«>i

Wheat
<'orb_..
« <ats

lb.

Potato***.............. /............................... t(
Fish.

"almon. R d Spring, ib................
Sslrrnn. Wbtt Spr ng. lb.............
Mb ' ut (Vancouver). Ib................

Herring. 11> ".t......... .......................
Finnan Ha«ldle. lb...................... .

Shrimps (Imported)-. Ib .............
>abw (lors.F In ................... .
" tabs (Imported), lb.................. . .
>ollchans (salted), lb...................

•*e -non Bellies, lb. ....................
"lound-rw. lb.......... . .........

Kippers ................................................
'feek-*re1. fresh 45**4erii. lb.........
Smelets, lb. ............................ ...........

WHOLESALE MARKET.

V4ct«Ha - FVh. *

Alberta Coal & Coke ...........
A rnalgama"led" "Development
Btilfour Patent .......................
British Pacific Coal ............
B. C. Pulp Paper ...................
B. C. Refinery'...............
Capital Furniture ...................
Canadian Marconi ...
Coronation Oil ............
Grand Trunk Land ......... .
Island Investment ................
Lasquetl ...............................»...
Main Reef .....................
Maritime Trust ;.....................
McGtUivrsy Coal .............
Mexican Pacific .....................
Matanuska ............................. .
McDougall Jenkins ..............
Portland Debentures ...........
Quatsino Laml-.,............ .
Red Cliff Extension ........
8 A Scrip .............. .
8 8. 1. Cresmt-ry ...................
Stewart L. W P.....................
San Juan Manufacturing
Viini-ouver Valdes ................
Victoria Phoenix Brewery 
Victoria Transfer ..............

Bid. Asked. 
.. .011
. .07Ï ■

1.25
.. .12 .22
.. .19
.. .50

7.50
.. 3 95

.
.80

54 «»
.004

.. .011
1.25

... .10 » 1X4

.. 17.50
20
*5

.. 70.00 100.00

.. 40 . «)0

.. ««

..son on

.j 7.60

.. .10
.35
.30

..100 no

.. 25.00 -

"monde, per it ...................
A: ilea (local) .............................. .
Apptcsr WtfWw* ■ -"-vrriri 'rm..;nt

Ttananas ...................................

Cabbage, per lb..............................

I'omni Butter .................................
Creànipry Butter ......... ................
N«*w Z« aland Butter .....................
Cucumbers (hothouse), per doz.
• "auliflower. p--r dos.......................
Eggs (local).........................................
Kggs (California fresh) .............
Kgg* (Eastern) ...............................
Gilberts. \r lb................................
Grapes (Malaga), barrel .............

mr>« iallv-i. ib .....................
Grapefruit, per box .....................
Rams .............. . .................... ...........
lladdlea, per lb. ....................;........
LwrA' *.*^-*-»......
Lemons . »............................................
Lettuce (hothouse), per crate ... 
Onions (Oregon) ........................... .

I’ arulB. - sted
.Pomegranates ............................
Petal >es ........................... . ........
Swec* Potatoes ...............................
Turnips, per sack .......................
W: lnutt. per lb................
Oranges, navel ....... ........................

.8)
1-660 3.On
-- "--'r.drt;

.0?.f7 031 

.1S1 in .20
15

HOG RECEIPTS
Chicago, Feb. 5.—Estimated

ceipte to-morrow, i.HOO.

FINANCIAL NOTES.
The American Smelter and Refining 

Company has ma«Je a further reduction 
in the price of lead from ft 2> to $4.00 per 
hundred iKiundr.
' Buenos Aires opened wheat 5-1 higher, 

8t. Loul* receipts, wheat 66 against 56; 
com. 267 against 157; oàt*. 71 again*! 42.

Consuls el«-', ' ’6 in
London

.. 104$

.. 9X 

.. 95

10IS 103) 1038
-98 k 961 97

95g *9«: 94*

.. 69)

.. «84
69) 681 68L
6*1 671 t,7j
6hi 671 t»
6. ] SP| " W

.. Sr 49 475 ' 4RT

..10 11 16.40 16.22 10 2:.

.. hi 57 16.57— K-4»—ICiTm-

.. 9 40 9.45 9 35 9 35

.. i:m 9.". 9 50 9.50

.. 8.85 

.. 8*7
8.R5 *77 8.77
8 90 8.80 8. *2

July .............
l^trd—

May .............
July..............

Short Ullm
May .........
July ...... .

WINNIPEG GRAIN
. Winnipeg, Feb. 5 -Wheat—May, ol«l, 1<>23 

May. new. lu716r10U; J*Uly. lu3j«iUl3. 
Oats—May. W,,«X: July. «4M*44. Extra 
io. 1 fMay. closed 39§.
Flax—May. 193^192$.
Cash prl- '-s, Cloat—Wheat—1 Nor.. 97|; ! 

:. Nor . 941. 3. Nor . 90; 4. 831; 5, 731; 6. 631. 
Feed. 58$. Oat*, No. 2, C. W . 40-Ï Bar
ley, rej.. 47. .Feed. 4ti. Flax, No. 1. N. XV ,
i :«2"

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
Receipts.

Wheat ... ... ................ T69.«*j)
l.U8t
Year. 
637,.■>!

Oats .....
.......................... ,'2ï’l2î

688. U00
Shipments.

Wheat ... ............................... 26.«.«iO0 221.«KM
....... .......... .................... 797.<Mi 445. «A»

Cl a ranees.
Wh« at. to i, 207.UU0; corn. 215,000; >ats.

Chicago rash wheat unchanged. 
Corn. | to 1 lover.
Oats, i lower.
St. Louis ensh wheat unchanged. 

Total Visible Supply.

-T<i-day.
............................ 60.425.0)0
........... . 6,>10,01)0

14.744>M»>............................ ...i<% rr %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

T-ast

43.251.00u
9.115JJVJ.

Tb-d r 1 . ,
Minn* apolls ......................... 368 211
Duluth .....................y. 3 —38
Winnipeg ...... ..........................  465 37

% %
GRAIN MARKETS

Antwerp. Feb. 6.—Wheat closed 8 higher.
Buda Pest. Feb. 5.—Wheat closed 3 

higher.
Paris, Feb. 5.—Wheat closed 24 to 21

Buenos Ayres. Feb. 5.—Wheat closed 2 
higher. «

B«irlln, F«d>. 5.—Wheat closed à higher.
Omaha, Feh. 5.—Cash- wheat steady; 

corn à t8' 1 cent low«'r.
Knnsa* City, Feb. 5.—Cash wheat 

steady, and corn unchanged. Receipts— 
WfiPM. HI .«gainst 94. Corn, 285. against 
141. Oats, 19 against 26.

°fr % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago;* Feb. 5.—Cattle, receipts, "13, 
0OO; puyket, 1.0c to. 15c higher: beev
4^ TeXM ' htee.av $4.
western steers. $ZJV(TfîT.2Z; sfockers and 
feeders, $r,.9«ie4 6.10; caws anil hclfera. 
$J.12,5fi6.sr.: calves, $6.00418.50.

Hoas—Receipts. 24.000; market slow, 5e 
«» 10c higher; light. $r».'«06,6.30; mixed. 

$6.O04i6.42 1-2; heav\. $6.054i6.45; rough, 
$6.or,f.H",,2<i; pigs, $4.25iieT>.75; hulk of sales, 
$6.25If 6.35.

Sheet»—Receipts, 25.000; market strong. 
Die higher; native, $3.2.*.'ff4.75: western, 
$3.8«Hi $4.85: yearlings. $4.854*5-66;-lambs, 
native, $ 1.501#6.4"; western, $4.75ti6.90.

% % c/c
SILVER QUOTATION.

New York. Feb. 6.—Silver, 5S|.
• % r/c

WHEAT ON PASSAGE.
Chicago. Feh. 6.—Wheat on passage. In

crease 92.000 bushels. Corn, ln« reasc 20,- 
336 bushel».

' % Vc 1
BANK STOCKS.

quoted on the Toronto Stock Ex-
change:
Commerce .......
Imperial .........
Molsons ...........

........... -................ ... 217 
... 225 €227

Scotia ................
Royal .................
Toronto ...........

Melr«ipolitaif ..
... ^<9230

Merchants •....
Montreal ......
Ottawa iti....... ............................. ... 224

Standard ......... ............................... ... 235

Hamilton .........
Porcupine- 

Standard ...... .... 19 e 22 
.... 46 € 47

Don’t know what Al. Belanger la 
going to do with all those trifles at 
the Katflea* tiUL

Delhi Cafe, Tales BL, now open. f

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Iloom. Pemberton Block Bfpement. P O. Box 94L Phone 240L

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFFICERS-President. F. W. Btevenaon: Vise-President, N. B. Greeleyi 

Hon. Secretary. EL Bnunmer; Hon. Treasurer, V. A. O. EltoL 
EXECUTIVE—D. M. Rogers. R. B. Punnvtt. C. F. de Balia.

MEMBERS. iV
A. Von Alvensleben. of A. Von Ahrenalebrn. Ltd.. MeGregor Block.

> O. H. Bowman, of O. H. Bowman A Co., hay ward Block.
E. Brammer, Pemberton Bleck.
C. F. de Balt», of C. F. de Salle, Ltd.. 731 Fort St.
V. A. O. Eliot, of Reran. Gore A Eliot. Say ward Block.
N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block.
B, M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A 11 mr,blv, JAd-. Vancouver, B.
F Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallüin Blot*.
A. W p. LeSueui. Pvmberton Block.
J 8. Matter*«>n, Pemberton Block.
P. Oldham. Pemberton F4ock.
B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block.
R. B. Punnet t. Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley.
H. D Rochfort. of the Stewart Land Co.. Pemberton Blo<^
D. . Roger*, of D. M. Rogers A Co., Ltd.. Time* Building.
F W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co,. Pemberton Block 
E M. Trackw ll. of H. J. Heal A Cc.. Petnb. « ton Block.
J. R. Waghorn. of Waghorn. Gwynn A Go.. Vancouver. B. C.
J, H. Wiuttbme. of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan, B. C.

Jfc-,

ESQUIMAU*
Three lots on Aberdeen wtreet. 40x120 each.

Cash $375
Balance arranged. Price, each, only .................................... ......... $1.000

H^SHESEliSIip]
Members Victoria 8to<k Exchange. 
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

11 McCallum Block Phone 76S

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at'your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Ernest Kennedy, Man. Dir. Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030.

qVUHION TltUf

Steps
To
Wealth

All permanent prosperity 
is the result of saving; and 
this assertion applies not 
only to the individual, but 
also, and quite as aptly, to 
the corporation, to UtO com
munity and to the nation.

For the individual to 
spend all: for the corpor
ation to lay aside nothing in 
the way of reserve; for the 
city or nation to expend its 
income or resources without 
consideration of the future, 
is to court disaster.

To save part of one’s in- 
e m » is the first and tii*~ 
ouly safe road to financial 
succfcss. The second step is 
to deposit tlmt. saving in a 
place of safety. The third 
step is to secure the best in 
tercet, in return, consistent 
with absolute safety.

The first step requires re
solve, and may be taken by 
any man who possesses 
character and is willing to 
work in this prosperous 
country.

The second step is pro
vided. . by savings depart
ments i# banks or strong 
trust companies having in
vested capital of $1,000,000 
or more.

, The Dominion Trust Com- 
pany has a paid Up capital 
and reserve of $2,000,000, 
and pays 4 per cent on sav
ings deposits.

LONDON COPPER
I London. Fob. 6.—Copp»r, < Spots,
I £61 "8s.. 9s. off 08. Futures.- £62 ‘.s., 98. oft 

is. Sale*, spot», 250. Futures, 700.
% % % • 1

NEW YORK METALS
New York, Feb. 5.—Copper metal quiet, 

|*pots, $13.6tk Tin qute^sp lt«-v, $6.354155.
% % V I

LIVERPOOL COTTON. '
Liverpool. Feb. 6.—Cotton closed 5 to 7

European Capital
Furnished for attractive enterprises In 

all Fuhfitantial lines of bueinesa.
Railroads. Traction». Water and Elec

tric Rower». Irrigation*. Timber. Mining, 
Agricultural and Industrial.

B jiuI. Debenture and Stock Issue» Un
derwritten. Purchased or Sold.

Propvrtl?» purchased for European ex* 
ploltatlon and Investment.

Financial Undertaking» bt all sorts 
handl«*d.

Mlsiellanecus commission* and orders 
of all characters aecepted for execution 
In any European country.

Corrr*pon«lence enclosing full details at 
firat writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

e4S Mark Lane, London. England.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

Bevan, Gore & Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver it 
Spol ne Stock Exchanges. 

Flocks Bought and Su'd for 
Clients on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all the 
lead' .g exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 247L 

222 Sayward Bl.lg.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 OCUXK

Let Us Loan You 

at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

write, Phone or call

THE

CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
204 Times Building

1
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ADVRRTlHFM^VT8 under this head i 
CMit per word p.*r Insertion: 60 cents per 

1 Hifh Per month.
ARCHITECTS

C H WALKER, architect, formerly ot 
Hooper * Walker. Winnipeg. Plion* 
016 get IVintv non Rlt»vk

A RUHÏTEUT AND COMMISSION 
. - . A.u ILU^wUL U.XL BroamJ*.

corner Ant"» tYrvion*‘-experienr.' 1nT 
Apartment ho u*» and business'building* j

ADV L..TMBMENTS under tins Ju-ad 1 
cent per word per insertion. S Insertions. 
- cent* per word; 4 cents oer word per 
week; 61 centi per line per mrnth. No 
n-tv.-rtlsement for leas than 10,.cents.

ART GLASS

ARUHItEUT
621 Say ward

U. Edward*, architect. 
F.ullding. I'hunc 39.74.

Jl-dSSil M-—AX -.UimW—ar<»4»ttecL 4H Sav- 
knr'l RulMlna Phone 3997

E. BUTTER 
Hardware 1” i

1RLD. architect. Drak- 
, 1414 Douda* Phon-1 34;

WILSON |i»«f V VpcHtect. ?2! Pemtv»r-
tor V,1<x-k Victori*. R C P «) Roy 395
Phone 15:-” 1 • Phone 2641

c Ei.woor V ATKINS. Architect.
Room* 1 in I. 2. (ïr«en Block, cor
an«1 TdV*>

H R GBit vit t *4 nt„rk. 10-VOoVrOimnfl .» reef "Purine 141»
PLANS f-.r ape tirent Vli-cks nnd l.untm-

low* Apply 1 O. Ih»x No. 1973. f26
CHIROPODY

' F* ROY'S ART GLASS l.fAPRU 
r rnttTS nr for churches. schools
ruMic----hull dings, xu.lv» t > dtiA'lUi
Pint" .and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
etnr*ii Rp-«-'rl terms to contracfi 
THs Is the onlv firm In Victoria that 
mnnufartiiree steel cored lead for leaded 
Prhfs th -rnbv d1*n nx're with unsightly 
hurs Works and store, 916 Pandora Ave.

6M
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING *•

r'fP OX.LV.9HOR 5f i fHVEÉTrt »t -av 
rrox-cn sntlefactorv are th • Uhnmplon. 
made oxpreasly fer shoe repairing Try 
them .TFhh* 3 Oriental Alley, opposlt

BUILDING SUPPLIES
' FANG AND GRAVEL m-n.
f'6»ninr nnd contracting Several good 
t"ams and single homes for sale. W 
flvn'on*. 7 1 Johnson street T.-lcphone 
•tt

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W o v ' X M I N K. FV*r
next qxri ’nation, classes Wvdnesdav 
innings R!6 llnstlon Square. Phone

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
VIr*r<>111 < BUR* VERS !NFTTTTTTE, 734. 

Port street Thorough courkos In till 
Commercial subjects Individual In 
•tniction bv capable and experienc'd 
teacher* Student* may enter at any 
«me Satisfaction guaranteed." Phon"

DENTISTS
DR I.EWls" HALL. Dental Surgeon 

lewll TT*»1* enr™Twtes-BTtd" Dovglxx 
streets Victoria, B f* Telephones 
Offlc' 667 - m

DR w F F'rr.tSETT. 7k Tatm sfr^-t 
Oercschc Bloc*, Phone.. ML .. .Office
hour* 6 v >. m. in * a m

FLORISTS
sue the new t i.*»r,\l stopc <-i 

Tates sir vj:.,, .Elaral a nd .table...decora
flnn* a nn-i'bltv Rulb*.’ shrubs, plant*

fit
LAND SURVEYORS 

OREKN hftOS . BURDEN A €0> etvtterT 
giber:»; !>-' n-nioi and R C. land su-- 
veyora 114 P m^rton Bine*. Branch 
offices In Nclron Fort (lleorge ana 
Ha*, t*

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
Ô » R LANK—All laisses .«f 1 

Inc: loo* - leaf form* a sp«»claRy *or any 
*'T' t.trtd rs or files <14 Courtney 
v • *nn TIVM6.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
I .1 J FISHER- All kind* wagon ro- 

palrs. hor*"aho.'«ne x find"buggies
for sale. <42 Diacov- ry <=* FTion* 3160 ft

CHAFE A JONES, corner Fort and 
Plnnrhxrd street* D«« i.hM l,*>
and mtiher tyre* repaired.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
A T 1 oVn. chimney and fu usee « lean-*

VI one F21.83 Prompt and cl an fît
HIMNKYB CLEAN El >— Dtfretlv» lues 
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 101* Quadra 6t 
N r Alt ________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK „
i 'EM EXT WORK Fmmdqtlpns. ha* 

m rds. sWV walk* taken by contract: 
ccr»Tnntn* Tree Alfred Jon-a. -.•♦mieiMUftB,^ - 
pvd Y a tea street. Phone L318S, ite* 
mnttt Jl< If

'TFY!tn\-4 rO . Tnwt Dmie1.rir street- 1 
eonerete bloc* fences. Hn*»unenta. side
walk* jrlltln* In conrrd^. Phone LtOll

P II DAVIES. 142« Mvrtlr. street.
Oablood* Floors, -fmimîiVtlori*....Watv*
etc. Phono R900. •

TOTfX P MORRTS. septic t a tiV* founda
tions floors, walks, etc. P »i Box 417. 
PI ora- F2n§

COLLECTIONS.

OORK «• \! iRF.GOll. British Uolumbls 
Lend fnrx • vor« and Civil Engineers I 
Herrick Mcdregor. manager. Chancery 
Chambers. 62 I anglev street P". O Box 
IKS Phon-' TJA4 Fort George Office. 
Second avenue; J- F Templeton, msn-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
C FF.DF.ltSFN, 

giv b-n-r Tr-'e
landscape and jobbing 
pruning, and sprnytnt 
Fraricvs Àve. Phon-

\'T'"TOItTX COI.LECTl4»NS * INVEST
MENTS. collect*’ d'-bts and entai* 
Phon» 223 Pemberton lildg D E
Pru't. Mgr.

HRADHHA 
n'-li

F31 Rh.hU,
Box Ku.

LEGAL
At STACPOOLE. barrlaters- 
itors notaries public, con- 
1,1 Offices, law OhatnbM-s. 
t'»e|. Victoria. IV C V. O 

________ I' x,, .07
liVRPHY FISlhlR A PHEHWOOD 

Barrister*. Srtlrttnr*. etc.. Supreme nd 
Rxehcqtier Court Agent*, practice tr 
Patent OdY-» nr<t b» ore Railway Com-
Sterton TIor diaries Murphy, M P 

■ rold Fisher I. P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont —-----

MFD'CAL MASSAGE
MÎT» u ' * .d-ctrlc light h-»th*

»r- dical 1i't*»**:-» * «w Fort Ft Ph in-»
Pi»r;

MUSIC.
il.'TE VfPTIS mired

$7 per
Ri>\ ITr. T r»i «_______________

PIAN^F' " ■ LESSONS. $2.
Ms-» In plaxlng dance music.

n vu-.
m3

monthly.
BOX 6*rt |

f2»

Rx»> DOITS COLLEi'TED everywhere. 
Nu collection— no charg» Amertcan- 
Vnncmiver Mercantile Ag-'ncv. 3V. Hast- 

_Inga street w. et Vancouver R C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
! “ 11 M -I A M Mom; \ N l,'-.kers. reel

estate. Insurance 4 Mahon Block, 1112 
Government St Phone 1Wl: Rea T.1->#7 

McTAVISTi BROS, euyfoms t.rok'ra. Out 
of 1t>wn correspond enee solicited. 634 
Fort street Phone *t$.

x 1 PR ED M HOWET.T.. Broker
P irwarding and CommlrMlon Agent. 
R»a1 Estate. Promt* hbiek. '.(kh; Gov
ernment Telephone IRAI; pv* P.1<71

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADX KKTISKMKNTS under -this Head 1 

ciçnt per word per Insertion; 3 insertion*. 
Week • 8, r 'r v.ord;. 4 cent* per word per

HOTELS.

ent* pêr lint per**month, 
lent for Isa* than 10 cents.

ROYAL Hotel. Fort 
1 tllding under 

Furnished rooms by
hi reel. opiniaite 

new maitagemvnt 
- day or week. f<jt

f C orner tlox-ern,SS,*1? ,T;»!«.. vfctoii.vs „.4r
I Vv1 , tv huperb.-location, tiu.e 
N.x-k* fitihi Ih\-u landjhg*. facing park
en I 11 V throughout, exv. ID n{ur &n,h. h>' * ' •*

THE I 
str -et. . .

CAMEltON

LIVERY STABLES
H STABLES. 741 I Lsgua-u 

>-‘e 2.11 L.ivery. lmvk* ana 
-piture moving « sp-ctalt v | 
* * A i I • \\ '. i |, ii. And 

s';in'* ■* 'Hiia to hack» prompi I 
-y/tt- .ed t. Uy or night i’eiepn..r.,i

’ *1*» 'll li'hrson *lret't
1 *' 11 v I. i i Dl, v y. Ll v■ • i v, i 

Hoarding «tut,le* Hack» 
notice, and • ally-bo coach 
77* John, n vtreet.

____METAL WORKS
PACIFIC; SHEET METAL works 

Cornice uork. skylights, metal wln-- 
d-ovB métal, slate and felt rooting, hot 
air furniv. *; notai v-lllnga. etc. jOui 
Tatea *tr. et Pt-nne 1773.

OPTICIAN.
!■ lx \ \ i< CL! -;sTi IN No charge for t.-*t - 

Ing eye*; modern, scientific methods; 
■■■' -faction guaranteed. prices lowest, 

t*- n x rçnt is one tenth .»f ground 
location Boom 1. tot Yate* Ht 

Douglas).

hey
fl.N

OVER A QUA ItTEIt OF1 A CKNTVltY. 
hXI'ERlRNCR, and fine, modern equip 
ment are at the service of my patron* 
No rhaige f..r examination lensim 
groumt on the ptemlaea. A P. Blvth 
<46 Port *tre •! Phone 3269

PAINTING.
H. painting and ,iape£- 

$11 Douglas atrei-L P^ione
JOSEPH st- 

hanging etc 
Bt«3

FHAXK MWi.i.btp- Painting- c<mfÇ»i 
i!3< View «treel Phone 16f4, z

_ PAWNSHOP.^/

MONEY - I .04NRD nn dtagiond*. )e" 
lery and pi vsonai effect» A. A. Aarun-
e«in. eovnei Johnson ap'd Broads

If

PLUMBING ANÔ HEATING
4-T- -A:. ! jaamhéi'k àii.T HÏUflf :

ter* Jîtrt D. u lij^treet Phon» 1M fl« 
.SANITARY plumlilng and heating In aiï

DECORATORS.
JOHN o BVTLLR. de?orat1r.g artlaL 

Tr * olng exclusively. Interior, scenic 
nhd mural decoration* Res., Cook «,
Quwn’* Awe, Pboru- 1A4< fig

MF.4.1 OR BROS. LTD
palrt*. oils, plate «lass 
ly filled. Phone *12 Til Vi-

Wn'l pr>4>er*.

DRESSMAKING.
EXPEI.IENCE1»

w'ovk the dav 
Mrs C. Derby* l i

DRESSMAKER wrtnt* 
Apply 74 Ad laid - Sr

DRY CLEANING.

m'ladle#*
IITÜMANS Nrojir drv 

Yates *tre*t .' Iteration? 
c- ntlemen’n garme-t our specialty 
^oMs called for and delivered.' Phon.

ARTIST ~ ,fOJ.O VIOLINS, old aird new 
-..Tfcwa -rJb;-X, : A j Gilbert. " 22» TLiugTàa.

>nn Jr. ptano anrf fnm-v 
ou -Mh*« LUhvn - Winter 

16*1

NURSE
NCR RE" 7 van' hoaptal training «V- 

alr-'* prix at • work (special experience
---- with children»; also trained mnsswus**.

Bngm*em»nt » by hour, daÿv w-*ek 
month. T*»nns" moderate. Phon» R.1l2b. 
I«etween 9 and 19 a m . 4 and 6 p n. 
.7 A Short* î S T M P O TP»x II,*'' 
city ft

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE MODERN” CLEANING. DYEING 

pressing repairing Try thy new. the 
up-4o-4atw. | hw1'Modern 1 wily 1Î14 
Government street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 1887. Four free ear ticket* with 
each order of-fheo or more brought To

H P 8TEAM I>YE WORKS—Th^ laigeet 
dyeing and cleaning work* in ih«, pro
vince. Country orders soliciied Tel. 
209 J <2 Renfrew, nroprletor

ELECTRICIANS
T I. ROYDEN. M. I E ,K 

El'ctrlcal^ ‘ttlngs wiring '••tc.
Phone 9lt» 

636 John
mi

PIANO TUNING.
C P COX

r*tednii*
it>d organ tuner. 116 

Phone 1,1173. f7

TURKISH BATHS
OPEN DAY AN 

modatlon and 
^ Phone !*»«

1 Nl<^llT; good acrotii- 
attendance. 821 Fori

GHORTHAND.

w’l*
thorougtilr ta<T»lit E, 
principal I

11C9 Broad 8t 
bookkeeping 

A Macmillan,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. i 

cent p»*r whrd r insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cent* per word: 4 cents per. word T»cr 
wc.-k; 69 cent* p- r line p.«r month. No 
advertiwment for less that) 10 cent*.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
LJ.FE't HP’ Itl I F pttt.NT « MAP CO. 

1218 I^tnalef stfeet. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting. d»n!er* 1n surveyors' in- 
utrumenf* "'nd dr.«w*ng office supplies
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

T H K THOMAS CATTEKALL CO.. LP1 »? 
—Building it' all Its vaHouk branches 
Head offW, ?2i Fort atreeL aboce
Quadra I” on* 820.

J ! ' 1*1'N DEB SON * CO. LTD. We fur
nish tnou- to build Plans, spi-riflca- 
ti.m* Buncalnw* s sp-'dalty. Corner
t Oi t Mid Ûn*4rx *t«*àta , -Pbotie ^^RBfc

CAPITA! CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
rACrnpY Mfr^d lone* builder amt 
co-trarfor Estlmst'-s given on hmifna, 
hnlldincs. fr.ee work, painting and 
decors tins alterations, etc. 1999 Ya»e* 
afreet Office Phone I.H2* R'-e__RIAfl

IXK>K—Cc.r'ri:- tor and builder. All kind* 
of repair* T-’sMrr*1 * free- J Park-'r. 
132 Joaepl street HlMH 18*4

AHGl "STINE X- KNOWI.EF JuilMIng 
coni i adore 1‘lans. apecificationa ntt 
eeUmate* furnished ; .hungnlowa and 
r»ald,‘nceS ei -p •i,ialt\’; abeplutely the j 
cheap**--' ami «ntlefadlnn guorunlwd. I 
Odlr *. 32| S.ivward Block P O Box 

_12TÎ     P28 I
W Dl’NlOltn * SON. Contractors 

and B illd. is Hoi see built on the in 
bailment plan Plane, specifications and 
cellmate* "1 Pemb'Dton Block Fitone
ms

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VICTORIA i:.Mi’l iVMKY AGENCY— 

Help of any kind free to employers »2» 
Johnson street. Phones 1264, Res R187t,

rr,
I.NTI.RNATDIXAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 1W Storc~>,tre« t Phon» 2T4»t 
T< M KF”.. Chinese E?"pb'XTrp>tft-Ctr; -e«Ti 
_es'at~ 1414 Government St Phone 811 fft 
L vSviNG ON. 170» cT>v7 

Phone 23 niaient street

ENGRAVERS.
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil r'utter 

and Seal Engraver Gen Crowther. 81 < 
Whari street, behind Pont IHTtce

FLOOR OILS
t| PEI HAT. WAXINE. Amberlne Floor 

t il . Lustertné Auto PoUah Imperial 
tMaxine Co Phone 1W.8 640 Yates St

FISH
WM I WRHlLESWdlfVH — All kinds of 

fresh, salted and atnoked llah In season 
Five delivery to all parts t>f city. 676 
Johnson street. Phone «1

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
F. LEAVER * CO., dealers In Old Coun

try Furniture, works of art. 823. Hum
boldt, AM high-class repairs. f<

Fit ED FOSTER, raxidei "iKt and 
Her. 1216 Government street

HEATING ENGINEER
W E USTER A LINDSAY » l^e It lock.

Specialists In ste -*• and hot water heat
ing Betlmatee given. fu

JUNK
XN A NTKD- Scrap brass, eppper. sine.

lead, cant Iron, aacks, and all kinds of 
bottles end rubber highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 163» Store 
street Ph-me 1136.

LAUNDRY.
Tlllfc>LÏ> « <U’NTRY WOOLLEN LAUN- 

DltY—Weollens and flannels Carefully 
aaslied with pure soap by hand. i70& 
l’ernwood road. Spring Itldgg • f?

BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.
klAIH'ONI BROS.. SUfX'i-saors to 

i?«wUn, 671 Johnson St. Plaine LB

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD — 
The whllo laundty. We guarantee Aral 
Haas work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1917 «1 View street

Y.EE WO. 831 Caledonia avenue. Wash
ing done at lowest price, in city. All 
wit I» guaranteed fJ6

xck'V1'
las «lr^x.1

LACE CURTAINS.
RT.XINS washed at 2837 Dou2i

branches Hp4»i-1a| rates to contracture. 
Scott A- Sinclair, cor North Perk and 
Cu< k Sts /Phone 240».

VJt 'Tfit;Iy pD’VVtlNG CO m Vat 1% 
■treet V'i/*m. ■

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER f*H’E. Field 'Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Put», etc B C. Pottery 
Co.„ Ltd., comer Rr«»ad and Pandora 
et reel H Victoria. R C

ROCK BLASTING
ontraetor for nx‘k blastin'? 
i street. Victoria. B. C. fl.3

ROOFIfîb.
II H Tl’MV.fiN, slate, tar and grav,-i 

roof. .-. asbestos slate; estimate* fur- 
nished pt o.. i xm 62* Hillside Are

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES
R 8628 pru and jptent now Fruit 

trees, prune carefully and oil freely. 
Whale oil l* He* kihg of all «prays end

_w J'f" giver to the tree. b“tng a iniwerfui
fertilizer Janie» Himpson. 961 Johnson. 
Phone RI1R.I

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING C*0. Offlc. 

182H Government street Phone 66J 
Ashe* .and garbage removed.

___ STORAGE
PUONR 2998 Tryttka. furnitur^ etc 

stored, very moderate chargea Corner 
1 <<rl an.! Qurdra

' TRUCK AND DRAY
XI AC,A RA TRANflF F R—Tru r kiind. ■ x- 

presx p^jio, .a ao;. 1^327 Wilkins.m Hro*
eEl'SEX e rKANrtFBR8- Phone H82

••43 Michigan street. Furniture and 
ptano moyc-*. sxf>re**c* end trucks. 

JKRVRs BROS, furniture and pliTno 
• mover* 2*.22 Roac-Street. _Phcn# I.I&74.

ANT DRAV~CÔn 
Tetenb-.ne 1!f Stable Phone 1791.

T Y PE WWTEQS
TT PKWKITlC' F.XCHANT.E R.^.'irln» 

speels It x' Moo<V Block. Phone 2&i

WATCH REPAIRING
X. PETCK. 1416 IMuglaa strfeL Spe -laity 

of English watch r«-t»alr1ng. AI* kindo 
•<t ef.^ckr and watches" repaired

WINDOW CLEANING.
IF YOU WANT your windows cleaned

contracts tak^n. Phone 1,13*2. The Island 
W«ndosv H-fl'ilns Co 731 Princess A To.

WOOD AND COAL
J. E GRICE, wood and coal Foot of 

Johnson and Wharf Phone 14». fll

Y. W. C. K
.OJ tut: BKirm of young women to

»r out of employment. -Rooms and 
board. K home from home 766 Cour*» 
lenaV street. ^

BUSINESS CHANCES.
M XNVI .XCTl IHNfi AGENCY for sal»

ent— from • • py
Room 13». Empress

f7

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALK Semlrbualneas. overlooking 

Esqulinalt Harbor, cheap. Owner. Box 
218. Titnea. __________________________<1

FOR SALE Some go-td huslneaa property
. opposite naval canteen. Esquintait 
Realty Co _______ . ft)

Git AND WATKItFUONT SITE—Itiiix 175. 
with b"nu,tiful cove and beach at Hhoai

.Bay. .only $4J*|9; oak Bay ave.. at tite 
’ H'-nd.” high, with oak trees and fine 
view. 197x12th for g. few days at $3,5tk>.

‘‘Howell Payne & Co.. Ltd.. 121» Langley 
841— ‘Phone 1781) -- - --------- -------- f».

LOTS WORTH CON8IDBRING Cedar 
Mill road. $790 and Duplin road.
|»09; Carrot St.. $x".o; Fifth St . IL59;
unit Ave.. 1509. Ftnlaysoii St;. $55»; 
Ryan St.. $7'»t; <»ak St.. $750. Sliel- 
houme St., $'».'e»: lteechwn «1 Ave... 
1*75; Robertson St.. $1000; M<»sh St., 
11200; do., corner. $IX9(I; Island ltd., 
$059; Llnkiens Ave., $859. Kirkwood 
Realty Co., 31k Sa y ward Block. Open 
lo-rnight from 7 to 9 o'chtckt f,"i

BR< H )K ST., fine, level, gi aasy corne# lot.' 
69 ft., $1250; also a similar Inside lot, 
$1200.. See-us at once. Kirkwmwl. Re
alty Co.__________ _ i f$

1XAV1D KT.. near Oak Ray Ave.. 66 
Lot only $1100. Kirkwood Realty

lT>ïtNKH 1X)T nn FallUfu! 8t.. facing 
aouth, a fine bull.ling site; $1759. ix>t 
on Howe St.. $1500. Kirkwood Realty 
C» _____________ fk

HALF ACRE on Finlayeon 8t.. 
Kirkwnod Realty Co. $2160.

— ”
. -----ty and we find

the buyers. Kirkwood Realty Co.. 31$ 
Say ward Block. Phone 3133. Open to
night. 7 to » o'clock. ft

»IV c
rally located on Oak Ba; 
business allé, onlv $1.6 
ply owner, 66$ Johnson dt.

a

»k Bar Ave.,splendid
f Il iOO ------ - *

Ax tttnuiUL

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
lit iv

otographs of the hoUsrs 
The City. Brokviag*. ;

ROOMS AND BOARD.

ITVVo nicely furrflahvi 
Torlws modéra t«- 72

I h l’UNISHLD room t 
two «nutlémen. Anii

Hr win

front bt*drtH>ine
Market St f7

,1. t SuitâWv for 
> .-V Herald Set

' . ' . . J .________ ____ __ _________fie
V« » I I I" Sunliy. -furnished worn Box 
-> Times_______________ •

- wfifurtHihed-front r—>?na^ vnoy’iR-t ‘tn
ii y l.K silty. suit , tuple Apply

'

x
f- uit room .«i'd one siiigle. Istvk room 
X'.Mi Box ■ T les n»

fioolTT—"" r ........

‘del
AND If i

. I‘Ik
able

N l *XX" HUVSi : and 
‘ for vile. Olipli
...» Park Ibrnicvard

To LET Motl 
Apt . apartm.

>U RENT F«

rooms, vtectrli

AV
Ni;\\ i.v- furnished rom

noidera to, >-leelt i,- ||K

EVERYBuUY Who Is Anybody m 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
H ll In llit- IYojiI. 'n r«|Hr Aiihn at 
IHililisluiig till lIn* itvWh mill huvviuuIh-hi 
tloiitg mo Ils | ,* ntu-Mivtl
its pimtlnlioii ami its Hilwrlisiug col 
mulls. Il" x ou luivv a lioiiNt* |o s«.|| or 
mil, or want to buy nnytliing, or want 
t<> K<*1 work or xvorkvrs. lU.vsv an* thf 
rmgis to imtronizv A small ad costs 
vor>; "I it tie : it ittvitrinbiy brings rcMulls. 
but if it does nut-. yoli arc not out mueb

it and 
• ut street. James Ray
M -.Ni» Ro A Kl ». w.tifËïTi

" 1able

DM FollTAlll .L

iu.’unir *L- 
. .»ll> Co fu
iiiuae wit It

»i It

HKDRGkVm to let. SHU 
men 724 Herald street ft 

hill 1.1,i HlHNtetHED rmnMs ;ll ;(% 
II,Hill,Midi «r«.l. Id.. I.I.HU. |«net t,m.

. i^in,,,,,. .m. w

» I'si.doia and in feel on I’ein. T< » LET' SullaLl. .oon, for tl,Ve7^ , . ' " 
,|| $4 Un. I till'd 1 ..Mil Ap- men ilu.i|i hill Volin,^.,î, k r
Hure alutc, 736 Pamlora alre.t. ..... .. -----------------fa BO Alt I • AND BOOM t.,i vw-. g i,t! viei.

--------_—..... i rooming log U*w Apply ;tu:i Mai > street
A. SNAP On. of the best I Plume-HllfcL J n

n Mi,.dure St for sal . |V*. I^'- | FURNIHHFI. leuuMH 
quoted formerly, practically ( elrrd 4'<> Mu i.lgun ■

.£hx

and modern tn « very way; full slz--d 1 
Betterton & Jones. 2» Promis bbe k, 

rv. IV . ft

ukfast If

ttHi.MS M n nrilv M nta a night S2~5 A Week nmi Yip 1ZM Langley «Sût t

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)
■ t -Ibr seii large loi -near -the 

Willow*. A snap. $77.» $2." - ash. I.ulaiw e 
1’ lma el 7 pci ' n! I'.'.x 247 Till,.- I, '

GOOD BUSINESS SITU. 69x132. Victoria 
West, close In. for $*da cash, balance hi -
1 n»i*T-ii —Apply to yiwnir. Box 292.

_TlmM_________________ ft

FOR SALE Sp eialths Lot. Kelvin road. 
$vn,3 lots Milton St . Dak Bax-. $2.55*1; lot; 
corner Fort and Trent $1 5 lots Har
riet road, near Burnside. $4.909. lot, «-or
ne, Graham and- S a\i*v\. $1.199; lot. 
Wilson Si . Victoria Weal. $*.nVi, loi. 
Itoset vry $l.9m. lot Mi« l.igan Si , m»\: 
to corner Mensles. $4 i>m, |#>t, 26x139.
XX'.-s.t Ray. waterfront; 7 acres. Gordon 
Head at $l.i*>i fier a« re; 19-room lious.-, 
corner large lot, Victoria XX.-st, $5.590.
2 cottages. Jam*-* Bay, $3.599 ; 6-room
house. Vroft -St . $4.out, acres. Otter
«listrlet. $2» per mre Pioneer Realty,- 
189$ Gdxernment St., over B. v. Pvr- 
rrmnent Loan. ft

MONTROSE AVE f11. • lota With • ». • i •. 
XI.W 6-*x!29. ' only $1.3u0 . ea«h. Stnali 
«•ash payment XVhen 11111*1,1- *ar a 
running these will l»,» worth double. 
Fairfield lots at $95 $1.2-54», $1,.J60 ;,n,i
$i all m «elle, ; ,i |».>!! 
iitg. Edwin Frampton Realty, corner 
VU \< and Bro ,.i opp fencer*» -6

AN X—bF—TH USE hegtiiiw—1 are—sure 
money-makers. 1 amble In.us#* well i^t 
Zylcminis. j.s.t Stanlex Ave and l‘em-

•
«11*1 position. $1859.

60x129 " Superior St.,

: '

- paru $$>

t i-i A< RE LOTS. North X’anctvuvei «m 
vich1 $30.) 11,1,1 “ ' IV ,L l r,n$,lus*

19x120 « ' ■: ner Foi ' -St «ml V -■ $187$;
ti-rms. Apply to owner. ' Gê<». E. 

«Beams. r«,«»nli 52;; s,«>ward Rlockj 
I knights Si. Phone « »pcn cven-
tng* * :«♦ to 9 39, fg

FOB SALE—I'li*** to th«‘ beautiful Gorged 
lilgli ami dry ami willi a magnificent 
view of M'» Jll.t tiakvx».nln-, -Un- wTwle-ot

...lot 13. block 17. Inez arnutiic. i'.»ix.liu,.^ili. 
- cleared and drady-.for tlie tmil«|i-j, jirjr* 
_f,M q_uick sale $2,-âi, tash only $#25 ana 

bs Iw nee ov er T~YF;»Ts ~ri ~6 p-i cefit «"f 
-not SiMd wnT.ln ~rnv*—xerek -prin*« ^42^0L>.
' "A nés l' ' ' Box .*'*4 .-ft> - ft

FOR RALE .Lot $8, Verbally rea$
Steiner sub-flivtsion. second lot from' 
store;, a snap at $1 v*»; , ash only $825 

P " I’. '< ' 'I ' II V fb
!.'>t -n Fourth 8te_ ix.r.i- 5$ htgn 

level lot. A snap at $659 Linden &

FOR 8ALE^—ACREAGE

FOR HALE 5-n»oined eottag*. with nil I 'penite Mi.- «’ouit Mu
1 modern convenience*; electric light fix- »' iTï.T,.» ..... ..... . ---------I turcs Its.!, amt pantry, also furnar . AI>Xt,^K1.Jt<H>M T' »
1 only j ..f à Hill.* fi.mi efiy to»riot all *,ul '-Mr*!: ■1 l. „; ,1 .................. «.in»; I-AI V«,li. ..... |_"P"<"IM. wrilur,|. |t..

sM4»4»*ed- l.Usb-n A* 728-1 koL^CLAUKNCE . lltYrLL-4 * r^w
- r . 7rr:„: . tr ak meny. Yatce and Du

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
■nrimw
l«l leal «

W ANTED ImTiïeilTaJPtY 
•lenograpliei M timba #» 
offl. e. Phone 527t.

WANTED Tw.» young UttUea -for 
Hera* stand. See Frank Le Roy.

onttcirr AVATEItnmNTAGE A nplen*
«lid investiiteti 1- price 112.7*19 i>n.*,ol the 
b Ft modern r« shl-nv -s unit ov-*r * an 
«••re of grtmnd. o«-tag«»n summer h«>ua* 
ov r the wBier, ftp, CTittit? to car hni?'. 
just uulskle - -ity limita, Tvxm* easy.
<»r wll^take sihallvr house <»r g«M»d build
ing lots in part paym-nt Modre At W.XNTED—A reliable person to tak 
XX hiltington. owners. Phone 2697. ft «if small child In the afternoons. Apply

«Vine VhV- ----------. -----7~~:------I Box 197. Tim*-* office *5SNAPS 329 acres good farming land ai i------- * ---- ------------ 7----------------------------
Metvhoeln. with hous * and stôck, neat j XVANTED—Steivigraplier and assistan; 
It B station, $15 per acre i acre on liookkeep^r. Applx The Uaiilllac tîaragv 
Washington ave.. up-to-date cottage, j Uo M62 Fort street. fj
New 6rr«H»me«l bifngSlow.. furnace I» au- I „-, V ---- r* '.~  ------- -^ - leraL-Udiuse

■rate vrrlcr*___ ____________ PL.r - I>”
NEXX’ H'.'TLI. P.Ut-LX

m. no bar. strictly first-ela**. special
n, n,‘ rate*, two entrances. Cortter 

cugtas nn.l Yam* Phons m

tifully finished, lot IX Hose to cars WANTEt#-<Rrl for general aiOuse work. 
Four lots »*>\I29 . a« h. new bungabiw. • family Apply afternoon», 6.12
fullv furnlslteil; 190 young fruit tree*, i Harblngor ave f3-tf
1 — • * * WgêA*strawberry plants, chicken house j 
and -runs only $5.890. Two double « or-I 
n**is on Harriett road only $1.’<90 each. 
Apply 4iK Alpha St Phone lt.’tuto ft;

;«»«»!» BUSINESS PBuPE BTX at pi In- 
of « heap n-sidence lots". Owner, Box 21*. 
Time*. ft

WANTED—Girl to help with 
small house. Apply Mrs. D 
P'-arl Ht., Oakland*. 4’lty.

"ltlytl.e1
f5

FEMALE HELP XV.XNTED at K«.ksilah 
Hotel and Post Office, E & N% Rallwax

17

AC’REAGE In parcels of 2) acr«'s. or mon 
to suit; 2 ncr.-s of .ost excellent culti- ' t v-rr-1 « 
voted land in *-arh lot close to" creek ishing I 
and road; t tnilis from Victoria, near 

-Lnxton. new t'- -N, Jty. station, jlappy 
X'alley; price $6>>i an acre, easy term»
Owner A Cosh, 1617 U.mk street. Vic- 
» or.!â, B. C. JÜone 111SU. —to-

HELP WANTED—MALE.
man for gents' furn*
►rlence preferred Box

n

private BOARD
Tin; POPLARS— Room and board. ill per 

d*x ’. single rr.eals, 25c. the best !n the 
c.ty r,r the money Corner Be:’.->V1*.;» 
and Governmi r.t street* ,>n«* r-trrite 
fn>m C. p, R. docka. p F Green, rv.gr

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMAUeT
EXFBIUKNCKD " 3 • id) 1 - j j . :

tlon as stenographer Box H». T r. s
_____________________________ fS

XX«»M.XN wishes Work by tin* day «'U-an- 
lng or washing Box No 212 Times 

WANTED lly piacttca! maternitx- nurse, 
maternity cases. No objection to 
country. R.-x 203 Times. f;,

NURSE, maternity, hospital trained, op.'ti 
for engagement. Apply Box No 1.37 ,

PIANIST want
orchestra, towr 
hours In plctun

engHRi-inent». dances, 
or country; oc«a*ional 
theatre. Box 88. Tim«*s 

f29

WANTED—An ex|ierlenced fire Insurance 
solicitor to take charge of general | 

Goo«i salafy and « ommisslon to j 
right tnan Address. Times. Box (741" ]

SITUATIONS . WANTED—MALE.

First-class c 
nd LIfidcii Ave

-Boys nn«l girls 
k., V'ictoria.. West.

R«dl;«mi. 7:tM Fort 'street. f7
VBAIi IFI/ >W EÏI ROAD—Lot this sl«b 

Burlelth. over l«K»k ing Gorge. Splendlo 
1«»< at ion for a home; h low market 
value; $I.2U9, $5.*i cash, balance $25 
quarter. "Blake way * Y dung, .-xclusiv.- 
Hg.-nts. 419 lVmtH;rtoii Pd-K-fc. l*lion«

J**____ _____' - ~ 15
OAK BAY- Iauge piece of land. 9«)\24«i a 

snap a-t -$2.t‘«). oak Bay. 150x197. bu g- 
lot w ith fine oak tn-. s «ml g. and x lvw 
all over Oak Itnv Islands imfl M«»um 
Baker. Till* is only one block above the 
”l$en«l" Oak Bay car lléie. A splendid 
building slete. ..nix $ ..■• Ih-.x.-îY Pay n 
A t'fr. J2iy T7ânglêÿ~gD ft»

OAK BAY SNAPS THAT WILL M \KB
MONEY—Pleasant aye., $960; Saratoga 
uve... $1,100: Vl.HLuiU. ave., ltklxHl. $’2.399; 
nrrk fthv ,AR*-b<l.'' $to-i; Oliver 8t.. $959, 
V. r.tfl. St $990 Howell Payne & <*o. 
Lt«l . 1219 Langley St. Phone 1789. fS

FOR SALK OR EXCHANGE -One 
«lred and sixty a- r.-s of first-class \ 
laiul.^two ami a lialf miles from rail- j WANTED 
mmhmwn rn r*nrnrat .YU»-i ta Will i.« k‘* 1 _M «v Sf 
:mv guo.1 city property or’.acr, age !n vxU- r̂ 
chang . ami pay < ash for *ny «iifference 
in value Address !' «» Box M», Vle-i 1 1,1 Bni
torts •___________V”T|'WANTED—Blacksmith arid sîhîti.’s

,,7.„ 04l .. Z. _ . .. I ei-K Apply Pacific Wagon Work*,HtR 8AI.H—T.ui-acre randi and ivw vrnmeiit Ht 
- a * Jn »i hard beat Ing fruit ■YOJ ill WANTED Mel

!» r. kept prui. d for fruit by a fini-  Kn «pton, 619 Pandma A
« liisji nurseryman ;. it also fsi-.-s on three j XX' A NTKD— Active men • 
stn-ets .m.I will b* onl> five minute*- travel ami appoint agents, «xp-rbmçe 
fi-Miu new B <’ E staOon, and faces unn.-treMiarv: gowi snlnrv. rathwav far. 
th-' V X- S stopping stàjuin ; U lias a bio j and commission-paid, Nichols. Limited, 
been w ll munured and fall-ploughcn. ! publisliars. Toronto. Uanaila f7
ami will show a Id g Tl Luimlituloui—m 
potato-s ; it wilt t»>> worth $5» ‘«|*t when
Prrti:ima: Càmrt opens....fVire- $fs.999;
Jams, t bird cash, bain ncr ■ -"arraiiircarj 
Apply tttnTrr. J: tl ButTir: 736 Pandora 
stre«-t. Rig i.-dm-tion for all caaln f5

FARM. 35 atues. !•) acres cleared. 12 mile* 
from tilt) , good soil. . Only $125 per acre.- 
On main road Tills Ilie l«»st value ot - 
fer«-«l WattM-front. 8 acres, with id 
«•hain* waterfront on sheltered l»av.
Ideal summer place Tlte wlmje for $4-*'
Hnw*4LPavu“ A: 4>»., Ltd.. 12t» I^intrl-v 

,St .Phone im fg

LN« ;INi;EB—English first certificate.
i. > • Us position, boat, 

land, erecting <»r other, sp.aks French. 
XX .ith. care laicrolx. 524 Michigan St. 
X li-toria. f7

KNtHdRH LITERARY MAN (Mr deetres 
temporary or pu-mahent employment: 
Journalistic, secretarial or oilier clerical 
dutyv "J-" Times. f]

NEW REI>8. $1 weekly. ‘ 2641 Dougfas St"
'________ •__________________** fI3

TEA ROOMS.
5 (THE DOROTHY TEA lUXiM, 1)96 Broad 

street Pemberton Block Breakfasts 
light louche*, afternpon teas Open 9 
a. m. to 7 p m f»4

AUSTRALIAN. 2641 Dmglas street 
With board. .$5.50 to Ç6.;...witlivut, $L tu 
$1 ' weekly. ' __________. HI

XVANTED—A shoe r.-iwfrt-r:—Appty Jark- 
•on. Electrical Shoe Slu>p. Fort atre«t.
------------7 ' _______________ J9 tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
29, H P. GAS 

cabin, strof
I» D»xK«932.

IL1NE J. A UNCI 
; s«-a l»oat. Prl« 
Nil real estate.

I 40xk. full 
.-. Sl.HtXo. or' 
A d«l l ess P j 

fill

FOR RENT—HOUSES
PQtJ 1 :-BO<>M E iTT'OTTAiiE for, rent to 

party pin «-basing furniture Apply Box 
No 257. Times. fio

T<> BENT—New 4-room bungalow on 
<V«-|| St. <$18.i)rt). Apply Owner. 103.7 
Hlllsid - ave.__ _ f 19

TO LET—<-roomed houw- cormn duatok 
and Qimdrn stret»ts; $22 per m«>ntli. 
Tenant must purchase furnltuie. value 
about $259. A)»I»1\ at above a.ldrc** ft

'I'1» RENT Ft Vf-roomed house, fully 
modern. Apply l>efore 4 p. in.; 2u79 
li>r«m_SU uak- Biiv.

TO RENT Oit SELI7—Six-room cottage, 
nearly two acres In "tiay, barn, etc., 
g<»»«1 water, fifteen full bearing assort- 
e«1 fruit trees, «me mile from Royal Oak, 
East Saanli-h road. Apply P. O. Box 
m Cttr______________ , ft

TO RENT—A new bungalow on Garbally 
rood, near Gorg«* rosif Apply 293» Rose 
street, or 2UU6 Store street. f»

FURnFsHEI) POTTAGE to let. Apply 
Mis M R Smith. 194 Dallas road. f24

16

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
XÎGH FOR HATCHING from imported 
stock of thoroughhreil XVhlte Lcgnorns. 
trapnested for heavy laying, also Black 
Minorca» an«l Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
$1.90 per setting. $6.00 per 100. A few 
selected cockerels of above varieties; 
also White Wyandotte», $2.90 each Ap
ply R Waterhouse, care of Marine Iron 
V\«»rks, Pembroke street. Phone F2660.

. ' f28
109 Ptm CENT. PROFIT In Rhode Island 

Reds Egg* for hatching. Apply Mr* 
C. D Hawkins, 2535 Work street. Phone 
R2761. fu

IN<*UBAT<.tlt RO«iS for hatching, per 
190. from a first - lass laying attain ot 
white leglmrns 1 n* free grass range 
over a iarg fa n. Box 306, tlie Time*

KNDLISH BABY CARRIAGE for sal 
Apply 1118 Cook St.

FOR SALE—On - sec nd-liand, 59 horse 
P-.w-cr engine. In good running order. 
Lemon. Gonnason A- <0, I.td.. city. J16;t

ROATR FOR S/tLE— Flat bottom boat* 
for sate, all sl*«a*tr. slock an* made to 
order Capital Jobbing Factory. 1003 
Yates street Jyf7 tf

LOGGERS. TAKE NOTICE—For -iale 
Washington Iron 1 Works double 

<1-ttm. ihF!4>|. donkey «-ngine, in good or
der; nlso one Albion Iron Works 9x19 
upright "ngine, in good order, cheap. 
Apply the Moore & Whittington Lu Ti
ber Co.. I.td.. Pleasant str«*et. ,130 tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET -FxnmtsheS suit»1 housskseplng 

rooms (no children). 1176 Yat.-s St fio 
TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 

moms. Apply 1015 North l*nrk street 
evenings._______ • _________ . f$

To RENT Hous»-k""ping rooms. 1517,
cor. Mason and Quadra 8t. ft

FURNISHED housekeeping, rooms for 
l»a< heiors. 2858 I km glas stre«»t m8

SINGLE housekeeping room* for ^rent. 
|7l2^<7«x>k, between l-’lsguard and Nortli

f7 , PLEASANT front housekeeping rooms. 
~ I Inquire after 2 o'clock, 1023 Pandora St.

NEW FVRNITURE-Bedstiads. springs 
and matln-sses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's, 734 and 736 Pandora street, than 
at any other house In Victoria.

FOR RALE—One 4-dneh wagon and donole 
act liarn«-ss. good condition, and DO 
hills rhftharh. the targv rrd klnd.-It H. 
Green, Willows Park P. O. fli

FOR RALE—Shotgun, 12 bore. $12. Smith 
A Wesson revolver. $6; pigskin legging* 
$1 26; merchant marine field glass and 
case. $8.50; spirit compass. 5 In.. $6; over
shoe*. else 8,-$1.36< X» pemr nf boots, 
very clv‘ap. Jacob Aaronson's new and 
second-hand store, $72 Johnson street, 6 
doors below Government, Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 1747. *"

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK.
FOR SALE—Cheap, one black mare, 

highly bred, would,, make fine brood 
mare, about 1.169; "one a«>rrel gelding' 
young, suitable for light delivery. Pop- 
hatn Bros., Ltd., Mary street. Victoria 
West. 'J22 tf

HORSES FOR RALE Jepsen’s Transf«>r.
$42 Michigan. Phone 1862. ju tf

LOST AND FOUND.
I>>ST—On Saturday evening on the south

side of MIchlgah street, between Men
sles and South Park school, a $20 bill. 
Rewanl Capt Irving * f6

ston 8t. and Sayward Blk., lady's 
hunting case —
Kingston 8t.

LOST—Irish eetter «log at Parkdale, 
Saanich Return to Gillespie, cor. Har
riet and Hampton roads Reward. M

LOST—A smooth-haired fox terrier pup $
months old, black and tan marking, 
answers to name of Dixon. Reward on 
returning to Pemberton A Sons or to 
F. B. Pemberton, Foul Bay Roe*. |$tL

MISCELLANEOUS.
I XI N'i H SALV XGËD V all 1Î22
- QiHkuis a vr»mi«- and prove "OWfiersfiip. f7
THE PAINTERS' ANNUAL DANCE will 

b> hchl-at the A.O.U.XV. hall next Fri
day evening. Tickets (Including refresh
ments) TA\ Ladles free. ft

CONTRACT''l‘.S wllT h<- r«-
celved by John Wilson, architect, 221 
Pi'mherton t)Tock. until Feb; Î2fli fui 

.general contract on frame dwelling f$
FOR™IALE—Good stable. Call at IMS 

Fern wood road, corner Fort, between 1 
and 9 a.m. f$

NOW OPEN - RendeIVs new pool mom, 
c«»r. IVmglas nnd Johnson, formerly 
I,alk»r hall. Lutewt tables, l»est equip
ment. ever)- modem convenience. ft 2 

ArTrrntomi.K TierAina-it V.7
require* overhauling or repairs of any 
nature try H. A. Itavie. 617 Vatu-ouv«*r 
sti-eet Workmanship guarant -**d and 
chargi'S reasonable. Phone 2983. ft

PhonoïtrtrOFFICE, rent free to right party. 
3»V6 223 Pemberton Bldg

CAFE WEST1IOI.ME—Commencing Mon
day. business men's special luncheon, 
Ftr. fll

TUB ANNUAL MEETING »f sliarehoUb- 
ers In the Silver Band Mining Co., I.td.. 
will be hehl at the office. 1202 Wharf 
Street. 'torla. B. C., on Wednesday. 
14th February. 1912. at 8 p m - fH

WITHOUT DISRESPECT for what other*
are doing. In the public interest Î now 
■uggeet that each telephone subscriber 
receiving an application for increased 
rental do tender the amount of the rate 
previously In force, and no more. In 
full settlement Tin company will have 
no power, to disregard his call* for » 
vice. I am an electrician and It Is 
within my knowledge that the preaent 
chargee are ample to give the company 
a good profit. Chas. Provls, Olenarm, 
Crelgflower road. Victoria. ft

FOR GOOD RE8ULT8 list your property
with G. R Leighton, till Government 
street. Phones: Office, 1106; Res . R33

J. W. BOLDEN, carpenter.
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 1*01

Alteration».
Addreee JM

IF YOU WANT to sell your 
with the City Brokerage. Ill* 
street, who make a specialty of homes 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for eale. a» tf

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT
WA NTED. To rent. smatUliousc «>r un- 

furnl*h"d fimins. not close in; give price 
and dçecrtption Addr.-s* r-.s _i Times.

WANTED TO RENT 4 or 5-room house 
near Esquimau car line; Immediate. Box 
188, Times. _______________ . n

WANTED—To rent, three or four r«Xom 
cottage, or part of house, unfurnish-«1, 
Esqulnuilt or Victoria West Part leu-
lars. Box 167. Times ft

WANTED—PROPERTY
XXANTEf) Good sized lot. <l«»ee to car 

line, suitable for garden. Must t*» small 
cash payment down, balance easy. Box 
221, Times.__ ft

WE HAVE ULIEXTH for property In 
Xictorla West. 1«»ts In Dak Bay. .Tame* 
Bay and Fairfield. It will pay you to 
list your property with us. See Brtiiht, 
301 Times BMg. 1 {$

Vt ANTED—A lot- on Falrfled. hetw
Fairfield road and May. Fan pa.y $25»» 
cash, balance at $3u |ier month Box 194 
Time*. ' ft

WA NTED- 
dlstricts. 
P. O. box

Ix»ts In Fnlrfleld nr Oak Bay 
Owners only. Must be snaps 
19i)8. ft

WANTED—For cash, lot* or acr«-age In
Fairfield or Oak Bay; give price and
location. Box 822, Times fl»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
light exprWANTED—flemmt-tmnd 

wagon. Phone LI 397.
WANTED-To rent, a dry. grassy place, 

with water, to pitch tent am . close t«. 
beach preferred. Box 245. Tims*. f7

WANTED—To , purchase furniture . and
lease of close In rooming house Box 198
Th _________________________________ ft

WANTED—Plain sewing. Address Times 
office, box 7326. end applicant will
<*H-  «

$19,000: first-class security" 
Tlssernan. 1203 Tangley.

.. ting 
May 5 

fl*
WANTED-Highest cash prie.» paid for 

ce 1 off cloth Trig boots end shder, car* 
penters' tools, pistols, shotgun*, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card an<l 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaron*on‘s new and second-hand afora, 
ITS Johwwn street. 6 doors below Gov
ernment. V’ictoria. 71. C. Phone 1747.

SEUOND-HAND STOVER want <1 at 
Foxgord's Inquire IK* Douglas. Phone 
Lite.

LODGES
•XHATMBÎA IxmnB. No. t I O. O. F..

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o’clock In Odd F"llows* Hall. Douglas 
Street. R W Fawcett. Rec. Bee., 217 
• ov"cnnymt street.______________________

COURT UARIBOO. No. 743. t. O F . meets
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of P. Hall, corner of Ban
dore and Dougina street* Visiting 
brothers welcome. J. W. II. King. Heo. 
Becy E. P. Nathan. Fin Secy.

K. OF P -No. 1. Fer West Lodge. Frl<iay^

^of P. Hell cor Douglas *nd Pandore 
J. L Bmith. K ot R A S Box Mi

VICTORIA. No. n, k oi r, m««» «
K. •« p. Hell, ersr, Thur*l»r B C.
K.ufmm, K of H A ■ Bar lfc

P. COI'RT NORTH1.RN LlOHi,A. o. r , oti'ht wvn*.
He. W meets e« I’Vreme^Hel'. B;ro.« 

it, tnd end Rh W^neednre W. ».

5336
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ÏVL
BEFORE THESE ARE *0Ul
Corner Victoria avenue ; one- 

gnarter cwh . . . |850
Near Saratoga ami VicTorift 
.cash; $£$QtiL 
Seven large lots, Wi liner 

at reel, lovely building 
sites; omMjuarter cash;, 
balance G, 12, lh months.
Price .......... : $7,000
Or will sell singly at 
+ l,n;>0 each. *

Victoria West, corner Me 
Plierson avenue ami Craig- 
flower. road. 126x1111^ one 
quarter cash, G, 12, IN
months................$0,000

Corner on Saratoga, fine lot.
1 Snap at...............$1,050
Three lots, corner Ryan, 

Seott and Shakespeare ; 
""triple corner; one-quarter 
cash. 6, 12, 18 months.
Price'.. .. .* $2,250

F.Sturgess&Co.
31' Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate
Exchange.

Phones 26 r 9. Evening R3167

ff

COMMITTEES HAVE
MUCH TO CONSIDER

Victoria G fly Bill Comes Up 
Again To-morrow—Muhici- 

■ ; i pal Deputations

ELOQUENT ADDRESS 
ON A GREAT AUTHOR

}ev, John B, Warnlcker Spoke 
on Works of Charles Dickens 

Last Night

"Br Wnrfrtcfrer^-tnyt — riwli

LLOYDs
AUTOMOBILE---------------

INSURANCE
NÇE

THEFT
-——COLLISION

LIABILITY
- LflUvst. Tatuu- best protection.—

Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

82rt mrt st . vtrttrrta:v IVt-m

REAL ESTATE

T/pgishttlvY1' Press Gallery, Feb 5.
This promises to be u busy week In 

th- hflslature and the sittings will 
lengthen tyH.

The navy resolution is down for 
moving by, the leader of the opposition 
this afternoon, and Is likely to be 
formal matter, both side» hax ing dis
cussed it in its original form, unless 
the nu mber for Nanaimo takes a no
tion to make a deliverance on tlia topic.

To-morrow "morning at 10 «'«-lock the 
ptivate bills committee will resume the 
hearing oil the Victoria city bHl, the 
chief points to Tie take n up being the 
library aid -vctton,, the cemetery -ar> 
K.'i-tlon and ^he request for the Valida
tion of about ten yrhrs local Improve 
ment by -laws.

In the1 matter of the request foA 
power to ear** for the cemetery lots the 

.city authorities have asked ex-Aid. 
Alex, gotten, who was ehalrman^of the 

drVm*'ter>* Tmittiirttee -tast year; to ate 
tend and.give the committee the bene
fit of the knowledge he has acquired as 
U.- wduttTS drrrro ctsi? tv here.: This is be1*1 
ing done at the wish of the members 
of the* committee'. Mr. ,Peden has taken 
a grVaf mtrirrst hr the matter and has 

! the facts concerning it at his tlnger- 
Uifw».-
L The municipal committee has learned 
1 that the 11. <’ Union of Municipalities 
| is scriiclipg ft cleputiitluiv lei wait upon
HI in rer-;tr«l I• > <1-sired hi viidnu nix Vn

M inïci'pal act. and it i- expect*^ 
i liai Mayor Planta, ex-Reeve Hose and 

I other members of that body will be 
here 4^-i«oFfeW; ------ —---------

op Thursday the Vancouver city 
council, or greater part of it, will be 
h. re to Interv iew the* government and 
appear before the municipal and pri 
vale bills committees on several matFA lit FI ELI » l A»TS Fine lot on Walton

"Iw'u’imïr SMu!rTS;e-Iïh iters affecting that burg,
and term*-,îï. i ..n’slalrmnrd street.; Th. forestry-Mil 1* the only govern 

- $90u, 1-2 cash an t terms. These an- |llient measure of importance vet he
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MRS. CAULFIELD MADE 
STARTLING DISCOVERY

Was Attracted by Diamonds 
and Saw Mark on Window 

Made by Thief

nlng at the First Haptist church, 
before a large congregation, gave an 
address on "Charles Dickens.- the Man, 
and the Message,'* in comirtie mo ration 
>f the centenary of. the writer who Hid" 

much to uplift fallen humanity 
through his bwoks.

Mr. VVarnicker in his opening re
marks said that it had been the prac
tice of preachers and teachers In all ! 
iges to commemorate the birth or 
L ath of the. world’s celebrities, point
ing to such rec-'nt great men -who have 
laid down their work In this world as 
the great King. Kdwitrd VII. and Tol
stoi, but the work which Dickens (ltd 
might be considered as worthy in some 
r« spects as any that had been recorded 
and It was of him he wished to speak. 
Mr. Warnlcker told of the high Ideal 
which Dickens had set himself, and how 
that Ideal had become the key-thought 
of his marvellous and useful life. In 
answer to the question as to how Dick
ens acquired this benign and humani
tarian spirit, and the great love of hu
manity which had stamped itself into 
the portrayal of all his characters, the 
speaker told of the early struggles of 
the great man ; how as a boy. of nine 
years of age he toiled from early morn
ing until late at night sticking labels 
xm bottles, while ixis-goud-na Hired- and 
Inca pa We father passed -the hours In
dolently away in worthless pursuits. 
Chartes DU kern** early years were years 
of great"poverty and deprivation: mt* 
threw him among that class on whom 
he afterwards drew for, such a wealth 
of character study and *tnry.

Continuing Mr. Warnlcker described

Caulfield, of James Bay, on Saturday 
night last on Douglas street, a large 
diamond rubbery at the store of Red- 
téjrn & Sons was probably stopped. 
Mrs. Caulfield discovered that a circle- 
had b.*«-n marked out in the window 
of the store, and on closer inspection 
saw thaT it had bien cuVTriufthe glass | 
"by a diamond cutter. Her discovery 
was communicated to the proprietors 
of the store at once by her husband, 
and then it was found that by con
necting the visit of two women earlt.-r 
In tin < vx-nlng with a diamond tray 
•opposite the uit In -the window that an 
attempt had. lymbahly been contemp
lated to sccbre much valuable booty- 
from - the well-known Douglas street 
store. /.

The diamonds on the tray are valued 
12.500. and about 8 o’clock two wo

men called and had the tray lifted 
from the window and examined the 
stones. They made no purchase, but 
the attendant believes that while, they 
were in the store a man with ^hem- 
moved to the window and made the 
mark in the glass, that he later In
tended to break. The cut is such that 
slight pressure would make a hole 
large enough through which to obtain 
the.. diamonds.

Mis Coulffeiê*» attention was at- 
trn< ted to the dlafaonds in the window, 
and - in drawing her husband's atten- 
ThmVo - them she- noticed the" mar term 
the glass. Taking off her gloVe she 
passed a finger round th.' circle and 
was then certain, that the mark had.{ 
l>een made with a diamond. cutter.

Oak Bay
Bums Htreet, five choice lots, 
size 50x128 ft., within one 

block of ottr line.

Price $850 Each
TERMS.

These lots are $100 below
___tfce. mnrkcL , —

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine -St.

. Phones z?thT anir t.tm,

BUDGET SPEECH 
EARLY NEXT WEEK

Report That Government Will 
Temporarily Renew Bonus 

on Pig Iron

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—It is anticipated 
that the budget speech will be deliv-, 
.-red early next week.

It is understood that the govern
ment has decided to temporarily re
new the bonus on pig Iron pending the 
thorough inquiry into the whole sub
ject by the new tariff commission. 
The bonus will be $1.50 a ton on pig 
iron produced from domestic ore and 
$l a ton on pig iron produced from 
foreign ore. It is pointed out that the

$800 Per Acre
I )u you see tin- possibilities"<if nerenge at this 

price, which is soon to be served by the new
'8R«mHr vbvtrie hwt

This piece we offer is on Wilkt.'son Hoad,

average douty on all goods is at pres - 
«mt- -26 per vent, white on iron and

Continuing Mr. warnicKer neserme.i ««-v„ ...auc "»«» u |<t<>g| lt rane,.H from i to n per cent,
the Kmdattd «ml WM gjÜqjWgbeen rrottlted, hm~h=r.-r duty “cannot be irn'r. Med Tem-
tha. we to-itav had little Idea of wha , tailed to lay the .blame on any perann , ,hr Soupir wiliVSVS
a primitive state of affairs existed, and las there is no clue leading from the 
what terrible oppression had survived ; mark on th.- window to any person.
'fill 'IhlflTT rj-rxmimaHiad>vaT"n7nâiL"''
the time of the press uahgs, of the monds have- not com. forward yet. 
ghastly public hangings, and of execu- and should tjjey b.* recognized at any 
tloif for the—moat-trifling offences, in 'line some cine may be obtained from 
which connection the -speaker cited the | them the ptdtre tielteve.
case of a small boy of twelve years of j.. .—;-------
age who was playing about near a gro
cer’s store with a numlier of other

just outside the 3lb mile circle.

It its tstibdivid.-d ready to market in half-acre 
blocks. n

$800 PER ACRE
One-quarter cash.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street. Telephone 471

mKbm

SENT TO PRISON 
FOR THREE MONTHS

Man Sentenced at Vancouver 
for-Obstructing tiie

Police ■ ----- - - --

WANTED W«-
YVAIltlllg h<«us«

f.ire th»* House The debate on Its sf-c 
nnd rending is to l»e resumed this 
afternoon and as soon as that stage Is 
over lion. W R Rww« wtU get It Into 
committee of the whole for detailed 
discussion. This is likely to take con 
id.'rattle time, as theçe are many feat 

t,re* which the opposition Intend V 
deal with m‘>rc closely than is poi 
i.n a general diseussion of the bill

boys. The grocer suddenly missed a 
spoon and started in pursuit of the 
frightened lads, all of whom managed 
to escape saving this one lad of twelve, 
on whom the terrible punishment of 
execution by hanging was wrought. 
The case of a woman whose husband
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Eagles’ Hall.
two-step at that

Meeting of Owls.—Nest No. 1383 
will meet this evening at 8 o’clock at

overnment St.
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ALMOST FOUR THOUSAND.

Advance in Attendance Takes Figures 
Over 3,900—Details by Schools.

The

JAMES BAY. 1 • lxl-2. „ ,
modem houses; ouier a naff di<: 
j ,., . .... . ,m t- uns. E. J. 1 x»Uie.

S1>L IIOIKIS- IN * l‘< 'WELL S 'l’d 
ciicitp ii.iiiirs, :;;ii is m.i.H-rtuii • Blk.

■
lut '.. x 12-. price li.&ee. «in ternis. I 
! ;ii s ( Twvetnménl Ht.

OAK BAY SNA!1 i Lr-t - hi!-t »4T-ilauip: 
• siitr#. n«#d. aiiartCT qasiu_bakmj

-----tij£i_r_L>vix..y iiaxjM- Mu y ..Tl??*i'.

bool figures for January, which 
trr nnw nvi.iktb!»- *' tlw sebnrtl board 
'Hires, with tlu 

| the 
| last

newed until a thorough inquiry has 
m-mwdejntn'Ylm'WffTn^" WGWJ&ZT.....

l.f 16::

had been seized by the press gang and the p-oreeterB. 
sent off to fight the hautes of his 
country was revealed, in all its hor
rors; Jhe poor young mother • left i«-n- 
ntlews with two small children was one j 
day detected in shop-lifting a piece of 
lin.-n which she v/as too late in re- | 
placing.. She was sent to prison, and 
was condemned to the scaffold us an 
example fur the, world of the awful 
penalty atta. hlng to theft. It was to
ward the alleviation of such poverty 
and the betterment of such cruel laws- 
that Dickens set himself, and which 
inspired "Nicholas Nlckleby” and the 
revelations of the treatment of hoys in 
the schools of the day as depleted in 

xceptlon of those of j the story of SqueeFs school ; the pris- 
, , ....1. show an advance- onions of England were dungeons of 
nd a recovery from the set - : darkness, in more than one sense un- 
,. mber la<t when the total til Dickens forced the world to see

it* mlam i were what existed behind the damp walls ; o o o
nd 3'' In (and to peer within the narrow, grimy Social To-night.—The .Young

cells at the neglected creatures within, ‘njpy- Sorb-ty of - St. Andrew’s church 
Every iu-re-it was to the common p* «»- J Avili hold a social evening in the lecture 
pie le- gave his "sympathy. niv\ -brought r,M>m of the chiîrc-h to-nh:ht commenc- 
knowledge of their sufferings, teaching . jnt^ s o’clock. Alt young people are

Hon. J. 1 >. llazen, minister of marine 
and fisheries, and Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
minister of justice, had a conference 
to-day In regard to the claims of New 
Brunswick for compensâtidti for fish
ery rights which It is claimed for years 
the ITominion has improperly used. 
For years the . Dominion have assum
ed jurisdiction over fishing In inland 
waters. Recently the lK»minlon de
cided that It was purely a provincial 
affair. * The province is asking com
pensation for loss of revenue . from 
licenses, etc.

■ ds.
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figures recorded- f1 
3.:;72 in .tl" public
,h, High school. This total of *3 <-( 

WHS "At- m « :"E'-r and
. .ivember_for all schools. 

public gehoof -figures for last 
'

lüg.U. J5V i.vpiiLütl^L

il yfitnI nf aoff lip; 
T-r«- wtrPb Huperlntendent of 

t-Tbrc- mom-ka

Meeting To-morrow.—The regular
meeting of the St. John's branch of 

A. to Missions will be held ilT 
the Guild room to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 30 o’clock.

o o o
- picked orchestra for the 

"Ragles* "Ball. ' •"
o o o

School Board.—Th'-re will be a 
meeting of the school board this af
ternoon kt which tenders will be call
ed for the new building for the North 
Ward school, to relieve • the pressure

Alexander’s Rag-Time Hand at the 
Eagles’ Grand Masquerade. •

.Pc

OBITUARY RECORD
Requiem celebrations of the . Holy 

Communion were held in St. James’ 
church, Vancouver, at 6. 7 and 8 a.nr. 
to-day, followed by high celebration 1

-V«*c-roiYw%- tfcé-- pc»H« e
court tide morning foul of the men 
arrested yesterday were < barged with 
taking part in an unlawful assembly.
;m<! the magistrate, after Some < -*n- | 
sidération, adjourned their cases until 
to-morrow. The question of ball was 
raided and- His Worship remarked 
that the offence with which the -men 
we^e charged was rather a serious one 
and he fixed the bail at $1,500 each. 
This is $1,000 more than the ball al- 
low;e<l in the cases brought before 
Magistrate Shaw last week.

The fifth man who was brought In 
and who says that hla name is Dano- 
wi>*h or Surdttnowleh, was charged 
before Magistrate S«,»uth with ob
structing the police in the perform
ance of their duty, lie pleaded not 
guilty to the, charge, but policeman 
142, who placed him under arrest in 
front of the Hotel Vancouver yestpr- 

-a/temoen, swore that when -lie

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Phene 850. 413 Sayward Block.

I/OTS.
S v i- vs SI 4-'x H'l ........... 1
Transit ltd . 4*xi;*9 ...........
Cedar Hill ltd . Dxl29 ....
Arnold Avi-.. 60x130 .........
Husiiiiy St , j0x!20: .'..........

HOUSES.
Croft gt 6 rooms .. ,.... 
Sutlej St.. r.mnnf...........

r l -rptiwn -* 
P'-ndrriptFt 4it ; 6 rooms .

...$860-10

at 11 o’clock for the late Rev. H. T. i ^a(| aHi(ed the man to move on he had 
IHcnnoa Qllnton. The l imerai tMk I gfigolutelY fëfused to (to SO and hnxt 
lilaca al 2 *0 ..’clock thN.aftprn.i.in frarn | (|(,nr(, ,h„ Th, man

t.-nced to three months'" imprlsun-the church, and the burial service of 
the Church of England was supple
mented by the Masonic rites, the de
ceased . having. been provincial grand 
chaplain of the .Masonic order.

The funeral of the late Rachel J. 
Munroe, who died on Saturday last, 
took place this afternoon at 2.3'Y o’clock 
.from the Hanna &- Thomson funeral 
parlors. Rev. Mt> Clay ofllclatlng.__

ENGINE JUMPS TRACK.

Sacramento, 
consolidated 
the Overhand 
bound, tipped

Cahr Frb R.—The big 
Mallet engine drawing 

Limited No. 1. west- 
over at Applegate this

rm

oC attendant
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$ S'* i r.C.Vl 20- ciearV. I and level, inside 
tnlifi cirri*-. < as\ terms. Crompton. & 
HrrrtTm. I». PemiwrrPtn Bteek T5

EAt'll fia three ctioice "li'ts < n Mr- 
Victoria - »■
& Barton. 13H

394 
--394

314 
3f6 
278 
271 
185 
165 
161 
69
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first "time It will thus lx1 seen 
is a single school In the city

I George Jay .....................*
Gifts* Central .... * ■ »

: . XV- t ..............
i y Par)..........................

Kingston Street ............
Sir James Douglas ....
Spring Kidge -----
Rank Street ....................
Hillside . ------
TI.x k Bay
Fisguard St. tChinese> 
J’or the

$- i'lieison avenue*.

6-KO

i

JAMl.Tx HAS I'1
on Mei.zten street overlooking Rtrlla- 
ment square. Bussell & Gregg.
-,i7 I'cini*. rt.-n Building. _______ ' *

JAMES bay. Mich nan. near Mont teal 
,<t . 60x122. $5,150. on terme. K. J. 

"••-"•jp-. ,*i7.-.;. ' - 
11 ■• sI new

.anted <»n Moes. rlo- • to Dallas rd . 
ici '.3x 176. * in.-n’t walks, full haaeuicnt, 
c.inH-iit*'d. furnac . furnitur*- if desired; 
$6.0-a. $iip .-ash, fia lane - arrange. Phono

M"- - St.______■_________V
JAMES" BAT—TYV t jva the cxrhflrfve safT'- 

„f « sr.i ndld »• ven-room house on op • 
„f the h-st residential str.Hts in this 
district that we cab offer on very reu- 
coliable terms I>t us show you this 
l,„m. Blak' way & Young, 419 Fcmfier-

_TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LDHT -A grey squirrel muff, on Feb. 2. 

either at Arena. Elford. Fernwocsh 
Return tp'1306 Vales. f*

SÏTÏEXDiD NEW AUTOMOBILE* for 
sale at a great sacrifice. ,Kun less than 

" too miles, in iierfect condition 'guaran
teed. Leaving city reason for sale.
lh x 253 Times. ______________ ____

To SI MLFT in V H Brown 
Block, for remainder of February, fio. 
Afterwards pn monthly basis Apply 
n.om 21, P. 1L Brown Block, Broad
Street. ......     H.

FURNISHED, nice large room suit re
fined gentleman or two friends; mod
ern. un-to-dale house, clow In. Best 
residential part ®T dly. Box .6-
TlBMML ___ ___ ;_________________Tl

WAN TED -Al iri for sewing mom. Weller 
ILos. Ai-piy Mia Chur ton, 748 lluni-
ëuldt Street. ———------------

with 5QQ pupils, and »*»•• need of extra 
hcwl .........mmodallnn In the nortju rn

*mWHir --others' teachers are over- 
l-M.k d with 50 pupils to.look after. The- 
av.-rage at presi nf -is aliout 42 pupils to

-li

lt: v ity:-vn t" mankind "i their duty t-• 
di. W Tit her. and their nvtrrr to firing 

Il t" ttv m rdv.
In sinmntng-mp. th*-'s;n-nk^r catted

Ti< " aXlvnUi-n of htn audtfncc to th.*. 
LViuuit-rfni tnHij.-iuc whloh I>fik<ns_hjid_ 
XI rted on th, world for all time. Born 
i hundred years ago. his books are 
till the best sellers on the book-stalls, 
md he is talked of. read, and quoted 
is few men ever ‘have been. This be- 
ause he possessed the do."trine of hu

man love and used his gift of expres- 
ion to speak to.ihc world through his 

books.
Rev. Warnlcker concluded by saying 

that tin source of Dickens* Inspirations, 
iis had been the inspiration of Idxdng- 
ston.- in seeking (out the dark heart of 
unknown Africa, Carlyle. Spurgeon’, 
when he preached to the blind and Ig
norant masses; Browning In his mes
sage of Idealism to men through his 
poems; Gladstone as the upright and 
splendid advocate of all that stood for 
good; and Whitfield and Wesley and all 
the long list of others who had helped 
mankind and to alleviate pain and suf 
T- ring, 1md "brrn Jrsmr Christ, the Re 
I-. mi- r i.t mankind, whose -Inspiration 
was always ennobling and uplifting 
Without such inspiration none of thes- 
men roifiSThave done their work as well 
as'they/ did, and the world would be 
selfish and utterly thoughtless of the 
nfferings of otiierw.

The circuit court at St louts has de- 
.•id.-d ihe ^gahi^LJUftJ-ViH;

,1 Hall way Conïfiïinyr nf -Sr:- T.oitls.

BORN
PATRICK At 322 Vancouver street. Vvie 

toria B <* . on February 3rd. a son, to 
Mr a nd 'Slr,s;...L>ter: l*i*U-ii'k.„

DIED
DAVBYOn tlu- 6th February, 1912. at 

■JAA Blanchard street, Ann, b, loveo 
wtf of Frederick Davty, aged

February 7

n

WshfSMlRV,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED lardy st. nographer, state ex-- 

■perlem-..- and salary expected. P. <>.
box 694 City.____H

SEVEN - R< KJMED HOUSE to let. with 
housekeeping ro«»m business, for sale. 
l>rlce of business ahd furniture $U00 
cash. Box 7419 Times. flO

perlence setting type 
Applv 924 Gordon Ht., 
nnd Printing Works,

In printing office. 
1 tomlnlon Carton n

\

a

BRANDY AC.KNTH WANTED 
BRANDY AGENTS WANTED 
BRANDY AGENTS WANTED 
BRANDY AGENTS WANTED 
by one of the oldest and most Important 
firms in Cognac Offers with reference* 
, , No 448. Poate lU stante. Cognac.

cordially invited
—7-—————0~--4te -
Tenders Td-hTgTtL^—Ain 

Tiers to come UeforC tin- 
this evening will be bids 
tdy-of -gn*.dine nnd- engine, mh ^md “for 
the hauling of sand and gravel fur 
ity purifoses.

HOIy! ' Some two-step at that 
Fîagles’ Rail. *

o o o
Auxiliary Will Meet. — A special 

meeting of the Auxiliary Anti-Tuber
culosis- Society will be held in the 
Alexandra club on Wednesday at 11 
a.m, to make final arrangements for 
the skating carnival to lie given on 
the 2üth instant in the rink. 

ro r'<
Manxman to Coma.—A prominent 

business man in the Isle of Man with 
from $40,000 to $50.000 to invest has 
written to the offices of the Vancou
ver Island Development League for 
Information about the Island, as he Is 
coming out here to Invest.

Rev. E. tl. Miller left on Saturday 
mgM—fnr-Vancouver to attend the 
fun.rkl of the late Rev. H. G. Frennes- 
Clinton, which -is taking place there

Miss Georgina- liebbingtun left y, 
terday for Chicago to attend the . Hush 
Temple cbneefvatory.

Mrs. Collinson. 905 Cook street Will 
not receive to-morrow.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Clark nnd family 

deeply appreciate the many kindnesses 
shown to their son, Lancelot, during Ids 
Illness. , .

In our recent bereavement, we. wish to 
thank all for their sympathy and the 
beautiful floral tributes. 

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. ’Janies Maynard and fam 

lly desire to thank the many Wind fi lends 
who have shown such d~ep sympathy In 
their recent bereavement Such sympathy 
has been most deeply appréciât,d.

Will tlw donor of the beautiful floral 
tributes kindly accept sinecrest thanks

morning, a. point 12 miles east of Snc- 
tanu ntn,—rm—the—main line of the 

l&uuthçrn Pacific railroad. The ...Iûcal- 
The death occurred at 2 o’clock this motlve. un,j dynamo cjtr left the rails, 

morning, after à long Illness of Ann lthp f.ngll„. rolling And n the t-mbimk*- 
Dav. y, wife of Fred Dav.-y, M« P. P . |n|rnt while th-- dynamo car was 
«t thé fumily residence, 2titi4 filanch- jdrwgKwLarrnk^ rhe trark- Emrinrty-fc

lark is missing and the fireman 
Lgnd a brakr:'attft,w-T•1 .gUM_Lu,,
No pHsse«g'eTS~ xv«Te btirf is the liiatn 
body of tin- train did m t leave the

ig the ten- |ard street.- - The deep 
il y council! years of age,—was born

for the kirp c«7fiïTvâlîT' KhgTàmT;™5TîîT TTfîî

: i »»>«•>. ii. nient

eased, who was .1 (^F
burn in t'arnborne, ian(^ a 
SnfTTÏTôFTTirvr<

ved hy h.-r 
W. Davey, 
who holds

toria 111 T880. TTheGs sur\ 
husband, two sons, Fred 
survey.ir, and Frank Ihivey 
a position at the city hall; three 
daughters, Miss Lucy Daveÿ and Mrs. 
Clarence Deaville, both of. Victoria, 
and Mrs, Harry Kagl^soti of Vancou
ver; apd six grandchildren. The fun
eral will "take place on Wednesday at 
2:30 p. in. from the family residence, 

|the Rev. A. Henderson officiating. In
terment will he in the family plot at 
Ross Ray cemetery.

o -o
the

DISASTER REPORTED.

Uaniley's picked orchestra for 
Eagles’ Ball. *

o o o
Building Permits. — Permits have 

been granted /or a seven-roomed 
dwelling on ColNnson street, costing 
$2,800, to Joseph Parker ; to the same 
contractor for another house"on that 
street /txrJMr. Ritchie, and to Thomas 
Kara Id for two houses on Oscar street, 
each costing $1,800.

o o o
Lecture-Recital.— Prof. Carruthers, 

late Instru. t--r of elocution In the 
Presbyterian Col lege, Halifax, and 
Delhouele I’nlverslty. will give à lec
ture-recital in Ht. Andrew’s church 
on Monday evening. February 12 
Professor Carruthers I* well known 
throughout Canada as an elocutionist. 
Ills subject will be, 'Character 
Sketches From the Ronnie Brier 
Bush.”

o o o
Bantley's picked orchestra for the 

tiagles’ Hall. - *
' o o o
Italian Remanded.—In the police 

court this morning Simone, the Italian 
charged with shooting with intent, was 
again remanded,. He will be before the 
court again to-morrow and will change 
his election of trial before the police 
magistrate to trial before the higher 
court. The witnesses called by the 
prosecution are: Albert Sargison, Ed
ward Jackson, George Roth well, and 
James Rowe. The liai*■-' "" be de
fended by R. C. Lo'- r

THREE SWEPT TO DEATH.

Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Feb. 5.—The 
Icc bridge that has choked the rite- 
channel between the cataract and Ur 
upper steel arch bridge below the faWs 
for the last three weeks, broke from 
Its anchorage -yesterday and went 
down tlv river, taking with it t" their 
death a man and woman said to !••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldrldge Stanton, of 
Toronto, and Burrell Peacock. 17 years 
of age-, of East tt?rh street, Cleveland, 
Ohio, Four other persons were on the 
Ire -at the time-, but managed to get 
ashore In safety-.

Opinions of authorities on both sides of 
the river who have watched the ev
Changing’conditions of the j 
past ten or twenty years are at varlhnee 
to-day as to whether the bodies of Sun
day’s tragedy will ever be recovered. It 
It the opinion of many that the great 
mass of Ifia which is, pitched and tOMCd 
In the whirlpool prolmbly ground up the 
bodies. It is generally believed that the 
bridge failed ebleflv because of the Im
mense lie ad of water which pressed upon 
It from the Horseshoe falls. A similar 
passing of ah Ice bridge took place on 
January 22. TK99. whWI three persons were 
caught on the Ice, but all escaped.

xmdnn, Feb: 5 —A Constantinople j 
dispatch to the Daily Chronicle says it
is aniioumed officially that three Ital
ian transports have foundered off 
Susa, Tarmlne,. nnd Tobruk. No con-- 
firmation of this "rej «>rt has been re
ceived here from other .sources.

DENIED BY SHAUGHNESSY.

Montreal. Felf. 5.—Sir Thomas 
Bhatighnessy prrsimnUy gave out an 
absc.lute denial of the frequent rumor 
that he was resigning or considering 
resigning. H«* said that he had not 
even thought of It and any statement 
iv. tlu < ontrary was ridiculous.

Yates St. 
to the 
Front

Prices are steadily advancing 
and shrewd investors are 
hAiiking oil making big 
money on real estate on this 

thoroughfare.
Corner Yates and Blanch

ard, per foot ....$1,250
Between" Blanchard and 

Quadra, per foot . .$900
Between .^Quadra and Van- 

eouver, per foot . $150
llet ween Vaneotiver and 

<’ook, per foot . . . $350
•t'orner ’(.'ook. and ,G0x

120 .... $28,000

& Brown,. Ltd.
Yates and Blanchard 

Phone 2873

BURGLARS CONFESS.

Winnipeg. F»b. 5.—Charles Horton 
and Alfred Williams this morning c.m- 
fessc-d having perpetrated nine bur
glaries in Winnipeg. They were ar
rested by Constable Geddès last night 

for >be.j>whHr aMcmptfiig -to "jUumy " tbviç
into a clothing store. Both were re
manded for sentence.

TONG WAR MAY SPREAD.

fry Cuticura soap 
and Ointment Free

Although (X tlrura HostpantH’utleuraOint» 
men; are solii by druggists and d.-ult-rs e'v .-ry. 
Vhere, a llt*eral sa.n|Me of ?ach, with 82-paM 
booklet on the rare arui.tf-atm. nt of skin and
hair will I*» sent, post-free, on npplteetwr. M 
•otter JDrvi; A Ciieui. Coru.. Boston. U. 8 A

EXTRACT PROM
-BIUTISII ME DIC AL JOURNAL” 

March 23. 1907.
ii

BOMBARDED BY ITALIANS.

I»ndnn. Feb. 5.—Tl>e bombardment of 
Hodelda in the Red Sea, was begun by 
the Italian t«eet to-day. according to \ 
newe agency dispatch from Constanti
nople, part of the Turkish port being 
destroyed.

Chinese New Yf*ar, February 17. the 
seven peaceful tongs would join hands 

1th those members of the fighting 
tongs who were ready to accede. The 
ultimatum Is said to he made directly 
at the Hop Rings, and the tong war 
of a decade Is threatened unless 
truce Is arranged. A reply was de
manded within 24 hours.

GIRL RUN OVER.

Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—At 1 o'clock this 
afternoon Mary Cook, aged five years, 
was run down by a two-ton motor truck 
belonging to the Hudson’s Bay Company. 
Her copdltlon Is almost hopeless. Her 
known Injuries consist of a broken leg, 
dislocated hip and injuries to the head.

A Most Valuable Food”
At » time when the. preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs Is rervivhig more atten- 
tlon than ever before, and when "new 
fumit» ♦«teea-stiy fill to take
Hie 'place of coflUvcr oil art- being fre
quently brought to the fiotice of the med
ical profession. It is desirable that some' 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fats mould ,.pct he lost sight of. 
Among natural f:Va. butter easily fukee 
first place for nutritive value, ahd when 
cAmWned -with a erotieW» ^-w»i<*ble - car
bohydrate, a moat valuaoie food Is pro-
d“fhe BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Callard À Bowser (Duke's Road. Euston 
Road, \V. C ) have prepared for fifty 

i» »ueh aw article. .Which ha#- Hs»- 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable, in tact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to take It This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11 7 per cent, of fat and 79 3 per cent, of

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 5.—Seven of 
the leading Chinese tongs of San 
Francisco issued an ultimatum to the 
five warring tongs to-day that unless

truce wa» flee lured, until alter tiw «ugar. and «t». «wiU» rd «i ««.Irste
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm these figures: 
further ch-mk-al examination of the fa$ ; 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmles* 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful a* 
dltlon to the diet In suitable curt.
In all the Principal candy stores In 

Victoria.

COUNTERFEIT BILLS.

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Private detectives 
have under surveillance a quarter id 
the north end where, it is asserted, 
those n-sponsible for the circulstion of 
conterf.'lt Crown Rnnk $10 bills are 
quartered. The money Was first found 1 reeotirfcet.

MANITOBA»» BOUNDARY.

Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—Premier Roblln re
turned from Ottawa to-day. where he and 
Hon. Colin Campbell had been pressing 
for a settlement of Manitoba's boundary 
right» He stated that the province’s 
claim for boundary extension and auto
nomic equality in the matter of natural 

Will probably be satisfactorily
in Toronto. settled at aa early date.
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Boeckh’s Famous Brooms and Brushes
BANNISTER BRUSHES, t-a. h, 7Sc, '50c and .................. ...........................

SHOE BRUSHES, each, 10c, 3:,v gird .................. ...................................................
SCRUB BRUSHES, each. «Sv, asc. iuc and .........................................*”V
SAIL BRUSHES, each, 3l>v, 15c and ................................................... ‘"si 25

DAUBERS. each. 20c and -,...............................................*...................................... a5<.
Mol’S HfcAUS, each ..........................................................................................  SOS
SELF-WRINGING Mol’S, each ............... ..............;................................
OHIO Mill’S, each ...........................................................................................................g0<.
hAXrir BRUSHES, each .....................................................   BSc
HEARTH BRI SUES en, h ................ .. ...............................................................ao<,
UEH-cXH diUUAUIRS. . ... 1. , - ' ' V ' . * ' ‘ -, f .
WlNtioW I'dU'SHES, each ..........................................................................................
WHISKS........ 'll. 35, a lut  ............................................................................ ' " ' 5«V
BARBERS' WHISKS, call, ................ ■ ............................................................

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocer.. 1317 Govt St Tel. 10. SI. S3 Liquor Dept M.

Id*In Frampton'sReel Estât* Ce 
McGregor Block, Opp. Spencers

Phono 928. Rvanlnjs Phono XX212L

$550 tc $600. Garden City Lot#—
A few quarter-acre ones in 
Smtiun Street, alongside car 
tr.t k Every city convenience." 
Torn Cush $100.

$575., Forbes street. 50x11°. few 
minutes from Fern wood. Cash 
$175: $15 monthly.

$500. Scott street, near above, 50x 
112; all grass. Cash IHO.. x 

$450. Crease Avenue, Park'dsle. r,0x 
110, Cash $125 and $15 a month. 

$900. Stannard avenue. Fairfield 
w here developm«lt_‘exprctedr 6* 
x 120. Cash. $400. and t. rnts. 

j$500. Lot on Cecil, near Edmonton 
,1. Cash $160. '

Last cheap ones -in city.

Joseph H. List & Co.
CITY MARKET AUCTION 

Fieguard St.

To-morrow >
,0 Ewes, forward in lamb ; 6 Horses, 
Poultry. Buggies. Implements, etc,, etc, 

SALE AT 2 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST A CO. 
Auctioneers.

The Exchange
------------—74S-Fwt-.SL.-—-------- L.

jntTX T: DT’A VILLE. Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

-MOUNT JIM HILL.”

Portland. Tire. Feb. 5.—A suggestion 
originating with the officials of Port 

luaLivaL association has 
Imade to tile officials of the Cold n
l~. tl.i h of Peauly of-»be carnival
otTu i: - i ' i une Mou fit R 1 inl‘ *'•
•Mount Jim 11111” in honor of the Km- 

pire ItuiRler.’1 The proposition, has. It 
Is st"ited bwtv taken ■un‘l*>r 7çunüUUii - 
MÛ.’.n and if approved by them will be

Lj__tlni piiueiyal business
men of Tin oma and Seattle. ► •

WORKERS ASSIST

RESOLUTIONS TO GO
TO GOVERNMENT TO-DAY

Lackeys and Bantam Poli
ticians Referred to

The sum of $04..lb was,volle<'ted and 
solutions condvmtflng the methods of 

the Vancouver police and determining 
upon an appeal to the provincial gov.- 
rnme,nt to have the police prevented 

from using the club and the whip tq 
dispersing crowds, were passed by 
those who assembled at the Victoria 
theatre yesterday afternoon, in answer 
to the announcement that there was to 
be a mas* meeting of workers to dis
cuss the Vancouver street riots re
sulting from a refusal of the' author! 
ties to allow free speech on the streets, 
or In public places.

The theatre was crowded, many wo
men being inside the building, and the 
sympathy of the meeting with the 
cause for which It was called was evi
dent all through the two hours th- 
speakers occupied In addressing those 
in front of the platform. Applause was 
abundantly given each speaker and the 
more his remarks were on the lines of 
the Socialistic party the more mark 
a reception did they receive.

Charges of a serious ’ nature were 
made by J. ti. Biscay, of the Industrial 
Workers <*r the W.•fid. wttiT said ThaT 
In the Fraser Rlyer Canadian 'Northern 
ral 1 w-a y ■ cam p* fhr* rm-tt wer»- rmt-given- 
the common decencies of animals and 
were without medical aid in time of 
décident. Parker Williams, M P. l 
U.,» ii., tm km :..... . tong ■ r«i>pin«
and applause wlron " he salt! that, 
man ivh» will Kt***»l wb*-n huioirv- 
desorved to rot " ” >vhrïsïïâiî Sh.*r_tz 
the: othcr:.W-i\cr. ...d-rur^i _ .concucj 
eeiwtie—Crnm-thr'-n ' idimroc-'in-hi» » * t ■ a rk- 
that- UiC- -VantiHIVtf lîüljve method: 
iu-ru_i'fsu ijiRB Uuuiù-Lif_the—ttussliiH

lUfeless Hair Doesn’t Match a 
Graceful Form and 

Handsome Face

| The meeting g» neraliy -condemned. 
jthi» Vancouver police fiiTce ^g. «'ithing 
! l ut a t.H.I of th.' ^i wtil capitalist. Th 

peak ra n id that the i esl estate b 
I . il tes m Vatv but • r ;-n which 
I manv were Living. were sadly deflated

hair'

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

"Are S Ring Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stovea and other affecta 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Maynard & Sons
ul, every

have it.
The care of 

the hair is a 
puzzle to most, 
w ô m •• n. yet 
any woman, no 
matter w’hat 
her ■ station In 
life, can easily 
acquire a 
wealth of ra~ 
'd 1 a n t. lux
uriant hair, so 

me will admire

AUCTIONEERS

Instruct' •d by Mrs 
at the i

Culiin. wc w il’ s. 11

t .

i Governin' nt'St.

620 BAY STREET

Second hous<

To-morrow
All the desirable and well kept

Furniture 
and Effects

In. Ruling '. Extension Table, «et of 
DlnltiK Chairs. Rocker.- Rood Leather 
Coil Carpet, SewlnK Machine. Cur
tains, China and Glassware. 3 Iron 
Bells Sprlnes and Mattresses, 2 Dress 
ers and Stands, finale Iron Bed. 
Spring and Mattress. Linoleum, Toi
letware. Lino, and fortlerea Hall 
Wardrobe. Tables. Curtains, Kitchen 
Extension Tables. Conk Stove. Cook
ing Utensils, Tubs. Garden and Car
penters' Tools. On view Monday at

MAYNARD MON» *«tïon*ïrâ

'sc PARISIAN SAGE, that’s the se- 
t uf beautiful hair. Use "this re- 
»d. 'refreshing, hair dressing regu- 
!>* and soon dandruff will disap- 

,.,-ar; falling hair will cease; “Scalp 
Itch vrttt x-an+Fh" and life and beauty 
will quickly apiroar.

PARISIAN SAGE Is Just as good 
for men ami children as for women, 

nd if it d'icsn\t give satisfaction, to 
my user money will 'be refunded. 

I «urge bottle 50 cchts at I) E. Uamp- 
H and dealers everywhere.

* >

SPECIAL SALE
ANNOUNCEMENT

----- Although the <**mtrart«»rH ha vu hoc» dwiiig tkeir level best and tuwi-kjug u\ cu.tiu'c
in order to get our new h.,mv ready, by this date, we find that it will he impossible for 

us to vacate our present quarters until about the 15th or 18th of this month. Now, 
it*s up to its to continue our bargain offerings another two w«eks, and we can assure 
yisi we mean to keep things moving by further reducing regular prices. IILHh AKK 
A FEW EXAMPLES

Odd line of Suits, regular, $18.00 
and $22. YOUR 
CHOICE FOR.. $9.50

$16.00

Fancy Worsteds, Tweeds and 
- Cheviot Suits. Regular up to 

$22.00 and $25.00. NOW YOUR 
CHOICE FOR 
only.. ..

Fine English Worsted Suits, in 
both dark and medium shades. 
Reg. $28 to $32. NOW YOUR

k,™-': $20.00
We MusC—Positively Must- 
Get Rid of Every Suit and 

Overcoat Now on Hand.

LIMITED NUMBER OF VERY 
FINE WORSTED SUITS. Re
gular $35 and $40. NOW YOUR - 
C II O I C È 
FOR .... $22.00

OVERCOATS, regular $22. Just 
about a hundred and fifty of 
them. ‘Regular up to $22.00. 
NOW Y OUR 
CHOICE FOR.. $9.50

REMEMBER THIS: KIT REFORM
GARMENTS ARE UAXUXA1LUUEU

We Must—Positively Must- 
Get Rid of Every Suit and 

Overcoat Now on Hand.

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey'» 
window for the next ten days. Home 
pylxea for th h Balte»' Msaquerade *

RE CHARLES IWKEIVERS SMITH 
deceased.

.tii’l' l. hsrvhv gtvvn that all per* 
|„„ li.It any « lulrns avnm-I tb- 

trh-irf Cbsrl-s M- h. n.as Smith, late ot 
Victoria. British Columbia, who died rn 
2,tl, N,.v. mb, i. mil. and whose «111 has 
i. , „ i.rui.-d in lhe Supreme Court nt 
Biuuib. Vulumbla bj hnber' n 
Smith th** cx*-vutor lherein arw
hereby ri^iulred to e«*nd particulars of 
«Ii.tr ‘-laims to the un-lerslgn-d <»n or he- f!!ra the $th April. 1912. after wWch date 
H,f. (xeeu.nr Will proceed to dlslrlbuto 
• h.* asset» of the dec.-eaed among th« 

—liai Mwt- entRW thereto, having regard
... «r.ï , 1,., nlnlmk fl

----- ------------ -- “N0T4G6.
IN THE SVPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter rtf RAchael Hounslow, 

Deceased, Intestate, and in the 
Matter of the Official Administra
tors' Act

Notice Is hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Gregory, dated the 22nd day of 
January, 1912, I. the undersigned, was 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of the above deceased. All persons 
having claims against the. said estate 
ttrf ri 'iunsti d to send particulars of 
same'Wise rtW W fwforv the 22nd day 
of February, 1912. and all persons In
debted to the said estate are required 
to pay such Indebtedness to r • forth
with.

Dat- d at Victoria. B. C.. this 23rd 
day of January. 1912.

............. u*-----:
Official Administrator.

by the presence of vnemph'y* d pa rad 
and gatherings, and it \\ as. ff>r th*- pu 
pose of trying to stop \hv injury to the 

•al tiatate values that i “the todyiipg 
allce chief had crawled at the beck of 

bantam politician* and done their j 
owardly work.”
Mayor Findlay, of Vancouver, was 

etiwad a* a bantam i olltl< i m » lth 
swelled head, and a man who was 

makiqg a fool of everybody exc. pt the 
working men. These were signing a 
recall petition to present to him. The 
only newspaper in the southern portion 
of British f’. du ml da that was not call- 
t d names v. as th" Vivt -i ia Dally 
Times. Editor McDonnell, of the Sat
urday Sunset, was Informed that ‘his 
brains are nt the wrong end of his 
spinal column ” The Province was not 
positively called a liar but the . wrap
ping up of the meaning left little doubt 
In the mind of the hearer It was de
sert h.-d as the tool of monopoly and 
had to Jump to the capitalistic tune.
It looked us if Victoria would he side- 

pped fur a moment, hut a moment 
latçr the speaker said "the good Col- 

nist. misrepresenting facts as usual, 
licking tin- band of Its master -and 

irking like a lackey, aft* It should, for 
the hainl th.it p.t. I it "

Parker Williams, "M. U P.. pointed 
i4he way to remedy —faults in the police 
ranks He advised the workers of 
VajicouN>T Vo apply to the members 
who represented them in the legisla- 
tnïv. -T^te commissioners of police, "he 
said, were appointed by the mem»H>r« 
for Vancouver and a remedy from 
them could be obtained.

The position of the worker as a 
power at election times was spoken of 
and duly applauded. All the faults, th' 
speakers said, could be put right at 
election times by the election-, of the 
working men’s candidates. If the work
ing men would hut stand together and 
make a solid vote.

J. S. Biscay, the I. W. W. organizer, 
made charges against the authorities 
for the laxity of police protection on 
the camps of the Fraser. There, he 
said, three nyn had been killed nnd
t .. «.Ithmif n pi.mnor'a inn ll.»st in A

FIT-REFORM 
Garments Are 
Hand-tailored

U1U

igpiiiiraiiiipiiiijM Allen & Co. 
904 Gov't Street 

Victoria, B. C.

FLOW OF IMMIGRANTS 
TO PROVINCE ASSURED

Unsuitable Material — Ex
pect Increase in Population

stats uf illustrated pictorial articles in 
tiro magazines, and in this connection 
the secretary ot" the Vancouver, island 
Development League has done excel
lent work. He has had far more or
ders than he can fill, and with the at
tention of the world directed to this 
small Island In the North Pacific the 
call for articles has t«een steadily in- 

_ r- r a i* ** creasing. Mr. alcGaffey resending asSome Dailgei S Ot AttfclCtin§ opportunity Offers. The annual meet-
“ Ing of the Victoria branch of the league

will be held the middle of next month, 
when the policy for the coming sea- 
buu\h work will be developed.

©rry io vne vi.ii m» , , , j ., \
liHV.* had notice; and all p**rs..ns Indebt-d 
to Abe «l. ceas. 'l are .requthied to pay the 
amount of th-lr Indebtedneee to the un- 
il- rslgnfd forthwith.

Dnt'*d 9th Jammry. 1912.
CUBASE A CHEASR.

Victoria. H C.

notice.

Take notice that application will be 
made to the Board of Licensing Com 
missioncre of the City of Victoria at 
the next regular sittings thereof by 

—«—-a Lor a minster ot the

The movement of persons, following 
publicity work, is a matter of time, re- 
qutring careful preparation, and Its re
sults aye not immediately felt, but 
there can be no doubt from the infor- 
matlon available that th«-r. will bt ft 
large increase of immigration to Brit
ish t'otumtea from the publicity work 
done in the past few months by Innu
merable organizations.

The grofirtn of special public.iti->us 
devoted to push Immgrathm and colon
isation work ahows in what a marked 
measure attention has been directed 
along these lines, and the mall bag of 
a representative body like the Vancou
ver Island Development league shows 
what can be done by Judicious adver
tising. There Is not a quarter of the 
globe where applications for informa
tion and advice have not come recent
ly. and It Is to be hoped that as a re
sult beneficial results will follow.

The danger Is that the wrong people 
may he attracted, people who,are urban 
In their attitude to society, and cannot 
live outside the limits of a town with 
Its communal life and -attractions, the

■me ujiuv-raisiifu .i>»« .. ..... .
Retail Liquor License in respect of the" 
premises known as the "Ht. Francis” 
Hotel. Yates street in the City of Vic
toria, R. C., to J. M. Lambert and O. 
D. Sedney.

J. E. MUSURAVF., Applicant.

ntliu, lllirx l.u ■ i *.“X. • •• -........ .........
burled without a coroner’s inquest In a 
camp near Spence's Bridge. At an
other place near Hope, a man was hurt 
by a fallen tree and allowed to lie in a 
filthy hunk without medical aid for 
thrçe days, and In one of the camp 
hospitals, a workman was àïïôwedTTô 
He With a .broken arm five-da vs before 
it was set. Investigation of the condi
tions there had resulted, he said, in .his 
bring beaten.I»x five, hired thugs while 
the provincial police stood close by and 
allowed it.

All the wofkers were urged to keep 
q fighting for their rights They 

wereM told that the workers were not 
uul- tu, d»j. .VhUtjDS'..Vt‘L iSfifi,.the vh>- 
lent methods of the- police. • A l,,ea f,,r 
action. In regard to the. yd lection box 
in place of sympathy, was made, and 
th.- audience told $100 was needed. 
• \Ve want $100 from this crowd for the 
expenses and towards the defence of 
t Fiv men in Vancouver,** sald the chair

THE FIRST REQUISITE
with us is QUALITY. PURITY. URFFTTNUNS. W** cntT-r' to thow* }»#. 
pie who Insist on a high standard of living and our prices are the low
est possible. Your every wtiim Is gratified here. There Is ho limit to 

our efforts to please.
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

ASPARAGUS TIPS, \ cry choice, lip .  ............ i..............25^
ASl’AHAGl'S l.< >NO, tin  ..................................... .................................l....,S5*
UliKKN BI'INNACH. tin ........................................................................................... 2®<*
T< 'MATOES. Quaker I,rand, tin ..........................-........................................ .. 15C
KAKI-Y JUNE TEAS, tin .................................................«............. ........................W
STANDARD PEAS, 2 tins for.................................... ...........................................
SWEET SUGAR CORN. 2 tins for..."..................................................
STRING BEANS. 2' tins for ..................... ............................. .................... J**c
RED KIDNEY BEANS, tin ................................................................. .... .............*WC

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
100* Oev.rnm.nl Str*.L T.lai *». I* and 1711

SCHOOL SHOES
The Boys and Girls of Victoria are going te-want School Shoes for

thf WeFanticipated the demand and have provided the beat School Shoes 

that money and experience could secure.
They're full of stability, yet they are shapely and pliable. You 

reduce the shoe bill by buying school shoes here.

____________,-,SiaLj$oL'M«!?/\_„______
When Mis» Rose Melville, who 

originated the character of “Sts Hop
kins’’ ahd who has played It contlnu- 
ouhI.v ovei -ix thouMtnd tint**, fin* 
bounced h r intention of retiring from 
the stage at the end of last season. 
Then, were received by her and by her 
manager. J. R. Stirling, hundreds of 
letter» of regret at Miss Melville's ac
tion and gentle voiced protests at tak
ing from the stage so sweet and gentle 
a character as ,TSls Hopkins.” It was 
the Intention of Mr. Stirling and Miss 
Melville to continue "Sis Hopkins" 
this season with a new star. They 
made every effort to find an actress 
whose capabilities would meet the 
necessities of the plirt, and it was Mis:v 
Melville's Intention and desire to per
sonally train her successor In those 

comedy and tenderbit.» of gentle -----------
i. . , ...... pathos which have made famous h

it* communal Ilf* and-attractions, the #>ll1ly,rt<^Mttibn of the quaint posey 
garish glitter of tiro stores possesshtfr rounty glri The Inability to secure fi‘

q'hat the police should be available 
for the kind of work done in Vam ou- 
ver. sai I Parker Williams, the Socialist 
member fmm ' b», was charge-
able to the members for Vancouver in 
the leglrtature. The speaker remarked 
that "a small fry hunch of grafters 
standing hack of the Conservative ad
ministration to-day" was the cause of 
much of the dissatisfaction that fias 
resulted in yesterday’s meeting and the 
Vancouver street riots.

„ fascination for them which la Irre
sistible.

The whole danger of modern society 
is to drift Into the cities, and with the 
Influence which city life has in all ages 

xŸlTÎBPd, "It hr difficult to 1Ht tip the 
MUMtfi *pa< vs of the land.

An urban population living on itself, 
without a rural community l»ehind it. 
U likely W .develop social evils of a 
chronic type, find the circumstances in 
this province arc unfortunately favor
able to the creation of such a condition 
of affairs, through the comparative 
small amount of farm land available 
for settlement within reasonably ac^ 
cess to a market.

Exaggeration of a certain type is ex- 
1 vvted when the direct interest of the 
Individual Is. concerned, but the un
compromising attitude of tfro labor 
men as shown In The r 
Tn ’tfiTs cl t \ "u a à tiTOt

county girl. The Inability to secure 
satisfactory successor, and the Inces
sant demands of' theatre-goers and 
managers for a continuance of the 
play, have made anotlVr tour by Miss 
Melville a necessity. This season will 
positively be her last, for at Its com
pletion she will permanently retire 
from .the stage. Victoria theatre to
morrow.

John >lc<’■ irmack. who will sing un 
der the auspices of the I sidles* Musical 
Society at the Victoria th. atre, Feb
ruary 12. has.-even in his short history, 
proved a "genius unrecognized." « *nly 
four years ago, long after he was 
acknowledged leader of the concert 
fklfiirtw In Knctenil: he same at 
vona. Italy, to a house which repre
sented exactly two dollars In treasury 
receipts. A soprano, who somewhat 
unn tartly resented the advent* of 

• •i un MrUortnack and his colleagues, was
•«••nt convention |able te persuade all her friends of the 

furth.’f Iminlafa fnslKiifflcahce or lh< sinker's aWntl-s.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Donglai Street 
Sayward Building

Just Received Ex "SS. Crown of Galicia
DICK’S (London) COWPOUKD EIICIfiE AID CYLINDER OILS

At present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
’•including amongst many others White Star Line, w>y& - U1 

-- Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, Bntisli in
dia Steam Navigation Co.. Nippon Yuseu Kuisha, Ellerman 
Lines. ,

W. B. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the ortlor 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world. Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE & SON

Feed Your Poultry Warm Mash
OUR EXCELSIOR MEAL Is spccifflly ground and blended so a* to keep 

r your birds In good shape. Keeps them strong and healthy and makes 
feathers grow, which cannot fall to give beneficial résulta Price per
eack .... ....................................................................................................................... fl.75

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK
\Ve fin offiT.l.y retail 108 or 1.000 old favorite and host nfw varl. tlos of 

ROSES. We have held the lead In these for over a quarter of a century. 
Berry-hearing, green and varlgated Hollies. Laurels. Cypressea. Rhododen
drons. Azaleas, Yews. Cedars. Arancarias. Box. Small Fruits. Krult Trees, 

Shade trees. Flowering Shrubs, etc.

Oakland Nursery Co.

A FEW SECOND HAND 1911 
CADILLAC CARS FOR SALE

Exceptional burgains.

Cadillac Garage Co., 1052 Fort St.
- - —' — lUumu ,2Ujd __ - _

tl«m is proof of the fartt that tiro limit and to absent them wives from his per- 
of absorption of newcomers Into the 1 f .nuance, w ith the result that only ten 
industrial ftt*W at any rate so far as , fran- s w as taken at the doors Mc- 
the imltihtiiwl vrafts are concerned, has -Conuack. thereafter made tiro naive 

'he, n reached, and they resent any sur-,
( lus of labor which will disturb the 

lulltbrium of supply and demand.
The deputy minister of agriculture 

took oc<t«s1<* to remark the other day 
that there was the danger of over ad
vertising the fruit lands of the prov
ince. and while he did not add the ob
servation, it Is pointed out that there 
is certainly the fact that the danger 
would not l>e so bad If the land could 
be bought at reasonable figures, in
stead of at the present Inflated values, 
thereby compelling the purchasers to 
turn over a large prbflt but yf their 
holdings to make ends meet.

The, most successful |u hi icily w'ork 
^achieved seçm» to be tout which eon-

I’hone L900. A. OHLSON, Prop. 15*0 Hillside Avenue

lieved by. his engagement to sing at 
• vent Garden during the autumn 

season of 190- his d*>ut taking place 
„ October 15;* that year. In Vaval-

hv "sang ten verfornmnes "eHn from Jrvuusness that his Im-
w^td vresslun. of that most Important oc-

he required at the present time to en
gage ’ e Minstrel TTdÿV 6s he fins 
been christened by his friends.

The young singer has been helped In 
his rapid growth to fame and distinc
tion by Mme. Melba and Sig. Sammàr- 
co. but on the whole his early days in 
London .were quite uneventful except 
for the persistency with- which mana
gers and agents refused to give him a 

However. With h motto ofhearing. --------------- -----
"Nl| desperandum" he was. well forti-
n. <i again*! discouragement, • i tins .n.«.».... ...........................  --
"horribly uneventful period." as he live engagements w»re showered
himself de#ftrll>ed It. was finally re- J tUyoung tenor

caslon arc hopelessly hazy
Following his first appearance, when 

he was received Into the hearts of his 
audience, his popularity and eucceefl 
were quite assured, and his original 
role was augmented by the leading 
tenor parts in Ddn Giovanni, Travluta, 
Rlgolçttd, I^i Ronnambula, Lucia, 
I-nkme, Faust, Madame Butterfly, and 
I.n Boheme. all of which he took with 
pronounced distinction, ami with the 
result that widespread attention wai 
drawn to his work and offers of lucra

Jniversity School
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Easter Terms commenced 

January 16.
Fifteen Acres of Flaying Field*. 

Accommodation for 160 Hoarder* 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.'
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McOlll and H.MC. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge*. 

PRINCIPALS'
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. <2 
Barnacle. Eaq. (Lend. Unlv.),. aselete< 
by a resident staff of University meg 
For Prospectus apply to the Burs*!


